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I n recent yearn there hue been considerable- curriculum 
revieian i n science teaching^ "tooth I n t h i s country and i n 
others^ at a l l ached l e v e l * f ® m primary achoole to 
s i x t h forme i n gra«ir echoo!** •' However* nmm of the 
bodice.concerned with eeienoe teaching reform I n t h i n 
counts'?.* «uoh at.the tiUf f i e l d science teaching f r o j e o t * 
ana none of the national aoienee etudy group* act tip i n 
the Hatted states* has turned i t a attention to the teaching 
of science i n eatebllahiaenta of teacher t r a i n i n g * even 
though an eataraiaatioa of the s u i t a b i l i t y of teacher 
t r a i n i n g oouraea aeem* essential* i n view of the ehaagea 
which have taken place i n school, aoieace teaching. 
The courses i n Environmental science outlined i n 
t h i s thesis have bean developed to sa t i s f y the changing 
needs of students i n Colleges of SOuestioiie and because 
1 believe that* i n the p&et# these colleges have not 
attracted enough students i n t o t h e i r science department**' 
p a r t i c u l a r l y students of the higher a b i l i t y ranges* 
Evidence i a offered that College of .Education students 
show p a r t i c u l a r weakness i n the Physical Science**' and 
so i t has been thought desirable to pay special 
1 
a t t e n t i o n i n t h i s thesis to the pert ihiob the Physical 
Seieaoee ought to pl®y in the science education of future 
teachers* 
V;hile courses of Environmental studies have been 
quite coiaaoa in establishmeats of teacher training f o r 
rasay years, the term Environmental Science i s r e l a t i v e l y 
mew* end ©s there i s ao generally accepted d e f i n i t i o n of 
i t s meaning, one of the tasks of t h i s thesis i s to arrive' 
at a eleer statement of how 1 have interpreted i t * 
Sines t h i s thesis advocates science courses which 
are Very broadly beaed, t h e i r value as s o i e a t i f i e 
d i s c i p l i n e s hss to be j u s t i f i e d , as there, i e s t i l l © 
considerable weight of opinion which considers @ study 
i n depth of a narrower f i e l d of science t o he of 
greater value* The arguments advanced i n the discussion 
of breadth versus depth are carefully considered* Qourses 
i n General science, both f o r schools and colleges., have 
been advocated by meay authorities, and over the yeers 
many scheme© ©ad syllabuses have be^a proposed, but 
i a the main they have been neither popular nor 
successful, as I show i n a l a t e r chapter, narrower 
courses i n single science subjects are generally preferred 
f o r older.pupils and f o r students i n colleges end universities. 
I t i d l i be argued i n t h i s thesis that the courses i n 
Environmental Science here proposed* do not suffer from 
the disadvantages of the General science schemes and, 
moreover, that they a f i o r d a sounder basis of science 
f o r intending teachers than do the t r a d i t i o n a l university 
and college courses* 
the way i n which Colleges of iSduoetion organise t h e i r 
science departments i s examined so that the courses which 
X propose vd,.ll be constructed so that they are suitable, 
with l o c a l modifications, f o r adoption i n most colleges* 
I t i s necessary t o examine the qualifications and. calibre 
of the College of Education students since they w i l l be 
factors i n determining the construction of the courses* 
A science department i n © College of .Education i s required 
to provide several d i f f e r e n t Courses, some f o r students 
who have studied one or more science subjects to Advanced 
Level, some f o r students who have hardly any science 
background at a l l , courses designed primarily f o r the 
personal education of the students, and course® aimed at 
equipping students to teach science i n schools, the range 
of these courses and the needs they w i l l have to s a t i s f y 
are examined. 
Since a l l students under discussion here are to 
k 
become teachers i n schools, the courea of ecience atudy 
which thejr sre to follow w i l l be influenced by the science 
teaching method© they <aey wish to use l a t e r * students 
should he madci ©^er© of the reeeat developments i n science 
teaching i n eebools, pr&miary' and secondary, gramma?* 
modern end comprehensive, end these development® are further 
factors to be considered i n the preparation of the studentslt 
aeicnee courses* 
A Main Course syllabus l a outlined to ©haw how a 
course which i s very broad i n i t s rang©, giving students 
a comprehensive view of science, can also provide adequate 
depth of study, by c®reful ©election of interrelated 
topics*. sinee the syllabus alone does not convey the 
character of the teaching approach, one chapter h@s been 
devoted to a commentary on the syllabus* 
then the c u r r i c u l a have been decided, or perhaps 
v/hile they are being decided, the methods thereby the 
courses are to be taught require investigation* fhe 
amount end nsture of the practical work, the value of 
f i e l d ^orlc, and r e l a t i v e proportion of time to be devoted 
to leeture&#-tutoriels, and seminars, the p o s s i b i l i t y and 
d e s i r a b i l i t y of team teaching* the place of student®1 
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personal projects* and the use of teaching aids, a l l 
provide topics f o r discussion* 
A smell number of students $ f i l l be candidate© f o r 
the degree of Bachelor of Education sad the requirements 
of a science course to s a t i s f y their needs i s discussed* 
1?he curriculum courses w i l l be attended by very large 
numbers of students whose needs are very d i f f e r e n t from 
those of main course and degree students* fhese needs 
of curriculum course student a mm e&aoiined and suggestions 
are made f o r suitable courses* 
'fhc opening discussion i s concerned with the Colleges 
of Kduoation. t h e i r courses and t h e i r students* 
I n 1960 the length ot the Training College course 
was increased from two years t o three* fhere were? two 
main reasons given f o r the extension, on© being tb&t i t : 
was f e l t that the majority of stu&ents were not being 
brought to f u l l maturity i n the two year course and 
without raaturlty it mm fiiffioult to teeeb w e l l , and the 
other reason being that students were not being raised 
t o a high enough l e v e l of general education* a1 he report, 
"15 t o 18% of the Central Advisory Council f o r Kdneation 
(KngXand) ( 16), «* the Orowther Report ~ i n 1959 hsd saidi 
**The students i n draining College a have often 
hail too low e standard of general education 
tooth when they entered and when they l e f t * 
The three year course should help here*** ( 16»p»*i29)» 
Biscuseing the change of at t i t u d e i n Training Colleges 
which followed the 1960 expansion, fci#V«Q. &feff#*ys, 
Director of the University of B r i s t o l I n s t i t u t e of 
Education, wrote, i n 3 961, i n "Bevolutlon i n teacher 
Training** ( Ii5)s 
**^ he Training College, h i s t o r i c a l l y rooted as 
i t i s i n the normal school, has i n the peat been 
too much l i k e an extension of school with s 
7 
vocational blaa. I t thoulcf be possible i n the 
three year course t o approximate the method® of 
study.in colleges to the best practices i n the 
Universities** {*i*5, S>*3#). 
l e looked forward t o the Training Collages s i t i n g more 
nee of t u t o r i a l work and less use 0 f formal teaching 
methods, with the students being allowed more free time. 
fwo years l a t e r , 5 i n 1963, the Committee on Higher 
Education, i n t h e i r report, •'Higher Education 5 1 (+22) -
the Bobbins Report ~ concluded that the lengthening of 
the Training College course had improved the general 
education of the studentas 
tlJTbe teachers of the future w i l l have had the 
opportunity t o be better educated than the i r 
predecessors1** (*22* p» 10S)» 
Because the character of the Training Colleges had 
changed since 1960, the Bobbins Be port recommended that 
the name should be changed to "College© of Education*'** 
and t h i s was done* 
Since 1960 nineteen Colleges 'of Education have 
developed science 11 Wings** to help to relieve the pressing 
need f o r science specialists i n secondary schools*'r Ae 
these 41 wing** colleges have particular requirements and 
8 
functions* they have not heen included i n the discussions 
which occur i n tnia thesis which i s concerned with the 
general three year Colleges of Education* 
The prospectuses of Collages of Education* the 
handbooks of I n s t i t u t e s of KdUcation* and the l i s t s of 
college courses published by the association' of teachers 
i n Colleges and Departments of Education and by the 
Pepartmeat of Education and- Science* ehow that the 
organisation of courses i n most colleges conforms to a 
standard pattern* students are engaged i n one or two' 
Main courses* a selection of Curriculum courses, a course 
i n Education* and i n several teaching practices* 'fhe 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of a lecturer i n a subject department 
were outlined by the Ministry of Education i n a if63 
publication* " I 1 be Work of the Training Colleges*' (*32) 
and i n most colleges they remain the setae now*. (1969)3 
w,£he three year t r a i n i n g College course consists 
concurrently of the students* personal education 
to as high a lev e l as they can a t t a i n * together 
with professional t r a i n i n g for teaching* Students 
study one or more wmaia w subject a «-<•••*••**#•• and 




**& subject lecturer w i l l , therefore,, usually be 
responsible f o r ,?maia* and ''Curriculum-* courses 
i n a given subject and will be concerned with the 
teaching methods used i n presenting i t , both i n 
lectures and t u t o r i a l s and i n the students* teaching 
practice i n schools11» {*32*p*5}» 
Many colleges t r a i n teachers f o r schools M t h 
pa r t i c u l a r age ranges of children ** infants, or Juniors, 
or secondary schools, though more colleges ©re increasing 
t h e i r range, following recjueata from the Department of 
Education and Science* r£he national Advisory Council 
on the draining and Supply of feaefcere, i n 1962, prepared 
i t s eighth report^ **fhe Future Pattern of the Education 
and t r a i n i n g of f©aehers% and forwarded i t to the Bobbins 
Committee, f h i s report gave the needs of the future 
teaching force and discussed the kinds of courses which 
the pattern of t r a i n i n g would require. One of the main 
themes of the Committee was the need far f l e x i b i l i t y 
i n the teaching profession* I t suggested thet i t was 
undesirable to tr©in teachers for only one type of 
school* since i n a career l a s t i n g f o r t y years or mcref 
©any changes may occur and many naw interests arise* 
I t asked the question 2 
11 t h a t are th# essentials of such a tr a i n i n g system 
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and whet eort of teachers w i l l provide the 
f l e x i b l e and mobile adaptable teeoblng force 
m want? we believe these condition© w i l l 
derive p a r t l y from the professional end partly 
from the academic aide of the- teacher* a 
'preparation"• (+59tp»*1}9 
fhe report gee© on to examine the two aide© i n turn* I t 
considers that a teacher w i l l be more adaptable and more 
ef f e c t i v e at any age l e v e l i f he l a prepared i n tr a i n i n g 
f o r as iside a range of teaching e© possible* On the 
academic aide i t advocate© the previa ion of courses at 
two l e v e l s , one f o r the "spe c i a l i s t " and one f o r the 
1 4general 1* teacher* I t recognizee the considerable a b i l i t y 
range of the student© and suggest© that, i n addition to 
the course at the two level© already proposed* general 
degrees of a d i f f e r e n t character from those already 
offered by the un i v e r s i t i e s should be provided* 
*£he wide range of student a b i l i t y htm been recognised 
alee by the Bobbin© report and by the Central Advisory 
Council-, f o r Education (England) i n their 1967 report, 
^'Children end t h e i r primary schools'1 (*18) «* the Plowden 
report, which gave © more precise d e f i n i t i o n t o t h i s 
variations 
wWe are advised that there i© a wide variation 
i n the standards attained by studenta i n the 
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min courses* "She beat already a?e©ch the level of 
an ordinary degree, but at the other end .of the 
scale are students who pass st a level l i t t l e 
beyond the Mvauoed l e v e l i n General C e r t i f i c a t e 
of Education examinations**, {*i$*p»3kh)* 
Since the report does not c r i t i c i s e t h i s s i t u a t i o n , one 
i s l e f t to assume that i t la acceptable, provided an 
attempt i s made to educate each student to as high- a 
lev e l as possible.. 
there appears t o be general agreement that there 
are three requirements of a main course, to assist I n 
improving the educational l e v e l of the student, to develop 
maturity i n the student, and to prepare the student f o r 
the teaching of his sain course subject* f h i s t h i r d 
requirement i s sometimes disputed by those «ho maintain 
that only curriculum courses should be directed towards the 
teaching of a subject, but there i s clear indication i n 
^ f he of the Training Colleges1* (*32.) that the Ministry 
of Education intended that the min course should have a 
vocational value as well as an educational ones 
mShe student must have maximum freedom of choice, 
though he may t i l so need guidance, i n the selection 
of h i t main aubjeet(S). But t h i s freedom cannot 
fee absolute, f o r the student l a being trained f o r 
i2 
m'mmm of teaching i n schools* i t follows 
that the needs of the schools met influence 
the t r a i n i n g given* * f + . 32•p. 3)* 
let i s t of course* d i f f i c u l t and unnecessary, i n practice, 
t o keep these. three : alms separate, hot i n preparation 
of the m&n mmm they mmt a l l he ker>t i n mind. 
fher© i d a danger that main courses may become 
unimaginative 'ex&enilons or even repetitions of work 
done i n s i x t h fmm at school* appendix fwo (a) of 
the Bobbins report contains some opinions expressed by 
draining College students i 
i?!lany students i n teacher t r a i n i n g * as i n 
un i v e r s i t i e s * reported that they had "repeated 
at college some of the subject matter which 
they had already covered i n the same way at 
school*. Of students i n the second year or 
l a t e r * reported that they had dona so. 
eompared with 31$ i n universities********* 
Of the student® isho had taken examinations at 
the end of the f i r s t year, over h a l f (53$) 
considered that they could have passed the 
examinations ^ h i l e at school* 1 1 (+ a0*p*02}» 
t h i s highly undesirable state of a f f a i r e must be 
avoided whm main courses are offered to students* but 
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i t v d l l not be easy to avoid some r e p e t i t i o n for some 
students i n those departments, for instance i n eelenee, 
where there i s considerable variation i n the previous 
subject experience of the students* 
fhe introduction of the Bachelor of Iducatlon degree 
i n t o Colleges of Education has provided subject departments 
with an additional commitment* Degree candidates w i l l 
spend four years at college and i n that time they w i l l , 
generally, study two main course subjects i n addition 
t o Education. While the' t o t a l time which a degree student 
w i l l be able t o spend on any one main course subject 
% i l l probably be no greater than that which a c e r t i f i c a t e 
student can spend, the degree student w i l l have to show 
evidence of having studied at lesat part of the subject 
to & greater depth then the c e r t i f i c a t e student. Separate 
courses w i l l have to be provided f o r degree and c e r t i f i c a t e 
candidates i n a main course subject, though the Hobblne 
report doe© suggest that i t «&ght be possible t o have 
an i n i t i a l common course f o r a l l students and to 
divide them l a t e r into "degree** and " c e r t i f i c a t e " classed* 
(+£&»P*115) The proportion of students ettempting 
the degree course i n Colleges of Education i n the early 
stages i s email, less than ten per cent, though the 
estimate given by the Bobbins OorMittee of the maximum 
• 1l | 
demand i n the middle *7Q'& i a twenty f i v e per cent* 
Go lieges t r a i n i n g tea©her© for primary schools would 
off e r the Bachelor of .Education degree- i n the same 
way es f o r other colleges* on this-point the- Eoboias 
report sayas 
11 We hope that ©e un i v e r s i t i e s * i n s t i t u t e s -of 
education and colleges come int o closer contact* 
ways w i l l he found of reconciling high academic 
standards i n the B»Id» course with relevance 
to primary education**1 (+22,p*3W>)* 
Many teachers are cal l e d upon to teeoh subjects 
other than those they -studied i n main courses* -and 
11 curriculum** courses are' provided t o assist students, 
to prepare f o r - t h i s s i t u a t i o n * which i s • p a r t i c u l a r l y 
common i n primary schools* I n some colleges these 
courses ere taoim as "method"• courses* though i n others 
the term ** met hod'* has e d i f f e r e n t and much- narrower-
meaning* 3*here i s evidence i n o f f i c i a l publications 
that curriculum courses are not intended to be merely 
courses of ins t r u c t i o n i n classroom techniques* The 
Bobbins report seyas 
# , l n t h e i r ' curriculum courses students study the 
content of subjects but they also consider 
examples of children fs work* and discuss the ways 
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of teaching the ©a ©ubjaat© and of oiratfeofaing 
the leajmlng d i f f i c u l t i e s that pupil a a^ © 
l i k e l y to ©xperianee," {*22»pt223)« 
And the Plotgdan mpmtt 
«QVki*$iwilu® ®Q\immf. intended to i n f o*»m. ©tudent© 
hath about the subject matter that children 
w i l l 1mm i n school and the isey. they v i l l i lea#a 
i t , . ©r@ eaaentlal**' .<*18*p«3¥»)» 
I n collage© pjf*y&vtng afudemta fo# ppimapy schools the 
curriculum course mm&m& greater etaphaaia. while 
there i a considerable v a r i a t i o n between ©allege© i n the 
nstui?®. of curriculum course© * in noma collage© there i s 
l i t t l e , i f eny, ** method" taught * In general there i a a 
d i s t i n c t vocational purpoae i a ©ourae© of t h i s type* 
I i i preparing our courses i n mv&mntmnt®! Science, 
then, we shall need to take car© that*. 
(a) the .main course i s one that not only raises 
the pergonal education of the student© to m 
high a l e v e l a© poaaihle and gives them the 
opportunity f o r t o i i ^ atudjr i n depth, hut 
enable© them t o teach the auhjeot to some 
degree of ©peQlallaation, 
(h) the curriculum eouree© are capable of giving 
to students with a very wide variety of science 
16 
background^ including mtm with no background 
at a l l , s u f f i c i e n t knowledge of the subject 
and the wsy children learn i t * together with 
the confidence necessary t o handle the 
• material f l i v i n g ©nd inanimefcet which they 
• w i l l need to ues f 
(e) a l l our courses are f l e x i b l e enough to allow 
.our students t o use themf i n years to come, 
as bases fo r extension beyond the age range 
f o r which they were o r i g i n a l l y intended* 
Cd) a l l our courses alio?? s u f f i c i e n t v a r i a t i o n 
f o r individual studente of d i f f e r e n t a b i l i t i e s 
to benefit from them* so that none w i l l be 
bored by r e p e t i t i o n but none w i l l be forced 
to move at a pace beyond his ca p a b i l i t y , 
(e) the course we provide fo r our abler etudents f 
the Bachelor of Kdueetion course, has the 
necessary ingredients of a true academic 
d i s c i p l i n e of a standard equal to that of 
a university* 
I n order that we may estimate the academic standard 
of the course i n science which we propose to offer to 
the students we sh e l l have to look at the students* 
qualification© and the amount of time they w i l l have. 
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to d&vote t o the mm emme m& ourrionium ooarst 
Appendix xwo (B) of tile Bobbins report gives 
aoin» table a of ^ t i a l i f i a a t i o n s of stuctente entering 
Colleges of MmB%lm i n 1961* ftiee©f when compart 
witb figure® given f o r tbe 19^5 entry i n the Beperfco^nt 
of Education and tieienee*© Stat i e t i e e of'Education, 
shots th*?i t f i f i n g t i e eapenaion of tine colleges, there 
has been some xmppmemut i n the l e v e l of gu&lifieetiofts. 
TABUS'85 0? ™>C ! '.1 *76) 
number of ^* l?r 
3~y< 
rels held b$ 
stuff courses* 
r @tudentt a on 
1961 (percentages) •3 or more a 1 0 
Men 16 
i ,. _ 
27 31 
$omen 12 22 • 23 13 
Men and uomen 13 22 2ii lit 
lumber of *Jl* levels held bF students on 
3*sreer course©* 
1966 (percentages) ; 3 ur raore 
Men tTtd -.omen- 13 5 
0 
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I t i s seen that, despite the expansion, the percentage 
of those with three fA* levels or more remained about the 
mm.t mmt the percentages of those wihfc one or two #A* levels 
increased; the increase 1B numbers did not lead to a 
lowering of • entry g u a l i f ieatiotis i n terms of 1 A* levels* 
About f o r t y par cent of student® entering Colleges of 
Education have the minimum qu&llfiestions f o r entry into 
university* though $ of course* t h i s does not mean that 
they would "hate gained entry h&d they applied* i n f a c t , 
several of them ^ i l l be students who would have preferred 
to go to a university hut f a i l e d to gain admittance. An 
the Bobbins report points out, however, there are students 
i n Colleges of Education who could have gone to s university 
but chose not tos 
, ; f l u t there are others, and especially youg women, 
who know they are s t i l l at school tost they 
wlBh to become teachers end who, other things 
being reasonably e^ual, would prefer a course of 
combined education and profession®! t r a i n i n g to 
a university degree course* Among these are 
students who ce r t a i n l y could do well i a a 
unive r s i t y degree course of the present type,* 
(+22*p«10?)» 
At the other end of the sesle, ea fable 87 of the Bobbins 
report shows, f i f t e e n per cent of the students entering 
Colleges of Moeation. in.1961 tied only f i v e *0 f l e v e l 
passes m t h e i r entry qualifications* The 1966 S t a t i s t i c s 
of iSdueation show that the percentage with only f i v e *0* 
levels had f a l l e n to eight per cent* these figures of 
general ojualifioatioas show that we must expect to f i n d 
B wide a b i l i t y range among the etude at a on our courses* 
when we examine the s t a t i s t i c s provided by the Bobbins 
report on the science qualifications of College• of Education 
students they present rather a disappointing picture, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i f we compare them with science qualifications 
of university students* fable 93* P*62 and fable 31* p*2?, 
show the percentage of the student population qualified 
at fAv l e v e l i n science subjects (including Mathematics)* 
and these are furt h e r bro&en down int o Physical Sciences 
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More thm half of a l l university students are qualified 
i n science subtests and one t h i r d of them m Physical 
Sciences* tu the Colleges of Education only a quarter 
have t h e i r *A* levels i n science subjects and only one 
eighth i n a Physical, science* r£hes© figures, m must 
remember * relate only t o students with *A# l e v e l 
Qualifications* and about one t h i r d of the students i n 
Colleges of Education have no *Af levels at a l l * I t 
might be thought that the universities talcs a much 
larger f r a c t i o n of Science ei&th form pupils than Art& 
s i & t h # so leaving a bigger Arts si x t h f r a c t i o n f or 
entry t o Colleges of Education* However, the figures 
of *Af l e v e l passes of Bxaminstlons Boards show that 
t h i s i s not true* f o r instance v i n 1961* the year 
examined by the Bobbins report* of a l l *A* le v e l 
passe© i n the General C e r t i f i c a t e of Education were i n 
Eselenoe subjects* (*JU»£*t* three* p. 13) and the percentage 
of u n i v e r s i t y students mho had been & i n science s i x t h forms 
«?©s (4-22* App* Two (B)* p*2B)» Since 1961 both 
these percentages have gradually f a l l e n ^ but have 
remained more or less ©que! to each other* We must 
conclude that & substantial f r a c t i o n of pupils qu a l i f i e d 
i n science at *Af l e v e l do not consider coming into 
Colleges of Kducstion, leaving the colleges heavily 
weighted on the Arts aide* 
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f i l e Bobbin© report gives m useful information 
about the f 0 f leva! science quelification© of student© 
i n Collages of Education m& mm of i t i s relevant to 
our discussion, fable 95* p*84, i n Appendix IHvo (B) 
t e l l s ua that tha percentage© of ©tudant©'with &n f 0 ? 
l a v a l pass in a science aub^aat other thm Mathematics are$ 
lien Woman' and Man and woman ?C&i# fbe important 
feature hare i s ' that 3%^ of our students have no *Q* laval 
paaa i n any ©cianc©, I t i a also f a i r l y c e r t a i n that the 
ecianca paaa f o r many of'the women student© w i l l be 
Biology, since the pattern, f o r g i r l s at *0* l e v e l i s 
similar throughout the country and the tfoint Matriculation 
Board figures ©how that the percentage of g i r l s fOf level 
paesa© i n Biology i© 30»9/* of a l l ac lance paeae© gained 
by g i n s * (*1*7* Tabic 3 ) * 
A vary disturbing'feature,' frem the point of view 
of the Phyaical So lance©, i a the f a c t that only 53;« of a l l 
woman student© have an 'f0* l e v e l pas© i n Mathematical 
i t sounds even more disturbing put the other way round *» 
very nearly half the woman student© have not passed 
Mathematics at *0 r l e v e l * Par men the pa©a figure 
i s 82^ 1 and the overa l l figure f o r man and woman together 
i© 61 ;u pass* I n view of the©© figure© i t ia perhaps 
not surprising, though very disappointing, to discover 
fpom Table 17 of Appendix two (B), p*2&8, of the Bobbins 
report, that the number of College of Education students 
engaged i n main course science subjects i s very smell 
and i n particular that the Physical Sciences ere sadly 
neglected* fable 17 gives the percentages of students 
on three year courses i n a l l main course subjects sad 
from t h i s the science subjects fteve been selected; 
mm m MMM Gimmm j 
Women Men mid ftomen 
Mathematics n 9 12 
«„,.„.,,,„„..„„-J.„„.„.™.,,„«-™.«„™.„-,«-r™=-„^ •,,, -„,„,,... 
General Science 2 3 
fbysies 10 2 5 
Ohemistry (S 2 k 
Biology B 12 11 
Table 18,p*229 of appendix fwo (B).of the Bobbins report 
shows that the larger colleges teach science t o e much 
higher proportion of t h e i r students then the email 
colleges, where the science i s often Biology only, but 
even the colleges teaching most science do not have a 
t o t a l percentage of science students greater then 35 per cent* 
The Deinton Beport, (*36)» an enquiry i n t o the flow 
of candidates i n science and technology into higher 
education, showed i n I'afole 6, that while the percentage 
of school leaver© with one or more C!*Q«i» fA* l e v e l 
passes entering College© of Education between 1961 and 
1963 remained f a i r l y steady* between 13 and 17 per cent* 
the proportion of these entrants who had specialised i n 
science subjects f o r *A* l e v e l , already small i n 1961* 
only 16 per cent, (1,300 student©)* had f a l l e n by i9&5 
to 1J per cent, £1600 students), 'i?he numerical r i s e 
of the student number from 1300 to 1600 rauet be 
considered i n r e l a t i o n to the rise of t o t a l school 
leavers with one or more *A* levels from U90Q0 i n 1961 * 
to S3000 i n 1963, 
Figure 5 i n the asms report shows that the percentage 
of the f i r s t year s i x t h form science papulation has decreased 
steadily from kkfr in 1962 to 33$ i n 1967* though the science 
picture i s s l i g h t l y improved by the growth of mixed Art©/Beieao€ 
s i x t h form groups from 10^ i n 1962 to 1$/* i n 196?, fhese 
Sainton report figures indicate that f o r some years to come 
we can expect the proportion of science students entering 
Colleges of Education with *Af level science qualifications 
t o decrease, and the opinion l a expressed i n the report that 
competition with other sectors of higher education f o r such 
pupils may become even more acute. 
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Important* factors contributing to the success or 
f a i l u r e of a student* s course are the a t t i t u d e of the 
student and the incentive provided f o r him* ^hcee 
would be d i f f i c u l t to measure ana display, s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
but the Bobbins report mention© one point which i s -worth 
emphasising; 
• *'*For many students, too* a strongly f e l t professional 
purpose ia.a great incentive to the education that 
**» should accompany tr a i n i n g i n a l i b e r a l profession* 
f h s t i s something that the collegea have learned 
to turn to advantage* For example, a young ssomen 
with no great desire to taKe a degree i n psychology 
but with a. genuine interest i n children may study 
t h e i r psychological development with an enhanced 
sense o f relevance i«hen i t i s combined with 
observation of children i n school and.practice i n 
her future vocation*. {+22«p»l07)«-
When our students, v i s i t i n g and working i n schools, see 
children interested i n science, perhaps they themselves 
w i l l become more b i l l i n g and eager to follow science 
courses i n college* 3*he• Orowther report, e a r l i e r , had 
also pointed out the value of using the vocational 
incentives 
***** experience both i n t h i s country and i n 
0ermany seems to show that. vocational content 
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gives students a sense of r e a l i t y and -purposed 
when we consider the amount of time ishieh students 
have available we f i n d that there la considerable 
v a r i a t i o n from college to college i n the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of time between main, curriculum, and education courses* 
If here are msany colleges which at present t r a i n students 
f o r schools of one age range and i t i s customary f o r 
primary school colleges to devote a r e l a t i v e l y large 
proportion of time to curriculum courses and to require 
only one main course, whereas secondary school collages 
very of tan ask. f o r two m even three main course subjects 
and the time given to curriculum studies i s small* I t 
has already been said that the training of students f o r 
a narrow age range i s not desirable but t h e r e • w i l l always 
be some va r i a t i o n i n preparation f o r older and younger 
children* v*a can only. provide f o r the average . sit u a t i o n 
and t h i s can be judged from two table® given i n the 
Bobbins report* 'fable U*, p**?£it9 Appendix Tw{B) shows 
the percentage a l l o c a t i o n of time i n rfeacher draining 
Colleges* 
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I f we assume that i n general the secondary college 
allocation of *J2/t» of i t s time to main course cover a two 
subjects ©nd the primary colleges 38/6 ie f o r only one 
main subject the average figure for percentage time 
available per main course subject I l e a between end 
and could he said to be about one t h i r d of the 
college time* In most colleger main course studies are 
fo r three years, Examples from the Handbook on Tees he* 
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f r e i n i n g (*?) indicate that the number of curriculum 
courses i s rarely fixed, end that i t i s usually at least 
two but could be f i v e in- pricnary colleges 4 and i s usually 
only one i n secondary colleges* the., time allocation, on 
a rough average, per curriculum subject could be taken 
as about 15,*. I n most colleges, curriculum courses 
l a s t one,year* -'fhe Hobbins report gives the average 
d o l l eg© of Education year as 35 iseeks and the average 
week as 16 hours (Appendix Two (B) p*29§)» On t h i s basis 
the time available f o r a main course subject would be 
about 180 hours I n each of the three years, and f o r the 
curriculum course about 80 hours f o r one yaar* 
f he plena f o r Bachelor of. Education study so fer 
published by the I n s t i t u t e s of Education arragne f o r 
students to take, usually, two Main Course subjects plus 
Education i n t h e i r examinations, and the course i s to 
l e s t f o r four years. As i t i s also assumed that the time 
given t o curriculum courses by B*M» students ¥#111 be less 
then that given by C e r t i f i c a t e students, the'general 
conclusion i s that the t o t a l time available f o r each subject 
of main course study f o r B»M» candidates w i l l be about 
the same as f o r C e r t i f i c a t e students, that i s about 5k0 
hours t o t a l , i n the four years* 
Saving examined the organisation of* College of' 
Education courses* the qualification© of the students, 
and the time at t h e i r disposal f m must now outline 
the characteristics of the science courses which we 
wish to have- i n these colleges. These courses w i l l -
d i f f e r from the school courses to which the students 
have seen accustomed i n several respects* . M the- • 
adolescents pass i n t o maturity-they should he required 
to accept a greater res p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h e i r own work 
and there should be much more- freedom - f o r the student 
i n college courses than one would expect to f i n d i n a 
school* Not a l l students w i l l cover the same ground i n 
ou*» science courses, which should be f l e x i b l e enough to 
allow students some choice* not only i n subject matter 
but i n time all o c a t i o n to the severs! parts of the course* 
as. well as to the depth which individual students are 
expected to follow • particular topics.- Many of the students 
w i l l have studied eight or more subjects to Ordinary level 
of G#C*K. end some of these w i l l have been' studied primarily 
f o r the acquisition of the Ordinary level pass i n order to 
qua l i f y f o r college entry* I t i s hoped that our college 
courses w i l l not be looked upon a& examination subjects 
f o r a teacher 1s c e r t i f i c a t e t end that we shall provide 
s a t i s f y i n g and sustained incentives to our students* 
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fhe College of Education courses i n science w i l l 
alao show marked differences from those i n universities* 
I t i s to he remembered that while science undergraduates 
are usually concerned only with the study of so lance* 
and vary often only one specialised section of i t , a i l 
dollege of Education students arc involved, at.the &mm 
time, with study of the theory ana practice of Education, 
with a variety of curriculum courses, with teaching 
practice, and sometimes with a second main course* one 
re s u l t of t h i s d i v i s i o n of concentration i a that i t i s 
essential that the aims of the science courses be $ 
cle a r l y defined to the students and that the overall 
structure of the courses be obvious to them* i f the 
relationships between the science courses and the rest 
of the work which a student i s doing are not clear 
he w i l l f a i l to derive f u l l benefit from these courses* 
We should, mention here the particular problems of 
the B.Kd» students, at least i n these early years of 
these degree courses* $he B*3td» courses ask a standard 
of academic work equal to that required of the 
uni v e r s i t y undergraduate, but the B*)M* courses M i are 
often i n a very small minority i n a College of Education 
where the climate of study i s not as academic as one 
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find© i n e university* 
That the average i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t y of students 
of Colleges of Education i s lower than undergraduates 
we have seen e a r l i e r i n t h i s chapter* but there 
are other considerations affecting the principles on 
which me are to bf t l l d our courses. Borne universities 
science students•will be required, a f t e r they graduate, 
to enter f i e l d s of research which are t r y i n g to extend 
the f r o n t i e r s of s c i e n t i f i c knowledge, and undergraduate 
courses are designed partly to lead on to post-graduate 
work* College of Education courses, on the other hand, 
must be complete i n themselves* The vast majority 
of students taking our science courses w i l l receive 
no further science t r a i n i n g for the rest of their l i v e s , 
i e must be sure that the picture of science that we 
pslnt for our students i s as balanced a© possible, 
Above a l l , the courses that we construct must be suitable 
f o r teachers* The factual con teat of the work i s much less 
important than the ?*ay i n which our students are led to f i n d 
out information and the way they use the information they 
have found* I t i s very important that our intending teachers 
should understand thoroughly whatever science they are 
studying. Whet they learn they should learn well enough 
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to mmmbtsi* and me in. t h e i r teaching* Uhile the science 
©electee! f o r study should- not be determined, because- of 
.narrow vocational demands# due consideration should b© 
given to i t s s u i t a b i l i t y f o r © future teacher* fhe common 
prac t i c e i n un i v e r s i t i e s of giving toe same course i n 
science to i n t e n d i n g teachers ;and to future technological 
s p e c i a l i s t s seems to me to be open to considerable c r i t i c i s m * 
I n many -cage©, p a r t i c u l a r l y with students intending to 
teach i n .primary schools, the f a c t u a l content of the science 
main course M i l not be used i n .-subsequent teaching, and i f 
the course i s not constructed to be, of i t s e l f , i n t e l l e c t u a l l y 
• s a t i s f y i n g to the students, there i s .danger that t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t w i l l fade* There must be an emphasis i n the course 
on k i n d l i n g and maintaining c u r i o s i t y and enthusiasm and 
t h i s w i l l be done, at l e a s t i n part, by ensuring that the 
students become involved i n personal investigation of 
s u f f i c i e n t depth t o s a t i s f y them* 
Science course i n univ e r s i t i e s can be constructed with 
the knowledge t h a t .most of the students, i f not e l l of them, 
have a common besis, of a recognised l e v e l s on which the 
course can be b u i l t . A physics course, f o r example, can 
assume that a l l students have an Advanced level pass i n 
i'hysica, and i n many oases e minimum grade can be i n s i s t e d 
upon, AS time goes on, there vd.ll oe of coulee, a growing 
spreed of achievement* ^ College of l*dueotioa :.eiimee 
department, however» lemming en integrated so lone a eouree, 
has no common qoelif icst£.>n which i t sake of e l l i t s 
studem,8. I t raight r e q u i r e some ordinary l e v e l science 
peases, or perb&ps one or two .Advanced, l e v e l passes, out 
they w i l l be l a e v a r i e t y or d i f f e r e n t sciences in say group 
of students* lueses et ©itherlevel i n ^riysical &eieneee 
w i l l be l a short supply &ua there $111 be serious def/icieneies 
i n mftnem&tleal a b i l i t y , !io s a t i s f y this wide range of 
backgrounds our courses w i l l nt*ve t o br.ve b u i l t i n t o them, 
f l e x i b i l i t i e s of b..th content end method* i?or tbe majority 
of tbe college population th® science department w i l l be 
t r y i n g , through i t s curriculum courses, t o mvke science a 
simple, a t t r a c t i v e , reasonable and worthwhile study, which 
can be need &s a besi© f o r i n v e s t i g a t i o n a l work i n schools. 
The p r i o r i t i e s f o r our college courses eeu be 
summarised, 
1. A main course, accepting students w i t h only 
^ d e r a t e science backgrounds, end on tbe average, weak, 
mathematics, $hich gives an accurate p i c t u r e of tbe scope 
and methods of science, &n& which attempts to redress the 
balenee which exists against tbe physical sciences. 
2* A Bachelor of Kciucetion oourse, i n -which tbe place 
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nmt students i n Oollegea of M&m&tlan have corae 
from grammar schools, but quite a number mm f o r ©ome 
or e l l of t h e i r time at modem schools* while a few 
have been at comprehensive schools* We shell need to 
examine* i n t h i s thesis* the science background which 
our studenta have brought with them from these secondary 
schools* I n recent years there has been considerable 
a c t i v i t y i n the f i e l d of ©oienee teaching f o r e l l %&gm 
of secondary schools and we sheli have to estimate hoi 
changes proposed i n content end method© of teaching 
w i l l he implemented i n the schools, since some of our 
students w i l l be going back to these schools as teachers* 
Others of our students n d l l * hoover, be going i n t o 
primary schools, where also there tieve been proposals 
f o r changes i n science teaching t. BQ our discussion w i l l 
s&so have t o cover the f i e l d of primary school science* 
Since many of the schools throughout the country are 
involved i n a system of reorganisation and since m 
have eeid that our teacher t r a i n i n g ©yeten* should be 
f l e x i b l e enough t o ©llow teachers, over the yeere, to 
taove from one type of school t o another* we shall have 
t o discuss with a l l our student® the idee© about science 
3k 
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teaching i n aeeoadary and primary schools which are 
currently being debated* 
Let us 'begin with the secondary echoole# pertly 
because more p u b l i c i t y he© been given to t h i s area than 
to otbere* and p a r t l y because science teaching .began-
i n theae schools* AB inaat of the. ©ehemee f o r curriculum 
changes i n science have been published since- 1<HaO» th i s 
%ould seam t o ha 8 suitable point i n time ©t which to 
consider the characteriafciee of science teaching i n 
tbaaa schools aa a baaia for dissuasion* 
At the and of 1960* aa the figure© given i n ' 
Appendix A of "Education i n 1961" (*31) show* there were 
three times a© many modern schools as grammar schools 
i n t h i s country* the number of technical schools had 
f a l l e n t o one el&th of the ttuitber of grammar schools* 
and the comprehensive schools also were about one six t h 
of the grammar schools, the r a t i o of children taught 
i n modern* grammar* technical T and comprehensive schools 
were 3*4* 2' and i * respectively, The actual f i e r c e 
are given i n the following table* .(+31*p»36) 
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scaooxa metis 
Modem 3S72 1698379 75171 
' 128l| 696677. 36927 • 
fecbnleal • 228 • 97039 5096 
UQQ 9236 
{ a l l types) 
263 Others 130M5 •697M 
DIRECT m m 
178 110106 5935 
fe&hnical 53 
MS _.,W*66 61*11 
the r a t i o s of the teachers i n the d i f f e r e n t schools was 
about the same as the r a t i o s of the pupil s f but whereas 
7£u of grammar school teachers \wm graduates, only 16$ 
of modern school teachers had degrees, (4<3i}« 
Our att e n t i o n mill mainly be directed towards the 
science teaching i n grammar schools and modern schools 
since the comprehensive schools had not, at t h i s time, 
developed t h e i r own science outlook, and the technical 
schools have since been or soon w i l l be, absorbed i n the 
new reorganisation* 
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In moat grammar schools., science was toeing taught 
i n 1960* aa separate subjects of physics, chemistry ©ad 
biology* except perhaps i n tbe f i r s t and second years* 
where a form of general science «as often taught. The 
o f f i c i a l view expressed i n the aclence Masters* Association 
publication f o r grewar. schools, f,Tbe Teaching of Science 
i n Secondary Schools1' (8ii) was that General Science was 
less adequate than separate sciences f o r l a t e r advanced 
courses* (*84* P«129)# 
fhe. syllabuses throughout grammar schools were almost 
universally those of the examinations boards, and the 
influence of the u n i v e r s i t i e s , which was most evident i n 
the .Advanced l e v e l O*0#$* syllabuses, was also very strong 
at Ordinary l e v e l , and t h i s i n turn determined much of 
the rest of the school syllabus* (+83* p*x»)» Boys'schools 
emphasised the teaching of physics e»d chemistry end g i r l s * 
schools biology, and t h i s state of a f f a i r s has shown 
l i t t l e improvement in. the years between 1960 and the 
present (1969), which unfortunate s i t u a t i o n w i l l be 
discussed i n a l a t e r chapter* Most grammar schools taught 
by the same standard method which the Orowther report 
called "academic" and summarised ess 
** • »» f i r s t expounding the principle and then 
i l l u s t r a t i n g i t * by teaching the rule and i t s 
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exceptions, and then s e t t i n g the class t o work 
on. example (*5f p»39**)» 
file prevalence of w t h e purely l o g i c a l approach** i n science 
teaching we® commented upon, with disapproval* by the 
Science- Masters* Association* which admitted that many 
teachers «@re reluctant t o change» (*Bi|, p»132)» Wessons 
were prepared beforehand i n d e t a i l and a lesson was 
considered t o he a good one i f i t achieved exactly what 
i t set out to achieve i n exactly the r i g h t time, MX 
pupils i n a given elaaa tended to da the same things at 
the same time, and digressions* whether introduced by 
the teacher or the pupils were not considered advisable* 
One feature of science teaching i n schools of which 
we* i n t h i s country* were t r a d i t i o n a l l y proud was the 
amount of prac t i c a l work which the pupils carried out 
themselves. (*£9# p*36)# Some teachers from other 
countries envied us our syetem, while others c r i t i c i s e d 
the nature o f t h i s p r a c t i c a l work* saying that i t was 
tedious, r e p e t i t i v e , and time wasting* Generally speaking, 
because of t h i s emphasis on practical work, grammar 
school laboratory f a c i l i t i e s were cpite good and many 
of them had. laboratory assistants or technicians* 
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fhe pietu« I n the modern a©h©ole was, on the whole, 
rather d i f f e r e n t * Whereas moat grammar school pupils v 
aeeor&lng to the seienee Haatera* A&soeiatiea* (*83#p10)9 
studied aelense subjects to obtain tome $iall£ieatlen 
which wt&a he useful to then i n a future career, modern 
school children d i d not primarily look t o t h e i r science 
f o r m < p e l i f l e 8 t i 0 % though ever the year a more and more 
of them entered $*C«E* and l a t e r O»0,i* examination©* 
f be pattern of science teaching varied imm school to 
school much more i n modern sebools than i n grammar soheeXs, 
p a r t l y because the <3*S*l* lode fhree form of examining* 
whereby schools submitted t h e i r o*tt syllabuses* allowed 
some f l e x i b i l i t y , and p e r t l y because the purpose of the 
modern school, even i n 1960, was not a© d e a r l y defined 
as that of t h e grammar saheei* <*B3*p*x), and the 
nature of the incentives *hieh should he offered not 
obvious. I t was mueh more common t o see doners! Science 
being taught i n modern schools than separate subjects, 
and many vi o l a t i o n s * such as Sural Science, gardening* 
and B eekeeplng* were alee well established* 
Modern schools r a r e l y kept t h e i r ptiplls beyond 
the age of sixteen and i n many of them the majority 
of pupils l e f t at f i f t e e n and th i s narrow age range, 
compared with the grammar sehools* had a considerable 
e f f e c t on the syllabus, since i t bad to be complete in 
I t s e l f by the age of f i f t e e n . The two other features 
a f f e c t i n g the syllabus and the teaching ware that the 
standard of reading: and w r i t i n g a b i l i t y i n modern schools 
was below that of the grammar schools, and that the 
amount of homework was considerably lea© and i n some 
schools was not set at a l l * While there was ample 
opportunity f o r adopting and approach to science teaching 
very d i f f e r e n t from the academic style of the grammar 
school* more often than not the same approach was used* 
(+79»ik3)» 
• fha Science Masters* -Association had never been able 
t o claim a large number of-modern school teachers* but 
i t . had produced i n 1-957* '"Secondary Modern Science 
fcaching 1** (63)# and there was a serious attempt to get 
away fs»om the t r a d i t i o n a l grammar school method* but 
the Association l a t e r admitted* (4l4*p»xt}f that i t had 
not r e a l l y succeeded* However* t h i s was the f i r s t 
publication by an author i t a t i v e body which questioned . 
many of the well established t r a d i t i o n s of science 
teaching* i n that i t advocated an emphasis on the way 
knowledge was collected rather than on the knowledge 
I t s e l f * on investigation by the pupils rather than 
v e r i f i c a t i o n * on the d e s i r a b i l i t y of opportunism and 
1*1 
purposeful digressions* and. on a mom f l e x i b l e method 
of teaching* 
I n some in d i v i d u a l modern schools and i n some 
groups of schools* considerable success was. achieved i n 
formulating coherent, and a t t r a c t i v e schemes of science 
teaching*. Qm such scheme was developed i n Manchester 
by a committee of representatives from the moiern 
schools* t r a i n i n g colleges* and the l o c a l inspectorate* 
and published i n 195? as ^teaching Science to the 
Ordinary Pupil**.* by>aybourn and Bailey* (51)* t h i s 
scheme l a i d emphasis on the pupils'* mm experience* on 
a very wide treatment ignoring subject boundaries* on 
dealing pr i m a r i l y with objects and only secondarily 
with principles* and on careful, observation of practical 
situations* 
the secondary technical-schools proposed by the 
M% d i d not grow i n large numbers but they d i d 
develop; an a t t i t u d e towards the subjects they taught 
which i s well worth remembering* the technical bias 
which, they gave t o t h e i r science courses i s not an end 
but a means* and they use the obvious l i n k between the 
school subjects and industry, and commerce to give a 
V 
stimulating incentive to t h e i r pupils* leece Edwards* 
i n Ilia book, **fiia Secondary technical School/* (*3f?}* 
quotes the alma advanced by several technical school 
headmasters, and there l a unanimous emphasis on the need 
f o r a purpose obvious t o the pupils i n a l l that i s done, 
a purpose uhleh i s not always clear i n the t r a d i t i o n a l 
academic approach* 
Hot since 1932 had any document concerning the 
teaching of science been issued by the Ministry of. 
Bducatlon u n t i l * I n 1960, the pamphlet Bo* 38* tfScience 
i n Secondary Education*, {+29) 9 was published* The f i r s t 
point of i n t e r eat, and i t i s a significant one, i s that 
i t s discussions and recommendations were- intended f o r ' 
the a t t e n t i o n of both gra«u? school and modern school ^ 
teachers, and.nowhere i n the book i s any d i s t i n c t i o n 
drawn between the way i n which science should be taught 
i n the two types of school f o r children up to the age 
of f i f t e e n * The members of Her Majesty* a Inspectorate 
who produced the book used experience, gained i n 9B 
modern and 9k grammar school©* (+29*p«28)»- Apart from 
the lack of d i s t i n c t i o n bat wean di f f e r e n t types of 
schools there were many innovations suggested i n the 
pamphlet, which* strangely enough, does.not mention 
technical or comprehensive schools at a l l * 
i*3 
fhe teaching of General Solemn to a l l . p u p i l s l a a l l 
schools up to the, age of f i f t e e n was advocated* {+29 tp*iiQ)* 
ant i t was argued that t h i s was good not only.for the 
non^a-peeialiata whose science: education was to end at 
f i f t e e n or. sixteen* hut also f o r those, who would go on 
to. study separate subjects after, they, mm® sixteen* !Th® 
separation i n t o - s p e c i a l i s t science subjects at sixteen 
was strongly defended and i t wee claimed that one .of 
the beet features of Bnglish schools was the opportunity 
given t o older pupils f o r quite extensive study i n 
r e l a t i v e l y * narrow ereae with i n the science subjects, 
(*&9#p#37}# Strong emphasis wee l a i d on the need f o r 
a balanced science curriculum of both physical and 
b i o l o g i c a l sciences f o r e l l . pupils of both B®xm up to 
the age of f i f t e e n end also beyond that wherever possible* 
and the practice of segregating pupils at thirteen, or 
fourteen according to t h e i r chosen careers i n t o arts and 
science specialists was deplored* 
On methods of science teaching tha pamphlet said 
that i n s u f f i c i e n t use was made of the natural c u r i o s i t y 
and i n t e r e s t of the pupils and a more empirical* p r a c t i c a l 
approach was advocated* Realising that t h i s suggested 
approach would mean slower progress and.that time would 
have t o be saved somewhere else* i t was suggested that 
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good demonstrations could be substituted f o r muob of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l p r a c t i c a l work which was often largely 
concerned with v e r i f i c a t i o n of laws or determination of 
constants* fhe inspectors anticipated the c r i t i c i s m that 
what was being advocated was "no more than General Science 
taught by heuristic methods which are ftnoetlsfactory and 
out of date"* but t h i s c r i t i c i s m they refuted* saying 
that what they wanted, was f o r each pupil t o be faced with 
a problem to Investigate two or three, times i n his career 
before the age of f i f t e e n * Unfortunately the Schools 
Council had to report* some f i v e years l a t e r * that the 
impact of the Ministry pamphlet and of the .Science 
Masters* Association publications i n schools had been 
na good, deal less than might have been hoped**- (*79#p»2)* 
I n 1961 the science Masters* Association issued a 
"Policy Statement*** (*85)# concerning the teaching of 
science i n grammar schools and t h i s was to prove to be 
the f i r s t step i n a series of moves which were to have 
a considerable influence on science teaching* not only 
i n grammar schools but i n schools of a l l types*, the 
basic theme of' the statement was that science education 
should be considered a c u l t u r a l necessity f o r evryone 
and that there should be no competition or antagonism 
between a r t s and science eduactlon at any l e v e l * i'hey 
m 
followed the l i n e of the ministry 0-aggastiorie that there 
should be no subject specialisation befogs the age of 
f i f t e e n or sixteen* that .is to.about Ordinary l e v e l &#0*I* 
or 0*3*B#* that up to. t h i s age a l l pupils. should be involved 
i&.both physical and biologies! sciences* that some 
science should be taught t o a l l pupils after.the age of 
sixteen* and t h a t the factual content of a j l science 
courses should be reduced.in favour of more observation 
and discovery by the. piplle*.. She statement d i d hot support 
the Ministry policy* however* when i t maintained i t s plan 
of oaneral .science f o r only %m years felowed by three 
year© of separate physics.* chemistry* and biology courses* 
and by. suggesting d i f f e r e n t courses f o r grammar schools 
and modern schools* fhere should be* i t suggested* a 
considerable change i n emphasis i n the way the sciences 
were taught*, Experiment as a m®m of discovery mm to 
be the basis of e l l courses and practical work should 
lead t o the formation and testing of hypotheses* 
$fce separate subject sections of "Science and 
Bduoatian* published with the policy statement took 
up the general principles as they applied to the 
par t i c u l a r subjects. For Instance* physios teaching 
was ©aid t o be out of date and was slanted too ernes 
towards the needs of the future specialist* (+86*p«l*).* 
Tfm aim was repeat ad as "Pbyaios f o r a l l * * not w3?hyaies 
f o r the future specialist* 1*, ilbove a l l * said the physicists* 
a new system of teaching which would encourage the pupils 
to **think n i n a oommonaanse way about physical topics 
was needed* 
To help- teachers to bring t h e i r physics teaching 
up to date the Science Masters* Association i n 
conjunction n&tb the N u f f i e l d foundation published 
i n the following year* 1-96&* **™he teaching of Modern 
Physical (8?)*-.a comprehensive guide which was welcomed 
by a'large number of physics teachers* 
I n 1962 the N u f f i e l d Science 11 - 16.Caching . 
Project-began i t s preparations and school t r i a l s * isbieh-
resulted i n publication i n 1966 of complete courses 
i n physics* i n chemistry, and i n biology f o r grammar 
schools and the t o t streams i n modern schools f o r 
children ftmi ©ievtn t o sixteen* our students should 
be aware of the conclusions that the K u f f i e l d Project 
has arrived at*, and of the areas where further research 
has been indicated* The Nu f f i e l d programme has been 
produced I n three separate subjects and t h i s would appear 
to support the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s against those who favour 
an integrated course* but t h i s i s not e n t i r e l y 
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t&m* In i96h the Nuffield Progress Report (6?) 
announced the beginning of work on a Combined Science 
seheme and Buggmtml that the separation of ®ebool 
science Into ih«e© br&nehe&|»&s» educationally* perhaps 
not the beet $&y of presenting them* The re&aong* gliren 
f o r adopting a three subjeete plan were the need for 
speed and the desire riot to- introduce, too many innovations 
at the same time* 
To fi n d out how the programme of the BUffield Project 
d i f f e r s from those suggested by other organisations i n 
t h i s country. I n the Suited states* and I n Europe, m 
must look at the approach rather than the content* Tk® 
e antral objective i s "fteiaftoe. for a l l * * as i t w&a to the 
tsifMo*! Matters* leeoeiation poliey* • selenee not jmt 
for the future specialist but for the future ®i%izm# 
and particularly f o r the rather distant future cifcisen# 
fhe sehems i s an attempt to use the natural exelte&e&t 
of children ana t o bring them to understand what science 
i s and what i t i s l i k e to ha a scientist* by their own 
investigation©* problem. posing* and solving* and t h e i r 
om arguments* This 10 to- be don® by providing a course 
of aeianae which w i l l not only be a discipline i n i t s 
own r i g h t hut one $bleh i / i l l encourage an at t i t u d e of 
c r i t i c a l enquiry* and an a b i l i t y to collect evidence* 
hi 
t o evelufetei the v a l i d i t y of conclusions and to m&mn 
theii* importsnoe* .A primary aim i t to aehieve an 
understanding deeper than the mere l o a n i n g of what 
the pupil ha$ been taught to recall and thia requires 
B change I n appraooh to the subjeet* 
The Projeet organiser® wer® aware thet many teachers 
would f i n d legitimate ob3$etton3 to eueb an argument and 
they antieipsted three of them In t h o i r i n i t i a l report* 
feaehers would ha unfamiliar f i t h t h i s approach and 
apprehe&eive of the d i f f i c u l t i e s they foresaw i n i t e 
acioptioiii teachera* while believing i n the ideas 
proposed* would believe that tft® burden involved i n 
carrying them out would prove too heavy; teaohera 
would f e e l that the present eduoational syetera would 
not allow enough time to earry out the programmea 
e f f e c t i v e l y . I t wae ©greed that the teaohers would 
f i n d t he aehatna demanding^ a® would the ebildrsn eleo* 
hut Just ifleet&on for the scheme was that, the rewards for 
both teaohei? and puplle, interns- of graater sense of 
ffha 
excitement taa diseevery* were wall, worth the prise* 
hope wm that the ehildren* instead of always being 
provided with raady^de answer© i n the olaasreom and 
eomplete and preelse instruetiona i n thair practical 
worlt* would have the opprtnnity to think and reason f o r 
kB 
tharnaalifaa ^hm promptad by aa&roblng gwaattona* and 
would be repaired t o oarry out Invaatlgat&ona of tbair 
OM design* and m they would xaarn.by their mistakes 
and be ©noouraged by t h e i r auaaaaaaa* 
the JKuffleld organisers set about the d i f f l e n i t i e s 
thsy sntieipsted i n three ia?ays» tn order to help 
the teaeber to overeome hie apprehension they provided 
teachers* guides wbieh eovered a l l espeete of the eouvw 
i n eomplete detail* fhey provided a eourse whieh was a 
earefully planned eoneentrie spproaeh and i n whieh the 
new work mm gradually introdneed and brought bsek i n 
l a t e r stages with inereseed eepbistioatloiu they 
redueed tbe time pressure by omitting quit© e&tensive 
areas of traditional soheoi eeienee catteris! and by 
providing mom effective new apparatus far pupils t o 
wotft with and for teaehers* demonstrations* 
f m arms i n psrtieular are seen to be vary 
different In the Muffield schemes jPuosi the t r a d i t i o n a l 
schemes* the nature and use of praetleel work* and the 
type of examinations employed* In traditional eehemes 
ranch of the practise! work consists of verifying what 
has already been dealt with theoretically or of carrying 
out measurements according to instructions carefully 
SO 
prepared* In the N u f f i e l d progr«iee the .practical 
werSsJiSg to e considerable extent» the source of 
information f o r the pupils* the apparatus provided 
i s often suited to ^ opem^anded1* experiment^ that i s * 
i t enables children to gain information or evidence 
from more than one direction and without a specific 
goal i n i»i«d» Much more apparatus i s ceiled f o r by 
H u f f i e l i and there i s greater emphaeia on each child 
morfeing on hi© own and at his om pace* In the 
introductory stage* and a l l three programmes, i n 
physics* i n chemistry, and i n biology* contain such 
an introductory stage lasting two years* the pupils 
are encouraged to spend ^uite some time i n observing 
closely and considering carefully their familiar 
surroundings*- lister the results of these observations •  
are examined more analytically and the fusntltative 
nature.of the work increases* 
I t wm recognised from the beginning that i f the 
H u f f i e l d proposals nere t o succeed^ a eompletely 
different type of examination would be needed* m the 
programmes covered the years eleven to sixteen I t ties 
imperative that agreement should be reached with the 
Examining Boards and this agreement has resulted i n 
Ordinary level papers of the £J*0#!» being made available 
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t o e l l who need them* prepared i n the N u f f i e l d Idiom* 
f he set t i n g of these **2luffield w ojsestlons requires a 
d i f f e r e n t outlook on the part of the tsseher and study 
of the books of Questions f o r homework* f o r tests* and 
f o r examinations* i s one of the taaks f a c i n g - a l l who may 
he called upon t o take up the- teaching of a Nuffield 
programme*- I f the n a t i o n s are to test the pupils* 
understanding of a science subject' and not merely 
h i s aptitude f o r r e c a l l then they must- be carefully 
prepared so that the pupils w i l l realise that only by 
care f u l - t h i n k i t i g w i l l , they be -able to- answer them*--
f heae questions are d i f f i c u l t to devise, and t h e i r 
preparation i s a ssriouw problem f o r QVW future teachers* 
There i s a danger that- the Nuffield, programmes may . 
be looked upon as a- nm orthodoxy* as the r i g h t way to 
teach science* John ladder* ^  the director of the 
N u f f i e l d Project* stresses the aee& f o r constant changes 
teachers themselves w i l l wish to make changes* 
Hooner or l a t e r there w i l l have to be another 
programme t o produce another o lev e l physics 
course* f o r the curriculum must be dynamic i f 
i t . i s t o stay a l i v e * " C* 93fP»7>* 
I t i e important that ws should impress t h i s outlook 
on our student© l a s t m give them the impression, that 
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they sre searebltigjpor a complete and l a s t i n g prograrame 
of ecienee teaching* 
Our students mast also know that proposals l i k e 
the N u f f i e l d programme are not received passively by 
a i l teachers* the teachers concerned with t r i a l s and -
those who have the N u f f i e l d ideas on ln«*servio# 
courses have often c r i t i c i s e d a l l or some of the proposals* 
A r t i c l e s by t r i a l s teacher© of physios* chemistry* and 
biology have appeared i n the iFonmsl of the I n s t i t u t e 
of iSdueetloa of the University of Newcastle upon tyne 
under the general heading* "teaching- the H u f f i e l d Wisy% 
(* 100}* A l l the contributors t o t h i s series have had 
cr i t i c i s m s of the pa r t i c u l a r schemes i n which they were 
involved*, though not- surprisingly they do not always 
agree among themselves* but i t apparent that a i l of 
them have accepted much of what was new with considerable 
enthusiasm* I t has- been cwn experience while conducting 
N u f f i e l d in*service t r a i n i n g courses that while many 
teachers bring with them some smpleion and apprehension* 
nmoh of t h i s rapidly evaporates and i s replaced by a 
genuine i n t e r e s t and W an eagerness at least to t r y out 
the new schemes with the children* There are those* 
however* who strongly oppose the changes having t r i e d 
them out| there are those who maintain that the schemes 
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mill never be implemented because they are fa r too 
expansive, and this to m a&nd Is a distinct p o s s i b i l i t y ^ 
there are those* however* who have jumped on the 
Huffield bandwagon** without any examination or analysis 
of what i s being offered and t h i s ie moat regrettable* 
fhe 11 - 16 projects were t r i e d out i n a few 
modern' schools and the comments from the t r i a l s - teachers 
seem to Indicate that*, generally speaking* these projects 
are not suitable* at least I n t h e i r present form* f o r 
most modern school children* ' For help i n planning science 
education f o r the average: and below average c h i l d m ought 
perhaps t o look f i r s t at **H©lf Our future'*1* a report of 
the Central Mvisroy Council f o r Mucation* the mmom 
Beport* published i n t9&39 (• rfhe report gave' the 
name **snti*sciea»ett to' the science teaching which merely 
confirms foregone conclusions* too oonaon i n many 
schools* While i t i s important* the report says* that 
good pupils should not be fed t h i s auti^sclenee* i t i s 
even sore important that the not so clever should' not 
be exposed to naive acceptance of revealed truth*- In 
practice t h i s means a syllabus consisting rather of a 
umall nuatoer of r e l a t i v e l y extended pieces of work 
than a large number of mmm&Qm*. #41 f i e l d s of 
science should be involved at least i n the early years* 
and so general science i s advocated* A plea i s made f o r 
a partnership between teacher m& pupil i n the investigation 
of the immediate surroundings which oan act as the souree 
f o r a l l the science required, Fraotieal work by the 
pupils should be the basis of the course since i t 
re^energlses the disheartened, provided the pace i s slow* 
While the N u f f i e l d schemes tended to play do«n the valua 
ofthe children's records of the work done* the ftewsom 
report sees thorn as important tools i n the development 
of tidiness i n learning and confidence i n success* 
There should be a marked change i n a t t i t u d e * i t i s 
suggested* i n the fourth year* whan an element of choice 
should appear* not the trad i t i o n a l , choice of one or more 
of the. formal soignee s u b l e t s but a choice more 
concerned with i n t e r e s t or vocation or aptitude* A 
combination of science with a c r a f t such as woodwork** 
housecraft* or gardening* i s auggatsed to bring out the 
relevance of science to the future occupations or further 
education of the pupils* The report locked forward to 
the r a i s i n g of t he school leaving age when ©11 pupils 
w i l l stay at school t i l l they are sixteen and' maintains 
that although the oustandlng coordinating themes of 
science may be beyond many pupils of the middle or lower 
a b i l i t i e s they should a l l have at least the opportunity 
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of. meeting them* 
fhe Nuffield foundation had promised to produce 
a scheme of work f o r the l,Bewsomw c h i l d and i n 1965 
the Schools Council published as i t s Working Paper I o * t , 
"Science for the gating School &eeve**t C* 79} t for the 
Buffieid foundation* there were many references to the 
Hewaom recommendations and the syllabus of the working 
paper was b u i l t round eight main themes i n the s p i r i t 
of tfewsom, Each "thane*1 was broken dom i n t o "fields 
of study*, The teaching method suggested was that for 
two years a broad approach of enjoyable investigation 
should b u i l d a structure of science background which could 
be used i n the second phase, thi r t e e n to sixteen, when 
the .relationships are underlined, the threads mm ^mxm 
together, and the pattern emerges* fbe project offered 
f l e x i b i l i t y m that pupils of varying a b i l i t y could work . 
together over the same breadth of f i e l d but with 
d i f f e r e n t depths of study, but i t also offered a structure 
of related f i e l d s w i t h i n themes which themselves had a " 
recognisable linkage* The Nuffield 11 *• i6 project bad 
given f a l l d e t a i l s of pr a c t i c a l work, f o r which much new 
apparatus was designed and manufactured, and for which 
there m& considerable publicity, but the w^oung School 
leaver'1 offered no details of practical work and no l i s t 
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of new apparatus* and very l i t t l e comment OF discussion 
haa appeared aboxit i t * fhe working paper was* however* 
only a s t a r t i n g point f o r further curriculum development 
and t r i a l s of the scheme are at present being carried oat* 
Whe future of secondary education appears to be i n 
comprehensive sehools and we mmt find out how the work 
done l a science In gremaier schools and modern schools 
i s relevant to the comprehensive schools and to discover 
or estimate what the particular, problems are i n science 
teaching which are peculiar to the comprehensive schoola* 
SM yet there i s no publication from the Department of 
Education and Science on comprehenelve school science* 
but we must remember that the 1960 Ministry of Mueation 
publication*."Science In Secondary Schools*** (+S-9)* did 
not relate i t s .recommendations to any particular type 
of school* 
Recently* .{1967}* the Association for science 
Education published teaching Science at the secondary 
stage** and since i t claims to be a handbook on the 
teaching of science to the average pupil and a 
replacement for the ten year old w secondary Moderm 
Science teaching" (• 83} there i s &.®m discussion, though 
brief and dispersed* e f t he needs of the comprehensive 
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schools* we can also f i n d soma assistance i n 
developing thinking i n t h i s f i e l d from sections of 
in d i v i d u a l books on comprehensive schools* such as 
"Comprehensive Schools", by H*35*Ohetw»d# (* 19).» 
"Comprehensive Schools i n Action", by Boger Cole, C-f2t), 
the Comprehensive Schools Committee1 s • "Comprehensive 
Education11 f (* £3), 'the incorporated association of 
Assistant Masters* "Teaching I n Comprehensive Schools", 
(* U3)# and "Values i n the Comprehensive School" by 
i%w.#0.«Mlller 31 } t However there i s no authoritative 
statement r e l a t i v e to science teaching i n these schools 
so m are l e f t t o estftm&te and prophesy ourselves* 
Only the comprehensive school faces the problem. 
of having a. complete a b i l i t y range of children* Can 
one scheme of science teaching cover the wide spectrum 
of a b i l i t y found i n each school! fhe department of 
Education and Science and the Science Masters* 
Association have both said that the same principles apply 
t o a i l children* yet the Growths* report recognises that 
while some children, a minority, enjoy an academic 
approach and benefit by i t * f o r many a different empirical 
approach i s better* there i s indeed a t h i r d group of 
children mho cannot be expected to follow any form of 
l o g i c a l argument, no matter from which direction i t l a 
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approached* I n a recently pubiished*boak* *0eienee 
i n the introductory Phase"* 196? (* 5#p*6*)* the 
Association f o r Science Education says that i t hat 
often heen found wiser not t o attempt a " p a r a l l e l 
teaching 1* syllabus with hoth above average and less 
able pupils* but rather to have dif f e r e n t schemes to 
su i t d i f f e r e n t needs* 
Mrs* €hetwyod*a school* Woodberry Down* had the 
same science syllabus f o r a l l pupils f o r the f i r s t two 
years* then one year during which physios* chemistry* 
and biology were each taught f o r one term* followed by 
one or two years of separate science subjects selected by 
the children* t h i s would appear to be an unusual science 
scheme which, would .not be g&vodftted f o r general use* but . 
whichever scheme i t adopted ther i s the obvious need 
t o see that the best pupils are able to move gplekly 
and deeply i n t o t h e i r science* while at the same time 
the very slow are able to work purposefully at t h e i r own 
rate* I f i t i s possible to provide a single f l e x i b l e 
scheme with an obvious structure and purposo t h i s 
would seem to be desirable since en introduction of two 
d i f f e r e n t science schemes i n the- one achool implies some 
form of selection,and t h i s brings with i t d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of too ear l y specialisation and lack of transfer 
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f a c i l i t i e s i n the middle and upper school* Not only 
has the comprehensive school pupils with a wide a b i l i t y 
range, but i t has pupils with a wide range of ambitions 
and needs, f£bere w i l l be the desire to offer science 
courses with many d i f f e r e n t biases, run i n close 
association with many other subjects, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the technical and c r a f t categories, and t h i s m u l t i p l i c i t y 
may well tax the s t a f f hm'oM. i t s capacity* 
Perhaps the greatest problem facing many teachers 
who are to be introduced f o r the f i r s t time t o children 
of the lowest a b i l i t y i s to recognise that, at t h i s 
l e v e l * the function of science education may be no more 
than assisting i n the general encouragement of t he c h i l d 
t o communicate i n t e l l i g i b l y * 
However we decide to construct our science schemes 
i n comprehensive schools,' almost a l l opinions agree that 
the basis must be a c t i v i t y and investigation by the. 
children,' and a pupil * teacher relationship of 
cooperation rather then a u n i l a t e r a l demonstration of 
i n f a l l i b i l i t y must be b u i l t up* 
Turning now to primary schools we must f i r s t 
appreciate that s i x t y per cent of non»*grsduate teachers 
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ai?e %n primary schools* f£he figures given f o r 1966 
i n ^ s t a t i s t i c s of Education*1 {* 34fp»18}* for ojuslified 
teachers i n maintained'schools sues 
mmm: MOBSBlf 
Slon^grad < 35049- 616^3. 10093 23178 329943 
0rad 59<7 11361 39203 1SQ08 S8666 
f o t a l 1409&6 73184 39296 33186 288629 
We must recognise that the majority of College of Kdueation 
students go to primary schools and to some extent the 
soieuce that i s taught them i n those colleges training 
primary schools-teachers must be related to this situation* 
The patternof recent advances i n the teaohing of seience 
l a primary schools is i n many respects clearer than the 
varied picture i n modern schools* Within the l a s t ten 
years several groups have been working towards very much 
the same ends and the form of science i n primary aohools 
i s gradually changing* 
Xn 1960 the general practice -was to teach Mature 
Stduy as the only form of science* with v i r t u a l l y no 
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reference being made t o anything outaide the biological 
sciencea t and quite often l i m i t i n g the f i e l d to botany, 
This can be seen to be true by examining a t y p i c a l book 
f o r primary achocl teachers, such as "Basic Begjalrements 
i n the «funior School" (+ 6§), the second edition of i»hieh 
was published i n 1960 by the l o r t h ^ a s t e m j u n i o r Schools 
Association* f h i s small but valuable book of some si x t y 
pages devotes only two pages to "2he S t u % of Man and his 
Work i n the World", which deal with hlatoyy, geography and 
nature study* The whole of the reference to science i s 
contained i n two sentences* 
"Xn many e i t y schools i t i s d i f f i c u l t to give 
children f i r s t - h a n d contact with l i v i n g plants 
and animals,- A nature study table or corner can 
be .set aside f o r treasures the children f l n d | 
nature calendars, window boxes, school gardens, 
agaapie, sre a l l possibilities,'* {* 65»p»3U) 
I f look at ** standard Mature Study books of t h i s time 
such BB "nature Study f o r Schools* by 3* B*ill r by, (+ so), 
"The Teacher*® Book of nature StuSy" by fis h e r and Sagrtb • 
(* 37:), and "Mature Study i n Town Schools f o r Ohildren 
TJnder Sight" by 0*iii»411en (+ 1 ) , we see that observation, 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n were the characteristics 
three stages involved, and rarely was any problem solving 
or conclusion drawing thought to be desirable* I t i s 
against t i i i s background that m must view the f a r 
reaching changea of recent years, during which i t i a 
of no mean significance that the School Heture iltudy 
Onion has renamed i t s e l f the School natural Science 
Society* 
In 1-95& the national Froebel Foundation, which had 
been actively engaged i n experimenting with primary 
achool aclence .projects* published a pamphlet* "Scientific 
Interests i n the Primary School'* (*2>* i n which i t suggested 
that the nature atudy f i e l d la too narrow* The meaning 
of science i n i t s Junior school context i a defined and 
this ia given as the whole range of natural forces and 
a l l the l i v i n g and inanimate objects which are available 
f o r observation* £-he B*F*P# then puts i t s finger on 
the c r i t i c a l distinction between "nature study" and 
"science"; 
"On the whole* nature study i s descriptive* 
i%hen exploration and enquiry become saore detailed* 
experimental* analytical and systematic* then 
nature study* or natural history* is developing 
into pure science*" {+ a*p#2.)# 
•I'he same basic philosophy that we have seen i n the Nuffield 
suggestions f o r older children appears here from a 
d i f f e r e n t source and i a a very different environment* 
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fhe application of till© philosophy i n the primary eehool 
produces* of oourseg very different results* i n term© 
of teaching met bode* fro© those found i n secondary 
schools* 
l a addition to the national Froebel Foundation* 
contributors to this movement between 1958 and were 
the Association of feschars i n Colleges end Departments 
of Mucetlon <* 6 ) t the Ministry of Education {* 30} $ the 
lew Educational fellowship <• 63}* the British association 
(4- d ) f and the jisaoeiation for aeie&ee Muoetion (* 3}* 
and many private individuals and teams* A l l th^suthoritiea 
who have come forward with propositions for primary school 
soienee have several points on which they a l l agree* fhe 
course -should be ^ unstructured1** that i s there l a no r i g i d 
syllabus which must he followed at a l l easts* f he 
a c t i v i t i e s must be child i n i t i a t e d , though of course 
considerable assistance w i l l be given by the teacher* 
but t h i s assistance i s to help the children to c l a r i f y 
the problems which they themselves provide* However 
Varied the a c t i v i t i e s of the members of any one group 
may be there must be a kmn sense of group activity* 
and all. forms of communication should be used to .bind 
together the reeulye of the separate investigations of 
the group members* f he investigations which "the children 
carry out are concerned not only with a knowledge of 
the %/erld tout with e way of gaining the knowledge* 
obeerwtlon alone l a not sufficient) trie s i f t i n g of 
evidence and the drawing of valid conclusions are the 
goals* however defending these aiay be* 
there are no subject boundaries i n primary school 
sciences i n fact* thia "learning W discovery** may range # 
far and wide* even.beyond the bounds of what* In 
secondary schools* ^ould even ha called science* The 
Consultative Committee Raporfc* "Children and 1?heir 
Primary schools1* (ELow&en Report) says,of the content 
of Junior school sciences 
**fhe conventional ways of categorising these 
.phenomena- m- biology* branches of physics such 
as optlea, e l e c t r i c i t y and magnetism* chemistry* 
engineering and so on* ere neither natural nor* 
except very crudely* understandable classifications 
to young children of primary school age* I f t for 
the terras used above* rabbits, railway engines* 
telescopes* f*V* seta, and aeroplanes art 
substituted* these are at once seen to be things 
about which children show a spontaneous curiosity 
and m&k endless ojueetlona* ?£he subject matter 
of primary school science thus almost settles 
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I t s e l f * I t l a thoae objects and phmotmm in 
the phyaiaal woi?M mhlah att#aet and liitej?eat, 
A aummagy of a eaae hletogy of one toreaMgattitm 
oa^ied out i n a ptimvy eeftiool i n Bell*a Oloae, 
!£oi?thnmbe#l8nd$ v i l l giire ggiekly m idea of the mature 
of s topical al&aa activity* A wlxad claaa of nine to 
eleiren year olds Oia^uaaad poaaibla ^ i a i t a nm$ the 
eohool and i t was decided to i r l a i t the local b*iokwo*ke* 
fha £onte from gaari»y to mixing- plant to machine abed 
to k i l n m& traversed by the children and teacher* fh© 
gMeettona which the children asked dorlng the i f v i s i t 
mm remembered afterwards and b i t t e n down* lack at 
school fonr groups were divided off and group folders 
were begun* Bom children contributed writings*, game 
drawings* &mm models* and at this stage the 
proceedings were eiiiiXar to the follow-*up stages which 
classes have carried out since school Visits began* 
f ha teacher than carried out further discussions 
with the groups and gradually problems were ferinileted 
by the children which they than considered with a view 
to solving* in almost all.aaaaa.it was decided that 
mora survey and observation would fee needed before the 
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neeasaary information eonld 13© ofeteiaaa* Here* however* 
their appeal was not to book© but direotly to the sources* 
They collects, brteks of various types to eorapare their 
sirueturee*. they collected eieys from & nearby clay p l t f 
the plants associated with the elsya w e also collected, 
seeds mm aown i n different clays, i n soils and sand, 
bricks were weighed wet and dry, and many other activities 
begun. Soma of tha groups whose problem© had i n the f i r s t 
place been rat hex1' vague found moi?e precise definition of 
what they were trying to f i n d out* soma of them changed 
their problems for new ones* At a l l stages the whole 
class was leapt informed of .what the- groups mm doing 
©ad discussion about improved methods were carried on* 
the advice of a .local College, of Education waa asked ©0 
that-an outdoor k i l n aould ha built* 
Without going into imire details i t w i l l ha enough 
to Hat the seven group problems which were f i l i a l l y 
investigated; 
1* Comparison of the properties of different bricks* 
2* fhe building of an outdoor k i l n and the f i r i n g 
of pots* 
5# The porosity of brisks and the building of a 
brisk wail with a damp coarse* 
J.j# The ratea of germination of seeds i n different 
soils* 
6? 
5* the classification of plant© of a clay habitat* 
6* • f he efficiency of plant roots; the force 
respired to remove them from the s o i l * 
7* f be mechanics of t be machines b u i l t during 
the work» 
Many teachers* presented with example® similar to 
that given* express fear and consternation that 
they may be expected to carry out work of this typa* 
isny are the forms of expression of this fears * l 
never did any science at college 1 1* ? , I wouldn't know 
how to begin to make a fclin% , f I don*t know one flower 
from another*** **X was never any goad at science*** l o t 
only may the teacher fee l ignorant of the facta* but 
he may- share with other members of the general public -
a vague fear of science i t s e l f and a belief that, i n 
some odd way* ^ oung children should be protected from 
i t * Many people think that study of science w i l l kill 
imagination* since science i s concerned only with 
"cold facta*1* there is- also the fear of the result of 
applied scientific' technology: i n the for©, of-atomic 
bombe and rocket missiles* For ®BW9 science represents 
the bad dreams of science f i c t i o n which has almost always 
a considerable element of fear sad alarm* one of the 
moat d i f f i c u l t fears to a ope with is the fear that i f 
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the young child i s asked to find out for himself by 
direst recourse to the original situation rather than 
by asking the teaeher we are i n danger of rearing a 
generation of sceptics- who w i l l question a l l adult 
authority* r£bere are also the particular fears eoneem&hg 
science i n the school, that classes are too big, that 
not enough apparatus i s -available, that teachers simply 
have not the energy to carry out strenuous-programmes 
of tbla nature* that there i s an element of physical 
danger for the children in'.scientific Investigation* 
Ot&y ..by a better understanding of science i t s e l f can 
the fears of teachers be overcome* teachers In primary 
schools who are being asked to r itry out some science0 
mm not generally those who have had aay specialised 
training- in-science -and they cannot be expected to 
reli s h the idea unless they have been prepared for i t 
i n some way beforehand* 
However there has been published recently (i$&7) 
by the Huffield Junior Science Project a set of books 
consisting-of teachers1 guides, source books, and 
background booklets {* 69) which, should be of considerable 
help to primary school teachers and 8ollege of 
Education students who wish to involve themselves i n 
t h i s exciting and promising f i e l d of science teaching* 
Xt i s possible that these Jluffieid books have l i t t l e 
completely mm to say* but a wealth o£ experience from 
t r i a l s teachers ana team leaders has been eolleeted 
together and spelt out i n great detail and wlth.-oonvlneitig 
persaasivenesa* and i t i s certain that many t&mhm® 
mill becomes advocates of this new i?sy of learning* $be 
Schools Council baa added i t s weight to the proposals 
offered by the Nuffield and other protests by presenting 
an analysis of the present situation i n i t s Field Report 
fto*5* Science i n the Primary school*1* (+ 81)* 
I t has been recognised by the .Association for Science 
Education that curriculum development i s necessary i n 
the area which l i e s between what baa become kaom as 
Primary, school, science and tha more • formal- schemes- i n 
separate science subjects proposed by the Nuffield 11*16 
science Project for secondary schools* Xn a book published 
i n 1967* «ac!enoe i n the Introductory Phase1* (* 5)* the 
association produced an example of an integrated science 
scheme for the f i r s t tfio yearn of the secondary school 
i n which the discovery methods of the primary school 
are continued and developed* the emphasis has moved* 
at t h i s stage to laboratory m$k9 but i t l a s t i l l based 
on the interests and common experiences of the children* 
A& the course proceeds i t introduces more formal 
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learning mid encourages the aegulsition of s k i l l s which 
w i l l be useful i n later aolenae courses* I t i s 
appreciated that many secondary school' science teachers 
are highly ^palifled specialist who may feel that they 
are not suited.'to the teaching of an integrated course* 
tout the Association I s confident that whatever obstacles 
there are can be overcome provided the teachers have 
aetive and en<|uiring minds* 
of the l u f f i e l d Science Project teems at presentf 
(1969)-* carrying out t r i a l s , ' tm9 the ir11*43 Combined 
Clcienee1* team and the tt!M3 Science1* team* are concerned 
with programmes which w i l l help teachers of children 
i n the middle years, and results of the t r i a l s are soon 
to-be -'<pKfel-labs&* ' 
We see then that the roles of the science teacher 
.in both the secondary scholia and i n the primary school 
have changed considerably in recent years and m*® s t i l l 
changing* fhere w i l l have to be changes i n the kind ' 
of science teacher prepared for the various types, of 
schools* l u the relationships between teacher and pupils* 
and i n the relationships between-' the science teacher 
and the other members of staff* 
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Very often the -grammar school science teacher has been 
an honours graduate teaching only on© science anbjeat* 
unable or unwilling to widen his' range of teaching into 
sciences other than his own* finding hie principal 
satisfaction i n his sixth form pupils whom he prepares 
for university entrance or scholarship* I t has been 
only too common to f i n d l i t t l e cooperation between the 
teachers of the different science subjects i n the same 
school* and some areas of study on the borders of 
-subjects have been duplicated while others have been 
omitted* Active cooperation i n science between pure 
science subjects and applied eeiahee subjects such m 
engineering* horticulture* and housecraft, has been 
rare' i n grammar schools and even more rare has been 
combined a c t i v i t y with other subjects l i k e geography 
and mathematics* Without doubt there w i l l have to be 
much greater cooperation i n future and a l l teachers w i l l 
need to engage i n more flexibl e programmes of teaching* 
Instead of focussing attention on the restricted 
areas of individual sciences* the school science 
programme w i l l have to display to the pupils a much 
broader canvas so that - the a l l embracing principles of 
science can be outlined* The gaps between science subjects* 
often wide i n the past* w i l l have to be closed up* and 
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a l l members of the science staff w i l l have to take part i n 
helping i n the integration* Perhaps the moat important, 
and possibly the moat d i f f i c u l t integration w i l l foe 
that of the biological and the physical sciences* so 
that a l l pupils may continue to study both of these areas 
throughout the main pert of their school lives, and only 
i n the sixth form or i t s equivalent w i l l specialisation 
begin* I t i s interesting to note that the &ehools 
Council has recently (1969) begun a Project i n integrated 
Science to *o** level* 
i n h i t ®\m sphere each teacher w i l l need to question 
the advisability of using, the examination eyllabue as 
his teaching syllabus* Of course i t would be unrealistic 
to. suggest that public examinations should be -ignored,- -
but many teaches?a have covered a l l the ground of a 
particular examination syllabus, no more no less, f i t t i n g 
i t i n exactly i n the time available* •Phis is too r i g i d 
an approach end soma time must be a l l owed for variety 
of interest and pass and depth*. Inevitably this v&ll 
mean the neglecting of some parts of the syllabus and 
substituting fresh and perhaps uaprovem activities* 
loom must be l e f t for purposeful digression since this i s 
the very essence of scientific investigation* 
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I t %& moat uncommon to find the science teacher 
working i n any place other than the laboratory or the. 
classroom* not only i n grammar schools but alao i n a 
large number of modern schools* l'he many situations 
outside the laboratory nehich -could be used for scientific 
interest and investigation are largely ignored* What 
l i t t l e f i e l d work i s done-usually consists of routine 
s o i l sampling and unimaginative end tedious line 
transects and quadrat counting* while greenhouses and 
school gardens are often used only to grow flowers and 
vegetables* Many science teachers never consider 
working outside even though there is tremendous scope 
out of doors* even i n an unpromising looking o i % * I f 
the science teacher broadens his outlook and includes 
m• sources of interest and inspiration the children's' 
homes* the local industries* the spare time pursuits of 
the children and their probable future jobs* he w i l l 
undoubtedly teach better science* 
fhe role of the teacher i n the child*a learning 
situation i s changing and m must hope that t h i s change 
w i l l continue somewhat further* the authoritative method 
of science teaching whereby the teacher alone plans what 
w i l l be studied* learned* and tested, and i n $h!eh the 
practical \nork i s predetermined* la not only lacking i n 
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.interest sad exsltemant tot i s poor sciences with pupils 
learning fmm the teacher or from books only i n order 
that sequencee of questions* related to an e^arninstlan* 
may be answered* teachers must find ways to allow the 
pupila to Inaugurate investigations and to contribute 
original thinking* There must be more discussion between 
the teacher and the class about the purpose and. the 
structure- of what i s being done* about which methods 
should be t r i e d out, about how these methods could be 
Improved* and about the meaning of result© obtained* Some 
teachers are s t i l l unwilling to admit that there are 
questions within, t h e i r subject which they cannot answer* 
One of the. changes i n attitude needed for some teachers 
w i l l be a movement away from a position above and in 
front of the class to one i n amongst the children* 
I t i s s t i l l common to f i n d that a l l children i n the 
same class are expected to travel at the same rate to the 
mm depth i n the same time i n their science* I n future 
much more attention w i l l have to. be paid to individual 
needs* with the teacher trying to keep the brighter 
children on the • move* and encouraging and helping the 
weakest at a slower pace* This w i l l , result i n different 
end points but this i s inevitable and the teacher must 
estimate what i s reasonable i n each case and be s a t i s f i e d 
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with this* 
The primary school teacher 1® quite' used to coping 
with children moving. at different rates and naedirig. 
different amounta of assistance* but the change i n a t t i t u d e 
to aclence which she w i l l be aufced to consider i s that of 
•extending her young pu p i l s 1 work.from observing and 
collecting to Questioning and investigating* fhe r o l e of 
the teacher i n the primary school science s i t u a t i o n w i l l 
be to gravida the interesting and stimulating environment* 
the materials,, and the advieef to maintain the children's 
enquiries* $he provision of materials for this kind of 
enquiry work i s a formidable task and a l l resources must 
be used* particularly that of the children 1 s homes* where 
most of. the simple bits and places suited to this""worfe 
can be.found* 
The primary school teacher •will appreciate that 
investigation method© can only be carried out by children 
who have, been trained over a period of time, to uss their 
own i n i t i a t i v e and that this training .can be carried out 
only i f the climate throughout the whole school i s 
sympathetic to i t * fhe tseoher «&1X need a cooperative 
and accommodating headmistress who w i l l give her the 
opportunity to gain the understanding and help of the 
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other member® of staff* 
Primary school teachers are under considerable 
pressure from many directions to introduce new teaching 
methods not only i n traditional fields of reading* writing 
and number, but i n expanding areas of mathematics, French* 
geography and other subjects* I t would not be possible* 
even for the most wi l l i n g and conscientious, to keep up 
to date i n a l l these modern movements and. i t would seem 
highly desirable to have i n each primary school at least 
one member., .of the s t a f f who could be considered to be a 
science specialist* Hot that she would be expected to 
teach science as a specialist subject throughout the 
school but. that she should.make available materials 
.appropriate to, the children1© needs* advise-the staff on 
primary school science teaching and keep them informed 
about new ideas and opinions* I t . w i l l take many years 
for the recent suggestions about science teaching to 
f i l t e r i n to a l l . the primary schools and some kind of 
science specialist could help to accelerate, the process* 
Xt has been the fate of many children at the age of 
eleven to have been moved abruptly from a primary school 
based on class teachers to a secondary school based on 
subject teachers* from a school where i f science was taken 
at a l l i t was very simple and informal to a school which 
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plunged i n t o physics, chemistry* and biology, i n a wry 
formal way* I t i s hoped that i n future the highly formal 
methods of teaching science at the secondary lev e l v a i l be 
modified* but nevertheless* i f abrupt changes are to be 
avoided*. a ^bridge** form of science teaching has to be 
devised to carry pupils from a free and unstructured 
method to a more organised form suitable to lead i n t o 
public examinations* 
In some parts of the country children between nine 
and thirteen w i l l attend Middle School© and as i t ie i n 
this age range that the "bridge*1 science teaching w i l l 
take place i t might be called Middle School Science* 
What w i l l be the role of the science teacher i n the 
Middle- School^ I t i s hoped that our science programmes 
w i l l encourage children of a l l ages to participate 
actively and to think as deeply as they can about what 
they are doing* I n the early years m depend largely on 
the c h i l d 1 a natural curiosity and e&uberenee to provide 
the impetus for in'sestigatlon* but as the children pass 
through the Middle School years some of them w i l l lose 
such of t h e i r curiosity and exuberance and more positive 
steps w i l l have to be taken to retain interest i n the 
stu<3y of science* This loss- of curiosity for some 
children w i l l occur early* f o r some i a t e y and f o r many 
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naive c u r i o s i t y w i l l disappear and reappear many times 
over the years* The science teaeher i n t h i s age range 
w i l l need t o use both sieipl© and sophisticated incentivea* 
The bright pupils w i l l need i n t e l l e c t u a l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and evidence of l o g i c a l progression as the work becomes 
mora formal* while the weaker children w i l l need to be 
s a t i s f i e d that what they are attempting i s with i n t h e i r 
c a p a b i l i t i e s and i s worth t r y i n g * Teachers w i l l need to 
study how- these inevitable divergencies can be reconciled 
wi t h i n a single school ooeMnity* I f i t i s thought that 
i n a school with f u l l a b i l i t y range d i f f e r e n t science 
teaching methods are needed*, some l o g i c a l and deductive* 
others empirical and p r a c t i c a l , problems of c r i t e r i a 
f o r selection w i l l arise* The teacher here would have to 
bef- among other things* a selector* 
About t h i s time also the need arises f o r the 
information gained and the techniques acquired to be 
organised i n t o a coherent* balanced pattern* I n order 
that the children* on leaving the Middle Schools* are 
best prepared f o r the science they are to receive i n the 
High- Schools* or t h e i r equivalents* i t i s clear that a l l 
science teachers should kbow how science i s being taught 
i n the schools ?*ith age ranges above and below t h e i r own* 
and should keep i n touch with the changing trends of 
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science teaching* We rnuet am that the students we am 
mvt training w i l l themselves be eager and able to 
i n i t i a t e end iraplement the changes that science teaching 
w i l l slwegrs need to Iceep i t l i v e l y and purposeful. 
mimtm mm 
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Most dlaouaalona on mp&imMm a&velopmant in 
m%mm begin with mm torn of a&flnltlon of aima oa» 
®h$mt%m&* mmml authorities have *al& that ihia la 
essential before cuxwleulum Gonsigepation can b@gi®t 
among them the Assoelatlon for Selene* ^ dooatlon (+ii #p*i20) 
the Organises* of the tf u f f i e l d Physio* Pvojeet, {* 7&fp»W* 
and the tlee**0ha»eellai? of Durham University* {4* gotp«7)t 
80m® eome&taters* however* have aaia that 3.engtby 
discussion of alma i s not profitable* on© of these* far 
InBtanaa* l a tf«^#Bs>ttnar9 the apokeaman for those ?iha< made 
up the Waoda Bale eonferenee In 193t# to whioh 2 ©ball 
refer l a t e r i n t h i s chapter* Ha a&voeatee a atataoant 
ef ea&sr medeafe 'goals* suggesting that i n the pr&eesi 
of trying to s*eaeh these goals «* may Imm muah about 
what ©ur true alma are* 
1 agree with the need for soma definition af elm* 
01? objectives and I shall t r y to evaluate aoma of thoae 
aims which are moat eomraonly advanced* but f i r s t i t i s 
Important that we should appreciate a point mado far 
several authors <* that the aims of science teaching are 
vary different for different age group* of pupils 01s 
80 
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students* While some general objective® apply to moat 
ag© groups* the pavtleul&r ag# group involved i n anj 
given oourse mist foe sp#ei#ioaXXir oonaidered before 
enumerating aims,, fhia appears to be reasonable and 1 
«ouX& go further and ear that I f mw alder pupils OP 
adult students knot what their future m#mm are to bef 
then Inevitable ow aims can fee more preeieelF defined* 
I n rooeat arears th© &eed for eeienee e&ueation in 
generaX for a l l groups of tin® ooiaaiinlty has been mddely 
discussed* a t^pieal oeeasion being the Xeeture lajr 
C*P«8now on the **fwo Cultures** {* 91)* when h© claimed 
that our society had become sharply divided Into the 
soientiatg end the n®a«* scientists and that eoiraitj&estion 
between -the two groups ntse rapidly dwindling and-soon* 
unless steps were taken fuXekly to remedy the situation* 
there might bo a ehaesi of misunderstanding separating 
the two cultures* 
While I t i s (Men said that ieientiats must mm® 
positive efforts to talk to laymen in simple language* 
i t should also be ©aid that the laymen must moot the 
scientists half way* Only i f the xeymen learns more 
than he knows« on average, now of the language* methods* 
and motives of scientists w i l l i t bo passible for mm 
m 
aimple communication to take place* Moreover^ tfee 
lc*yr« cannot opt. out ..of .the obligation to ialce part 
in. eelentifie dleeuaaiona* I f new teehnologiea are, 
not underatood* at .least at the ..eimpleet level.% almoat 
certainly .unjustified imm w i l l .bui3dupt w i l l be 
magnified and distorted* ana w i l l breed auapielen and 
diet mat of seienee ana the aaientiat* f he imm of 
the neighbours of fran&enetein and the miataken ideaa 
of the dangers of ane&ea are repeated over and over 
again front country to country # fifom generation to 
generation* go that feet and fiction* eolenee and magic* 
become confused and interwoven* Apart fror?jthe need 
to eonguer fear we must have a scie n t i f i c a l l y educated 
public to.prevent the technical expert t the. specialist 
scientist* from being l e f t to Hake decisions which, 
.ahould r i g h t l y he made by the whole eoMinity* we 
must know* a l l of us* enough to join i n the advances of 
our c i v i l i s a t i o n which appear to. be inextricably involved 
•with the penetration into. what, have previously been 
celled the secrete, of nature* Professor Erie lagers has 
placed the necessary stages of. the layman*a imowledga at 
three levelei he says w #. must know what science is, I l k a * 
what s c i e n t i f i c work ia lifee* and what scientists are 
l i k e (* 78#p,9)«.. the f i r s t ia the moat. d i f f i c u l t to teach 
he says, but i f we succeed only in the t h i r d we may well 
$3 
he satisfied,* 
Apart from the general or eivie neat for i8j$>rove& 
science education* moat objectives f a l l into on© of 
three categories eultnral, vocational and diatiplinarir* 
fhere i s vesy l i t t l e wml&tmm nowaday to the 
olelm that aeienoe muet take Ifrs place heai&e the other 
etabjeete whioh go to wake up the content of a cultured 
mm*& m%mmmmi$ m that eorae. eo&&e&teto&* tiam t r i e d 
to be mom apeeiflo» Br» Olu&etophereon, Viee^&aaeello* 
of Durham tlniveraitv # for Inatanae* (* aasftL'that we 
need to teaeh people how to he at home i n a raodera age 
end to atiow them that aeiemtif&o method ie a normal 
approach to ©3^ intellectual situation* ami t h e primirf* 
eolutlon* he auggeata* i s to teach the layman-the language 
of ciene© i n a simple way* the® opinion® have ohvioue 
tr u t h i n them hut % ihiJ^.msny people would mqnim 
greater precision in. interpretation of terme* for Inatanae 
of I T#eientifie method** 
Part of wbeing at home i n a modern age** w i l l Involve 
the big prohlem of preparing, for a wiae uae of leisure i n 
a technological era and the educator i n aeienee mwt 
eoneider i t aa part of-his duties to equip hie students 
mt only for professional l i f e but f a r leisure time* 
X.ord «Tasies*. former High Master of Manchester Grammar 
School* thinks that a d i f f i c u l t but essential task of the 
science teas her i s to make e l ear the : social results of 
sci e n t i f i c advance, and .its relatloaship. to. the. 
development, of. human thought kk)* .Unless the teacher 
consciously. plans .for t h i % he says* he n i l ! : f a l l into 
mere factual teaching*. . . 
. _ $hst. science deals with facts,only* that, i t stifle© 
imagiijatioa* and. that, I t i s uneioictionfti. are .commonly 
held beliefs and one of the cultural aims i n teaching 
science should be to show that within science there i s 
•endless- scopa.-for imaginative Invention* for emotionally' 
satisfying enthusiasms and or just* as much creative • 
expression as i n any other f i e l d of intellectual activity* 
fthOBfijsho would draw a sharp.distinction between 
intellectual and emotional training do a disservice to 
science i f they create the impression that i t hold© no 
power to conjure up deeply f e l t enthusiasms* 
the second group of objectIves In science teaching 
can be broadly classed m vocational* but there are many 
shades of interpretation of t he word and some explanation 
as 
of i t s nm i s essential* $here has alwaye been-
condemnation from many aides of teaching • aeienee from 
a s t r i c t l y u t i l i t a r i a n standpoint* ana' a dielike of 
courses entitled* for example* * Building Selenee#* applied 
Heat*0 and Welding science"* when these course deal 
witb a very specialised f i e l d and consider only that 
which would be of immediate concern to the craftsmen 
or tradeejten under training* For instance*, the liorwood 
Report disliked the practice of rural schools teaching 
a form of Sural Science which wm narrowly vocational 
(+- 88»p*.l08)* and much of. the 'science taught I n 
technical Colleges drew this comment from the Crowther Heport 
*B®m of i t i s perilously close to the lin e that 
separates education from mer© instruction* t t 
(•-W,**369)*-
There has been considerable agreement that the beat 
preparation for anyone #*e-needs to apply Sfcieatlfic ' 
knoi&edge* even i n a very restricted or specialises <§? 
f l e l s * i s a good grounding I n basic principles* I t 
i s often d i f f i c u l t * however* to convince the student* 
whether he be © ai3cth form pupil taking physics i n 
order to enter a medical college* or © day release 
apprentice studying Engineering Science* that a broad 
f i e l d of study i n iclenoe i s best for him* -
as 
On the other band there 1$ a growing awareness 
that the vocational incentive to learning may not 
have heen aa \sell e ^ l o i t e d i n the- past m i t might 
have teen* Both the Growthar Beport (* t6*p#17B}# and the 
Bobbins Hapovt* {+ 2&»p»6} have emphasised the value of 
linking education with ambition and with the dayfe work* 
Many students In the establishments of further education 
would never have .gone there I f they,had not believed 
that they, would he l&flueneing their careers significantly* 
The motive of aelf«adv©neei»nt is not .discreditable 
and i t • i s . not uneota»» to fin d that quite surprising 
interest i s aroused i n some students n&o. were ve«y 
reluctant - originally to e o M i t themselves to a .eourse 
in:-science* I n partleular we must consider the. use 
we---make of-the"Vocational, incentive i n the" training'" 
of teachers In. science, especially of those who laay 
feel that without science training there w i l l he 
reduced confidence i n the classroom* 
. fhe Association f o r Science Education {+ li#p*7) 
takes a broader view of the vocational emphasis when 
i t suggests that the aim of a l l Institutions of 
sducatlon # at whatever age level 9 i s to enable a person 
to accommodate himself to his- environment while 
developing his own personality* A c r i t i c might suggest 
8? 
t-hat the main of edueatlon should .he mora forward 
looking ana should suggest en. ambition or desire to 
moire onward from the present environment* and that 
''developing a personality* only begs the question of 
what' gaidane© .should he given and in whleh direotlons 
when personality development i s oonoerned* X think 
that i t would be moh easier f o r a young person to 
extend his personality and to. open, up the talents, of 
self e&prsasion whieh may be. latent i f he knows whert 
these .eharaetsrlatiee are to.function* and again in. 
a eollege wbieh. trains teaebera we fam® the advantage 
that our student a. Know the f i e l d in whleh their talents 
are to thrive* 
I t ..ia. within the .third group of. -alma, under aea&aml® 
dlaalpllnss*. that the mjov dissuasions have oeeurred* 
and this, i a largely beoanea of differences of opinion 
about the quantity and/Quality of what i s usually 
eailed n transfer of. training 1 1* The problem eant i n 
i t a - almpleat. for%. he redneed to a decision aa.to. 
whether one .believes.- that the "mind* ean be.trained* 
Somewhere OF other i n almost e l l statements of the 
elms of aeienoe teaehtng one - ean 000. the assumption 
that there i s some transfer of training!, often without 
direet reference to the .subject* Phrases l i k e * *the 
aa 
general powers of the mind?% (Hobbine)* "considered as 
a .mental discipline** . (Science Master®* ^ssoelatioa}* 
*training a pupil i n consistent, thought**.* (sfiniatry .of 
Education)* are common enough .for a generalisation 
to fee made that there i s widespread belief. i n the 
value of teaching.science because of i t s effect aa a 
mental discipline* 5ome, author I t lea, have argued that 
even . i f there, were considerable tioubte about transfer 
of training* science teaching i s .not subject to these 
doubts as i t deals with the very fiel d , of physical 
things i n which men and women carry out the major part 
of their thinking* others say that the area., which 
science 00vara i s BO large a part of man1 a everyday, 
l i f e that training i n i t s methods needs no further 
j«#ti#i,0#ti#n*-. '• 
Following- at least partial agreement that science 
education hss a contribution to make towards faculty 
training soma specifio approaches nhioh are suggested 
are that students should learn how to approach a 
problem sol e n t i f i e a l l y * how to plan scientific Investigations* 
how to formulate sci e n t i f i c problems* and how to design 
experiments which are s c i e n t i f i c a l l y valid* M l these 
aims may well be laudabi# but they suffer from, an incomplete 
definition of what Is meant by "scientifically* 1* 
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perhaps we can accept Professor Krie Bogers • summary 
of the three conditions under which we can accept 
that sufficient transfer of. training takes pl^ee to 
j u s t i f y our claim for science education as a mental 
discipline* .There- aswstf he says*- he sufficient, eorsmoa 
ground between the primary and the secondary fiel d s , there 
must be conscious, effo r t on the part of both, teacher 
and student to teach and learn towards specific transfer* 
and there must be a strong - element of enjoyment* interest* 
or .incentive* 
• I t i s the'theme of. interest* coupled -with that of 
understanding* which i s a .common feature of much emphasis 
i n curriculum discussion* Incentive© nan be long term 
or-short---term* &o*tg term practical, incentives* such as "" 
natural ambition* passing examinations, gaining 
s a l i f i c a t i o n s for a- good job* the achievement of status* 
are generally recognised as being a • powerful factors for 
only a small minority -of. the -population} for most of 
us these goals are too distant* And no one nowadays 
includes fear .of punishment as a legitimate incentive* 
Short term incentives such as. pleasing, the. teacher- or -
a parent* novelty* satisfying curiosity* and dramatic 
appeal* are generally more obviously valuable 'with 
younger children, but even then their effects.may only 
be short lived and no teaching progratame can hope to 
depend on these for more than pa^ ?t of the time* 
A few people have a natural satisfaction i n 
intellectual e&erelse for i t s own sake hut they are 
so few that we need only envy tbam and past on to 
consider the others* that we really want-to know about 
and use la the key to the secret of why many people can 
become completely absorbed i n any one of a variety of 
a c t i v i t i e s and pursuits* when we consider how many 
hours people spend l a the most astonishing, hobbles 
we realise that, maay of us In. schools and colleges 
have never even.begun to tap this ifmaens© source of 
energy of concentration*. What i s i t which-drives a 
-radio -^har#- to- spend -year* of h i s - l i f e building sets- and ~ 
s i t t i n g through the nights listening for his distant 
pips*? Why do some mm spend hour after hour s i t t i n g 
alone on the top of a c l i f f watching: sea birds? that 
i s i t that enables the club tennis player of limited 
a b l t l l t y to look forward with eager anticipation to 
h i t t i n g a ball backwards and forwards over a net.* just 
a© he has done fro ten* twenty or even for t y years? 
.Professor Xnhelder of the 0eneva school C* 11) has 
celled for rmich more research Into finding out why 
people become completely absorbed, M present there 
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seems to he m reasonable explanation which would 
help its to take advantage of i t i n a systematic way. 
More easily understandable are those absorptions which 
depend upon the pride i n en ae&nired sk i l l y whether 
i t be muscular as i n the ease of an athlete* or 
constructive as inthe ease of the potter* These 
incentives we must use i n our teaching* 
fhe satisfaction of having found out something 
has been mentioned before and no doubt we shall 
present students with plenty of opportunities to satify 
curiosities but we must be w i l l aware that some of thorn 
w i l l t i r e of curiosity as their sole incentive* 
Imagination has to be encouraged* and Joined with 
-und#rstanfllnt r -tt- w i l l • produce s k i l l s -which- w i l l - last 
much longer than. tediously learned information which* 
®& Professor Kowell*smitti points out 66*p*1?) la 
easily forgotten when i t i s not used regularly* whereas 
s k i l l s are rarely forgotten even i f they are not 
practised for long periods* 
I t would be foolish of us were we not to take 
advantage of the results of the enormous amount of 
research wofck which has been done i n the United states 
i n the last eight or ten years on science teaching 
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curricula* Perhaps* one of the most searching 
investigations into science teaebing took plaoe to 1959 at 
v/oods Hole on Cape God, where there were gathered together 
t h i r t y four of America*s mast distinguished scientists 
and educationalists* The director of the meeting was 
Professor J#8*Brunerf and he hag given an account of i t 
i n wThe Process of Education" (* 11)* In addition to 
dealing with topics which 1 have already mentioned* the 
conference stressed two particular theme© which ®m of 
interest to us* one about structure and the other about 
i n t u i t i v e thinking* 
The conference came to the conclusion that not 
enough emphasis i s usually placed on the relationships 
which should agist- -between- the several"-skills*-cxperlencss--
and conclusions which go to make up a science course «* 
this system of relationships they c a l l the structure of 
the course* They say that both the teachers and the ' 
students ehould.be absolutely clear as to th&Jfonctloii 
of mt$h part within the whole for three reasons* one 
i s that not everything i n any course can be exhilarating 
and exciting but i f the duller parts are seen to be 
essential for the complete pattern then they w i l l be 
studied i f not with enthusiasm at lsast with purpose* 
The second reason Is the conclusion that experience 
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show© that principles and laws are easily forgotten 
uaiess their places l a a logioal pattern are seen easily 
ana clearly* Ana t h i r d l y , i f we are to lead students 
from partieular experiences to valid generalisations 
we must give a basic structure into which the' student 
may f i t his parts i n order that he may see the emerging 
picture* 
fh© importance given hy the conference to this 
conscious teaching of interdependence or structure i s 
mom than other authorities usually give, but one mmt 
respect the judgement of t h i s highly Qualified and 
highly experienced group of teachers* I f we remeaaber 
the enormous advances that were made i n inorganic 
.  etoe-miatry. following the acceptance -of-the P e r i o d i c -
table perhaps we could take t h i s as a specific example 
of the kind of structural relationship which the ffood* 
Hole conference was so keen that we should t r y to fi n d 
i n a l l our science teaching* 
The conference also discussed the role of i n t u i t i v e 
thinking i n scientific method* One conclusion arrived 
at was that very l i t t l e was really known about i t with 
any certainty, but at the same time consideration. naaat 
be given to i t by those devising any science course* Xn 
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eonneotlon with the course we are considering tor our 
prospective teachers* there mm a few simple conclusions 
which have emerged imm discussions such aa thoae at 
Weed© Hole, i n Brazil* and i n Europe* about i n t u i t i v e 
thinking which w i l l interest* One is that while i t 
i s of immense importance i n research work to use 
in t u i t i v e thinking alongside logical analysis* probably 
only the gifted few can use their i n t u i t i o n profitably 
and even these few can only use i t when i t i s based on 
a sound and comprehensive foundation of rigorously tested 
information* What we can do i n this direction i s to 
allow our students plenty of opportunity to guess* when 
their guesses can be checked by measurement* so that 
they may learn to evaluate i n some circumstances the 
eoat-ef guessing-end i n others* the cost of notgueseingr 
t h i s may not be i n t u i t i v e thinking by any definition* 
nor may the use of heuristic techniques such as 
probability* analogy* simplicity, and the rest* but the 
value to the student of non-rigorous argument i s high* and 
i feel* not appreciated as well as i t might be* 
One f i n a l point from the Woods Hole conference* 
duet m no course should be designed so that only the 
gifted can pursue excellence* so no course should be 
designed for t he average student* Ideally our course 
m 
mmt ohaHe»ge< both' the eupevio^ sad tha i n f e r i o r studant 
t o raaoh his paraoftal best* 
f he organisers : of the l u f f i a l d aaianaa feaehiag 
Proieotg iii't(iis :aouiatipy -torn «11 aitu»owl#&g*d th#ig» 
debt t o ths ttirea<&nsri0a& .aalsnss ourrionluai dswlopfliant 
seha®&$r toown I n abbreviation m -B38Gff mm- Study*, and 
BSC©*. -Wmm the mass -of d t t s l l given abont t h * dovalopiiiint 
of these ourrieul&o X -should-liko to takeonly two polnta* 
fhe physios sourse- devised 'by ££80 isss built'around two 
aa&iral notions/wav$*partisXe duality and-the modern 
oonoept- of th« a t o % and only those portions, .of. pbyelos 
whioh contributed t o t h i s twin ooluan struaturs mm 
iheludsd* fhat there wmm eno^us-oralsslons of what f&any 
neonle would s a i l f^ ndj&«@iit©X nhs/slss was not eon^dared 
to bo sny disadvantage* f h i OEM Study group baaed i t s 
course on only two prlm»ip&ss» that there should bo an 
excellent- sat of laboratory experiments: and that the 
course should emphasise the impovtanoa and l i m i t a t i o n s . 
o f mnmptm which lad t o m nnderstanding of the 
relationships of the parts of tha snbjeets* 
• I t w i l l be o f advantage^ at t h i s stags* t o 
sufftmarise the objsetliras which 1 f e e l w i l l h@lp to. 
determine tha c u r r i c u l a f o r our students i n Colleges of 
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Education* Different ages and d i f f e r e n t groupe. of children 
and atudents w i l l fcffre d i f f e r e n t purposee In candying 
eelenee tot some general alana apply* 
Our etu&ente ehould he l o o m e d ahout aelenoe, 
eultured i n eeienee would perhaps fm a tetter phreeet 
l o t that fctesr ehould aegpire a large etore of faetusi 
information* ®mth©ffiatiealf phy*tieel # and hiologleals, hut 
they should fcnild up « balanced pletura of the important 
general principled,of• eelenea thiols gown,©an 1© pl&ee 
among hie f e l l o w * his pise© I n the world* and his plaea 
I n the univerae* fhey ehould.be able to diaeuae* i& 
general ter» # the ejaeetion® about mankund whieh are raised 
bee&use of s e i e n t i f i e or teehnologieal a&veneee, 
^aeHenft-auett-aa "What are the biological eff^t¥~"of" 
r a d i o a e t i i * l t y f l ? t **Kow ean the world food ©upply be 
iner&seedf% "Can the weather ha etengedt% "How oan we 
prevent pollutlonf*** 
One important aim of our aeienee teaehing should he 
to eduoate om student© to the point where prejuduee 
and biae i n judgement ha© been eliminated* <£he approaeh 
to eoienee and the way i n whieh i t i s studied should 
ha eueh that reeeoned and objective dieeussion l a seen to 
ha the only eeneible way to the solution of proftlema* 
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Even though aarupnXona honesty i s demanded in. our 
a o l e n t l f l d argument t h i s w i l l not b© transferred t o e^ydey 
problems* eharged with emotional and ouXturaX prenauregf 
unless we ap e e i f i e a l l y teaeb towards ©ueh • transfer*. 
While advooating m Xoglsal and objective a t t i t u d e 
t o eirldanee and eoneXusion i n seienoe*. me roust emphasise 
that seleaee o f f e r s scope for- emotional and a r t i s t l e 
experiences a© much as spy other branch of.learning* 
Apw* from obvioua areas Mice colour and sound, we »a*st 
show otir students that shape, and pattern in c o s t a l # 
structure and growth* the mesmerising effect of Brownian 
motion, the building up of a sand pabulum picture* the 
complicated behaviour of a hive of,bee®# e l l subscribe 
...to..a. study .of..-seleaoe i n which beauty and wonder* -
surprise and excitement* combine to provide enormous 
sati s f a c t i o n * I n addition,to t h i s I n t e l l e c t u a l objective 
we must give students the opportunity to f e e l tha 
craftsman* s pleasure i n having designed and made somethings 
no matter bott simple* which does well the ^ ote i t was 
meant to do* 
1% should aim to. show our students vihat i a meant by 
" s c i e n t i f i c method1* the phrase i a often weed and no 
dounbt w i l l be used for a long time yet* f o aay^aa i a 
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often said f that the lf s c i e n t i f i c method consists of f i v e 
iteges* observation and experimentation, analysis? of 
Information* hypothesis* te s t i n g of hypothesis* 
substantiation f i o d l f l e a t i e n OF rejection ..of hypothesis* 
may be a useful outline of a generalisation* but 
considerable amplification mm explanation w i l l be needed 
befor© we can show the average College of Muoation 
student vhot working I n a- sclent i f i e way r s a l l y , involves* 
f o show the ¥ta,u#,.af thinking and working a a a 
s c i e n t i s t does* ana t h i s must be one of our... alms* we must 
take each step i n the process andexplain i t by doing i t 
ourselves ana by giving the students the opportunity to 
do the..same* fha e M l i involved and the attitude 
- retui-$^d---fOT-"pnrposeful and aueeesiful o b s e r v a t i o n f o r 
Instance* w i l l have t o be carefully and d i r e c t l y 
encouraged before students can appreciate that we mean 
more than Just,looking* fbe c u l t i v a t i n g and sharpening-
of all.the. senses and the dire c t i n g of attention to 
concentrated examination w i l l be mm stage of our movkt 
I t l a often true.that a school science.-course does 
not give a pupil the opportunity to f o r a i l a t e his own 
<$iesti<me* Usually singula ieolated problems are a l l the 
pupil has presented t o him and often he i s given the 
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mxm®m too* Unless we allow the ©tudeat to extract mm® 
prohlems* from time to time* .from the complex environment 
i n which they are found* l e t t i n g him dispose of a l l the 
camouflage*' and then i n s i s t i n g that he aeet and states-' 
e l early the- f i e s t t o n :he.has to aet .himself * • than w® tore 
given a false' picture of the ways of science* Similarly, 
i n the experimentation stage i t i s often either assumed 
that the student w i l l be afele, without . d i f f i c u l t y * • to 'Sat 
up an experiment- t o provide Information or data useful 
f o r the prohlem i n hand* or the'ishole experiment l a 
described i n d e t a i l and no more i n i t i a t i v e i s required 
. than for-a cookery hook- recipe* • fhe student 1 mast he given 
enough freedom t o see that the setting up of an experiment 
demands much clear thinking shout the selecting of the 
rlglit-Hspparatua-*-;-the s e t t i n g up of -oontrola* mm the "-
processing of the data ohtalned* 
Many student a f i n d i t hy no means -m&^ to-decide 
what valid, conclusions can he drawn from the work they 
have done and i f a l l they are- mkml to do l a to v e r i f y 
B proposition or calculate .a physical constant, again 
the wrong picture of science mill he conveyed* 
thee? steps i n s c i e n t i f i c working are not easy and; 
we must help* •- but m must also allow the d i f f i c u l t i e s t o 
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be seen and appreciated* We naiet also l e t the student aaa 
that at several points along the my there i e scope for 
-Intuitive t h i i & i n g * fhere w i l l feeff from time to time* 
choices of apparently eejual value* end the best eholee 
w i l l follow well based I n t u i t i o n ; but t h i s i s a l l part 
of the w# of science* 
when we have given our students a clearer picture 
of- the way i n which science works 0 further objective 
w i l l be to help him decide the value* i f any* of 
t r a n s f e r r i n g s c i e n t i f i c approaches t o the situations of 
ordinary l i f e * M obvious application i s to the impact 
on ourselves of advertising* How f a r can we bring to 
bear objective appraisals* i n t o t h i s f i e l d ? students 
. should.be_..invited to judge how f a r s c i e n t i f i c attitudes --
should be brought i n t o other, aspects of daily l i f e * Are 
they a<pally applicable to deciding whether to have 
double glaring, i n the house and to choosing a wife? 
• Because oxw students are going to be teachers 
we.shall have other.particular objectives* Most students 
come stra i g h t from school and go straight back to school* 
where they teach children* taany of whom w i l l l a t e r spend 
a large part of t h e i r l i v e s i n jobs dominated by 
technological* i n d u s t r i a l * and s c i e n t i f i c forces* vie 
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may be able. to do l i t t l e i n mw science courses to show-
our students bow applied science* technology* and 
industry, operate* but m should t r y * as f a r as- we can* to 
prevent our study from being too academic* by including 
some glimpses* at l e a s t * of man*a application of science 
t o soap or steel or pig breeding* 
those nha ©ra to teach science-will aesd information* 
and part of our course* perhaps a major part* w i l l deal 
with investigations- w i t h i n the standard range of science 
subjects* fhe age range of the children f o r which the 
intending teacher i s t r a i n i n g w i l l be a factor i n 
deciding how much information i s needfd* but i a a l l cases 
i t w i l l be mmmmm f o r the student to hav© studied to a 
lsvsl--a @ood"assl higher than that to i ^ i c h ' " h i ^ t ^ a a ^ t o " " ' 
teach* our students w i l l need s k i l l s end ©^pertlse* bow 
to use apparatus and equipment i n the best ways* how to 
anticipate the d i f f i c u l t i e s which children w i l l experience 
and how to organise t h e i r resources* fhsy w i l l have to 
mm c l e a r l y the structure or pattern of what they are to 
teach end how to break- down the whole i n t o convenient 
u n i t s * 
Above a l l , those who ©re to teach, science must have 
pa r t i c u l a r q u a l i t i e s * Within the framework of our course 
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we mist c u l t i v a t e i n our students enquiring habits* 
i n i t i a t i v e * ingenuity t o r i g i n a l thinking* a b i l i t y to 
improvise* and above a l l * enthusiasm* We can do t h i s i f 
we can. make the students realise that within solenea 
teaching there i s as much scope f o r research and o r i g i n a l 
work as there i s i n any research u n i t * *£ha f i e l d i s 
d i f f e r e n t * the purpose i s d i f f e r e n t * but the satis f a c t i o n 
i s the earns* i*he research w i l l be concerned with new 
methods of presentation*, new s t i m u l i f o r the children* 
develppment of experiments, design of apparatus* 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of new materials* and i f we do not oomimnleate 
t o our students enthusiasm f o r teaching science as an 
exc i t i n g i n i t i a t i o n i n t o wonder® and d e l i s t s we s h a l l 
have f a i l e d * 
TEB acmm? OF THK MAIM oou&8& 
The sheer volutin of factual knowledge which has 
been aaoumt&ated w i t h i n the range of science studies 
mekea dome form of selection- laevitabi© at any l e v e l of-
education* Sven when courses are r e s t r i c t e d to on© 
science subject or part of a subject i t i s no longer 
possible to a&y that a l l the ground w i t h i n the chosen 
study baa been covered* 0hrlato.pher.iQn has pointed out 
that the idea of ^ comprehensiveness^ i n degree courses 
baa disappeared^ 
*1?his idea involves the oonsept of the standard 
graduate who knows a l l about a certain subject' 
--up-'to-a-certain l e v e l * % i s conceptli-dying ""'' 
on i t s feet* 1* 2Q#p%) 
Lord tTames has emphasised the need f o r continued 
intercomrimnication between d i f f e r e n t branches of 
knowledge as the boundaries of subjects expand and 
int e r e s t s become more and more • specialised* He sees 
the need f o r schemes of integration? 
*we are saved from being overwhelmed with vast 
accumulation of fact only far the emergence of 
new principles of synthesis* Am these can be 
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forthcoming only when i t i s possible to f i n d 
common methods of approach i n $ j l t e d i f f e r e n t mbji 
Unless there i s rigorous selection i n atsy f i e l d of 
s c i e n t i f i c study there i s a great danger that the 
quality of the study possible w i l l he di l u t e d and the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s a t i s f a c t i o n obtained from i t w i l l he so 
reduced as t c render the exercise unprofitable* 
fhe commonest form of selection is' that which 
chooses t o study only one of the ho usually recognised 
sciences, hut the boundaries between the separate 
sciences are often so hlurred and i n d i s t i n c t that 
t r a d i t i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s may no longer be the moat 
.suitable--categories -which should he offered--aa bases-
of seleetiont Mai^ y u n i v e r s i t i e s and other educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s ©re of f e r i n g courses, such as the one i n 
invlronmental studies at Lancaster University, tthere 
the unifying theme i s not contained wit h i n one of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l euhjeet diseiplines* 'fhe Association f o r 
Science Education i s one of the aewrel organisations 
which has repeated the need f or a breaking dawn or at 
least a modification of r i g i d subject harrierss 
"science i s one and undivided i n i t s principles 
and i n it© method* fhe various aspects of science 
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presented t o the pupil must eventually tee integrated 
Into one coherent whole*'*- k$P*?)* 
However since some form of s o l u t i o n must be made, we 
must consider the arguments- advanced f o r various 
c r i t e r i a f a r selection* • Discussion of th i s nature 
usually begins with arguments f o r and against what are 
often oalled ^breadth* and *depth% ' without t r y i n g to 
give too precise d e f i n i t i o n s ' o f those tm words we can 
eonsider what some recent commentator® have had to say 
i n t h i s contest* -
The Orovfthar report {4* 16} presented a ease f o r 
depth*. Able young people* i t argued, are eager to get 
down t o serious- investigation of - some l i m i t e d topic i n 
the vsmt _field._of... human knowledge and i t -would-be — -
wasteful not tc|use t h i s enthuslasBi* AS a person goes 
deeper and deeper in t o an en$*iry he' acquires greater 
confidence i n h i a power of mastery of t h e subject* 
Only through specialisation and the study i n depth which 
i t permits can a person he introduced into regions which 
i l l u s t r a t e the nature of the world* and i n the end such 
study w i l l bring the student through the barriers of 
subjects to the f a r side* "which leads t o breadth* l*his 
represents a f a i r statement of a. prlnalple which has 
formed the basis of .much of our education f o r those 
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who continue beyond the statutory leaving age* i n 
general however i t i s not the usual practice t o advocate 
t h i s type o f selective work i n specialised area® f o r 
children below about sixteen years of age* the Ministry 
of Education points out that the opportunity which our 
educational system gives t o a l l pupils i n the higher 
levels of schools f o r specialisation and study i n depth 
distinguishes i t from many other systems and i s a 
feature of which we are r i g h t l y proudi 
"Most .Stilish educationalists hold that an essential 
part at school l e v e l of a t r u l y l i b e r a l 
education i n any f i e l d i s some intensive stuiy 
of a high standard and that without some 
thing of the kind* a f u l l education i s Impossible* 
(* 89i9i$7)» " 
fhe Bobbins report (* 22) $ too* endorses the need 
f o r study i n depth f o r certain people* those f o r whom 
i t i s essential t o get t o the heart of the subject and 
t o divelop powers of rigorous analysis* f o r these people 
the f i r s t degree course at univ e r s i t i e s i n England 
and wale® i s considered to be appropriate. I t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t * however* that t h i s report does specify 
the type of person who could benefit from t h i s depth 
study and the implication follows that there mm others* 
10? 
perhaps many*. m h o while being suited to further 
education may .not derive enormous benefit from depth 
investigation®* frames eayesi 
. **Bnt the most important point that i a too often 
overlooked i s the educations! value o i a f a i r l y 
deep study of a l i m i t e d f i e l d , even i n the upper 
forms of schools* f h e r t is. no suhstitute. f o r 
t h i s i n a patchwork of su p e r f i c i a l studies without* 
and revealing no p o s s i b i l i t y f o r * genuine 
standards of scholarship,* (* W**p?1}» 
One wonders at the significance of the choice of the 
phrases i n the above s t r e e t * " f a i r l y deep41* and **even 
i n the upper forms** $ could j*o*d <Tamee bajthinking only 
of t he education of the bright person when he wrote 
t h i s and-would-he also advocate deep study f o r pupils 
of average i n t e l i i g e n c e f 
I t h i n k that f o r a number of years there has been 
a tendency I n both grammar eehbol© and modem schools 
t o apply methods of learning which involve study i n 
depth to children who are too youug f o r i t and to 
children who are not. i n t e l l e c t u a l l y capable of i t * 
;aertaiuly. . a l l older-pupils or adult students should be 
given the opportunity to study i n depth b i t 1 f e e l 
that there may have t o be considerable modifications 
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i n methods of «tudy according t o the a b i l i t y of the 
students* What i s the meaning of "depth** as f a r as 
the courses we are preparing are ooneerned? Perhap® the 
commonest i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the .tsord i n t h i s eonteaet is 
that which r e s u l t s i n students, a s p i r i n g more and mm 
detailed information about the subject or section of the 
subject which they have chosen* As the t o t a l amount of 
s c i e n t i f i c information increases the previous divisions 
of* f o r eassmple* p o s i e s are further subdivided and 
i n an attempt t o a t t a i n the maa&mm depth of which the 
student i s thought t o he capable i n t e l l e c t u a l l y * 
c e r t a i n subsections are dropped from study at various 
le v e l s of depth* the number of subsections omitted 
and the leve l s at which they are omitted being 
- determined--:fer-;the time /available* I t i s worth" "repeating 
that t h i s selection I s almost always thought of as being 
a selection of ojaaatity of information* f his very 
eoMon approach Implies that there are two requirements! 
one* that a l l areas n?ithln the o r i g i n a l l y selected subject 
w i l l have been ^covered 1 1* mm though some of them 
w i l l have been covered only i i g b t l y i and t«9» that 
c e r t a i n areas w i l l have been studied as deeply* i n terms 
of information* as the student i s capable of stu p i n g * 
A second* less common* approach i s to offer, the 
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student m course of option© at an early stage so that 
seme areas of the subject are omitted from the course 
by .e»eh student* _ W i s method* while satisfying the 
need t o i n t o the student to the l i m i t of his capacity 
i n some areas* does not claim t o hate covered the whole 
of the ground i n a given subject* Again* however* i t 
i s often the ^ e n t i t y of information involved which 
determines the time devoted to the options*, t h i s type 
of course has the advantage that i t can. cater f o r the 
d i f f e r e n t backgrounds and d i f f e r e n t interest® of both 
students and s t a f f * but i t suffers from the disadvantage 
that the set of options selected by any one student lacks 
any related structure and I n time the student may have 
d i f f i c u l t y i n constructing meaningful relationships 
-between tha-varioue parts o f his course* •-^tierr'isno 
focus t o which he can re l a t e the paths of his 
d i f f e r e n t pursuits* I f we believe that the semiring 
of information i s not as important as i n t e l l e c t u a l 
s c i e n t i f i c discussion than the need to cover the whole-
ground i n any given subject does not appear t o be mm 
important* Of course, i t i s agreed that there must be 
mm information available before there can be discussion 
and the study of t h e way i n which' a great man thinks 
or has thought may well involve a f a i r understanding, 
of what he has done* I t does not, however* require us 
tio 
t o kmm of a i l that lie has dmm* 
In our consideration of the interpretation® of 
the matting of de$tb atudy we e&n eaaily dlatinguish 
. at least two d i f f e r e n t attltu&as* on© which eonaldera 
depth i n terma of d i f f i c u l t y . and the other i n teraa of 
d e t a i l * I t i« profitahle to ooneMer Aether a. young 
boy. of* s % ten $mm of age i s capable of etudy i n 
depth i n a a c l e n t i f i c f i e l d * I f such a boy were to 
oatee careful.obaaamticaa* over an extended period 
of tiiaaa* i n t o the behaviour of his pet animal f t o write 
down «hat ha. had aee% and t o f i n d a pattern i n 
behaviour* surely t h i a l a good science* fhe fact that 
he taay have eficounttred. nothing of d i f f i c u l t or that 
---:hi^"-ecncluaiona- :afe m slap&e im^- ^ hm m^ ' Wimm 
any o r i g i n a l contribution do not affect the laaue« I t 
l a l a one of tag premieee that good ^scientific investigations 
can he carried out by p r a c t i c a l l y everyone. at a l l lavala 
o f . i n t e l l i g e n c e and ©ge and that the .criterion of 
o r i g i n a l i t y i a concerned only with the mm&w of t he 
pa r t i c u l a r 'problem t o the particular atudeat or pupil 
involved* and t he c r i t e r i o n of d i f f i c u l t y l a 
unnecessary* I f m accept that study i n depth can mean 
itud y i n d e t a i l rathef than atudy i n d i f f i c u l t y ^ , i t i a 
then poeaible t o argue* aa % pro&oae to da* that depth 
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atudy mn bggin i n an mm altera there i a l i t t l e m. 
pravioue taowledg% that i n feet depth .atudy e m 
be a meana of acquiring the. neaeeaei$r information to 
proceed to »**© d e t a i l and t o the drawing Qt aoneluaioae* 
f h i a view ie. i n .opposition to that which boida. that only 
when baale a o i e n t i f i e l a t e are understood mn they then 
he uaad to lead t o use fu l studr in depth*. I t i n o f t en 
argued that imm*atn breadth s tu% leads- inevitehly 
t o reduction i n depth .etuggr ©nd therefore to eape*fiQial4tjr» 
f h i a would he t rue i f a t t e ^ i a vera being made to cover • 
e l l the ground ova* the iaereaeing breadth of atudy, hut 
i f se lec t ion i a made* then a.aabiefaetaxftr depth of atugp* 
aa I ha^e interpreted i t f ean tee achieved in the aeleeted 
area** 
fhere i a aupport f o r the plea ..for increased breadth 
from mm «e»artara# tn the iehoola Council publ ica t ion 
^science i n the Si i t th Form* {* 53) # i r t ^ t ^ o n g * of Ear 
Majeaty*^ Inspectorate* aeya m are "driven to accepting 
a eu**v^r of the whole f i e l d * together wi th a mom 
thorough explorat ion o f a faw ;patefcae l ,« 53»&»52)« 
I n the aama publication Spice propoeee that aixtft 
form atudy o f phyaiea and ebessietxgr ehould he combined 
einee the e i e t p l l f l e a t i o n isbleh i a taking plaaa i n a l l 
areas o f aaianoe i a o f great importance* An enfuir^r i n t o 
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the sui tabi l i ty of A l*m% asrlXabuaaa of tha 0*0* 
in a*ai#n®a as a . p r e s t a t i o n fa* divaat aa t r r into 
• f£#at.dag#aa mnmm in faat&tiaa o f isoieaon aoadnatad 
i n tha U«iva#aity of B i « n g t a K i <3omrXtidadt among otbe? 
thing** tha t daiann&a f , gat?0 factual fcnoy&adga 
and f0 i?wl at3*ttatni»a of ayllahuaaa. mm .a .data#*ant to 
tha laudable t h j « f c o f toa&aning and d*a$a&lng outlook 
®a aalanftifia m a t t e r I f *ngg*ata& ttiat saiaaaa coup*** 
.ahauld lie «saa?a fc^o®$X|r feaaad* (* 12*$t$»l3)« Both the 
Karaaod S i f P # l O f ) # and the Hofeh&na report 
• {* -2SttP*9St)$ **g*#*tad the a w qpttolalisatlon and 
na#3?0TOa§a ©f n f eottpaaa* l ^ M o i t X X ^ m i t h * i n ©a 
4nati|pfax. laat*** at taiieWNitw i^vevaltar* ^ ^ a a t i o n 
i n a l l a l v a p a i ^ p an$gio#tad tha aXaima of broad** aouaaaa 
- ^.^^aM.-0toEawBa.-tli^t "phpaioiatat ali«ada#a-'-aa^-^a3i^giata— 
a^t not man alio kao% but mm wh© a r t aa$ab&* o f anqalajr*1 
66 tp*g*) f h a ^ f l a l d .saiana* faaahiag ^*oja*t» 
hairing prodnaad fo& i t * 11-16 yaa* o l d aaupaaa aapapate 
aahaffla* for pfegrai&a* ahaa&atrpt hialogy* ia m\? 
i n v a l i d i n tha preparation o f a @mWim& saianae a a h » 
f m ya»r aXd*y .and alao a mmbinm £hya£aal 
m%9Wm aaura* at Advanced imml for a&astti f o r a i * 
w# a r t aoaaajraed w i th aaitnoe OQuraea f o r 
. intan&tiag t € a a h « i s i t i a o f parti&nlar importanaa 
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tbat m oonaidap bpa&dth of aeianoa ommm im taaabap 
training* tbetairtp mur t»© aaid in Mmnw of maintaining 
traditional narrow aotirae* for iMmHUMtefeiiig « o i « t i < i t « 
theipe w a l l aaata to b* 14ttX* to oomaand tti«oi §a ideal 
t r a i n i n g f o r thoaa who w i l l taaab* fbe tftlnlatry of 
Hdnoation i n *$oiasiaa i n th© aeaondary aaboola% la p i t © 
f i r m i n i t a opinions 
*$ba training off®r#d by &oat nnlvaraity honours 
&egpaa aonraaa i s a narrow ona and- doaa not, of 
| i t a a l f davalep tfeat bpaa&tfe of Intaraat wiilab 
ia aaaantlal to tbe aar ly worfein §§©boola*** 
{+ £9#p«30)« 
It alao anaonr&gaa tboaa t r a i n i n g aoilaga* aoianaa 
ao%ti»aea «bara tfea aubjaat i a atu&lad to a v&lnabla 
- -•- ^ept^r-iS'-a-^foa^-f^ont* f t e Norwood report~M¥€^t§$ 
very sf roiagly ttea taaafeing of ftanarai solanoa 4a aobools 
sand* paeliaing that the taaohing of i t waa a d i f f i cu l t 
tmkf nrgad that mm e*ora univaraity «ou»aea aompria4ng 
aavaral aubjaata o f l u t e a l aoian&a ahonid fee of fe red 
to inta&ditig taa&hara* lt9fp»1Q9}« I f broad aalenaa 
aouraaa are b&lng a&voeatad fop nnivaraltlea bow a»i«h 
mom d&alr&bi* OP parhapa aaaantlal. tfcay would appaar 
to tea f o r Oo&legea of Mnoat ion tpaining taaohara of 
youngar* ana. parhapa, laadj&alantad oldar ahUdran* 
f ba M i n i s t r y of I t o a t i o n pointad out that i n junior 
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tovm of a l l types of aeaantoy aeftoola the teaebera* 
who mill generally be trained in Stallages of gduaatiofti 
aho«l& be #$il$pe& to teaoh both phyaleel aoleneea ana 
b io log ies ! $oieneea# (* 2i>« 
I t lies bee&.ahowa e a r l i e r i n t h i e theat t that 
of -the « a e n i$ha take mtxk mnm® mimm eubjeete 
I n Colleges of Education a large Majority have 0#O*H* 
aeleaee $pallfieatlena i n biology and take biology ae 
| t h e i r main mmm m$)mU I f the. phyaleal aelaaoe 
ed&eation of the future- l a to he impaired* or mm . 
maintained* t h i s self^perpetiaetlag ayetem of g lr la 
taking bfcology at aehocft ead i n College* of l o c a t i o n 
and earning haefc to aehool t o teaeh biology mm% be 
: - - -~ohang#dr"--ft"-l®"Uot r e a i i e t i o t o aaggest^t to i i rg l r l i 
ndth only biology t n a l i f i e & t i o n e i n aeienee should ha 
made to take oottraea only in, phyaieal aeleaoee at 
Colleges of Bdueation* hut i t l a not «ni*eesanabl© to 
cmggeat that fey persuading them to tafce t&ore broadly 
• baaed eonrees %m aelenae t h e i r intereet may he 
awakened i n noma aspeets- of the phyaioai selenosa and 
they w i l l at l eas t he prepared to broaden the range of 
t h e i r omn future selenee teaahi»g» 
I f there l a auoh strength of opinion that aelenee 
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courses mm%M be broader than they ore, why have the 
more f o j » X # narrow* special ist subject courses survived 
for so longs Several reason© are given*, one i s that 
the specialist course* for example the single subject 
honours degree course* has considerably grsater status 
than the broader eouraae* the general honours or pass 
degree* ^art o f t h i s status i a Sue to the fact that • 
$i i te o f t en students who are not- considered suitable 
f o r an honours degree are relegated to a pass degree 
course and this implies thai* the l a t t e r i a inferior* 
Students i n universit ies have a l to claimed that parents* 
teachers* and friends* unaware of changes which have 
taken place i n un ive r s i t i e s and colleges* tend to give 
advice which i s based on t h e i r mm college situations 
.•.--^and-^»t-tbis-is--©ften out o f date*' An- Important-facts* -
to which students huve drawn a t t en t ion , f o r instance in 
*81ghtesn fM$* <+ 75) # i » ^bat while thoaa students who 
enter single subject departments find an inamediate home 
where tutors ana students have a single common purpose 
and he 'organisation i s subject centred* those students 
who choose sourses which bridge two or more departments 
have d i f f i cu l ty i n f i n d i n g such a stable and eoasforfeabl® 
anchorage* We should be c a r e f u l i n planning our worses 
t o ensure that a l l students who join us* no matter which 
of our courses* wain* curriculum* or degree* they follow 
1f6 
ahare equally in the e l leant e of $tu$y which we hope 
t o provide* 
f he Vloe~Chaneallor of Durham tfnlverelty, 
ft* 0» Ohriatopherao% bee pointed out* 20) # ana the 
Hal© report bee agreed, that mat$r atudents tend 
to make t h # i r appliaationa f o r unlvereitlea and eoliegee 
t o the departments of thoee aubjeete mMMh the,? stutiy 
at aohool i n the b e l i e f that thef are more lifeety #o 
ha aaoepted i n these, departments* However,? there i a 
ample avi&ea&e tha t mm eduaailonal inatltutiona are 
providing aaienoe eauraaa u l t h a wider a cope axil that 
gradually atuaanta are electing to join these in tegra t ing 
departmenta* • One mmplm vAXX enffiea. $he Universi ty 
-&f-mmi®k--®ffm® a degree i n i ioleeular mt~mmw*—1m 
th is department i t i a fa i t that i t v i e ione of eeieaoe 
are rapidly ieeiag t h e i r reiawnoe and that be eantlming 
them sere differences of emphasis amp harden into aharp 
d i s t i n c t i o n s -whioh have no eignlflaanee in the natural 
world* One of the p r i n e i p t l ebjeete of the department 
i s to attempt to aaa the interralationablpe of aubjeata 
ma to appraaiata the fundamental prinoiplee whieh 
undariy the®* I t i a hoped that<etudenta a i l i see what 
they do m a eoherent pi®$\tm of I sa t ing value mhieh 
aan be applied erea t iva ly la ter* The eraphaaia i s on 
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s t imula t ing intelleefmal aativity rather than ih® 
acquiring o f a growing aorpua of fenowladga and t h i s 
5 a typical o f a naw appro&eb to aoienoa l aamlng 
ahonn in. many o f tha now, end i a soma of t h t o l d , 
nnlvaraitiea. 
attempt to advoeata the broadening of saian&a 
aotiraaa at aollaga leval w i l l bring aritioiam, quoting 
aa avidan&a tbe rapaatad fa i lnra of Oanaral aalanaa 
aonraaa w i th oldar pnplla inaaboola ovar many yaara* 
I n 192® tba Softool Saianaa Eavia^ printed a now famou® 
a r t l a l a , ^saienaa for A l l * (* 02), an alo^ant plaa for 
tba introdnation of Oanaral Salanae into aehoola to 
raplaaa what mm oallad t^bc^ iimltad amonat o f phyaioa 
•Hftnd--abami-atj?s^that• i s now anatlmat^***' f h i l ^ p i a " " l e i 
bean repeated from tima to tlma sinoa then by mmw 
anthorltiaa, snah aa tba Min is t ry o f idnaation {* 29,0h*6), 
the sohoolt Oonnail <* 79#pS)* tha Sclanae ^aatava* 
Aaeoalation $k:$v**h}$ and fey Individual aduaatlonaliata 
anah aa *S*riak«»» 93ip11}, Smnar 11»p#26} f and many 
othara* Tat despite praaanra and pa?auaalon the 
numbar of oandidataa taking tha d ewra l salaaoa. pa para 
at **0*f laval i n tba Kortbeim tlnlveraitiaa iSoiut Board 
0«C*&« a$&uiinatlottaf f o r example, ramalna vaiy email 
aa tha f o l l o w i n g tabla for 1966 abowa: 
i i a 
I # ! )*$*M*1* ordinary tevax ansmar 1966 
I r ' f ^ f 0 * * » * ft • « A * <r -4 + 2 jff^ll 
Chemistry *«•••«•«.«»••»#•*«• 2W59 
$tW&x®&*wttU**Ohm%Btx& **»«» 609? 
302141 
sanerai salanaa «**••••-«»»•• 5111 
Human Biology ************** 3231 
#hara i s no l a m i n a t i o n at Mvanoad l a w ! i n Oanaral 
Saianoe# I n looking f o r raaaons why aahooXa o f f a r ao 
fan? aandidataa f o r 0anaral Sctienoe i n tha Q»Q»2* # wa 
diaaowr avidanoa both from the aasamining boarda and 
from the aohaoia that tha anhjaat i a not loolcad npon 
aa an integrated aaianaa aonraa hat rathar aa a hotah 
|f0tai^-aaleationr'cif--'parta o f tha thraa 'ayXXatsuwerof 
f h y s i o % ahamiatrsTf and. biology* f h a oxford Board* f o r 
imgiftnoa^ aa tnal ly pr i&ta i t a Oanaral 3aian<3«f qyllabua 
{+'72*p»3$} i n tfsr#a parts haad^d ^Phyaiaa*** *Ohei!iatry t t» 
and l f Mol®gy% whil& many aohool^ wi th timatablaa 
shoving Oanarai aaianoa i n tha middla yaars divide 
the couraa in to threa aaaticma#tioh ara than taught 
as aaparate aiafejtots fey apaaiallata frota tha thraa 
aantr ibntary da&artmanta* 
f h a ob jec t ion whiah taaohara ao o f t an bring 
against broadly based coulees* whether they are 
integrated or not* 1® the d i f f l e n i t y i n getting s t a f f 
who are prepared to teach the mbole course* f h i e i s 
a problem which can be solved only when the t r a i n i n g 
of tsacfosrs i a such that large numbers of teachers 
are confident enough and eager enough to broaden t he i r 
own f i e l d s o f science* the problem can be eased i f the 
present science- teachers with t he i r spec ia l i s t t r a i n i n g 
are prepared to cooperate to^ar ia the attainment of a 
common goal* t h i s cooperation wi l l < be achieved only 
i f p rac t i s ing teachers are convinced that broader 
science courses o f f e r greater educational rewards 
to both teacher and pup i l ©nd m w i l l leo& t o the 
products o f onr Clollegee of Education and Univers i t ies 
t o preach the doct r ine o f integrate science 
aiieoeseftally* I n m i n t e r im report o f the Oonneii 
f o r Curriculum fief ora e n t i t l e d 1 l f be Oontent • of Hdueatlon* 
an anonymous author offers a dramatic comments 
nM many respects* increasing specialisation 
has teachers as wise as owls i n an 
ever^narron9ing f i e l d * but aa b l i n d as bats over 
an eveiM4dening one** (+ 25,p*1d)« 
While team teaching may* as yet* not be a practicable 
proposi t ion f o r many schools* i t s use in Golleges of 
Education may o f f e r an attractive ana p ro f i t ab l e means 
of fofetei&ng the in t eg ra t ion of ideaa I n a e i e n t i f i e 
f i e l d e * 
Sn addi t ion to the pr&etioal d l f f i e n l t y of ge t t ing 
teaeitaga w i l l i n g t o teaeh B®mml aaianoe np t o the 
aisteen year o l d l eve l* there haa alwaye been the 
widespread a # l i i a l e & that i t l a naatmetnred* that the 
aeetion© are anrelated* and I agree M t h . t h i a being a 
v a l i d e r i t l e i e m of the eonraea propeaed over the yeara 
aa tenera l ieleaee* the main f a i l n r e of theee eonreea 
baa been that thay provided a t h i n eoverlng of a very 
broad area of the f i e l d o f aeienoe without ahetlag 
what i a a v i t a l part o f any aaierae eonrae* the 
in te r re la t ionehipa between the parte* the interdependeaee 
- o f ^ a l l - t h e ~ f i # M a a t eeieaee* there- have - been-two-eiaaaea-
o f ehildren* the yonng and he leea eiever f f o r abon 
0eneral aeienee baa been ooneidered ani table i n many 
aehoole over the yaara* the general praetiee hae been 
f o r t he br ighter oh i ld* i n the gmmm aebool f o r instance* 
t o move f rom deneral aeienee in to one or two* and i n 
the aaaa of a email minori ty* in to three f apeeimliat 
aeienee anb3eeta9 f n i t e o f t e n ph&fiiae *wd ehemiatry 
f o r boya and biology f o r g i r i a * there i a no obvious 
reason* however* why the br ight ab i ld m the older 
e h i l d or even the adult ahonld be diraeted to single 
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aubjaot «a i*noa* t tba btoa&.oouv*** e»a ba 
m&o ia ta l laa tnaia i r s a t i a t i n g to- mom i l @ and mm 
asttir* minda, i t i a agr:. a m o t i o n t b » t anitabia 
aouma* baira vwtifr hmn o f farad in the pm% and that 
i f ttoqr.mve t o ba o f fa rad thay w i l d p row both popular 
and p ro f i t ab la* 
the two main problems wbiah fas* m i n preparing-
our in tegrated a*i*a** aonras aaam to ba. tbt aalaation 
o f thoaa parta o f aai#naa t o ba inaludad f and bow to a 
a t r u a t w a tba «au>u so t h a t tba re la t ionship of tba 
par ts la saaningfi i l and obvious* iwhapsj , bowus?*, 
thsaa two problama **& ba aolvsd aa ont* and t h i s X 
bop* to do* I suggested prsviouaiy that * b i l * id*a*f 
:_._ipproEahaa^«atboda o f **sfei*g9- atid--w^a of- t h i * l n g 
and posing and solving problama ai*a mora important 
than tha mora eeqgaiaitlon o f information* students 
toast haw soma informat ion and tamladga to t/ork with* 
f h a $ i s* t io& ar ia** 0a t o whatbtr tbar*. i s a oorpna o f 
a a i a n t l f i a i n f o w a t i a n mhiah any edus*t*d parson should 
ha oaEpaotad to Umw$ and i f m f i n d that our stndantu 
haira not a o ^ i r a d i t bafora thay 3?aaoh u® ©an we and 
ought «* provlda l t » I f *a argaa t h a t aaianaa should 
ba taught f o r i t * own s u l t u r s l value* and 1 hav* dona 
t h i s i n an a a r l l a r shap-tar* me twa suggesting that-
there i s an agreed min i iw t core of information neadei 
t o s a t i s f y t h i s c u l t u r a l demandf , 1 think that i f «e 
ea&ed .a p a r a l l e l question* say of c lass ica l l iterature* 
i t would fee very d i f f i e u l t to draw up a prescribed 
l i s t o f books which i t would be essential to bare.read 
i n order t o # a » l i f y as. a cultured man* But i t would be 
very d i f f i c u l t t o <aueiify a person who b i d never read 
©ny o f Ub^fspeare'*s f l a y s * ana i n t h e same way X tbisk 
perhaps the tes t o f s c i e n t i f i c cul ture might wel l be 
not by s pos i t ive l i s t o f what should be known tot 
.rather the negative t e s t o f there being no enormous 
areas of ignorance* 1 believe that i n a s ingle subject 
course w i t h i n the scienoes* i n ph^alcs for.. instance* 
there may be an arguasnt to support the de f in ing of 
--' ---^a-^bo^-o-f ~too^ledg# whieh the .student ahould-ae^olre*-
but i n a broad cours© o f the type which 1 she l l propose* 
. which w i l l include aspects of almost a l l branches of 
science* i t i s nei ther possible nor desirable to draw' 
up en inventory of essent ia l f ac tua l content* *fbis I s 
not t o spy that once the areas of science which our 
course w i l l invest igate have been marked out* there 
m i l l not then be essent ia l Information' as well m 
ideas and t e c h n i c s without tb i ch a. s t u % of these 
areas should not be car r ied out* I n these areas our 
student w i l l be w e l l versed and* knowing the relat ionships 
taints these mm® haw.* ana to a»o tha r f and aaalng 
haw the information haa haan naad to aonvay ^ » of 
approaah ant tjcahanga of idaaa, he isdll*. we igotiid hop% 
tjctenfi the range o f h i t attantion to other, areaa when 
ha has fnrthar tima t o do a®* 
Ho% i n praa t iaa l .taraia f ie oar aoaraa to ha 
daaignad t o aat i fy tha two naada o f natural in tegra t ion 
and purposafnl aalaationf . fha aaed f o r integration 
ariaaa i n t r a d i t i o n a l aaianaa ayllaftuaaa baoaaaa wa 
ha^a tBtemn apart tha .naturally aaauring aituations, 
aaparatad ont a l l th# i n d i v i d n a l faatora uMah o rd ina r i l y 
go t o nisto np thaaa mmgkm aituatiana and taught than* 
i n iaaXatiott* .Often tha piaaaa .hava not haan pat 
-toga-thar-agate-to-ahow' thara th^-or i -g ina l ly^a i i^- fFQi i i^ 
fha ra l a no naad f o r aynthaaia or mtag ra t lon i f m do 
notg i n tha f i r a t g&aaa* fcraak do«n en already intagratad 
aompiaH o f aaiantif io potantial*. M asampi.e w i l l 
i l l u s t r a t e this* Ona of the moat ahvioua ptaaaa f o r 
m to Wglit"an "invaatigation i a aitfe tiyaalf*- wi th aoma 
pa r t i cu la r aapa&t of B^.own alttiatian; f o r ingft&aa% 
I might aonaider the p*ohlip of feaaplng tiyaelf mm 
a.a I a i t hara. at a dank i n a l ibrary oarral on a aold 
W®hmmj day* My comfort da&enda on m ma&y faatora 
and mm ©f fctoa a r t intarralatad*- tha food I hava aatan* 
1S& 
tm eiothee 1 am wearing,' t l ia . t o i i d l t y of tha *&*» the 
ventilation* tint heating provided* • the weather oiitelde* 
the feriekworfc* the gisiisi I n , the 1 window paaee*. end 
parhapa mai^ other itema* • , Xn-a t r a d i t i o n a l eeianao eoarae 
theee tmtmn would* :nodoUbV al l - he dealt n i t h i n 
t h e i r om stations*. and no doubt rafaranaa might we l l 
he med*f though: not neeeaaarily* to.their 'effeot on 
keeping me warm* Somewhere along the line* f o r inatsaee* 
m^imm t e f l o n w i l l - h e studied from haaia prinoiplee 
and eapiliery r i ae i n f l e e t tubaa m&aaured* when quite 
probably the Mmp.mmm - i n a briok wall w i l l be 
mentioned* I n another part of the eouree l a ten t heat 
w i l l be etu&led and i t : w i l l be pointed out or demonstrated 
tha t evaporation oatisea eooling and reference w i l l be made 
. - -uader-4&ie^sa^^ foQwm®vj~SmW&$r 
o f having' a eoUrae 'whi&h etarte aver and over again wi th 
i so la t ed baale $riaftiplea 9 we ha^.'.a eonrae i n wbleh one 
o f the s t a r t ing ' points* ia the "inveatigatlon- of keeping 
m mm there i a no problem of in tegrat ion ' of the 
p r i i i o i p l e t i n M l v e i * , • 
fher© w w e i l , b e differeat\prabieras pmm W having 
a eouree where the f l a t t i n g peihte ara aomplexee of 
maey aoientifia-prinaiplaa^ one- of tham m^r ba tha t 
the teacher feel a that eueh a emiree i a not aa l o g i e a l l y 
/ 
compiled m the t r a d i t i o n a l course m& that tbe*e are 
©any gape i n what might be termed ^.fundamental science*. 
I do not think that i t matters- i n the leaet that i t ia 
net neat ly and t i d i l y categorised not . that there er© gapai 
there mat be gups of one form or another* 
one of the values o f beginning with a large 
complicated problem 1® tha t i t allow* different aspect* 
o f i t t o be f o i l e d . u p with d i f f e r e n t emphasis end 
concentration* since' those factors .which interest one 
group ta$y not' equally- in teres t . another^ but ther© i s -
plenty of choice. Another Vir tue that.one of -the 
essential s k i l l s o f s c i e n t i f i c 'investigation is. the 
a b i l i t y to extract from a multiple problem situation 
4te-^Mi-^«u^l—problemSf ;to: -iseiate-thsm,-ld®ritijy^tbe% 
and Investigate %imm la, r e l a t i o n to the other problems 
also present* f b i s v e t y imluable practice i s missing i n 
the traditional icienee approach which usually o f f e r s 
only one problem at m time* 
one of the. objections which may'.be levelled .at the 
"complex* approach, i s that .some OF- a»hy of he fac tors 
which are Involved.may r e t i r e for t h e i r investigation 
in format ion which the student does not possess* f h i a 
i % of mmm®$ t r u % and pert o f the worite for the students 
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w i l l he to mi$ztm the information neseseary .to. pressed 
with invest igat ion* At this stage the. student t i l l l foe 
following the .same path aa students i n traditional aonraaa 
i n that ha w i l l ha leoMng at basis pr inciples and 
oolleoting Infomatlon about thorn i n ao far ee fee naada 
them* I have found that students looking f o r information 
i n order to apply i t to a .problem on hand are auah mora 
sat i s f i ed i n what they are doing than those *ho am 
gathering infomation hee&use i t i a **funda{a@ntal aeianea<% 
f ha second main problem i n the oonatruation o f our 
eaurse txraa said to ba tba selection of area® of study* 
Bamambaring. that m mm trying to s a t i s f y t « nae&s^ on© 
of an oT# r a l l ha la^ed surrey ef the whole f i e l d of 
- a^ i - ^n^^ -anM^-^ the . f -• -mm •  i m r a t t i ^ t t o n r "i«r~*ff b~info 
selected areas* f t .mat arrange that the starting points 
mmt h© show* so that, they w i l l glw esopa. f o r recognit ion 
and appreciation o f a f u l l y representative aalaatlon of 
Boiantif la woi% t without involving needless repetition* 
liOTh o f what can be.learned'in any one s i t u a t i o n ean 
be learned i n any..other; the way in which evidence i s 
collected and processed* features of setting up and 
oarrylng out t^poric^nta^ the appreciation of the 
val id i ty of conclusions* f o r example, tsmiug been 
oonaentrated upon i n one or two investigations can ba 
mmptm tmmfm in o&ha* aitnationgi* 
f has?© would appear to m no *#4ght* &p *«*aag* 
aalaotion of topioa* $M my opteio% with, ihieh to WgUi 
%m nsotiom of our ®mm®$ • provided that in tiie and, to 
the ilta&ava&lab&a* the &tt»a®at U mnt&mnt that He mn 
mt* Itwaatlgationa in any area of mletme tod map 
f ind hi$a&lf» oapable of ageing tiaat thara a#a mathods • 
of appgpaoh* waya of lipraatigati&gf nnd i®$m of 
aorminiaatlag ahioh a*a -oottsn to al l bpanahaa of gaianea* 
I f i t ia ai»gaad that what is baing anggaatad ia 
simply a gaaaa*al aalanaa aonfcaa of laolatad topiaa being 
taught W *atha# uadiaaiplimad methods* X would ananas 
4 > y ^ ^ f e a a i * £ i } g - t & ^ — 
nnoont&0&ladf and snioh of oui? mum® w i l l fee <di?aatad* 
and alao that the atla#t©d tapiaa will be linked 
togetha* with oo&atatit #af aj*aaoaa being made to the 
jpaiationahlpa hat^ata the isplan* fkm liafcagaa and 
latapwXetlattafc£&a: w i l l ha eat l^^wat ia 9 that ia to any 
that tha acm a^a will ba aaaadt on *?hat aan h# initially 
axaminad and inveatigaiad dii*eotly* Mmh of ahat &aad$ 
to ba do»a; aan be i n a aiagla laaalliaed an?itfonmaat 
at fipet bat w%m® ita potential hag bean fully axplolted 
vairiaty and. byaadth oan ba lat#od«aad hsr as&toading th© 
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ntmlmnmmt in ®&®%&nm sua. t$m» Ttm Mmnt&gm of ttie 
irMg»B$%m aai p&&pQ&Qtui mimtton are ®om$Mm§. in,. 
<mvrm s i x 
ovtv i@ fo# a method of sstmOfi&g mi,Q&&® \$h£oh 
itiXI natlufy th@®<i ooi^itioaai i t m®% giro a hs&imoaa 
picture of the «ho&« mngB o f . t i i s a^ i tha araas to wblob 
t i l t sttiftent o®& wofk to an lateilaot^aliy Mttafring a®$th 
« n i \m selected within an obv&ottdly infceg£$ted at?aotii*6j 
the oo«ae tmiot el&o?* im> the wM© variety of £ate?eete 
mA eoienee bm^kgmmM of the etudeate; i t imst tee 
&ai*&£eul&ffly suited© foi? thoee «ho ©a?© goi&g to teaotu 
It m ai*e looking. mMmm that the t;raclitioaa& 
methode mm m% succeeded la holdiag the iate*?©et of 
ou* etudeata m have oaly to #©aa the aaaaaiag inftictmeat 
to fee fou&d lis th# Otrowthw t&poHt 
®&n obtmmm of Bugliah edaQatioa ear* hardly fai l 
to he diet\2#hed hy th® Xwg@ i»ambei» of able bays 
ead tho ieae th#i3» iatelieottial eupioelty 
faefofa they exhausted thei* o&paoity to 
i#Ptm*«» ©o t»a.ay £*teatiy lose interest 
it) developing $o«*0 they lawdoiabttcay peeeeee* 
arid i n nts&oh they u»ea to delight* i t teems to 
m that the? faalt «atet# lapapt at least, l i e 
la the kind of edueatioa they offered1* (*16fg>»391}» 
1f9 
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fhat t i l ls **etot»ed .alttaatioia should axiat im tha field 
®M BQimm «hara m mt& riahaa me available to 
attraat %k® i&taraata af our papila aa& ataftaata i s w 
almaat impi^iMa* . 
f h@ envi^ QDBKiatal approach waa.i the f aet that aoiatuie 
6&n tea atadlad lagr having i i reat raaauraa to the prima 
acmraa af information* tha iw#ciia.tt aavtronamiit* Maigr 
©«h$aata a&n tot atttdiad asftsr h^ wing iafara&tion acquired 
W ^thara, Sn*fc a&ieMa naed not ba raatralnad in this 
<sjay. B^ r uaing that whlah la avail&hla to taaaher and 
atadent an raw sn&t&ri&X i t ia aaasr to- aa® that Balance 
waa built tip i n answering or taking to answer ^aeatiana 
*btefe arose naturally* % at art log with the world 00 we 
fiuflL.it_w^-h©pa-t0-lai' --f #apar- -«ph#aiir-^^ 
aima* te lean* afcaut tha natural Imm and their effeete, 
to learn the stetfeo&a of ©aientlflo thought and 
inmatigation tgr tsaiag the®* and ta gala m appreciation 
of the influence of thcr enirirearaeat on mm end the 
Inflttenaa of m®m oa l i l t e&uironaient* fha importance of 
giiring due eoneideration to tha role of the environment 
i n at^ r teaching eitn&trloa haa beat* esiph&tieed fcsar maasr 
anthorltiea* tha i f i a in t t f of Education (* 29*p*2)t the 
Asaoeiatlan for Science Mncation (* £i#P*§)f tamer 
( + 11*p*59)* a*B«s»0» (4 ?1 rp*7)# end others. Bjr 
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allowing ouroelTOit to be tm®lm& i n ishatwe? is aimileble 
we eaphsai&e that nothing is too mmXX and not&tag too 
big foi* scientific &mm$tg®%imf that sci^nee is a l l 
embi*aoi»g^ m& that aubject divi6iQ&@ ate conve&tioria 
^hich f «h£i« ottm mm&mvy tow m&mm of oa?g&niii&tio% 
hsve &a fau&ilatio&a in %M mtm&l «oj&&» ot* the o t f w 
feeaA i f ®$m on own &g$$ri$&£6 fos» starting 
points for iiwaatigatioi® tfc&3*e i$ amch Xcsiia pi&k of it**** 
area& a^a^j?ii^ &i©3oiut0& mml miumm®t®zi# aim® thwlw 
£&t6r3*«i&tlQ&dh£p& and last#i*&iptiKttmt@ are apparent to 
m W obfc©a?irati&»« 
I t is obvious fmm tbfc ata*t that i t w i l l he 
$ult$ Impossible to cow# a l l th© &*o%ta& of the &ei«n06 
miTlmmtmM could &s»$&$nt to q*9 ana we mat ahoi? otii* 
BtirtUmttt that s w£@c diat^ibtitian of iat©3pc@fc@ and 
effoFtn is aeatasa^f i f the emxm 1® to be ®ti$&tmt 
and ppofliat&e* shall, polat.. out that oui c&visoia^&t 
i s lim±$%Q&&t Binm %f %m imm m m%m& i t * It mxoh 
acwoent mn ®m$w n& mt onl^ r to $u&£-outtd£:$g$ wh©^ e th® 
f a c t o r aomt^ h&t dl#fcr$&t tmt to resgioas whet^  th^r 
are mmMMT&W^t i i f f # F t n t thes «o shall gain ta&r variety* 
fi?here 1$ gpeat i^ed far %*#bnia and rural populations to 
feno* mom about ®mh othtr*0 pfoMerms and aat4®f®ot£asais# 
shall be partly itapiwing this situation i f am 
abl© to allow that mw iiweetlgetional approaeh ia 
anally appl&eat&e to the maay different environmente 
ttiat prevail* • I t ia aomatlmaa argued that by adopting 
m approaati whieh look© only at i t s o«» atirrouniiags 
a paroehi&l view of aeieaae is being eneouraged, I 
rejeet thia on the grounds that, no matter what the 
aawooao&aga say be tsbleh giire viae to the i n i t i a l 
problem® m ittvaatigetiona* the prlae&plea involved 
in the solution of the problamt i l l ! always be the aaaie* 
ia hope that our eouree mi l l eneourege our etudeate 
to lode; for a good baeie for thair own seieaee teaehiag 
i n ahatevep environment they *uiey f ind themeeiifee whan 
they atari to teaefu there ia* 1 think# great value 
4ii~ha^ing--a^orm-of-ta0alti^ aolanoa^^atudant^^riio^ 
i s baalaslly atallar to the form whiah tftey.wtll «»e i n 
aehoole* M leaat i t im r^eaeee upon thea that tboy 
ahould not look upon aahool ©oianoa at a universally 
aeeepted body of knowledge to be handed on to their 
pupila* one of the prinaiplea involved* whieh m hope 
our atudenta will take away with them* ia that #iieh 
the fiSlnlet&y of iduoation hm phrased as "aeienee being 
not only knowledge but a mm of gaining knowledge*11 
30§g>«3}» 
Of eouree the etudent® are to he told that we a© 
not thlhfe that there ie only one way in titiieh eo&enee 
ahonld he taught* *lust aa the vnrloue eeienee tesehing 
nutboffitlM in, thia eoumtry advised ^hat ,tht aehemaa 
irodueed and. teated la the United .state* should not 
he intredueed a* they etood in ecihoola In thin oonntsyy 
tot ehould he need to helip m to think fundamentally 
ahoui our own approaehee* .so ne should ©neeufage our 
atuientit to ®mmwm earefuily their e«n teaehing 
aitafttioii* when they are appointed to aahoole ana 
ehowld.eonaider how far the enggaatlona am aoienoa 
tesehiisg.Mde to them at'college need to toe, taodifled* 
|m our oouree mm need to he <plte ele&r ahout the 
_role-of—tto-t«tte**—from---M^-^ 
fo r the giving of i n f ora t ion by the tutor to the 
otudenta where thia i n f a r c t i o n ®mm®% he obtained 
direetly or when the, time involved.in i.to ao$tileltlon 
would foe disproportionate* hut awn in theae elreumetaneea 
thia eacatoiige should mat be in tfia nature of what the 
0*&t&»0» ealla^e^Matheira pronou&oementa** {* ?1*p?)# 
1 aee the main teak of the tutor aa heiiag the 
•natalnlng.of the element a of eurpriee and wonder whleh 
are vital to eeientifie inveatlg&tion* Ee should aee 
that the tiork uhieh the atudenta $o la not Juat 
repetition of whet, the teaches* did ow what the hook 
m$?& should be done and enagps that he does? not sak 
the students, to spend time eolvlwg questions, the answers 
to whleh they know » . I f the teaeher wants hie. students 
to use in i t i a t ive and to he ppspaped to trust themselves 
to tome intuitive thinking, then be himself mat he • • 
willing to do the same from time to time, f though* of course, 
most of whet i s dome w i l l he the result of eareful -. 
planning intelligent anticipation* I t is perhaps 
too m&h of a platitude to ®m that the teae&er naist-
endeavour to get hie atadents to think fox* themselves. 
Any eearee wh&eh is environmentally based will toe 
essentially mpmlmntBX OP prsetieal, . the ?*ord "practise!11 
a^sh-se-fflatasMnea^  he eoaalflared— 
to avoid ©Mhigaity* fhe Orowthep report {* S»p»39l) 
eoaeideped seme of, the usee to. Whleh the word ie pat and 
four of these have mimmm to QUI? situation* wo*k whieh 
students do oaa toe said to fee prastle&l when i t s purpose 
is/obvious and" w® must he oeptain that .we make its purpose 
in our eourse oleer. to our < stu&sats; work is praetlesl 
%hen students are themselves involved la the physical 
operation® and ape not juet passive spectators* and 1 
have .g&resdy underlined the meed for this approsehj 
ppaetleal work mu take the torn of invention rather 
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than e*eatlon aai for oai^ .people the*e ean.be Just 
as r«ieh seathetle safcisfaefcloa ttota the oaa as.from 
the other> and aaiantlfio invertigattoa of&ra a uniqpa 
opportunity for the inventive taina to emrelae its 
powers^  a method of teaehiag. esn be praetleel .ratbar than 
aeadeotie when i t moves from the partlaular. to the 0®mml$ 
and our environment*! approsstt usee thia practical method 
of teaahlag* 
M sen be umn by eoaauiting soienoe textbooks, 
particularly i n the physieal eelenees* over a period 
of many years* the eemfoaneat way of cleaiing with a neieaee 
topla haa been traditionally first * to e&peund a 
prinelpie # then to verify or illustrate i t t to give 
-«aMil#a-i»r-0p#ioati0Ee* -and"t h e r t p ^ o l l w ^ i t l j 
aaleulatioua op. <gaeatlo&s to teat memory or understanding* 
In order to be able to benefit from thia form of learning 
the,.mind ®uat be eapable of appreeiatiag the lassalag of 
a generalisation* and this .usually* la associated with 
the ab i l i ty to sustain logical progression* I suggest 
that, the majority of people would benefit more i f they 
were presented with, learning situations wbleh. .used . 
the opposite approach* namely tlm consideration first 
of particular examples sad the derivation of. a rule or 
law or pattern frost some common factor within the 
parfcieular '&mmplm* I t my. to* argued that W rejecting 
the analytical approach, m we. do In the environmental 
method w© are penslialni the. elever or academic student* 
tot %here i s no reaeon.why ttiie. student ahouM notua§ 
the method -of. ayntheai* with eondl^rable:. eueeaaa* I f 
aompa l^iona are made, with university praei&ae wa atiould 
remind imraelvea that- tpw at 0111? College.$f Education 
etu$egiti§.wound ha capable,of sustaining, academic courses 
of the .type &mmn i n unive.ra.ity science dapa?tmaata« 
I t baa often been aaid that, we ahould*. in our. science 
teaching^, mm frost the etepie to the eampie% imm the 
known to. the ursknown* hut this is not always the heat 
approach* since pupil* and atndents art often confuted 
by the many a*w starting plae&e and beeauee they do not 
4inoi^hai^^ 
topic* At least one At»^i0an.aduaatlonal.i8t# Francis 
F3?aatoaiif la Highly er i t ieal of thia approach* 
wivei*y professional. eeiena® book rest* on the 
philosophy of starting with the known and going 
. to the unknown* tod this ia the BVOPeat way to 
bore the children to death*. .Start with the unknown 
ami work to the known*** 104p»$8)».. 
. Qm 0mlmmmn%mX approach begins* with.practise i n 
careful observation* tlvst of large eaeiiy mm phenomena* 
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progressing through ditwintehiiig sise sad %%m* un t i l with 
direction ©ad assistance mv students look at sad listen 
to sad touch .many things i$hieh previously .they -would 
hairs passed tsar without noticing,* , From sueh observation 
problems arise or are posed*.and.generally they are complex 
problems* since almost always flsany influences are present 
ia a natural situation* *&* original problesi hes to be • 
broken tow sad i t s solution re t i r e s a search for the 
principles, nhieh explain the various influeaees involved, 
f h i s i s m basically d i f t e en t way of starting, from 
standard laboratory or classroom methods* fhis is the 
way 1 believe the,scientist begins* I t bus. not beta 
uncommon for educationalists to..suggest that young 
children could begin their science education by 
4 i » « i a i n ^ 
i n reseat years that sophisticated adult scientists 
have concentrated on enviro»antal research* An 
increasing amount of work i t being done by physicists* 
for' example* i n situations there al l the factors of the 
natural, ohvironment. are allowed, to continue while 
their effecta are being studied. In this country a 
natural snvifomtent Ooaaeil hss recently been set 
up under the chairmanship of the ^ireetor of the 
Meteorological office* Sir Qtmthm Sutton* and in the 
United states the Ariqy has instituted a research project 
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In envirensieatel i0ient i . f i0 measurement whieh la 
eoneermed with the oontid^r&hle ohangee whleh ms^ r oeetir 
with mw emell .variation in . e$ttiiih*iuai feetore* I t 
i s heeding t®m®m%n0# mm eppreeieted that large 
eeele olasisiflestian of envlronmente hat l i t t le value 
i n estimating, what, w i l l happen to a partieuier organiaa 
in. a pertltmler ^^environment* whether i t he. men i n 
the Arotle.or e hop plant in Eent* the etudy of natural* 
&mm&t%® and: eontroHed envlfonifttati I t no longer Jnat 
an entry into the wey* of eeienee but is a vast f i e l d 
of Investigation important enough-to attraoi the attention 
of experienced .ioientiete*. /0#VM<llml*tert who i n 
^the Isivironment i n Mode» st^siee* applies enviromiental 
thinking to- the sphere.of atomie pi^aio% efigre* 
mlt i t oo«oa i t eee^ 
interesting with, their earroandingey snd indeed 
the whole frsteig of seientif ie method la to divide 
m. *?©iapxieeted problem into parte whieh internet 
• with one another end then to eoneentrete on one 
pert of 'the asreteai" a i i make simplifying aeeomptlone 
about a l l the other* whlgh .we shell e&Xl the 
eiiviroiment^.5* • . 
Hew shall we use the .eaviroiamenfc i n onr oonreet we 
oonld u^e i t elmply an the eonrea for topiga whleh eonid 
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he isolated mH easamlned fmm ths' viewpoint of the 
physicist* tfe© feiologlst* the geologist* ana- m on* this 
could be interesting mm profitable ana. «ould have the 
merit of having evidence f i r s t , head* but i t «?euld 
mmllf o i ly fem a-general science course' with a - particular 
environmental farm of selection* the rather different 
approach tibist* 1 am-advocating is that, which - carmines--
environments aa gy@temi of variable -factors* systems 
in #<pilibriM hut i n which the- -conditions of equilibrium 
change constantly* I t ia perhaps at f i r a t not obvious 
that we are- studying a continually changing environment 
hut physical end biological conditions change not only 
over long .periods of time but often very repidly and not 
only mm conditions different i n places widely separated 
J ^ ^ f l e n ^ — 
different ®mimmm%&* m are eonserndd largely with 
change, «ith the•constant gathering, analysing* 
interpreting* and presenting information m l ®m&lM®i®m* 
£be Icey to most of our work in energy e^ ohangs which 
involves considerations i n almost ©11 the recognised 
amotions of aoienee* 
r 
why should m reatict our course to a particular 
approach^ Because* I tbihfe* I t represents an sppraach 
which satisfies all our requirements* and i n particular* 
offers opportunities for .inwastlgationa at a l l levels 
of i i f f l e n i t y t real Inveatlgatlons found within a 
stone's.throw* and i t haa a l l the qualities of integration 
that m\ have been, looking for* An objection may he brought 
that what, is being proposed eonetltutea a return to 
henries with i t s know faults* , The answer Ilea i n %m 
points* f i r s t l y that return to some of the principles 
of Armstrong's heuristic method is probably. daair&ble 
since our science teaching over the last garter of a 
century has drif ted into stagnant waters mud m have 
a generation of children and. students* maay of -whom 
ace l i t t l e to excite-or even interest the& in the world 
of science* and secondly- that ve do not Intend to allow 
our students to wander round • alone to f ind their problems 
tedious digressions* nor to sales opportunities which 
arise close at hand* content and complexities of 
the enviroasient w i l l f i r s t he explained to the students -
who are shorn* how • investigations be ISkely to arise 
and which n i l l probably be f r u i t f u l * fh© general, 
structure of the course i s planned beforehand* but t?itb 
enough f l e x i b i l i t y to alien for group or individual 
ini t ia t ive* 'fhe teacher blusslf w i l l hm® oonsicteea the 
areas i n «hieh he expects the work to take place, and he 
w i l l often haw to provide problem at the beginning 
fcome-hogged~--down-iirunprof 11 ahla or 
1W 
fop m a l l students.if they find this way of working 
strange* £m time goes on he easpeote more Moan to be 
provided hy the students thomaelvas* one probltm 
feeing the teaehei?. is to deelde how f»* to allow what 
he indgea to he nnpi*ofitahle investigations to eontiaae* 
I t would he n^ong to allow students to &pen& theli* time 
always searching and nevei* finding* hut i t la essential 
that sometimes they he allowed to f ind thomselvea at 
the daai and of failure* 
While mas* ^miieotm$n%Bl eeaipeh msy have hegun 
differently fi»om standard eowses we utiet keep a tyue 
perspective ©bout i t * I t la a aoieaee eourae and mmh 
of what i s keiag done at stay instant *»ill look mush 
l ike fjhat othef* atndenta oa~g$Har eougees as?e-,ao3,ag» 
ani* investigation® ere eoneer&ed ^ i th getting haek to 
f i r s t prinelplea and these aye the saiae no matter how 
they are arrived at* fhe weaker students .^ 111 f ind 
themselves engaged i n the simple elementary stages of 
eeiantifie investigation* and when m have finished i t 
is unlikely that any of us w i l l have extended the 
f r o n t i e r of knowledge* 
One thing whleh wo hope to. do in our eouriia la to 
encourage work i n phyaieel seleaoe* not Just for i t s own 
aaka hut because i t la zieeeaaary in order to aelve problems* 
t m warn that on© of the mmom for t he relative 
unpopularity of aehool phyaioa is feeoauae i t has ao often 
heen concerned with tha determination of phyeioal 
constant* ishieh did not eeara to hm% mty meaning for-
auyone* 
Any investigation eoneerned with examining 'al l the 
faetore involved i n a natuft&liy oeenrrlng situation muet-
.take into aeeount the phyaieal faetoi** and information 
from the apherea of pbyaioa and ehemlatry w i l l have to 
be eol.leeted and nnderatdod before the investigation can • 
proeeed* I n thia wt^ r I t ia hoped- to extend the interest 
and background of our atndeuts in the phy^ieal eeleneee* 
^^mtt t f^ant-^ai^i la taade~ln~1?lit'5 ma t w r f l t g * boofcg 
*Hnvironraent&l ueamxremant aad Interpretation*** (-?- 73)# 
that the true value • of mtieh pbyaieal measurement ia eeen 
only tihen i t la placed i n f u l l enviroifKiental' oontext* 
where the important* of the eentrlbutitma lies not i n 
the aheoitite 'hat in the relative valuta of the sat it.lea 
measured* For instance# the importance of nnte? i n the 
natwal world ia due to i t s low chemical activity, i t a 
high aurfa.ee tenaion*. high ionization* high latent haste* 
high ©pacific heat anomalous expansion, high. pokier of 
eolubliity and to eg* 'fhe actual value© of theae 
eieaanred ^aantltiea ere important only when they are 
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plscfci aXoogaJ&e the- values fo* other mat$i?laXa tmt%& 
with wai#a? In. p^al &itia&t£on$ la «ith«? mtMwml oi* 
eoittwilet $avl#aiM$t}t8* ftmm m$l Bitmt%m&9 w® 
gtm m the btst aott£:&t&0$8 pmBlbl® in which to oavgy 
otitl soignee atucHea* 
Att^ " o<ro#se whigh mphmtittMi th<t $galx>© to motmmg® 
thinking a»& oi&lm* not to woropy siaout **©ovej>lag tha 
g2ovn&* leaves it wit Qp*n %Q the apitiotott that 
the ettitait MBW hav» mjam& t&m&lt m% may have 
yin.iapft.Goa isihat m mm 6$i$g ^tiile to was doing i t * ht 
• t i l l finish the ooupag-tftthmst having leamea &aythi*ig 
flrtgofoutilsr that in a ahoffc fcima h# w i l l have 
forgotten what l i t t l e tit mm tatw* I mply in tm w $ * 
potsitei cmt that t® ha a aalentigt is to te^ what 
O&lilao ta-«r# aaa nioj?® hut to • hf afol« to iinaa^attni how 
men l ike galileo thought §' m& mwn& W mfmwing to 
Kj*i« B$g«.#st# s&ffiel& Hi^aies opg&fiiae?* f> ?8} r who 
®Isiip that traditional mfehode of rig&swi alienee 
teething haw pffoauwetii a g^ xtevatloii of a&tilta who aid 
not tma«#atan& @$t$tfco$ mb&n fchejr $@$© at aeftool ana aao« 
&&& peataia&ei* nothing of -what thw WBINI atippiwi to 
learn* w« 0*$ going to off#a* cms? atwte&t® a aifffe*«ttfc 
app#oedh to BQimm $ht$h U'ilX 4£«ian& of Mm®, mm 
thinking una mm initiative 0 in the hope that they 
w i l l tinteatant ana geoaahe** 
the a&proaeh to aa eavimim^&t will begi% I thlrtfe* 
always l a the w@y* • $£te* © ppeliotiiiftpy general 
*u*VBjr# a aingle &i*gsiniam oi* 'o&jeet la aeleeteft m the 
foeae sM an inetentaneoua pietui'e i s &mm of a l l the 
faetofa vhieh ftf teot ttia Q*g&al*& at a single paint in 
t i m e t 0 mingle paint in apaoe* the fm%m® ©TO 
itontlfiad aa Mm aa poaali&e, and 0;»dn®<i ae aecm#ately 
aa ou# akiXle m& iMtaonrnta peaalt* our attidar of t i n 
a « e organic ean aontinne In the same &laee ever a 
period ovinia ana the etftangee In environmental faetora 
agtaervea ao that tof^lnaion© ean be &rawi about 
the organlest ana the changing faetore* Alternatively 
m oen #&teiwl our atu^y by examining* at the mm® time, 
a number of alalia* orgaiUaaa In afferent plaeee* 
perha&a aloaa together m perha^a n&Oaly 8e$eratea» A • 
Although the tarn eeology might be thought to eovar ttiia 
type of wo*k i t will be aeen when rart one of the eyliaftua 
la Olaauaaaa later that I isrlah to give a muab wider 




Wmt Mad of ov0BalMB ov.objeata do as..intand to 
soasl&ap m& bow many Kinds of. aiMaoamsat .would, ws aaat 
to sxamlns& fb##e s#a fou* gonsasi .tyg&a ®t Qmitotmnt 
ablati we ar t aikair to meet? 
1* Ifatuasl aavlaoaffiants in ahiali tits iftflusaaa of 
oon la aitbe* absent o* of l&ttls aig&ftaaooa, for 
axsiqpls* a moorland * a aaasba#sf oa a foaaat# ant && 
thsss the organism ahosan vaa&d bo an animal* aslant* 
or a plssa of <mlnaralf sn&fbs. faotora. atnditd wmM be 
tin© pb^aiaal HWMI biologlaal inflaaooaa beaming on taa 
ob|aat* , 
2* . mm% situation** «fea*aa&n*a lafluanaa la 
qplta sonsldsral&at for inataass a.aattla farm* a'fault 
orshsrdj m m plsntad forest* and wbaaa tbe. eboeen fooua 
p l^0ionl # Mologioai* mm agaiaultiiaai* 
3* Urban life* abere ©an predominates and .ahere fen 
la tba seieeted' objaot aid wb^at tba environmental footers 
examined ere. tbose afeleb offset blm* Mm we mat ba 
o&aafsal to reti&mber tbat ajpa oonoeaaea ml$ with 
aele&tlfle an$}£i9V;ead aoelelogieal.or pegrebologisal 
tof>iea mm to .ba exeXuded* 
h» ffee urban amrlaonmant# dominated bar .man* but 
aba re tha eleeted unit for Investigation i s not man 
but e plant oa an m&m%* to mlgbt f ind our unit in a 
auburfcaa gLaaBbotxa* m. g&$&»n$. la. a olty watele&a. pateti* 
in treea tn a . parte* - or amoag. tfce varlow 0®m&$l® 
petit found i n many torn bmnm* , 
$heee t aw ^m^oweats w i l l lie iinotissed in greater 
detalX. to Chapter § whm aameate m® .made on Pert one 
•of i&a sy l l ab i* 1 think thai a i l etudeate ehouid «or& 
in n i l tm$ general environments* lost of onr atudente 
mUX Q&m t»m v0hm aomtm&nitiea and more, of their 
esperienea and o&aarviitioii a i l l be of people than of 
ana a^ifiisli 03? iaa&aeape etruetisrey ant w» ehoi&d 
. t e i i |tp0& their too^iedg6 of familiar environment* and 
at. tti0 a»i# %im mmmmg® them to tint mm ®w$®wkmm 
mm internet in other ©teas*. 
tilth- regard to ehoiea of .natural aa*eagi in whleh to 
work tttia^ ill • Maaa&iy he reet Fitted of even 
determined hy the ^ograph&eai poeitton of the college* 
the money ana.faeiMties available for travel to.other 
XoeeMtiea.&nd mew other feetore* I t Is by .no maane 
n*eeeaai3?f i n any eaeet =to have .had irking axperienee 
i n a.large variety.of natural ©nvironmanie* while i t 
ie ueefal.end.advante^eovie.te have experience of more 
than on# areat. eepeelally i f they aan he geologically 
m biologically very fiiffereni# map of the points we 
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to mlw about direet saientifie inyeatlgatloa ®m fee made 
in a eing&e enri roniaont* 
aw enipirleelf etftrirenffleiital approeeh eennet be 
Judged properly un t i l thorn tra£a«&.by i t haire .gram older 
but sir trying to eapture the intereat of - the students W 
offering them opportunity t to- aaaroiea original thinking* 
by alienating mueb of «hat: baa appeared to etudent* i n 
the peat to be purpoeeleae* .aaA above, a l l by oonoentrating 
the students* attantion on their own immediate personal 
«p#rianeee t m ahonM aarely be mom l ikely to l«av» 
our stwdenta with a more laetlag ana tmer piature of 
eelanae* 
feet-ita--their^i^^.ia# tfrgnpyg in whleh our, 
environmental ecleaee eourae la going to d i f fe r from 
traditional College, of liueation eouraeas . 
1*. fhere w i l l be no eubjeet boundaries i n mt 
programme or In our praetlee*. 
$# the . whole range of a l l aoienees w i l l be available 
to vm and m ahall beeome involved i n moat of them* 
•3# While m ahall give an appreciation of the aeope 
and mfethode of aoieaae aa a ^hole* the area® studied i n 
depth will , mpwmmt only a email fraetion of the breadth 
of eeleaee* ao leaving' large areas unatudiad* 
k* ^he starting.,point- of .al l work* and. the un i t i ng 
influence. w i l l . be the tes&lete environment* inside or 
onteide the ec&lege# .end the enviraiwnt, wi l l , he extended 
ae .retired* : 
5* $he t nv t ro t»n t w i l l .he used .not. merely as m 
souree of topies for study.but w i l l h© itaeif .a subject 
of atitdy# wherein the reaetlone one. interaetlons of 
various footore.are observed and-masonred* 
6, ftse prohlesia and investigations .whieh arias w i l l 
bit exemlnad.ln their entirety* even though many of them 
w i l l he aeia&lloated* tPhe progression' w i l l ha from the 
unknown to the knoan* fmm the eomplex to the aiapXe* 
,?* Hot al l students w i l l aerk.along eg&atly the 
mm lines* . f ha aalenoe hsakgroanda and the interests of 
h^aHS&s&eafHr-e^  more varied then " 
those of-students on more traditional eingle seienee 
e.eurass* and they w i l l need to he given mueh mora 
freedom to pureue. Individual pref^ftno©e t 
S* there a l l l he mora emphasis on the .way in vshloh 
Seie'atifle knowledge la gained than on the remembering' 
of fsatual information* though the value of aegpired 
iafomatloa mi l l he reoogalaedt* 
CHAPTER Sim® 
In our eonsldaratlon. of .the eoatent of «.r eourse 
In environmental aeleaae m have* up to the preeentf 
referred only to. those areas, *ahleh are nomally included 
ia- the aoieneee of physios* ohetiit$ti»yr and biology* hut 
B&nm I have suggested that the s&proaeh afhould be one 
whieh did notf in- the f irst .$&aeet soneera i t se l f with 
mm$mt boundaries, there ia. no reason why osly three 
aeisnee* ahould oontritaita to. our f i e l d of atudsr* l 
now propose to exa^ dliie ®om# other e&bjeet areaa to see 
i f they eentala materia^ whlot* should fee eomsldered 
for our oourse* 
The wider we range in our eonalderations the greater-
w i l l be the diffleuities la. preserving the atruature of 
our subject aad la preserving aaough depth of study in 
suffleisat aucgbers of areaa* While oas oould adopt aa 
attitude - wtiiah' alataad'that too^,edg# is tiialversal aud 
an enviroameatal appro&eh oould he sampletely free 
ranging* 1 do mt favour this* ead so I emphasise that 
the aourae whieh X propose la a oourae la aeieaee aad 
a^thiug we T>s?e f^o© th$ee other subjeota earn otdLy be 
iualuded i f i t constitutes a pieee of soleatiflo study* 
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i3® 
2 %m® m m jsimpla $®£ini&&m of the mming of mimikii® 
study at Ihis lew! the oat giwa tar the Asaoeiatioti 
fo r $olea®©. Ma.o®tio»$.. 
.. "Ho matt**?-, wfciah fefMti of e&itno© is boing 
attt$l$$f.S.t cea hardly be eaXXod mimim nxilm®-® 
within, tfia l imits of the pspilr* ability,, i t 
m^wm-m observation*, hypothesis verification* 
.the fo l i a t ion , of s genersl law*^ («f 60fp»8}» 
Sometimes* ..the netae-seis^ee is givea to atwii#0 thioh 
tmol-m oaly observation* collection* ©ud eXassificetiQ% 
QW BQmB%%mm to the • Xesraiiag of a cr&ft* and these 1 
\m\xM f f m eonei&eraticn since they, &o mot 
:Seti8fy the definition which hue been chosen- mm- our 
criterion* 
fh# second condition to ha satisfied Mfgrn any 
&**e$ of scientific sen considered for inclusion 
i n our course 1$ .that the work arises netursXly..from. s 
study of the. students* enviroiwient timing. the course* 
f t seems netum!* therefore* to ess&lne. first the 
subject 0eXXei Environments! .8tu$i€§* e nubjaot which 
h i t &ppm$m& i n curricula of f raining Colleges and 
Colleges of Education for m#tty yssrs» and which is'now 
being offwod hy soma of the newer univertitles* I# 
M i l be ntotmuar to show how much our subject of 
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tarironffian&al Soienoe owea to the older Ifovif^ nmemt.ai 
Stadias sad mlmm the two differ* fhe Handbook on 
faaoher f raining*. published for the Aaaoeietion of . 
feaohera in Oollegea and Departmente. of Sdnoation* for 
1968* (* 7) ehoisa that Environmental studies is offered 
aa a main eourae enbjeet i n eleven Oollegea of isduoation 
i n England* fhe aubjeet.doea not normally appear i n 
aeeondary eahoola.feut la. of tan ahovn on the. tiiaetalalea 
of.primary eeboela* two univer0itlea# Latieaater and 
Loughborough* have. departments of liwiron^nfeal studies* 
f wo Collegea of Baneation* Northumberland College at 
Fontel&na* and fortamouth College* offer a main ®omm 
i n Environmental Seienoe* but no, university baa a oourae 
of thie name* While there la considerable variation i n 
itetis»-1^ 
iaaued by the varioua Oellegea of Education* a l l the 
oouraea have nxaeh that ia mtmmn and an ina peat ion of 
one of t haae oouraea* nansely that at Loughborough* 
w i l l serve aa an example* 
ffte featuree of the environment which the 
Loughborough main aourae seta out to atudy are given 
aa ^geologioal* geographical* biologteel*blatorieal 
and arehlteetnral** although i t la emphaelaed that 
etudlea w i l l not be regulated by eonvential aubjfeet 
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boundaries* fhe aeaond eeetion of the syllabus gives 
eight groups pf for&al studies whiais will be followed, 
and of thaaa four aouid be aald to have eeientifia 
eonnaetlena* they eras 
w ( i ) oisseifleetion of rooks; their eharaeterletlaa 
and distributions assoelsted aeeaery and soils** 
( i i ) i*eeal variations i n weather eoaditlonet 
igfeete on plant and animal l l f e i hortleulture and 
agrieulture f t. 
( l i t ) the atrueture of speeifle plant and animal 
eoMtmttiee* the relationships within them end the 
fnetors responsible for the s&ruetures and 
relationships* 
( iv) Watery of farming*. Twentieth eentury 
— :—fa«iii-ii^--l»rtieuiturei—tmrot^mimm. and plant 
breeding to aaalst i n n»n*a survival** C* 3W* 
aeetion ( i ) drawn our attention to the appearanae of roeke 
and soils i n any environmental study* Certainly mmm 
mom on rooks end aoila would eeem to be retired of m 
but i f i t were to be a eeieatifle treatment we should 
have to think of i t rather differently from, the way i t 
haa been outlined above where observation and 
eisaeifieation would mm to be a l l that ia being 
eonsidared*. i f m aan put the n«ae of elementary geology 
to this work we ahull have to ensure that our geology 
1S3 
contains the- eleoteate of problem conclusion whieh we 
Umm required of om other work* £hi© w i l l he home la 
mind when the syllabus la draw tip in greater detail* 
nmtio® (it) alio shows un area which might well 
interest our studentsf partieuiaflr m i t advooatea 
investigation into the effect* oa f lora ai^i fauaa of 
looal weather variations* fhia I eonsider to he i n the 
same spir i t of ea^uiry ^hioh we hope to foster i n e l l 
areas of our course* and mm® fitateorelogleal work* not 
3uet however observing and rteordlug weather changes, 
hut studying the effeota of aha ages over distance end 
time on m l ouly the biosphere hut ou the ph^siea! 
environment in partleular, should be laeludad* 
station { i l l } ineludea the kln& of work we ahould 
« p e e t to f ind i n ®w eaae in the biological aide of 
our oourae and so offers nothing new for our 
consideration* 
Section (iv) brings i n hortioulture and fanaiagt 
though rather from an histories! viewpoiat than from 
a scientific one, but i t does open up the big question' 
of how far , i f at a l l , these areas* treated scientifically* 
should aommaad a plaoe i n our course* Later in this 
m 
eheptev X shall eonaider.the enbjeet of Sural 8eienee 
00 1 .propose to Ie©ve hortleultnre and agriculture t i l l . 
then* 
At tbie point the eomae of tnviroameatai studies 
mrmn into areaa trtsieti eoulei not be considered to have 
anf aaientifie aaeoeiatlena* the other four eeetioae 
being ooneernad with the development of rural and urban 
®oraunitl#% environmental planning:* and the hit-torr of 
aoelal develep&en&e* 
i f m tarn to the eourea in Environmental atudiee 
offered to undergraduatea la, the University, of ianeaeter 
we sea gulte a different interpretation* Her© the 
•aafejeet la €ippmmh^^~p^W^t~'w^mgmpw eonrae 
lint with a rsueh greater em|>baeia on iseaaurement than 
haa been usual i n the peat#. the proapeetua sayi?? 
mtn aa taneh aa aelenee r^oeeeda from the deaeri^tion 
of state* to the diaenaelon of the rate of ehange* 
the evolution of the landaeepe ia not now merely 
to be deaerlbedj i t must fern sieeaured** (+ 9?*p#52)t 
Hare th#n i s the same eoiphaale on the importanoa of 
knowing how the environment la etangimg that 1 tried to 
convey i n the leefc ehapter* I f thia geography is 
eaneemed with mmming oonditlona and ehangee in the 
#hyeic(& world m& the effeete tfceae changes have on 
soils aaci vegetation* on enis le end men* then i t muet 
hove a pleoe in our eohe^ e of mleroenvironmentel 
investigation* v*e have here also en indieetion th^t 
i n our oourge* whloh depende on the Afield eeieneee* 
for mm of i t e data*. measurement end interpretetion 
ploy an important part and enr ideae m might have 
bed that our oottree would he m&ltOar deaeriptive ere 
b;r thie time dispelled* I heve seid that ?mw of our 
atudente* particularly the verneo* ere weak in methematiee* 
hut they •will need eome. feeilit^r with number® end ®wm 
eppgeelatioa of cpantitativa ^or&* eo w ©hell hava to be 
prepared to help In fchia f ield* 
presented b^ the. Iwtemanth College, of &dueet£e& show© 
that there ie l i t t l e fundementel difference between i t 
and the Biwi lament el Btudiee ©oursee of other eollegee* 
I t "tmy mil • be that there aw* different eaiphaeee in the 
eppreeoh and i n the teeehing thieh eennot eaeily be 
deeeribed in a brief outline hut there eeeme to be l i t t l e 
i n the eouree ^hieh we oonld uee whioh hae not already 
been mentioned* 
fonirotiX lioienee eourae 
X m a tutor i n the department of Environmental 
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Solution? at the Morihuttherland callage and. any dissuasion 
of the syllabus of thai eoliegs would involve «mioh 
repetition of abet has already bean eaid* 00 none w i l l 
toe attempted* f he eourae whleh 1 em proposing in this 
thesis ia net* however* that whieh id -feeing taught at 
lorthuiaherlitna ©ollege* for two reeeoae* though of sourae 
there are palate of similarity 1 one reason i© that m 
I m not the head of the department the eallege eourse 
la not determined hy ise and is* of necessity* not the 
asms m the one 1 would eonstruetf the other reason la 
that the eetiras 1 m proposing i n this thesis ia one 
whleh 1 think ia hast suited aa a heals for any soilage 
to mm ae a starting pointy whereas the souree at 
Horthutiherisnd oollege ia geared to the particular 
-##^4reTOnt@ olM^te-eoltege*—fhe-aettlng-^f^he ealiege* 
its else* i t s nsansaa* the history of the growth of the 
department^ the interests and giallfisatloas of the staff 
of the department* and the feet that* up to the present* 
i t hat trained teeehere mainly for primary sohooia* 
are among the faetora ^hieh have helped to mould the 
llnvironmental aeienee sourse* whloft i t s t i l l toeing 
revieed einee i t ia not yet f ive years old* 
In 1970* for the f i r s t tlae* Swironmental seienoe 
w i l l appear aa a euhjeet i n the (general Cartlfiaata of 
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K&uaatiea* wkmn i t v^plmm oeneral science in the 
Oamhridge locals examination at ordinary lov#i* f t e 
asriiahus presented by the Syndicate 4a directed-
particularly to those pupils whom science education 
w i l l tad at this level* and contains topics i n physics* 
gbsmlat&y* biology* astronomy* geology and meteorology* 
baaed on everyday sxpsrieasse* *J?he examiners give the 
three ideas which inflnaaoid the ooaatstt^tioa of the 
syllabus? the relationship of mn to bis environment! 
the earth and i t s situation i n Mm universal the mm m0m 
by man of natural raaauraas botb-of energy and materials* 
the vary detailed syllabus* running into sixteen 
pages* is l a id out' i n i t s separate subject headings* 
•mij8rm®b&m is any li^toatton"iiv@^~tbat en integrates 
teaching*- mmm la envisaged* though one might expect 
this ' ititar^retatioa from the title of'the subject* A 
comparison of the- Bnvironsaiital science syllabus with 
the- Cktaeral Science syllabus which i t replaces shows 
that the mm physios part" is- wry nearly the mm m 
the-old one except for the addition of a guito 
substantial section on Modern physics**! new sections 
on astronomy* geology* and meteorologr have- bean addedi 
the- chemistry section has been, rewritten bat the content 
remains much the same as beforej the biology section 
.has been eonsldsrebly revised* **$&ology of Men1' and 
wfhe Life of aslant* being two of tbe three theaea* 
the th i rd theme is sailed ian*a iwi*ronra©Rt% with 
the topies appearing here whleh did not also appear 
in the.General Seienee syllabus being geat oontroi* 
eonaervation of animal end plant life* and World Health* 
none of tthlsft Is treated in eny great depth* fhe netsr 
ayllabus seems to be so similar in spprosoh to the old 
that i t does not appear to offer any fresh ideas in the 
furtherance of our dissuasion* 
"Local studies**, is the name given to another type 
of study mteieis involves f i e l d end whleh mey offer 
r 
us ideas woih consideration* though this kind ..of work 
i@ not so <io«on aB-it~^e""fifteen or twenty years ago* 
the Ministry of .iduoation pamphlet* "Loesl .Studies*1 
C* 27) # was produoed in 19M£* following the 0eographiosl 
Association*© ?lLoeal Studies** of 191*6* (* 39)* and these 
are s t i l l the authoritative publications on the subtest* 
the emphasis i n the 0eograph|oal Assoeiation broohure 
is on oitlasenshlp and is slmed at the early years of 
the secondary sohool* It does not advooate the 
presentation of generalisations and ideas at this stage 
on the ground© that this i s psychologically unsound 
fo r children of this age* while mention ia ®&M of the 
t&M® %Q aet\ijre atady and -^ ore fmm&l seieaos of the study 
0 t t t i # pupil*4 environment, the topics detailed f a r 
the Q'mwQ the f&stho& of their presentation dhow 
»c> evidene* thftfe aur work of a e^ietstifio nature* a* 
anderstood i f a«i preYleas definition* i s contemplated 
?he visaal unit,' prepared I f the i i n l a t r y of 
l iaeat ion ma ecOle&t *s»oetiX -atu&lwe1*, oonwiet* of w 
sound f i l a * two si lent films* eight f i lm. strips* © mtU < 
d i s p ^ i a ei&s«panor*«&# sad a handfcoofe* una while in 
0X1- of these there 1$ very l i t t i t whieh i s of direot 
application to any eoarae of soienoe* oar attention 
i t drawn t o th in type of presentation limAwtag 
di f fe rent media* trltleh we might noil bear in mind when 
w " » i r t a ooneisier ! l i ^ ' f K i ~ W i i i r i # air oar own 
investigation* ar t to. to© presented* itgain we art 
impressed fey the taportanee of naiag the Mat and. most • 
attraetive .methods of presentation appropriate to the 
el#0tti»0&|aee, in this esse groap eeatftinieatloa» As in 
stage presentation the-eudienoe l^e^ re an imgortant party 
&m i n a l l our nofk we ehonli how powerful i n 
the sstisfaetioa whleh can arise from tihe 
intsraomfflan&m&lott of personal achleveaante between 
the several mmtmm of a group wosfcing .round an integrated 
theine* Oat po t a t i on from studies* %B 
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paptioalapXy worthy of ou* attoatioa, a i i t i s one.of the 
f aw pafa*aaoea 4a of f ioiaX. pshXieatio&a -to the importaae® 
of photography in flaXd. wo.g&f. 
"Photography i© almost a .aa&eaeity to xooal atadiaa» 
I t rwaaxis flat** 4a aftipaayttai&t atreagtfceaa fiaid 
*o«fe» aa& i»*iag§ t l i t Xaadaeape, ladoora* . <-f. 27tP»32)« 
f ho ffatioaaX RuvaO. 8tad&os. Aoooeiatioa irnhXiihtd 
4tt 1963 a amaXX hook f tX iad "gara* stttataa* C* W) -
whioh oonaiatoA. of a. s u m i of ..the. faoUitioa.. tor the 
ta&ohlag of Mwm, at«td4oo IE aaeoadaigr. aehooia ia 
trigXaad and waXoe* A otudy of t M i hoo&lft ttUl reiraaX 
that BaraX stadia® i s amah mora x^ ideXy taught thaa 4e 
geatrally raaXiaad aad aXao that thara ai»o mora 
ear othaik Tafa&e xxn C* 619p*50) stows &t»&. tueirtgr 
differant. tmmm tmXMtng.MimX, aaiaaea* HortiouXtara* 
fMrac&laaX, Biology* and Jfataral golaaoa, ere uaad withia 
t h in arm of atady* How maab of i t i s aalaaaa and how 
maehof i t ia aavvlomantaXX$f baaad ara oaeatloaa we 
wast try,to © i i w i from tha many diffareat viatgpoiata 
advaaaad* $at&e 111 in, the aama pat&loatioa (* &t#p»ii*) 
a how that ^hiXa. laraX Stadiaa* ia oaa for© m another, 
was taaght i a wry. t*w grama* aohooXaf oaly f p # ia. 1963* 
paplla i a more* than of lodera aohoo&a i a lagXaaa 
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ami „:&Xea eaawlea out wotk af this WLp&» &wp%t&%®$# 
ikm hmk elso &im%m that the&e 1& no ©m^tHst to «mgg&&$ 
d 
that the n»i2j-$ot ttetin to h« ott&sQ to th# Mm ai&e 
g£>eenhcm8&& ant t hn tno#@a$ing mmhm &i ppH© entering 
0*0*i!*# C*a #«* t ana o t t o . $xi^i&$lQtt* l& Muml attain© 
InMmtm that tfa$ mb$®®% M a growing om*. 
i h l l a the m&cu9@&^ £& of school gna?t<in!& ana th@ 
toeing of anis8$&& hew 1mm pgaetisad i n gjcemm&x* 
schools, ng*3.«mlfc$a?e 4t:^tte0at8f in m i i w r a i t i ^ a have 
m&Q$ft£m& the aeaiamio vslw* of efengy in tlieee areas 
of &iowl9&g*t a&i i t i s &&£fi«m£t to tin&#;t?irtand whsr 
thegr haw h@#» ianop&d &h to maw aehoola» the. handbook 
- t ^ T i J h r t ^ ^ of 
Ho^matla ugoa .%m 99) sho«s that fch© %riciBlttii»# 
Department lias mm of fch© unin^i»aity slnoo 1891f 
and tha i thai*@ i@ no gouftt that th$ mwk wh&oh i s $00$ 
t f w e #ep?0&entg t a i t&t&f io iwoaroh* 3?h9#o ohaii»e 
in Soil aoi$noe « i Heat Seitne© mid t he suhaiviaione 
of t ho eouwe »&£31 o w into Moohesaioti?^ gooio^r* 
gooiog?** end oho$i$&$gr9 ®n&fho oiitxines of to oot&oxit 
of the oow«e« iho% of QQW&G^ the gsaontially 
eoientifio nature of ttm 
i6U 
It -mn%& mmm aeeiralAa that nn mrimtmt&al- m%mm 
®<mm at' 01^ Xm®i$ m Bdmol or at ot&Uget mat 
imalsia© mtm ®%®mmt® ®t t he mtmt%tlw%%& hmml mpQ6t& 
of g&^mnXng mA iUife&toek toepiiag* Perhaps the-
attitude Qftm £mmA: rnmng tm&h&m of physied* eheadatigr* 
BWI ttefc ftaxft&euXttiPe md &gj»jUH&tu#e m® aot 
%eai seias^©^ 1- m& ntm fmm the «sy these -suhjecte 
have 0om#ti©0^ temn t w t e a . isi $ehQoX$ r&thei? e© e«&ft« 
&n& but- timm tw m w&won wt^ r mlmwimpttom 
aspeotsof ao i iwe 'ia• oil)?' eatupae*:&e&h$pe we dh&ll he 
w i p i n g to ®opm&% the Xac*te of &8&a»ee» 
Mhaps'the ©pat i & t e i f *eea of the' ateo&&i»<l m>i?ks 
-on 2tocd^Stecg&^ Ooltony 
(+13) aixd f w this hook i t i s | eeleet some xmm on 
* l e h to' HsiM <$8$t& of cm* eowae* fh.e authors aayr 
"$u?i& SfmMeii & iwot lea l , tfibjeet* luvoXviog 
' the of ga^dtaiag fend Hv&etook keeping* 
a&cl l ^ i t i t i & g the stmSf of fepmiag aM tbe ; 
(Sowtigreidei biology anft netu*el h la to i f ana the 
$e£e&86 aiMieoietea with ho&ti&tiltu&e. ®n$ 
W$ Mat take mm to 3?e?seml»$r that f#om thie wide f i e l d 
of po$e£hle aetltrity lute&d to eexi only ©n thoge 
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sections covered by. tbe last phrase* **the science 
agnooiatad with hortieuiiiaiNi and agri0uliti3*e% and then 
only insofar as they are associated with the eaviroiiiioat 
being used f o r study, i n l i s t i n g the values of Unrssl 
Studies CifiFaoa and o©ltoa .give m the i r seventh item that 
the subject wprovides good, ioleaee teaching opportunities* 
(+ 13*&*7>* ant these are indicated la ter in. the hook 
when they emphasise that Mursd.. studies should allow no 
w hlt^r*Bias* attitudes hut.tbers should bm 
***##s sc ien t i f ic* objective, attempt to observe 
pheao£sen% calculate factors* estimate results* 
and measure aehievea»ent8*,t (* 13»p55)« 
f h i a i s i n accord with our atated objectives* . fhe 
authors advance m one of the alms of the subject the 
-deaonstrstlon of gaan^t-eontroi"^fMhl^^nvirom^nt f o r his 
own endsf end this f they point out*- i s a sc ient i f ic 
activity* saddening* the authors claim* provides an 
opportunity such a© i s available nowhere else f r o real 
biological experiments* not just demonstrations -of facts 
known to the pupils* and f o r setinn the results* i n 
practical aitumtions f that scientists have obtained i n 
breeding plants ©ad animals* I t i s also pointed out 
that the school garden* the greenhouse*. the animal honae* 
are ell.sources fer scientific investigation into topics 
i n physical science such m transfer of heat* f t a e t r i ea l 
applianaaa* chemical analyaia of aoila &ad f a r t i l i a e r a f 
a ad so on* and thia. location of prohXama l a raaX aitaatioa® 
agraaa with mp pravfoaaly at at ad prlnelpX® that tha 
aita&tioa ahoald f i r s t fee found and the priaaiplaa 
diacomarad from iawatigatlon* fhroaghoat the book thara 
ia tha att i tada that biology without garcieaing 
Xiiraato^Ss: tetpinsg' la laaomg&ate and oart&lnly the faaling 
of t rad i t iona l MoX^gy ha lag ho^dk^riddaa aad dry hag htaa 
aahoad not ai&y i a th ia ooaatry fcjy aathora auafo aa 
lUf* Morgan* i n ^ l a^ ro i iwi^aX.BloXo^^ {* 58) # hut alaa* 
aa m haw© aaaa i a a pravioaa ahapfcer, i a tha Unit-ad 
statea* 
I t ia aadarataadahle that adwoaatea of a partiaalar 
last ^teiXd~ii~TOt^siI^BtX0 ana. p^ri t iasi^^ aa 
parhapa isa- ahoald' look oatalda agriaultara mA rural aalaaaa 
aaaooiatioas f o r sapport f o r thaae anhi$aota# fiMa ia not 
d i f f i a a l t to f ind* In daaliag with adaaatioa sad tha 
aoimtJ^alda th© MaMair Report aa ^faaahers and To^th 
teadera* 26) auppor&ad IturaX stadias teachings-
*0&?dan4ng» iaaiadiag tha mw of aaimala which 
aaaally goaa tit 1th i t , i a of graat adaoatloaal 
importance* I t should aot ha eoaaidarad f r m tha 
point of viaw of aohooXa* as any mora a rnraX thaa 
aa arhaa paraait*** (* 2S*p*1355* 
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Tfee slinletsy of l&ae&tioB pm$Wl®% Ho# 35$ **SohooX@ m& 
the ®omtwp&i$Mw* {* M) mplmlm how* dm to i t s 
gi*0w%fi m & w i a f t end tea to i t a n$ed to be eoonos^o&gly 
eeif supporting, gardening hat often' been taught a©' a 
ereft &n& suggests that i t ahonid i» timght to ©how 
*tho mora reseat app&lQ&tione of aoient l f le principles"* 
In. 19SB the aoianoe loi ters* Aasoolation piM&e&tion 
Teaching of Selmoo in mmnmm SohoolsV i n a ehapter 
osilled, wS0l@no# I n at*t?i& Schools*1* dleeussed b r i e f l y 
the eehooi garden and the fegegdng of Xiveeteek* bat 
mltb no g f t a t mx%hmimmf end in f&et i t wea.eoggeeted 
th&t* i n gjFatfmr sehoodls* gen&rei tieitnocr would bo better 
• f o f ^ f t t r ^ t j p i l a § (+ B^Jt3fh l o P W i i l n 1967* the * « » 
aeeoeietioa, fe§r this- timo the Association for @oi@aoo 
Kauoation# published. I ?feaehing Scsinnoo at the Seeonderr 
staged (* I*}* whioh eontelned. e four $>nge amotion t i t l e d 
?*By^ aX S t^ai0i*% ®m, here the m%M%im of animal 
hnetasn&rjr, bee&@epingt and es*o£ growing &i?e enmmmg®®,* 
Menr Xoeel Mneetlon Antftorltlee h®m produced their mm 
$nblleatlotie arid tuftped to tmmm® the teaching of 
8uj?el Studiaa.* for iastenee by appointing county orgenieera* 
Hesrtfordiiblre Umm$& €tonncilf for lnetanee» l a 
eoXXaboration with the ^eseher® 1 Mml stndie® Aaeoeletlon t 
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published* i n i9G6» a *$ti**l stadias Handbook** (* hi}§ 
of mm hundred p&i§&&p and the? oatllne of the f a c i l i t i e s 
provided end the indication of the et&nd&rd of work 
expected ere <avidfnee thet the subject in looked upon 
00 one of considerable educational importance* 
fbe laet Plaited mi-b^ect we turn to' i n thie chapter 
i e called Afie ld , studies*** Perhepg the most authoritative 
end fo rce fu l argument f o r the inclusion of f i e l d studies # 
end we accept the %mm BM 'being, a l l science which ia 
pursued out of doore u$ing natural materials m the 
prims^r source* i s contained i n 4?8eienee Out of Doors** 
prepared i s 1$63 by e Study Group of the Beiure 
Conservancy*. (* 6t)» fhe report i s not Just a plea for 
e mm look at* science education i n general* fhe further 
education and re-education of ©elenae students end later 
of science tec&ehers ie considered eeeentiei and f u l l 
benefit* ji t i t argued* w i l l he gained from thin re-education 
only i f the. or iginal t ra ining m® by empiring and 
experimental investigation* Although the report i s 
primarily concerned with the Mologl^ai end earth sciences 
i t stresses the need to allow topics to be pursued 
wherever they iced across the bonnde^iee of conventional 
eeienoe divisions* end I t insists thet scientists from 
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a l l discipline©* including fhyelos*. chemistry* end technology 
need some time i n tine f i e l d during their training* Field 
work, the report claims* i s essential as pert of everyone*s 
l i be ra l education* so that the future generations m«y 
understand the need for a nicer use of land* tater* wild 
l i f e end other natural resources* end so that urban end 
rura l populations say be brought to a closer unCerstsnding 
of each oth#r« 
!' fbere ere d i f f i c u l t i e s peculiar to the pursuit of 
! f i e l d studies, d i f f i c u l t i e s of t iw- teb t iug* of transport* 
] of bad wsathsr* of ^eatonai imrlaiioea* of examining* 
of s t a f f inexperienced i n the f i e l d * and so on» but i n 
a College of Mutation* v?here th# organisation i s usually 
mora f l e a iMe than ttr^-igehaglff-fheB^ d i f f i c u l t should 
be vulnerable to strong thrusts of enthusiasm* 'fhe image 
of mush bed science taught under the t i t l e of Mature Study 
needs to be svsept away end should not he allowed to 
influence adversely our assessments of the value of these 
other" forme of" science teaching now feeing considered* 
fhe subjects mentioned i n th is chapter a l l claim 
to be engaging more attention and to be spreading their 
Influence* -they a i l claim to be taking a closer look at 
the fundamentals of science teaching* and i t seems that 
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they n i l &m®m® aeriaua consideration when m M i d 
oar programme of enviroasientaX ecieaoe* jftreaa i n which 
atud&ata ©an work i n coma depth depend very much an the 
apparatua* materiala* m& ieeilitiaa which «e provide* 
I f * fo r inateaee* w ftiah to fallow up work i n plant 
aelanee ®w i n ani®@l haetosadry nve uhsll have to provide 
greenbeaaeat gerdana* animal tiotteea, and the like* $heae 
faol l l t ia* woald he aaad i n two t®ys # f i r e t 0© controlled 
enviroamanta where iaireatigittioa® can to fooad* and 
aeeoad aa praetiee a*eaa therein the haeie priaoipXee of 
hortienXtare and agrleaXture can foe learned l a order that 
tha laveetigntloaa may he pureuad* while I haw argued 
that there ehouXd he no eaMeet harrlara i n oar work* and 
that invaa&igetiona ahonld he free i^nglag # m insist 
apeaiallaed apperataa and f a c i l i t i e s art needed decision® 
muat he made whether or not to include ihera i n the aaopa 
of oar course* 
I think m ahaald not enelade fro® our eoarae 
large area of science which we are likely to encounter 
frequently and naturally i n the examination and 
observation of oar eheeen eainroamanta* 80 i t a e « a to ma 
that eleiaenta of geology, geoBiorphologyp meteorology* 
pedology* and horticultures f o r e^atiplef maet f i n d a. place 
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i n mm planning* St doeg not seem i n the Xeaet mung to 
me that m ahsll ae&aat. f pern certain areaa of aelanae onlr 
thou© parte which. need f o r our i«sjae&iete use* there 
may ie.thoee who would argue.that this oakee our course 
superficial* feat 2 would elsto exactly the opposite* that 
hf selecting only a smell part of several aeienoe auhjeete 
m& putting them i n eXosst aaaoeiatlon i n parlieular. 
eriVlro»'Utei situations m ere ©stisf^ing e l l the .cr i ter ia 
of aerloue depth study in science* 
I n addition to those parte of physics* ehef»leii»y* 
.and biology mhieh mill be needed I sotaslds* the following' 
areas, from those discussed i n thia chapter to he desirable 
f o r our course* 
1*—fhoae-^eieGienta-of-ge'Ol'og^ which dea3n»ith tha 
material. of the earth* the ferae a which ahapa the earth* 
end the record of the earth1*! history* 
0* f he parte of hy&*olsgy> and meteorology needed to 
define and understand, conditions and amergsr exchange i n 
the atmosphere* 
3» fhe sc ien t i f i c aspects of horticulturei the use 
of plant% growing madia* fertiliser** pesticides* and 
herbicides in open and protected cul t ivat ion fo r 
Qualitative, and quantitative axparimnta* 
*4* lamination of the affacte on man of soma large 
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aaala agricultural m%ir%tiG®* for eaasrapla* foreetuy* 
tl8h$#tm§ intensify f aming methoda*- improving of strains* 
5* . Small XimBtmU' managements' Wm una ot9 for 
mmnpM$ tmfcivea* &$*e*ief < email twomal. -eonnmoltiedii 00 
oontrollod oniriTOnaonti« 
Sotae artae of soionoe ai»e sieging f#o® the p#opoeed 
oourae* one of the largest, of thssssa 1B mtmm®$» Ho 
doubt a knowledge of the plaee of the..earth i n the nnlv*#ae 
id higher dtiiii»mbl% -Init .aetronoaor has boon omitted on 
two' ooont% ono boosuai- shall way ra#ely need 
natrouomieal information i aany of our inveatigetione* 
and tm$ .beeauee f t r mmt of *t« SOT 'students a eonaldarable 
©mount of partly th to fo t ioo i etu4y of phyeieal lawe and 
mthei&atieai pp&etiae mmW'W^molmH before mtmtkomiml 
atudy oould bogl% end thin aeeme: out. of ppopoi*tion to 
the gain* 'fhoaa apee* of loeal atuj&iee snd environmental 
etudlea iMoii. eould: bo t t « i aoaioiogloai or .hietevleel 
hiira been emitted although of ton the l i n t of daiaeyeation 
feet$een thorn and; aelenee i s difficult to d?n.w» For 
oaamplt f. geological study: afMandaeepe development oan 
load wi^r eaaily to lend u^ge* and'aattlement* In 
situations l ike tble 1 haw- not allowed- extenaione to 
take plaoe from eiseae; Khieh-afee 'jteboga&aably definable 
BB aalenee* 
1?1 
l a th i s ehspter I have t r i ed to define the outer 
l i m i t s of the ctQiirae tififoh i mm to outline* to- iMioate 
these areas of s e i e t i f i e enquiry l a ihioh w» e&peet to 
work* I t i s mm t%tm to eensider l a particular that ' 
part of the course which e w e under the heading of - the 
fhyslo&i Sciences* and t o see what role this part should 
play* 
fEE OOlf i$STO)l OF f l l BffSlOfe 80XSMIB 
while th i s thesis i» 'ia general concerned with the 
pittsentftfeion of a tooad course i n science* i t tiao a 
part icular «eftrance to the role of the physical sciences 
i n the course*. f i r s t l e t ue consider the attitude 
towards the physical sciences which our etuderitt have 
when they arrive* fahle 1?# f*2£§ of .Appendix f i o (B> 
of the Sohhins report (4-22) mwm m that of students 
i n main courses i n science sufctfeets i n Oollsges of sdueation 
one t h i r d are tsan and two thirds women* I f then m ImU 
at the a level 0*0*•!# entries of the northern Universities 
Joint Matriculation Board i n science subjects m discover 
i^hal* ^hl l# hoys h®mk to UU~95fHs* ana ensmlstjy and 
few take h i o i o ^ many more girls take biolog? than 
physics and fhemistry put together*, fhe 1966 figures mmt 
Physics • S*9? 
Ctaesttsti^ y m n 66)42 
Biology 937- / 20870 
cientral aolenee 262|6 
(* U7, ?aWe 3) 
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m m® that ^hile nearly 80$ of hoya eat VMB l a ael^aot 
at 0 level ia tha $hyfile®l mi&mm§ tbeae- aureate 
gat only 111 of the g i r l s entries* a«a ia Oeliegea of 
Hdaaatioa ha?© twice an many girle a® hoye* i f we safe 
oar g i r l • atudaata why the p h y t i c ! science aubjeeta ware 
aot tefc&&* the aaiwers f i l l into f i i re ta&ia categories;? 
there «aa no opportunity* aiaea biology viae the only 
aaiamae offered* 
fhey «a?e aot iaterecting* 
fhey are too d i f f i c u l t * 
They ajpe too math«ti0©l* 
fhey are feaye* eubjeeta* 
m eauagt a f fo rd to ignore these oplaloae* bsmmx we may 
deplore them* i a preparing the ptsyeieal aaleaca sections 
noT-oar &www*—irw^toply-«o:pt the a t t i tud t that t&aae 
argameata are falaa and oar student® should feno* batter* 
we shal l f a i l to engage- the attention tad ipapathy of oar 
atn&eata* maay of whoa have an an^afoarahle image of the 
phyaicel aeie&eee* 
m m®% reaiiae* %hm$ that our approach M® to he 
alfflpla end straightforward* Mair^ r of our atadanta are 
frightened hy the naatea and tymbola which teaching 
phyaieiaia sad eherniate ta&e far granted and i t w i l l aot 
help i a the leaat i f «e look down our noses and complain 
ilk 
that the sort of physical salens® which we. propose, to teaeh 
I t mthing more than middle school or f i f t h form lork* 
For ao®% at f i r s t * , th i s i s a l l I t la* u n t i l we have 
b u i l t up enough confidence to enable them to branch out 
on the i r own* Seme of our students* of course* are $iita 
knowledgable i n the fundamentals of the physical sciences 
but even sa*. few w i l l , have taken their knowledge out of 
doa-rs or used' i t to solve problems of their awn construetiostt 
Whatever scheme we devise must b$ f l ex ib l e enough to 
previde.adequate stisiulua f o r both the uncertain student 
with a shaky 0 level basis and for the .confidant A level 
student moving f o r t he f i r s t t l f t e into biological circles* 
I do not believe that there .is anything basically 
d i f fe ren t i n the in te l lec tua l make-up of boys and g i r l s 
sMt~for"boy"i~"ie"iiig ftbettwr_a$ pnys&ot 
and chemiatry* but there i s no doubt whatever that there 
la aofise factor* emotional .or psychological*, which causes 
g i r l s to think that these subjects are mm d i f f i c u l t * 
l o r la i t easy to understand why* I f -g ir l s can be interested 
i n the solution of problems &M guaeilons v&ieh arise i n 
the biological sciences* they should be so often uninterested 
in problcfiss i n physics or chemistry.* One would h^ tempted 
to conclude that perhaps the t radi t ional methods of 
teaching physics and chemistry In g i r ls* schools had f a i l ed 
to interest or instruct the girie* were i t not fo r the 
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©viaenae that in w&md mhml® there 1® tfea mm® 4 r i f t 
Bm$ fmm tha •§te&&lml mlmmm W tba gi^la round about 
the fatarth year.. I f i t i s l w that the toy* m not 
aa^ay t h t i r physicrt $®%®mm eithar* but p@)*aaif««! &aly 
In to alsftaia Reae&aaxsr ^palifiaatipaa* tfeaa i n s t i l ' 
our mi®m% ta&ahing m&tho&a mm& •• re&ppraietag, v.!katave# 
the oauaa of the aagLaat of #**a phy&laal seiaoae*^ 
partiaaXaj?]^ t*y gltfla* i t i s . aartaln.t&at. i n order to 
mmm • iataraafc in i t «a ahslX toave .to ttaalX*Vit by making 
i t Btmp%^$ i&taraatiog, aiid raitsrot* 
I I I aaah- mm of our ©aviK>B«e*ital iwic f i nd tttat f 
whari theirobXfi&s istvaatigatiaap tea feaen farmal&ted, 
varloaa priaalpiaa, lmmf m taatmlguag of the phyaia&x 
aaiaa$a$ are app^opr ia tw^^hf ' iwt i io la r aittiaioti* fa 
tin&p howavar* in aach aaw araa of work* that some, 
perhaps aiX^ of on* s t r a t a are not familiar with tfieaa 
priaaiplaa aa&.teatml^iaa* I t in at iM© point that w 
must raaist the t a x a t i o n to atata the priaai$xaaf to 
giir® tha'ataaattta aaough faatual litfoiMtiom to aar$y out 
the original itwaatigation, I f our physioaX acilfmaa 
p^agrwia in to fea of wxaa i t sajat bit baaaa an ittiiant 
iavaatigafciaiij sat iha m%& atap i t to offer pra&Mta 
©at lavaatigatloiui deaigned ai&pXy to bring out the 
phyaiaai aoiaaaa iav&Xvad* fhi© saay »ae& aavaraX etag$a# 
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tiittepent ®tn&m%® bPlng to th© p^obiam© &$.tf0mnt 
expedience a»d MttBmnt. m&mmtm&Stig® q«c£ mm ot fct*©» 
ls?0 to ©ontimt© th!i§: h&©&sr&*<l© w&mh until they p©a©tt 
the ¥t^r ©imp!© ©n$ ©I©ttus?nt3ii3r pringipX©© upon which tb© 
©srea of mwk mmmmd ia testa* But the valise of th i t 
movant ff#©tti ib© e©at$t©3& to the ©lmpX©f i t that th© t^wdteat 
4# d$lxeot£ng infoirotiaa .OF iswi&plug- it©teifa©e m 
diogomplag pvitmlplm whi©h tie f©sXigeg- &m nmmnmg fox* 
fcfc© i o l f i f i g of h i t i n i t i a l pmtolttim.* I f f 011 the Tis^ r <&O«B 
t h i t |>ff#idi of• to©ftX©dgef h© finds n$w int©tf©©t© ana 
wither to &£gp©«st them fef ,e&i mesa© let film do ©»f ©na 
#© hope thi i .wi iX hgppen* 
One %mk$ th#% li t tb© $hy©£©©£ ©ot©n©©© is to ©uppXy 
«mtgb-ba^^ 
<$*©ation© about ©n r^onm©nt©X situation© to fee ©n^wred* 
1 am ©ottf£&©n& that one© our etudente have j?©aXi»©& that 
th«y ©fc» f ind fh©ts* tar thp&ugb the fi©X&© of phyg&e© ©nd 
0hemiftti?F i n their ©&3<X# *©g©©3«©b©© the,? *dXX ug© *h© 
method© md, inforag&ion of the©© mb$w%& to a ns*©h i M t i 
aM d©#pti* noftaat* IV© gtu&t also :?©&©&&©# that we hair© t© 
$©3*©nad© .otiF e&tik!&nts* ©© goon as posei&X©, to b$©offl© 
iitmlm®. In © gaantttativ© appi?©©©hy and fit© &©n$r of th©m 
h©v© l i t t l© mmf ldeno© in th©i# m&th©m©t£©$ w© hav© t© Is© 
©©iteftaX not to aamim© a mathematiaal agi l i ty ^hioh th©y do 
17? 
not poaee*** A mw isaportant pert of the work of the 
phreieaH geieaee tntore is to help with the simple 
mathtmatiai at applied, to data eolleetlon* interpretation* 
and presentation* whieh occupy ®neh of onr dourae* 
We are* however* intereeted to know whether the 
phyeieal aeieneee hew a part to p%®w i n environmental 
aoi#tto% not $xmt at etspport enbjeote, but In their ©urn 
fight* Is %mm a direct f f i r e i hand role tot phyelae 
amt ehestintrrf f here hag been a ttitdraey fro eeoXogioaX 
«tt»dp to be eX&oat emlueive&y biologieaX ana 
geogranhfteal, and ewn it* recent years we find, tsciragaio^s 
frora authoritative hodiee that foster this it&preaaion* 
for inetanee* the Department of Mnoattoa and soienoe, in 
in itit rafsriniysi^j^ and the 
Count *yaide% eey** 
#the ideal to atr&ve for ie that everr pleee of f i e l d 
work undertaken ahonld be en original Inwettgatiom 
into, mm problem of interest end importaneei I t 
i t i n thia reepeet that the biological eeieneee mm 
make a apeeial eontrtbutlon to eeienee teaehing* 
fo p©ae a freeh problem i n the pbyeieal aeleneea ie 
extp»«e2|r d i f f£eo l t t **peel«xxy &f i t i» t© ha 
eepeble of eolutioa W the puplle thetieexvea* 
1?i 
n&mntt&i kmmm$ ttm$& hae hmtx Immming mp&ml® on 
the trngovtrnm to i^0l#gieaX sttidy of pt^aieai • salaa^s 
0D^sii0ratiG^#f eai the fmfeXi&aticm ©ad p&pttX&rity of 
haota Xika *Ph3r«i<se i n Botat^ ^A*Bi^teaeon 77) # 
"Sa8*gyt :Lif% sad AniasI o*gftlsafelo&* ly «r*A«8«igei 7^) 
sM "Bl&phyaldB1* hjr $.«r#0a*w$f (* 14) tort s h « a that wh«& 
tUe $#£&ai£&es of phyaie* mm mm®iB%w applied to 
bioXogigul &#0hi$m8 p#ogi*ea» in oftaxi gpe&d&a np 
mmmmulf* Hot #&X3r In the f lu id of hioia^f h©» the 
0f ph^iiaaX &<$£6$oe i&v®&tigation h@ea oh»ejiwd# 
and the tit&fttt* t f f l i r i i0# In Mttwology'* by A*0«Be«t 9)§ 
*ftqr»j,o« of in* M,&n W w»#«HwiphriM 42} »nd "Ftyttioal 
Methods la wb96i&k<twF* h# w+tvaat&oft {+ 3^) abow this 
we of'&$pXX@d posies i t i othsp i t 1© topaFtait to 
Hftotloe that eXX Umm b&$m^m$tem§&® tim mml fog a moye— 
$ifttftitatl9* # aaafc to the m$k in aa^li of t he fleXda 
itrolired*. that this 4ugtf$$&iug &tr$&8 on ^&$tt£e@e&t 
should mimM® with a g#e&fc««* um of the. &hy8i3$l s©i$nfc*8 
la not tsusppfialag hut i t ©Xaa i&ipXlea a changing attitude 
of mi&d' fposi "that whioh d$n&£d#&&d tft© hiologioaX eoienieee 
to ha fn^da«ntsXl# d0»8*lptiira# 
2&«*ve*9 wh«a m mm$>Mm the twie #ufii?paiaiatai 
$#&hl&m. th#i?# is ira (pfsatlom of wheth®? o# not the phsraiedl 
attlettcos nhot&d he lftV0lv§&* I t ia not pogsihXe to 
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eoncJ&ot environmental iaifeatigetion withottt eicaniining 
a l l the feetore thiefc eonaern the organism under 
dlacMsslon* and aome of theee faetora w i l l ba physical and 
ohemieal faetore - respiring for tfteir measurement et®ndard 
teehai<pea of the phsraieaX eoleaeea* xt feae been empheaieed 
again and agldn togr ewironmentaXiata that their atu% ie 
a&n&eraed at a*$r inetent with a §©mpieie of mm®* parte 
interacting and reacting e» e $holev and «hiXe i t may not 
be poeeible. a$tn»X3y to measure 03? to egpreae in numerleeX 
terms- a l l the feetore involved* i t ia essential that a l l 
should be seaside-red btfora drawing, eoneiuaioas* whether 
these featers be Xi&ltlng, aompsaeatlngy triggering* or 
merely indeoisively fluctuating* they w i l l be changing in 
apaee ana time* and i t ia the rates of ebaage, expressed 
largely i n t0^a^f^hyai-a0X--farim^t€r^-^Meh: w i l l be of 
interest to the students* perhaps one quotation, frooi 
Ha son and, tangenham idXX euffiee to underline the points 
*^we here, a ooa#ept of environment that ia 
org«nisffi^diraot6d# organlettM i^mad* orgeniat«^rdered| 
and orgiaia«»*ipaoad#if 56}* 
Haisy ant here eee as the f i r s t eoneern of the physieal 
ealentist i n an environmental situation the escehange of 
energy* 2>»t£»0*tes, of the Bureau of standards* Boulder* 
Colorado* says?* 
**%© flow of ®neri$r l» nnd ant of th©©© ©nvis^ nis&ni© 
mnst i n m©ny ho an ©,xts»©?a©Xy ©?itl©©l ©ondition • 
fo* the ©s&ate*©© and propagation of Xlf© its©Xf#?l 
« y that a l l th© wo^ k whlnh the physi©ax ©©i©nti»t d©©© 
in ©nvi*otiM&&a£ investigation is ©onoeiwd with ©n©i*gy 
©%©.h©ng© wotiXd fen ©a ©T©2**©imptifl©atlon whioh only beg© 
fuKh©j* *p#ittiom% but i t is ©wely ¥©i*y h©Xpfa£ to t©&© 
&ot# o f tb© ©mpbaeid pX©©©d on tb© ©tn% of1 eta©*$gr ©a&hang© 
In th© di©©wai©n© whi©b t©k© pX©©© about natural and 
aFfeifi©ial ©avij^oniaeats* I f w© want to f l i id & straotisi*®! 
Xinfe tov w* aonr#© i t might b© n©©ful to n©e ©n©rgy 
©xobang©. a© th© tiajoi* .fe©©&@ of our wos&i and ©in©e sanoh 
of what i© do in th© phyoitnnX ©.©i©no©© w i l l b© dom ©o 
factor© involved i n tb©ir ©xperinumt©! isitnetion©* v?© ©an 
outline th© ©©n©id©r©tX©n© In tern© of en©rg§r eatsgorle© 
which w i l l b© iavolvtrit* I n ©n©h ©en© I t w i l l than b© 
n©©©@sa«!y to ©e$r what pr©Ximinary topi©© mIXX h©v© to b© 
studied by -tiros* nho b©v© no pr©vion© ©&p©ri©n©# of tb© 
pertioaXet* &wm* For tm$mm$. i t 1© proposed that we 
b©g.in v&th ©olar #©dttalon m ©nr pw%m&& ©onr©© of energy 
and thi© t onld n©«d a predion© ©t\idy of th© nstttt*© of wav© • 
motion* th© nntnM and proptrti©© of light and th© 
©X©©ts»0m©gjri©fci© epeatvum'of ¥i$ibXe and invisible radiation©* 
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fhor© w l l ioXiow mm work om to©1!* toroliri&g-
tampeffatwe m&mxemn%i qpmttfy ot ht@t9 hmt transfer, 
and ehange of atate* ®%hw forma of energy would h© 
studied* heglnning nith kiaatle end potential forae aad 
oovittg to eidolon! eaevgFff thioli wmM bring oh«lo©l 
reaetlone* aeida and ha@eat oxidation and r®duo&io% and 
fates pf awaetloiu &&«nftitig the range of etudy into the 
felospttare would inirelve eoneideretion of the ehemiatsy at 
e&rfeen ooitpc i^ndo and e o » hi©eh«ats?jr# while turning 
attention to the earth would introdue© the obeaiatrp ouft 
ptayg&M of the earthen «lM*ttl0 and of esyatele* cuoA of 
ngttotlftt* f inal ly* oonoiMvatlon of eleetrieiiX energy 
would geqplre study of- the c«opo»tl«o of eleetrie ebargeg 
and eleetrl* mwrente* end of t hi &*?teetion and properties 
The physieal selenoe part of the raain eouree« apart 
fjpoai giving etudente the information they re$iire f w i l l tm 
used to i t s i the& ele&rly ho%* aeienee theories are hullt 
up end how aeientifle module are r&ad©,, ftueh of the mA 
outlined i n the previous paragraph could well eerve tola 
pu»poaof hut the topie of atotaio theory IB ee important 
i n scientif ic thinking that i t «auet9 in ite own right* 
haw a place in our scheme* the propound utngee in the 
work whleh the atn&ente will da to demonstrate the hulldlng 
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up of the theory era these$ tooXacmXar aissos os?y©t&Xi3| 
felnatic theory of gaaaai aoXXXgafciva • pvopwtlm of Xi$si&8f 
ato&la aud maiaaaXa^ waiglitaj -pario&id' taMat iaatopaa; 
ehamiaeX Xawa$ aleotroa •••PVQP®V%%$8* 
m®t$mv part of t l i t roX# at th# phralaai. aaiaaaaa 
aaatiaa of tfea aot»*aa is ta tt@Xp a&ad&ata to aaXaat the 
data they aoXXaat* to aoaatraat goadaxpagimGata fMah W 
peaaoaiag or laer iatni t iaa fctwy teoliav© wiXX amswar their 
qKtMtlo&a* ta diaaa#d tha ttmi&aa*&&rpv to draw'v&Xld 
aoi&aXaaioaa* to daaida th<® heat loothada of 'prateiatatioa of 
g»a«aXta» aid oftaa to h@Xp tfeatu t© aveluata- tha worth of 
thai* affas»ta« l a ordar that ih^y may a$$raa.iat* &XX the 
points iairoXirad in an iftwatSgfttioa ttblafe .baglaa with a 
Hooted aa^iroamaatal^i^i^ioa thay wiXX aaad ta 
«P»4eao% aa^ y tiMaa* aaseaaplae of ataxia a&ta&tiona 
invaXviag faw mriahXaa m that thay t»y gina atotXy 
haw to mmim at a jpaaaaaad aoaolaaioa* • 
f ha tferea main aaatrihatioaB of tha phyaiaaX aalaaaa* 
Intha $$ia aou9aef to iafor% to show aaiaatifia thaoriaa 
and modaXa* and to giva haXp i& 6^rimaatatioa t haw »o« 
bean iadloatad* I t ia «XXto Xoofc at thoaa Xargt • aeatiosta 
of traditional phyaio® and ahmlat^r aaaraaa whiah hair© 
sot beaa iacXuded* fiawtott*a Xa^ n of aofcioa sad taamaatam 
i&3 
©re mlening* una with them mm% of -the-usual work on force 
••Telocity and acceleration* Other missing sections are 
gectaetrlC'optica* magnetic ©ad aieetrleai measurements* 
thermionic©, and electronics* ohesBic&l eeleul&tlons* 
chemical • analysis* meehsnlss* sound*frietlon* and some 
other smaller seat ions* there i f he goo&srgut&ent* for 
the inclusion-of aome of these and no doubt oirer the years, 
a -course of environmental science- would a how many- changes 
in the l i g h t of esferienee* hut at the. moment their 
exclusion does not mm to .present. prohiems* 
, there is another role for the physieal esieneee 
apart from, that f&ayad in the main course* -while moat 
.student a ftm other main sourse department a coming into 
-tlssHaelanac do-p^rtm0nt--foir-eurrieulMiii Courses w i l l best 
he served by broadly based science education, there w i l l 
be students, i n single .science subject main sour ess whose 
need mi l l be for a- balancing curriculum course in 
physical science*- For exsaiple* students i n taain courses 
i n Biological Sciences* or i n Rural science* and those in 
the earth sciences of Oaography and Geology* and others 
i n departments of infirenxasnt&l studies-which are 
biologically or geographically based, could well profi t 
toy a curriculum course in Physical Science* itudtnta 
intending to teach in the a@oond.ary range of 11 *» 16 or 
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or in the li&aie Sehool i?ang® of $ •** 13 eve tooat lilsaly 
to benefit fs*om gnaeh a- oowse* In » late? ohapte? an 
essentia of © .suitable eu»#lenlugi ooupae in. Pteyale&l iciienoe 
is outlined «nd fti*the# dieetteeion. about it . le p#ee*nte& 
i n that .nhsptes?. -
Swing eaiwared the-field of the- oouifse i n gemmt 
and the. phyaiael aeteneea i n .$a*tieulaiv the neact flap 
i n tbie thesis- wi l l , tee. to pmmu% a eomplate. main eouree 
tiyllatena* •. ... 
a mm GomuH amyous 
Before the actual syllabus ie given* i t w i l l he 
of advantage to outline the main factors, dieeussed 
in previous chapters* which have determined the 
construction of this Iain Coarse syllabus in invironmentel 
Science, 
(©) Students should g©in, through the course, 
en awareness of the range of eel©nc<s and en underatending 
of the capabilities of science* 
(b) The course must allow students enough time 
ta pursue a l l sections which they study to en 
intellectually satisfying depth, Different students 
4 S i l l need dif£erentuaonomtmtlona_Jji_^^ 
of study, so the course must allow considerable f l e x i b i l i t y . 
(a) We must accept that, i f reasonable depth of 
be 
study is to^aarried out i n a l l the work, this cannot 
be clone over the whole range of such a broad course, 
that our eyllsbus must select areas for study, and that 
much traditional science w i l l have to be ignored, 
" (d) The areas of science to he included in our 
syllabus must be closely linked ana the selection raust 
be saede within the framework of e well defined structure, 
At a l l jpimes during the course students -should be ebown 
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bow the different ports are related, 
(e) I t la almost inevitable that wtem a syllabus 
in aeience ia written down i t shows i t s material grouped 
under headings nhieh aeeoi to indicate a separation into 
subject disciplines. While this is true of the syllabus 
given here, there ahould he no such divisions in the 
investigations carried out by the students.• 
( f} fh© approach to a l l the work should he through 
direct investigation wherever possible, leading to 
problem setting and problem solving by the students 
themselves, 
(g) While the primary object of the course ia the 
personal education i n science of the students* the 
value of the vocational incentive ahould be exploited by 
repeated reference to the pQaalble_Bpplical^(m8-^of--the— 
course work in schools. 
(h) Wherever poealble the work of each section 
should be carefully graded in d i f f i cu l t y to allow each 
atudent to start at the level appropriate to himself* 
f here -should always be some very simple investigations 
in each section available for thoee students who have 
not previously encountered the particular topic* 
( i ) fhe syllabus must avoid asking students to 
repeat work which they have already done and understood, 
in school, Some students will wish to repeat work they 
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have done because i t was not clear to theta, and others will 
wish to'approach la a new way topics they have studied 
by more traditional methods, but those who wish to take 
up 0 topic where they l e f t off at school should f ind 
this possible in a f lexible scheme* 
(3) As the course progreasea there should be an 
Increasing emphasis on quantitative work and for the 
weaker etudcnte this w i l l require considerable 
assistsuae in the simple mathematical processes* 
(k) The course should be l ive ly , interesting and 
purposeful, and should encourage imagination, intuit ion, 
wonder and delight in beauty* The student should be 
made aware of the social consequences of science and 
should be led to think of the place which men oecnpies 
i n the progress _oiL-fl0ieiice> 
The whole Main Course syllabus is given* in complete 
detail , as an Appendix to this thesis* I now propose to 
refer to i t and to discuss the reasons for choosing what 
haa been chosen and to offer suggestions as to how the 
different parts should be treated 
"Slain Oours© Syllabus* Fart One" 
The general aimsof this part of the course are to introduce 
students to the content of the environment as a basis for 
science study, to encourage them in direct observation, 
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and to stimulate interest and entbual asm in the solving of 
problems by direct investigation. #11 students ana staff 
w i l l work together i n this section and public discussion 
and questions will-be encouraged, BO that the students* 
most of whom will bo the products of formal teaching in 
on© or two separate sciences* ©an be led gently into the 
wider fields without being apprehensive* They should be 
told of the rasny different backgrounds of the members of 
the group and as topics crop up those with useful knowledge 
and experience should be encouraged to offer eooments to 
the othersy to lead discussions sad suggest profitable 
lines of enquiry* Bo attempt should be made to rush through 
this pert of the course* Students should be given plenty 
of time to look and l is ten, end to absorb the spi r i t of 
curiosity which f3i&gLjaa£„hai^ 
i n their previous experience of science. 
s s 1* Introduction Iso an environment* 
1.1 General observation. Broad environmental factors. 
Comparison of different environments.11 
The course w i l l begin with a general survey of a selected 
environment t let ua eay e seashore or & forest or s ci ty 
wasteland. The perimeter of the area under observation 
w i l l be defined and the content of the area discussed. 
I*he general environmental features such as location* aspect* 
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shelter* vegetation* animal l i f e * ne&ther, geological and 
geographical features* evidence of man*s influence* mH 
otite*0# w i l l fee observed and eome- of the relationships 
between them considered* 
A second, end different, environment w i l l be visited 
and consideration w i l l be given to tboee factors which 
appear to be eooron to the two areas and to those factors 
which are different* and to tbe fact that the same feet©* 
may be- considerably different in i ts influence in the two 
areae* 
H1»2 Directed observation of a miero^anvironment*51 
Within a general environment previously observed 
particular mieroenvironraents ere selected and the point to 
be made here is that the environmental factors relevant to 
a mier©environment are peculiar to i t s e l f end changes in 
them may bear l i t t l e relationship to overall average change© 
i n the general factors of the • larger -e-nvirontient. For • 
example, in a seashore area* a single rock pool may receive 
particular attention tmm the student and here* for instance* 
the brine concentration'"may be of c r i t i ca l importance to 
the organise in the pool whereas, a abort distance away 
at the foot of a c l i f f i t s inportsmee may be much lees. 
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In this work students &m helped to learn that 
observation does not mean simply casually looking at, and 
the use of a l l the senses w i l l be sharpened by example and 
by questioning un t i l they are capable of extracting the 
maximum ©mount of information i n the minimum time* and are 
able to record i t so that i t can be understood later, 
w1*3 Isolation of and concentration upon en experimental 
unit* A single organism or inanimate object as the 
focus of attention*11 
I t is quite probable that in their previous science i^ ork 
our students may have always begun each topic of study with 
the problem or investigation already isolated. In physics 
i t e lesion which hae aa^-4ta--ohj#ct^#o^e^ll^^e%-^w t t 
or mSo f ind the .ratio of the specific heats of air** is 
quite common and in biology one often finds a section on 
dissection which starts with a frog or a dogfish and in which 
complete instructions are given for the operation* Oar 
students have to be shorn that we must f i x our attention on 
a single object i f we are to bring our direct general 
observation to purposeful investigation. So now from the 
rocky pool environment we select perhaps s crab or a piece 
of seaweed or the brine i t se l f as the foeaue of our attention, 
ri?hls is the simplest form of suteoolog&cal investigation 
but here is the beginning of a l l our work. At f i r s t i t w i l l 
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be beat to suggest to the students that we ©elect email objects 
as subjects f o r our atud|r# • Later 100 can move i n t o 
aynecoXogieai investigations of population© and communifci©af 
*H*k I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of environmental factors. Breaking 
down of generalised influences to specific 
i d e n t i f i a b l e and measure&ble quantities*** 
l a v i n g selected mwtom ©rganieme or objects ©0 examples I n 
d i f f e r e n t environments* the factors which bear upon these 
un i t e w i l l be i d e n t i f i e d i n the simplest tsay# For instance, 
i t i s not enough to say that one of the factors affecting 
the crab i n our roc&y pool i s the weather$ we must get the 
students to c l a r i f y t h i s so that the measurable items are 
separated* The element* of the weather involved sen 
include d i r e c t and r e f l e c t e d solar energy I n the form of 
hast, ?ihiett w i l l depend on the time of year* time of day, 
eepeet and loca t i o n , solar l i g h t s converted heat from 
the water,- conducted beet from the roefe, the effect of the 
wind, .the ancient a i r temperature, and other fee tore* the 
other ab i o t i c and b i o t i c factors which affect the crab w i l l 
a l t o he e n s i l e d and s i m p l i f i e d -until the instantaneous-
picture of the crab* l i f e at one moment of time i s recorded* 
Some of these factors w i l l he measurable, some not, but 
a l l of them have to be considered i f the whole picture of 
the crab's environment i s to be obtained* freeislon i n 
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measuring the eorreet feetor i s Important* I n studying 
photoayntheaie i t i a aeoeeeary to distinguish between the 
heat and the l i g h t factors of the eolar radiation and i n 
feet between the eoloure of the l i g h t supplied* 
At t h i s at©ge we shall t r y to brihg the etudent to 
r e a l i s t t h a t the importance of an environmental factor 
depends e n t i r e l y upon the organism to which i t i e applied, 
The wind, to a man may he no more than an uncomfortable i»ay 
of losing heat, but to a. fulmar f l y i n g along a c l i f f face 
i t hae e very d i f f e r e n t significance* Miner ehangea i n 
in t e n s i t y and d i r e c t i o n of the wind may be ojaite unobserved 
by the wan but not by the fulmar* frhe need f or precision 
muet be emphasised* students must see that environmental 
-gsetera may -irery coneidermb3^r^irer~gtiwr^i@tenee8 ana over 
©hart periods of timet f a r example the humidity i n l e a f 
l i t t e r at the fosse of a tree may he very d i f f e r e n t from 
that at a point on the bark of a tree a few feet from the 
ground,, and the temperature of the surface of a brick wall 
may change ojulte rapidly as the sun i s setting* 
"2* general environments*" 
The atudente having been introduced to the idee of the content 
of environment and to the method of narrowing down attention 
u n t i l i t ie fceueaed on a single u n i t * the next atage i e to 
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stend beck end look at the whole range of the work that 
could be don© and to decide on what selection of 
environments m think ere dee treble end possible i n our 
particular eireutaetanees. An outline of the environmental 
factors to be expected i n each general s i t u a t i o n v i l l i help 
us i n OUJ? selection* 
w 2 f 1 Statural environraents* woodland, freshwater* seashore, 
chslkland, raoorland. 
Abiotic f a c t o r s ; radiant energy* temperature* l i g h t . 
I onising radiations, water, atmosphere, wind, 
»»*••»•*«• etc t»*»»»»,»» f ? r e f . Appendix* 
These ere areas where man has had l i t t l e or no influence on 
the ecosystem, and the factors to be jaiaidied &m physical. 
geological and biological* fbey can conveniently c l a s s i f i e d 
as abiotic and b i o t i c . 
Bural environments p e r t l y under the control of man. 
Abiotic and b l o t t o factors at i n 2.1 above* 
Factors introduced, by caanj s o i l t i l l age, i r r i g a t i o n * 
• »•«*»„*« etc •»••»••••»" r e f . appendix* 
fhe experimental u n i t i n t h i s category of study w i l l be 
i n i t i a l l y © plant or sn animal and l a t e r a species or a 
breed* We sha l l be concerned not only with the outdoor 
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environments of t he farmer but also with the controlled 
environments indoors where intensive farming mtho&& as 
applied to poultry* pigs' and c a t t l e ore carried out. 
In Chapter S a w n ! have quoted the conclusion of the 
Moleir Beport that i t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y important that we 
should not look upon a c t i v i t i e s i n a r u r a l environment as 
suitable mumm o f science study only f o r r u r a l -children • 
and teachers* fhe r u r a l and urban communities have much to 
o f f e r each other 1 end a l l student© should have the opportunity 
to see the increasing importance' of s c i e n t i f i c end 
technological -research to r u r a l l i f e , 
**2.3 Urban -environment with plant or animal or inanimate 
object m the experimental unit* The c o n t r o l by man 
maybe almost complete, as i n a'greenhouse, p a r t i a l 
88 i n a perk, or not at a l l as on a wasteland or atone 
wall* Domestic animals and pete,** 
The environment completely controlled • by -matt, as i n a 
heated greenhouse or a'gjusrlura, can serve as an excellent • 
study of varying environment e l fact ore. fhe value of indoor 
and outdoor h o r t i c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s f o r s c i e n t i f i c 
investigation i s considerable end we shall make use of these 
studies* ' 1'here i s no reason why c i t y and town schools 
should not include i n thei r s c i e n t i f i c investigations not 
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only material which i s brought into the classroom but* by 
using gardens, perks end playing f i e l d s t waste ground, wells 
end pavements, introduce , f i r s t hand, bio l o g i c a l and 
physical e&fuiry to t h e i r children* Our students most 
ce r t a i n l y he made aware of the considerable potential which 
an$ urban environment has to off e r , and a substantial part 
of the v»ork which they do should be concerned with looking • 
at plants and animals aa they 'exist i n town and c i t y 
surroundings* 
While keeping a large variety of animals i n the classroom 
presents problem®, scene, l i k e gerbils and t r o p i c a l f i s h , are 
easy to keep* in t e r e s t i n these animals and f i s h , as well 
as i n the animal pets which the children have at home w i l l 
iS4^feg-furpeees-cf inves t l g a t ion* ~~ 
, f2*i* r£he environment of man* S c i e n t i f i c aspects of man i n 
an urban community* 
Eeat and l i g h t from the sun and from domestic supplies* 
Clothing* Loft* of heat by radiation and evaporation* 
Shelter from cold, heat, wind, r a i n and anew. 
•»••»•»•• etc »**•••••••* reft Appendix* 
Xn many respects t h e factors influencing men are the same 
no matter what his environment, the r u r a l man1a responses 
being much the same as the urban man*a, but there are 
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tmtom i n the urban l i f e absent frora the r u r a l mm's 
experience, so that I t l a probably more useful to study 
the urban man and unnecessary to study both. In t h i s area 
of study \m s h a l l concentrate on man and the physicsi and 
biological factors which influence him d i r e c t l y * we are 
not concerned ^ i t h sociological or psychological aspects of 
people l i v i n g i n towns* however interesting or profitable 
i t might be to study them* l % l a is a very large area of 
study and selection w i t h i n i t w i l l obviously be essential*-
n3» Basic ecology* 
3*1 Content•of ecology,»••* etc* 
3*2 Components of the ecosystem**»»• etc* 
3*3 Interaction of organisms* *••• etc* 
3» 5 Tom ecology* * * * • etc i 
3*6 World ecosystems^ •***@to**t r e f * Appendix* 
I t has been pointed out i n Chapter Four that unless the 
students* experience and knowledge i s contained i n easily • 
understood structure there taay be confusion, and so, at this 
point, having gives;* students practical experience of 
environment examination,'it is.now proposed that they should 
study arid discuss, i n a euofe formal way, the fundamental® 
Jbhey may 
of, ecological practice* This i s desirable so that 
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underetomi the many a«w terms and concepts which they t i l l 
meet i n the reading they w i l l he r e t i r e d to undertake m 
t h e i r work progresses. 
fhe presentation of t h i s summary of ecology should 
a how how i t d i f f e r s fro® natural history* which i s largely 
content to observe and describe, i n that ecology i s 
concerned with observing, describing, c o l l e c t i n g and 
analysing precise data, and drawing conclusion® from i t . 
The problem© of the physical sciences and many of the 
investigations which the students have done i n biology i n 
school w i l l have led to precise solutions, easy to repeat 
and easy to in t e r p r e t and v e r i f y . . the problems presented 
d i r e c t l y by the natural world, whether thear be physical or 
bio l o g i c a l i n t h e i r nature, are more often resolved i n 
terms either of s t a t i s t i c a l probability or of relationships 
more casual than precise. Vie are not looking f o r an 
average r e s u l t taken from a large number of imprecise 
observations, nor yet- are we looking for eut«*and~dried 
51 r i g h t answers**, but some of the appeal of t h i s type of 
work l i e s i n the scope i t gives to f l e x i b i l i t y and 
Ingenuity. 
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WU* ^he growth of investigations. 
fl*he posing of questions and the organising of 
experimentation and investigation towards the solving 
of the problems. 
the beginning of personal pmjm ts»** 
f he next stage of our students* work w i l l be the formulation 
of problems to investigate, problems which have arisen 
during the examination of the selected environments, At 
t h i s stage, however, i t i s probable that the questions 
which the students pose w i l l either be- simple ones which 
they can answer f a i r l y easily with a l i t t l e help, or complex 
question® which they cannot answer because they have not 
yet acquired the necessary background information or s k i l l 
to a n s w er,—tet#r^e-s^M-^#iuire them to answer acme of 
these complex questions i n order that they may have the 
benefits which result from a piece of concentrated woftk i n 
a narrow but deep f i e l d of investigation, the following 
are examples of " F i r s t stage 1 1 simple questions which could 
be answered i n a short time without much specialist 
knowledge* 
Which minerals are magnetic? 
tinder vihst conditions i s dew formed? 
How i s humidity measured? 
How i s a rainbow produced? 
Why does the eun look red at sunset? 
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$hy are potholes found i n limestone regional 
What causes mind? 
Whet i s a cement? 
What i s steel? 
What i s a detergent? 
How long can food be kept i n a refrigerator? 
I s the body temperature of man cons tan t? 
thy are windows double glased? 
What i s a s o i l horison? 
i h e t i s eiey? 
What i s sand? 
What i s meant by pH? 
What i s a f e r t i l i s e r ? 
What i s a normal d a i l y s o i l temperature range? 
How does water reach the top ot a t^aa? 
Which trees have winged seeds? 
what i s an owl p e l l e t and whet does i t contain? 
Why i s i t hot inside an nnheated greenhouse? 
Why i s a f i e l d ploughed? 
Hoi i s f r u i t best preserved? 
vie should encourage the students to f i n d the answers to some 
of these questions while* at the same tirne^ pointing out 
that i f they ©re to arr i v e at Questions which w i l l be 
deeper end more s a t i s f y i n g they w i l l have to learn much more 
about the basic principles of science and that thie w i l l 
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have to be done i n a systematic way* Bo we a b a l l begin the 
work which i s outlined i n Part Two of the syllabus ana which 
w i l l be discussed l a t e r * This does not mean, however, that 
we have turned our backs on the selected environments and 
gone o f f f o r good i n t o the laboratory and class room. Moat 
of the basic work of Part Two w i l l be done by investigation 
end some of i t w i l l be done environmentally, and i n addition 
we s h a l l continue t o maintain periodic examination of our 
environments with increasing knowledge of the principles ' 
which govern the. pbene»na which we observe* 
By the end of the f i r s t of our thee® years of study 
each student should be able to formulate an investigation 
which w i l l constitute part of his work for the following 
:yesr»-—As—far as poasible"We™investigation should be 
proposed by the student though the advice of tutors w i l l be 
necessary to make sure that i t s scope and d i f f i c u l t y are 
appropriate to the student. Each environment w i l l produce 
i t s own characteristic questions but some general idea of 
the nature of the type of questions we might expect i s 
desirable and here i t i s probably beat to categorize them 
on a subject basis* Bom examples are now given of the 
categories i n t o which the personal project questions might 
be expected t o f a l l * 
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Categories of biological questions from natural 
environments. 
S i m i l a r i t i e s i n l i v i n g things, 
Variety i n l i v i n g things. 
Development and growth of plants. 
Development and growth of animals. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n and abundance of p l a i t s and animals. 
Besponsea and adaptations of animal© and plants to changes 
I n physical and chemical environmental factors* 
Patterns i n animal behaviour. 
Interdependence of plants and animals. 
Daily and. seasonal changes i n behavio^nr of plants and 
animals* 
Changes i n populations and communities! succession* 
Competition and preaatlon* 
l l volution* 
Genetics* 
Categories of physical questions from natural 
environments. 
Extraction* c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and history of minerals* 
Evidence f o r and effects of cfuatel movement* 
Landscape changes due to'physical factors* 
fhe l o c a t i o n , condition and history of f o s s i l s * 
Relationships between s o i l s and substrate* 
S o i l characteristics* 
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Physical effects of stream water* 
Chemical properties of sea water* 
Fluid flow, 
s t a t i c l a t e r situations* 
Physical feetore i n r e l a t i o n to weather. 
Conditions of p r e c i p i t a t i o n , 
The eontent end properties of t he atmosphere* 
Daily and seasonal changes i n environmental factors. 
Effects of gravity, 
natural magnetism. 
Chemical, physical and b i o l o g i c a l effects of l i g h t . 
Changes i n temperature and quantity of heat, 
Energy exchanges. 
Detection and properties of ionising radiations, 
properties of natural materials*" 
Categories of est ions from environments influenced 
by man, 
Bio t l c and abiotic content and properties of s o i l s , 
Ecological nature of s o i l . , • 
Mature and properties of f e r t i l i s e r s . 
Nature and properties of fungicides and insecticides. 
Variations In methods of•plant c u l t i v a t i o n and animal 
husbandry* 
Koologieel relationships i n protected c u l t i v a t i o n situations* 
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Faetore Influencing farm produce* 
Response of bees to environmental changes* 
Environmental consequences of forestry* 
Land u t i l i s a t i o n and land spoiling* 
The nature and properties of raan made materials* 
Categories of questions about man* 
n u t r i t i o n a l effects of foods* 
The p u r i f i c a t i o n , supply, and properties of tap water* 
Pood preservation. 
the treatment of milk* 
Effects on'food of cooking* 
i*he choice, of building materials* 
Fuels and insulation i n connection with domestic heating. 
The treatment of refuse and sewege. 
Properties of natural end a r t i f i c i a l fabrics end clothing* 
Man's control of his environment. 
Kpldemiology* 
P o l l u t i o n of ^ i r t land and water* 
Mediation hazards*, 
I n addition to the ind i v i d u a l investigation which each 
student w i l l carry out, the group* as a whole or i n subgroups* 
should from time to time throughout the course return t o 
environments previously v i s i t e d and there carry out group 
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enquiries* p a r t i c u l a r l y those which w i l l provide data 
which oan he processed s t a t i s t i c a l l y * 
I t i s seen then that the two parts of the syllabus are 
not t o be considered consecutively but Fart fwo w i l l begin 
sometime a f t e r Fart One* 
M5» The c o l l e c t i n g of data. 
5*1 Sampling* surveying* recording* 
5*2 Photography as a valauble tool* 
5»3 Instruments| t h e i r use end t h e i r accuracy* 
Designing and making instruments* 
5*4 Building up an experioaeiit. 
I n e a r l i e r chapters i t was emphasised that one of the Mme 
of our course was to get students working i n the way that 
s c i e n t i s t s work end one of the areas i n which we can put t h i s 
i n t o practice i s i n i n s t r u c t i o n i n the way i n which deta i s 
collected, selected and processed* From the tide a problem 
begins to show , i t s e l f to the tinse when the - s c i e n t i s t i s 
preparing the conclusions of his investigation he employe 
e mixture of observation*, measurement* inductive and 
deductive thinking* i n t u i t i o n * hypothesis* and generalisation. 
The basis of almost a l l good science l i e s i n exact* precise, 
Qualitative observation* I n biological investigation there 
are the ever present problems of i d e n t i f y i n g and counting 
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plants animals f and while t h i s i s often neeeeesry, I t 
should he out down to an absolute minimum and should never 
be used simply as an e&ereise* since i t can be wasteful of 
time. 
I t i s not elways possible c l e a r l y to define the 
inv e s t i g a t i o n question before beginning* since the question 
i t s e l f may depend upon the i n i t i a l evidence, but i t i s 
desirable•that a.precise statement of- the problem should 
be arrived at as aeon as possible. 
Much of the students* previous work i n schools may 
have been done with the materials and the quantities 
c l e a r l y specified and now they are faced with problems of 
-how m^ny samples to take > how-^e-tetee them and where to 
take them from; f o r instance,, i n problems involving 
relationships between bedrock and s o i l * s o i l sampling may 
be ttee&es&ry* or i n investigating the eroding effect of 
the sea on a pier wall* several positions w i l l have to be 
ehoseni both" ttse' examples involve decisions of numbers and 
places which w i l l have to be made* AB f a r as i s possible 
w i t h i n the l i m i t s of time and eeonomy9 the students should 
be l e f t t o make the decisions f o r themselves j u s t as the 
research s c i e n t i s t has to do* I t i s not necessary that 
a l l students should study a l l the many systematic and random 
designs which are used i n sampling but rather those 
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approvalte to the tasks embarked upon should be thoroughly 
understood* Often the recording of piece© at which observation® 
were riade can be clone on standard maps, but sometimes 
d e t a i l s of heights and specInge and ir r e g u l a r shapes and 
associations require that the students be fa m i l i a r v*ith 
simple geometric and trigonometric representation* 
I t la of considerable advantage i f students are able 
to use cameras f o r those occasions when %% i s the best mesne 
j of recording because of the exceptional or transient nature 
j of the circumstances as i n the ice and mm of winter or i n 
\ remote places or i n the laboratory when the se t t i n g up of 
a demonstration or observation Is d i f f i c u l t or uncertain of 
successful r e p e t i t i o n * I t has been my experience tha t only 
1 when students are required to develop and pr i n t t h e i r own • 
f i l m s do they become enthusiastic and appreciative of the 
scope of photography i n science learning and can acquire 
enough s k i l l with the camera t o be able to take advantage 
of the unusual s i t u a t i o n * 
Our students w i l l need to build up, over a period of 
time, s k i l l i n the handling of measurements and w i l l need 
practice i n the use of instruments, mainly r e l a t i v e l y 
inexpensive ones which $e can provide f o r general purposes, 
< 
thermometers of a l l kinds, barometers, hygrometers, 
microscopes, a variety of e l e c t r i c meters, and the l i k e * 
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In addition they w i l l have to appreciate that some of the 
instruments which might be desirable f o r 8pacific purposes 
may be too expensive, f o r example, flow meters, contiuous 
recording instruments, eolorimetric equipment, and so on$ 
eo they w i l l need to devise and make soma apparatus f o r 
themselves, 
A fu r t h e r area In' which tie can t r a i n our student© to 
work BB s c i e n t i s t s work l a I n the setting up of experiments 
as part of Investigations*. Again we should encourage w% 
steoum ewomrage the students, ©a f a r as possible, to decide 
f o r themselves which experiments they should do and ho?^  
they should do them i n personal Investigations they carry 
out* This Is not easy and they w i l l need practice which 
. i h ^ j a s n _ g e t - 4 ^ ^ are doing 
concurrently w i t h t h e i r projects* Perhaps there,in i@rt 
Tmo9 the number of occasions when the students can decide 
what experiments to do w i l l be few, but as often as possible 
the way In which the experiment is to be done should be 
l e f t to the* itudent, "Cookery book" science, i n which f u l l 
d e t a i l s , including the conclusions, are given to students 
before each experiment begins, should have l i t t l e piece i n 
our scheme of work* There are some common fault© shown by 
students when carrying out t h e i r own experiments; uncertainty 
about the nature of the problem; being unre a l i s t i c about the 
problem attempted} employing methods more complicated than 
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necessary; c o l l e c t i n g date, irrelevant to the problem; f a l l i n g 
t o modify the experiment i n view of information gathered 
during the early stages* I t i s by no mean© easy to show 
students? hm t o overcome these traps but the experience of 
thera and. the nays of overcoming them i s e valuable part of 
th e i r learning* 
**6* fhe bantling of data* 
6*1 Fundament©!^ of s t a t i s t i c s * 
6*2 Presentation of finding©* 
6*3 V a l i d i t y of conclusions*** 
AB we have seen i n Chapter ftwo the mathematical a b i l i t y of 
many of our students w i l l not be high but nevertheless, as 
has been, etsiphasise&4^0hapter^i£lght,. we must make every 
e f f o r t to move the students i n t o quantitative aspects of 
s c i e n t i f i c investigation. On occasions i t $111 be desirable 
t o subject the collected data f p a r t i c u l a r l y that obtained 
from large ** group** observations, to some of the elementary 
processes of s t a t i s t i c s and a l l students should bave some" 
t r a i n i n g i n t h i s f i e l d * • 
I t la not uncommon to f i n d a student presenting a 
mass of data on temperatures, humidities, chemical 
compos i t i o n * and the l i k e , with some graphs of one plotted 
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against another, m the conclusion .to an invest! gat ion, 
when i n f a c t no conclusion can be drawn from the data as 
presented* Other students, having processed thei r elate, 
present t h e i r conclusions i n such a fashion that they are 
not easy to see or appreciate, lie would not wish. ©11 our 
students to study deeply the many d i f f e r e n t tests that cen 
be applied to data nor the many forms of presentation i n 
general use, but some of the simpler testa and a 
representative selection of the more useful and widely used 
forms of presentation should he known hy the students. 
College students, l i k e school pupils, are often apt 
to drs^ wrong conclusions from experiments they see or do* 
This may be due, to some extent, to bad t r a i n i n g or example, 
r i t io n o t ^ n ^ o M o i r ^ ^ e w ^ i i r t e x t books, f o r example, 
the experiment i n -which a candle iu burned under a Jer over 
water with the u n j u s t i f i e d conclusion stated that the 
experiment shown that the burning candle uses up e l l the 
oxygen which i s one f i f t h of the ai r , tfe hfove emphasised 
the need f o r creating, i n the student an appreciation of the 
way s c i e n t i s t s work and part of this i s the taking care that 
conclusions derived from experiments arc v a l i d . I t i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y important that potential teachers should be on 
t h e i r guard against taking i n t o the classroom bad habits of 
slovenly thinking* 
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Special study of a personal project, 
Steeb student w i l l eawy out an o r i g i n a l investigation 
ami will present s dissertation u p o n i t * s ? 
The personal project w i l l be done pe r t l y i n periods allowed 
for on the timetable and p a r t l y i n the student©* own time 
and w i l l l e s t three terms, p r e f e r a b l y dialing the students 1 
second year* The choice of the topic w i l l toe that of the 
student though he w i l l bijgsble to c a l l upon whatever advice 
he needs from a expertising tutor* I t i s advisable to have 
a hole yeas:* available so that sny student involved i n a 
piece of work dependent upon the seaeons w i l l haves complete 
annual cycle* 
X have now presented_tha_H|ellafeus f o r Pimi^me off t h e — 
Main Courset with some comments on a l l the sections* and 
before moving on to Fart rfwa X should l i k e to repeat the 
f a c t that the two porta are not to he considered to he 
consecutive though lhart fmo w i l l begin after. Part One hse 
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"Main Oouree Syllabus* Part 
As soon aa the examination of environments described 
i n Part One of the syllabus has begun to 'raise questions i n 
the minds of students and they have realised that they need 
more information and s k i l l s * a beginning can h i mad© on 
Fart Two of the syllabus, from time to time, while the work 
on Fart two continues* further excursions i n t o the areas of 
work, of Fart One w i l l be made f o r two purposes* f i r s t l y 
to prepare the way f o r each student to select, at the end 
of the f i r s t year, a personal project f o r special study, end 
secondly as © recurring reminder to t he students that t he 
work of the two parts of t he syllabus are closely associated. 
'Bm^^Q--Q^^h^^f^mMn^mtm^wmWB:i functions* -
1» The sections for study have been chosen so that the 
f u l l breadth of science i s shown to the students end they 
w i l l toe asked to consider whet elements of investigation 
and method ere common to the various aspects which might be 
ceiled" physical *'' biologic s i * geologic s i * and 00 on* end else 
to consider what var i e t y can he found i n interest* i n 
demands* i n modes of thinking* i n these d i f f e r e n t disciplines. 
2m i t i s intended t o show that there are some greet 
principles of science which pervade elmoet every corner of 
the f i e l d s of science* f o r example* the conservation of 
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energy which w i l l form the s t a r t i n g point f o r a l o t of our 
work* 
3* Ttm interdependence of the d i f f e r e n t aspects of 
science w i l l he made clear by showing how the sections of 
Part Two have been selected to form, s l o g i c a l and integrated 
structure* 
km Before the students are faced with the problem of 
mounting an investigation i n a natural environment s i t u a t i o n , 
which i s probably very complex, Part tm w i l l offer many 
opportunities t o carry out simpler investigations whereby 
methods of approach and techniques of experimentation and 
instrumentation may be practised* 
% Part Two' w i l l form the basis of a body of s c i e n t i f i c 
knowledge, selective but over a broad f r o n t , which WBU form 
- 4 h ^ ^ a e l £ g r o u t t d r - a g a l J i s t _ ^ i c 1 f " d ^ 
sad principles of science and scientists can be carried out* 
Without soma information, accurate and clearly understood, 
discussion about the ways of science i s impossible. I t i s 
not proposed to give a smattering of information about e l l 
areas of science but- rather to work i n some d e t a i l i n 
selected areas, leaving the students with a useful science 
vocabulary and the a b i l i t y to f i n d information i n other 
areas by using methods of investigation which he has 
practised;, 
6* Pert Two w i l l supply some, though not a i l , the 
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background information needed for t he successful prosecution 
of t h e mirk of the special studies* 
The detailed syllabus f o r J>srt two appears i n the 
Appendix i n t h i s thesis and the way i n which i t was b u i l t 
up i s shown on the next page* 
I t was decided to base f a r t Two on a study of energy 
since energy exchange seemed to be a factor to be considered 
i n almost every aspect of our environmental surveys* fwo 
points i n particular were made i n e a r l i e r chapters of t h i s 
thesis i n connection with a science syllabus, one being that 
as selection la inevitable* a large number of areas of 
s c i e n t i f i c knowledge would have to be missed out and no 
-ateg-l-e-ngirea, of itaelf7~feeing~ewBentlal to the study of 
science* the.other that only i f a topic f i t t e d i n naturally 
to the structure which was being considered should t h i s topic 
be deemed worthy of study. 
The energy changes which we are aware of i n our own 
environments are concerned with solar radiation, atmospheric 
c i r c u l a t i o n of winds, water movement i n reivers and sees, 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n , plant and animal a c t i v i t i e s i n the a i r and 
on land and i n the s o i l , the chemical changes of gases i n 
the a i r and i n solids and l i q u i d s obtained from the ®arthf 
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the f 03*060 involved i n movements within the earth's cinast* 
and energy changes affe c t i n g our own.bodies* Sight headings 
were chosen to represent suitable divisions of the' t o t a l 
area, of work f o r the course and they were; 




fhe s o i l 
M u l t i c e l l u l a r organisms 
fhe c e l l 
Chemical energy 
^e-trterpr-ntfe^ areas were then -
chosen*, most of them being automatic choices* I t was thought 
desirable t o group them i n sections and to number them for 
convenience*, eection 9-on Urban Man and Section 10 on 
Energy Exchange were added to complete the scheme and the 
following outline syllabus emerged* 
1*. fhe Bun 
1*1 Light* 
1,2 Heat 
1*5 ' tfeve motion 
1*!t Xonisslng radiations 
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1*5 Badioaetivi t y 
2» 0hemicel Inergy 
2.1 Chemical reactions. 
2*a Atomic theory* 
2*J States of matter. 
3* l*he Cell 
5.1 Single c e l l organises. 
3*2 Cell raechanisms* 
3*3 Cell biochemistry. 
3*ii Genetics. 
4* M u l t i c e l l u l a r Organisms 
l i * 1 Plants. 
ii*2 Mlm&le* 
4, 3 Man*. 
5* Hortiettltisy^l Balance 




6.1 Materials of the earth* 








8*2 Atmospheric water. 
8.3 Meteorology* 
9. Urban Men 
9*1 Sower supplies* 
%2 Health 
l a * finergy Ksohsage 
i t i s not* of course, suggested t h s t t h i s i s the only 
syllabus tshich could have evolved nor yet the best but i t 
is- one which s a t i s f i e s the aims which have been proposed* 
I t i s not a comprehensive @&@mlnetion of energy e&ebangei 
i t i a not intended t o be* $he extent to whl®h a syllabus 
i s allowed t o ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ p e n d s ^ o i ^ o ^ - t f t e i ^ ^ i r s t atop items 
are to be included and how many second step items ere needed* 
so that the f i r s t steps can be properly understood. I f * f o r 
instance* we specif/y .solar energy as one of our topics 
then second step items such as best and l i g h t follow 
automatically and-for an understanding of these i t i s 
necessary that wave motion be included. 
Vvhile'ell sections i n the syllabus have arisen 
naturally* others equally suitable within the structure 
have been omitted* For • instance* energy exchange outside 
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the biosphere has not been included, so there i s no section 
on astronomy and only passing mention of important 
principles such sa Kewton*a laws of motion and of universal 
g r a v i t a t i o n . To e physical s c i e n t i s t these might eppeer as 
distressing omissions but they have bean l e f t out because 
they are not presented to us normally i n the course of our 
environmental investigation end because they'represent 
aspects of science not essential to our needs. 
I t i s assumed thet the teaching of Part fwo w i l l be 
undertaken by tutors with special knowledge i n particular 
science discip l i n e s and t h i s i s desirable, but i t i s 
undesirable thet subject barriers be erected et ©ny time. 
While the numbered sections tend to f©11 i n t o groups which 
look l i k e physical science f f b i o l o r k m l science wndUeagth— 
science t h i s i s unintentional and by no means r i g i d , and 
no topic i s s p l i t up and dealt with i n d i f f e r e n t sections. 
A l l aspects of a i r , f o r instance, are deelt with together 
and not divided up i n t o physical properties i n one section, 
chemical i n another and. meteorological i n yet another. I t 
is essential that the.application of science principles 
over & wide range of topics should be emphasised* Kinetic 
energy, f o r example, should not be studied i n terms of a 
r i f l e b u l l e t only but i t s application i n atmospheric 
c i r c u l a t i o n , ocean tid e s , animal movements, end the l i k e 
must be considered. The several tutors w i l l $oin the 
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students when group or section a c t i v i t i e s am being carried 
out and'these occasions should serve to maintain the 
necessary close associations between the specialists. I t i s 
not suggested that the sequence given represents a teaching 
order, rather i t i s hoped that each tutor w i l l take 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r a portion of Fart Two of t he syllabus 
and that a l l tutors involved t probably four or f i v e , would 
be working with students on theii? own portions f o r most of 
the time given t o the course^ each tutor being given a share 
of the time available week by week. . A substantial part of 
the course w i l l be seen t o be outdoor work and when excursions 
are made a l l tutors w i l l contribute t o the observations. 
Btud^ and investigations involved, each lending his own 
spec i a l i s t expertise and personal interest to the communal 
e f f o r t . 
I n e a r l i e r chapters i t was repeatedly pointed out that 
the students on a course such as the one here being 
proposed w i l l have a very wide variety of science backgrounds 
and the syllabus must allow f o r this variety, there are 
three features o f the syllabus which w i l l allow f o r t he 
kind of f l e x i b i l i t y which ha© been called f o r . 
1. A substantial amount of the students science time 
i n his second year w i l l be engaged i n a piece of private 
investigation which X have called e a r l i e r i n the chapter a 
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personal project or special stag?*. The level of d i f f i c u l t y 
and i n t e n s i t y at which t h i s i s pitched w i l l he determined 
toy the..sftudent i n consultation with. a. supervising tutor 
who mill ensure that t h i s piece of o r i g i n a l worfc contains 
a l l the.elements of. a rewarding investigation* .During the 
pursuit of this, personal project the student w i l l be able 
to work at a pace which suits him end w i l l , he able to 
concentrate on those areas which he p a r t i c u l a r l y needs to 
understand i n order that his project may progress. He w i l l 
have t h i s opportunity* at least*' of doing one.piece of work-
i n depth requiring sustained application* reasoned argument, 
and formal presentation* . 
. 2. I t i s desirable that a year group , of students 
should move together through the various sections of the $ 
-sclence-syllahus which has-heen-dram up because © completely 
unstructured approach to the fiorlc ¥iould he e&travagent of 
time, money and s t a f f potential* and would he very d i f f i c u l t 
i f not impossible to maintain f o r three years* However, 
w i t h i n each section of the.syllabus i t would not he advisable 
to have a l l students doing work at the same l e v e l i f o r some* 
an average l e v e l would he too high and would eonfusef f o r 
others i t would he too low end would bore* I t w i l l he seen 
that the pra c t i c a l work i n the sec ions of Fart Two of the 
syllabus have been drawn up with two levels of student work* 
One l e v e l i s judged t o he correct f o r students who have no 
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more than about Ordinary l e v e l experience of the topic i n 
Question and toe other f o r those who have had a background 
beyond Ordinary l e v e l , There la no question of '•streaming" the 
students over the course as i ^hole and a given etudent w i l l 
move from l*evel One i n one topic to i^evel f?wo i n another as 
he chooses* without any reference being made to hie previous 
$,G,l, experience i n the topic, I t may he desirable for a 
t u t o r to t a l k to Level Two students i n a given topic 
without having the &eval One students present* hut generally 
speaking discussion w i l l he -carried out with the whole . 
group, the work of both levels being need as evidence or 
as example, The Level Two work suggested must not be thought 
of as being linked to any. Advanced Level 0,0,1, syllabus. 
The a c t i v i t i e s and investigations suggested are regarded as 
being s u i t a b l e far* students i>hQ_hftVft yftftrthaay i n » p a r t I o n i a * — 
subject, the l e v e l of thinking on© would expect to f i n d 
after two years.in a Sixth Form, Whether the topics involved 
are normally In Gh»C,K, syllabuses st Ordinary or Advanced 
l e v e l l e r not included at a l l i s .immaterial In the context 
of our syllabus, 
3» Hven after separating o f f the Level Two students 
ther may wall be a wide range of understanding, with some 
students having no experience at a l l of the subject under 
discussion* To allow f o r t h i s the work i n X,evel one i n 
each section has been graded @s far as possible so that 
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the early parte are suitable f o r an adult of average 
Intelligence who has not com© across the subject before, 
while l a t e r parts are suitable for adults of the same 
int e l l i g e n c e but with some previous experience* within 
Level One** then, there w i l l be thoee students who w i l l 
s t a r t at the beginning of a section and those who w i l l omit 
some of .the early stages because.they are conf ident that 
they know the answers to the .Questions involved* 
burning now to the individual sections of the Part Two 
of the syllabus* i t w i l l , be seen that j u s t as there was 
selection of t he main headings from a large number of 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s * and wit h i n each main section the subsections 
were themselves selected, so i n the subsections no attempt 
-baa been rnade-^e-eewiMel-^ ooulfl ba 
included according to the t i t l e of the subsection* This 
approach l a adopted so that we should, i n our syllabus., 
a a t i f y the arguments advanced i n e a r l i e r chapters of this 
thesis that while students should foe presented with s 
picture of the f u l l range of Knowledge i n any given section* 
s a t i s f a c t o r y depth of study can he acheived only i f 
certain parts are selected f o r detailed attention and the 
others ignored. 
fhe heading '^QUOTf* i n each section shows the topics 
which w i l l be studied, some by direct investigation by the 
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a M a n t a ueing the p o e t i c a l mvk euggested under the 
needinge* «L&MB& om mumioAV\ ana "XJOTKL rm vmoficm*, 
others, by leeture*. diseueslon* • or. demonstration by the 
tutor®* f he empirical*, deduotive approeah . n i l l be adopted 
wherever/possible tout there w i l l foe many toples i n the 
syllabus which w i l l not lead theraeelven to d i r e c t 
investigation .and i t would toe . unreelietie to t r y t o da so* 
For theee topioe tit© best saethod msy «ell fee to offer by 
lecture* by hand cut* or by reference to text books or 
l i b r a r y booke* the maximum e$onnt of information i n the 
ehortest time* An.example would he i n the section on 
atomic .theory where* apart from. atMent experiment on 
chemical IB®B$ almost a l l the work w i l l be done by 
in s t r u c t i o n and discussion* 
Borne comment 1© now offered on the Individual sections 
of Part, tmo of the syllabus end as t h i s 1© given i n f u l l 
d e t a i l i n the Appendix* ©nd therefore l a quite lengthy* the 
section© . w i l l not.be relucted i n t h i s chapter* where only 
the numbered headings and ©ubheedinge w i l l be used, to help 
the reader who wishes to refer to the f u l l syllabus* 
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, f 1 . '0he aw, 
1.1 MgfiV* 
Only those aspects of the study of l i g h t which bear upon 
energy., relations hips are Involved* so there i s no mention 
of geometric optics or of optical instrument theory. A l l 
the work i n t h i s section i s approached by investigatlon* 
much of i t by comparison of effected-ana though the Level. 
Ewe work i s simple i t o f f e r s fraeh work f o r those with 
previous experience of the subject. 
I f 1,2 Heat? 
Aa i n 1 t l those parts of the study of heat as a form of 
energy are Included while other aspects such as coefficients 
of expansion and conductivities are omitted. $be work i s 
natural-materials! f o r example* specific heats are measured 
f o r water* s o i l , and.rock* end not f o r copper r i v e t s . 
Oonveation i s studied not i n a smoke box with two chimneys 
hut i n the r e a l i s t i c s i t u a t i o n of a greenhouse where i t s 
consideration i s of p r a c t i c a l importance* 
t f1.3 $ave motion.** 
Plenty of time should, be given to those unfamiliar with 
wave motion to do indi v i d u a l work with r i p p l e tanks, while 
those ifho have done the work before are being engaged i n 
ieriment®l~~md~ttie enbstsances used are 
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eorae. experimental work of a non^trsditional type with sound 
wavea end spectre^ 
Ionizing raiiation®, 
1»5 Kadipactivlty*" 
Both these sections w i l l begin with p r a c t i c a l investigations 
which v & l l e l i c i t the information leading to the discussion 
from a the o r e t i c a l viewpoint* of .atomic nuclei, there w i l l 
he no di v i s i o n of,the. group i n t o two levels m the. sections 
©re beat treated as a single continuous, project end because 
experience of students up to the .present has shown that fe # 
of t hem hsve done p r a c t i c a l work i n t h i s area of study. 
Chemical Bnergy* 
%A—Q&cmlcal rseoti-onar** 
Selection of r e l a t i v e l y few topics i n t h i s sre.a baa meant 
that much of t r a d i t i o n a l school chemistry has been omitted, 
i'here i s no mention of systematic analysis, nor .is there 
study.of the occurence, preparation^ properties, and 
compounds of a large number of inorganic elements from 
sodium to manganese*It i s f e l t that much of t h i s work 
l a r e p e t i t i v e and has l i t t l e veue m investigational work 
nor i s i t seen by students t o have great Interest or application 
There would be greater claim* i t i s f e l t * f o r an increased 
number of topics i n organic chemistry, but they would 
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demand more time than was thought j u s t i f i a b l e and this pert 
also has been kept small* 
**2.2 Atomic theory* 1* 
f h i s i s necessarily a largely theoretical section and i t 
w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y be neeeaasry to divide the lectures 
and demonstration® i n t o t«o groups* sotae f o r beginners i n 
t h i s f i e l d and l a t e r soma for a l l to attend* L i t t l e p r a c t i c a l 
work which i f i d i r e c t l y applicable i s available but there 
ere some demonstrations which have been included f o r the 
students to see* and t h i s may well be done quickly by 
having them set up reedy f o r theau 
s f2»3 States of matter* w 
t h i s 1B p o t e n t i a l l y a ltarge~and~ valuable section and a f a i r 
degree of f l e x i b i l i t y should be allowed f o r students to 
pursue work outside the lines indicated i n this syllabus* 
Ho great d i s t i n c t i o n can be made between .'Level One and 
Level Two i n t h i s section as the f i e l d i s broad and the 
"scope extensive* Saoh aspect of the section can be 
approached by empirical methods and the energy consideration® 
involved should be stressed at each stage* lore t r a d i t i o n a l 
topics* such as tmng*a modulus and magnetomstry* have been 
omitted* but where topics are thought to have academic 
value even though they have apparently no pract i c a l va3.ue 
they have been included i n the content $ ©maniples are 
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Brovmien motion and ieomorphlefti* 
?l3* The OeXl. 
3*-1 Paramecium^ a eingle c e l l organieia*w. 
Xt may well be that a number of our students may have spent 
some time examining single c e l l .organisms under a 
microscope and they w i l l not need to repeat t h i s by looking 
at Paramecium* For.othera, however, plenty of time should 
be given to allow them to etudy i n eorae d e t a i l the 
stFUcttlre and a c t i v i t i e s of t h i s organism since i t ehowa 
a l l the basic functioning® of animal l i f e . 
113.2 Cell mechanise.** 
The atandard of technique required f o r the work-in this 
section, m%m t r i e s t o anew chromosomes at work* i s much 
greater than that of the previous section, and i t i s 
suggested that sections 3,1 and %2 be considered m 
alternatives m f a r aa the practical work la concerned, 
with the more experienced students only attempting section 
3»2 while the inexperienced ere sa t i s f i e d with section 3*1* 
X*eeturea and discussions on. both sections could be attended 
by a l l students* 
w3*3 Ca l l biochemistry* 1 1 
f h i e ©action ranges from ver$r elmple teats f o r eugsre to 
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complicated two way chromatographic separations of proteins* 
A l l students should rdach the stage of doing some chromatography 
at least the simplest techniques, and the more experienced 
can omit the early stages and t r y t h e i r s k i l l at the more 
sophisticated methods. Generally the Level om students 
w i l l fee s a t i s f i e d with q u a l i t a t i v e work hut some, of the 
l e v e l 1'wo students should toe capable of obtaining some • 
quantitative results* 
"3» k Genetics," 
This section, offers opportunity for students to carry out 
pr a c t i c a l investigations involving genetics principles* 
end t h i s i s work which can extend over a long period of 
time* Animal projects are more d i f f i c u l t than plant 
- ^ o j e e i i s - ^ i ^ select according to 
t h e i r oxm c a p a b i l i t i e s , and so no attempt. has been made to 
outline* i n t h i s part of .the syllabus* levels One.and fwo, 
}*h* M u l t i c e l l u l a r Animals, 
i u l Plant a* 
$ his section deals with botanical studies and section C> 
l a t e r deals witb h o r t i c u l t u r a l science* though* of course* 
there i s no sharp d i v i s i o n i n the subject matter between 
the two* f h i s section h*1 i s a large one and there i s a 
large selection of pr a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s to s u i t a l l 
students. Much of t r a d i t i o n a l botany has been descriptive 
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and such time has been spent i n drawing plant sections, hut 
i t i s hoped that t h i s course w i l l o f f e r more investigation 
of the effect© of changing factors rather then simple 
observation of structure. For example^ the study of 
Photosynthesis w i l l Include di r e c t measurement of the 
effects of changes i n l i g h t , temperature and car Don dioad.de 
concentration- rather then im% microscopic observation end 
chemical t e s t i n g f o r presence and absence of starch and 
auger. 
nk*2 Misiele. 
there i s only one section on animals, unlike the work on 
plants which has been divided into botanical and h o r t i c u l t u r a l 
sections. It animals are to be studied a l i v e , and i t i s 
very much-better soienoe—if~they are, then the practice or 
animal husbandry w i l l have to be linked d i r e c t l y with the 
zoological study and no useful .purpose would be served i n 
separating them*, 'fhe work i s very varied and provides a l l 
students-with ample scope' f o r t h e i r own interests so that 
d i v i s i o n i n t o Levels one and I'wo i s not necessary. There 
i s no ecological study i n t h i s section since i t has already 
been discussed' i n Fart One of the syllsbua. 
"U.3 Men » 
t h l i j "is 'not t r a d i t i o n a l section on human biology. I t i s 
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concerned with looking at man so an organism outwent to a 
var i e t y of environment.el fee tore, some of which have been 
selected f o r study with a view to emphasising the energy 
relatione hips between man end his environments and the 
physical feetore which influence him* Practical work i s 
concerned with investigations which can be carried out 
d i r e c t l y by mm on himself and which- are largely related 
to his senses* 
41 % Kor t i c u l t u ? el. Be lenoe *tf 
H o r t i c u l t u r a l science offers a large and valuable f i e l d f o r 
investigation provided the correct approach i s adopted* 
Bom s k i l l s ^ i l l have to be taught before the pract i c a l 
work can be done but the minimum amount of time, should be 
-spent on them* The o&3ec¥^CFiiot to grow bigger and better 
flowers and vegetables but to use plants as s c i e n t i f i c 
material, f o r which they are admirably suited* I t i l l l be 
noticed that i n the sections on propagation and c u l t i v a t i o n 
a i l the work suggested la concerned with problem solving* 
I n the t h i r d section the greenhouse. i s studied as an almost 
ide a l example of a controlled ecosystem where a l l the 
factors can be changed and the results of the changes 
examined* a%is i s environmental• science on the small scale 




The section on meter I s l e of the earth has i t s main l i n k with 
chemical energy though i t ie not easy to show th i s on the 
flow diagram of the whole course, The physical and chemical 
teste on common minerals w i l l c a l l upon the previous 
experience of ssome of the students though few of them w i l l 
have done a formal geology course* and the work on rocks 
w i l l probably he new t o most of them, 
**6,2 aeological processes,1* 
The work of t h i s section w i l l he one of the few on the course 
where lecture and discussion w i l l precede prac t i c a l work* 
since t r a v e l and f i e l d work w i l l be involved and since few 
of the students wll3uhsve-~a-gre-&t deal of-geologieal 
background, f o save time i n the f i e l d i t i s best i f maps 
and photographs are used f i r s t to give clear idea® of what 
the students w i l l be looking f o r f i r s t hand when they move 
out on t h e i r expeditions* 'fhie i s one of the sections of 
the course where one might expect some sophisticated group 
work to be done* ending perhaps with a presentation 
employing a variety of visual aids, 
W6»3 landscapes, H 
the study of the development of landscapes by weathering 
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end erosion w i l l be determined largely by the l o c a l 
clrcnaietancee i n the areas available to the college* Th© 
The amount and nature of the preparatory laboratory work 
considered desirable w i l l depend on the students 1 backgrounds 
and some provision has- been made i n the two levels of work, 
hut once i n the f i e l d e l l students w i l l work together i n 
observing, recording, c o l l e c t i n g , photographing, and 
discussing* Again a combined presentation would give an 
opportunity f o r group pertieipationjand f o r experimental 
displays, 
**6*i| e o i la. , f 
f o r k i n s o i l s must he organised so that i t i s concerned 
with investigations end problems and not Just carrying out 
jfcuilneHptMPtt^ —Borne time w i l l h a v e — 
to be given t o those unfamiliar with t h i s «o*kt since to 
gsin f u l l advantage of the information-which the s o i l can 
give, care i n observation i s essential* there are, however, 
plenty of eoaag&ex questions f o r the mo&e knowledges!© to 
tackle while the others are engaged with basic principles* 
°7* Hydrosphere. Elvers and Sets.*1 
While some consideration Must he given to the hydrosphere 
to s a t i s f y our need t o include i n our broad picture a l l 
the aspects of science, only a short time should he spent 
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here* since tsfae amount o f profitable investigation which can 
be clone at student l e v e l l a small and i t i e not e subject 
which lends i t s e l f to study by our environmental approach* 
the subjects of oceanography and climatology have been 




8*2 l a t e r i n the atmosphere. 
8.3 Weather*** 
i?he section on s i r i s an important one from the point of 
view of energy exchange on the lerge scale i n the form of 
atmospheric c i r c u l a t i o n , but since i t offers l i t t l e scope 
f o r real direct^avestigatioi^is© w i l l have to b© made of 
diagrams* models* and pictures to make discussion profitable 
and understandable i n t h i s section* fhe section on water 
i n the atmosphere, on the other hand* does offer some 
useful measurement and some calculation i n areas of 
saturated and unsaturated vapours and r e l a t i v e humidity* 
fhe most pr o f i t a b l e area f o r instrumentation, however.* l i e s 
i n the section on meteorology where a large variety of 
mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l measuring instruments should be 
used i n the c o l l e c t i n g and processing of physical information* 
I t i s quite common f o r student groups to set up weather ^ 4 
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et©tlons but t h i s course does not propose t o do so, since 
i t i s thought that much of t h i s Xabour i s p r o f i t l e s s 
r e p e t i t i o n * A l l students should use a l l the recording 
instruments but discussion of weather maps and prophesies 
of future weather should be based on published meteorological 
o f f i c e information i n order that student time should be 
conserved* 
n % Urban Man* 
• 9*1 Power supplies. 
9*2 Health.*1 
I n Fart One Section 2*!* the ecology of man was examined. I n 
Fart fwo Section **»3 man mm examined as a single biological, 
organism i n a physical environments In t h i s section 9 we 
wish to consider hi-m-as-an-organism. i n tfre^gsptlogteg 
environment of the town* Discussion w i l l at f i r s t be 
concerned w i t h a l l the factors* heat*- l i g h t * shelter* food* 
a i r * disease* and so on ifbieh affect urban man* from these 
many factors two are chosen f o r particular study* one being 
the supply of power i n the forms of e l e c t r i c i t y * coal* coke* 
coal gee* natural gas and o i l . and the other* urban man's 
health involving aspects of water supply* n u t r i t i o n * 
p o l l u t i o n and hygiene* the approach i n t h i s section i s 
t y p i c a l of that suggested for- all'parts of the course, 
f i r s t the whole range of the subject i s mapped out and then 
p a r t i c u l a r topics are selected for detailed consideration 
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and a l l the rest ere ignored. 
Energy Bxohsnge#w 
F i n a l l y the section on, energy eacehange gather a together 
m©tty:of the ideas which heve been developed during the 
enures end t r i e s to show the relationships between the 
d i f f e r e n t forms of ener@r, to trace some natural, cycles of 
energy and to complete any linkages which are s t i l l incomplete 
i n the structure of the course. 
I t w i l l be appreciated that students w i l l not be able, 
i n the time available, to do a i l the work given i n the 
course syllabus, but i t hss been ttede too big i n t e n t i o n a l l y , 
so that t u t o r s end students w i l l be able to select from 
-the-4aatey4a3L-of the syll^ u s ^ i n c e - ^ i r ~ i s ~ ~ n o t expected that 
a l l students on any one course w i l l du the same work, ©nd 
ce r t a i n l y d i f f e r e n t colleges w i l l wish to make d i f f e r e n t 
selections. 
CRAHKB fMI 
Moat of the Oollege of l o c a t i o n students who come 
to science departments f o r © curriculum course w i l l have 
had very l i t t l e science background. Hardly any w i l l have 
don© any science beyond Ordinary <**C*2S* le v e l and many of 
them w i l l have studied only one science* often biology* i n 
the middle school years, fhe t y p i c a l curriculum course 
w i l l l a s t f o r one yesr and w i l l occupy one session of two 
or three hours each week* Xn th i s r e l a t i v e l y short time 
available the course must aatlftfy several d i f f e r e n t 
requirements*. 
gfae-Hreurge-BhoaM-^^ which msny • 
students w i l l have ©bout the p o s s i b i l i t y of being esked 
t o teach science* fear of ignorance of the facts which they 
f e e l they ought to know about science i f they are to teach 
i t * fear of the pressure which they think technology 
applies" to those""who come i n contact with i t * fear of the 
scepticism and disrespect f o r • authority which they believe 
to be the consequences of studying science* and fear 
about the d i f f i c u l t i e s of handling equipment they consider 
to be complex and perhaps dangerous* 
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The course should also destroy.some of the myths 
which have grown up ahout s c i e n t i s t s , that they are 
unemotional, unappreeiative of beauty and unaffected by 
ugliness, that they lack imagination and are devoid of 
creative expression, and that they have minds which are 
i n some nay d i f f e r e n t from those of other people*, 
The course should show, the c u l t u r a l value of science* 
mainly by showing what science csn do and what i t s range 
i s * but also by giving the students the opportunity of 
s c i e n t i s t s themselves* Anyone doing a s c i e n t i f i c 
investigation i s a s c i e n t i s t , and no matter what l e v e l 
of science i a involved, those who are involved w i l l be 
thinking as s c i e n t i s t s t h i n k , and t h i s i s perhaps the 
-best way to show the vilw~of""sclence to mends thinking* 
the course should s a t i s f y , as f a r as i t can, the 
vocational needs of the students as potential science 
teachers* . X have assumed that the majority of students 
coming to science curriculum courses w i l l be those intending 
to teach i n primary schools or i n the lower year groups 
of secondary schools* Science teachers f o r older pupils 
w i l l be graduate or l i n g Oollege specialists or products 
of main coarse science departments* The vocational needs' 
w i l l include the coverage of some simple basic principles, 
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straightforward Information I n unf©miller areae aueh as 
the keeping of animals i n the classroom, practice i n the 
mounting and carrying forward of Investigations i n acienoe 
to f r u i t f u l conclusion®, experience i n ejcperimentation, 
instrumentation and'the use of common materials, and some 
knowledge of the recent history of the discussion of 
science teaching methods* . Students should be aware of the 
changes which have been advocated i n recent years and of 
some of the re ©eons which have heen advanced i n support 
of the proposals* 
F i n a l l y , the course should provide the students with 
a comprehensive guide to the resources available to help 
the science.teacher,.the, books, films., apparatus, materials, 
f i e l d centres, ooftff&erciel~enterprlee8, and public, "bodies, 
which he w i l l be able to use or c e l l upon for assistance* 
3?here ©re many ways i n whleh curriculum courses could he 
eonstrueted to s a t i s f y these needs* X off e r outlines of 
two possible courses* One. i s a course i n Primary School 
Science f o r students from main courses other than science 
and the other i s a course i n Physical Science f o r those 
intending to teach, i n the Upper tftmloBS and flower, Secondary, 
i n some areas called the Middle School, oge range, whose 
main course la one of the biological* eerth, or r u r a l sciences 
or an Snvironmental Studies eourae which does' not include 
Physical Science study* 
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otJBBioiMM ootmas OKI 
A* Work et Student fcevel* 
1* Directed observation walking Indoors*, 
This section, which introduce© the course, i s intended 
to slim the students- that e l l s c i e n t i f i c enajutiry begins 
with o a r e f u l l observation* that the power of observation 
needs to be cult i v a t e d * and that even the most 
commonplace materials can be the source of int e r e s t i n g 
and purposeful. invest igation* 
1*1 Soil* 
A handful of freshly Aug s o i l I s u&ed aa the f i r s t example* 
At f i r s t , using only the f i v e senses* unaided, the s o l i i s 
-examined atr-earefully air^gggifrfce and the ajtrrereat 
constituents, l i v i n g and dead, ©re separated* Attempts 
are made to i d e n t i f y end c l a s s i f y i«h®t has been found* 
i*he need f o r help i n observation become© obvious and hand 
lenses* binocular microscopes and monocular microscopes 
are introduced* 
1*2 Fond water* 
A. sample of pond water provides tha second material f o r 
observation and some extension of the mwk done on s o i l 
i s required* techniques of catching and observing the fast 
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moving wta&w mmtuwm ®m and the ua* of 
elementary keya la. eaggaatad* 
1#5 Whit® powdei*8» 
atayoh* baking powdej*# pXaatep of £a»iaf augap* m a ©alt, 
are Urn tlv&-.pQ*Q6»B.. offered m the tfiipd sample f o * 
investigation* . Afte* preliminary dxaailiiatioii by *ight, 
touch, a«.li ana taate, i t becomae obvimie that mm 
torn of, a^peplmeatetloa w i l l - be needed i f .the anamination 
of the powders l a to *®aoh a eatiafaetosy oonoluaion* 
2« f be need f 03? expevlmaata,. 
2*1 $ae aoil# 
Aa an example of what eaa b# dona m a f i ? a t step i n the 
aafetiag uy Qt-^m$mntw~Mm^mU- 1® galea, soma of i t i n 
ai# and eosaa i n an|av&&* the. t i o . eaoiplaa. beingeompai?§d* 
P e t i o l e aisse i a Investigated by abaking m the s o i l i n 
wate* i n 0 long plaatte .tuba and allowing the pa#ti<&ea t o 
s e t t l e * .A fuffthe? aaopXe of.the s o i l i s basted, atyongly 
i n a fume cupboard u n t i l thara i s no further change and 
the eubataaea remaining compared with the , o r i g i n a l aoil» 
2*2 l*h© pott&era, 
'fhree airaple teata ay© carr i e d onfc oa the powders of 
section 1*3 to show how chemical teata can help 
identification!, All the pow&em es*e (a) heated* (I)} teeted 
w i t h iodine* (c) toatea with vinegar, 
3» Bisected•observation outdoors* 
%1 The potential of the imrn&lBb® environment of 
the college i s examined f#om the point • of view of s c i e n t i f i c 
wo*&f and a c t i v i t i e s • aucb as nature t r a i l s * plant 
c o l l e c t i n g * b i r d tables* eleud i d e n t i f i c a t i o n * ©nd.stream 
features* Bm discussed* . d i f f i c u l t i e s Involved in 
attempting omt&oor work with children are considered* Too 
much time.should not be spent in Mmt^ing collected w i l d 
flowere form f l o r a * t h i s practice has onl^r l i m i t e d 
educational value* 
5#.2 3?iio-smr4^^ 
outdoor work' have bfeen selected a-i feting t y p i c a l , and the 
f i r s t of turn® concerns trees?* Apart from observation of 
the shape of the trees/and t h e i r bark* branches* twigs* 
leaves, f l o e r e and. f r u i t s * tree stud^r can involve 
®lmmt&w- m%vw in the preparation of plana* and simple 
mathematics i n the determination of heights* $hie la also 
a suitable occasion t o Introduce the- ideas of ecology as 
applied to a single tree* or t o a shelter belt 03? • perhaps 
to s woodland* 
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3*3 Bircia* 
fh# aesQiil . afdeetedi Btvt^w tot? the outdoor . 1» that of birds, 
Xdentifioetion of the eoatmm apeele* In a tteefal h®glsmitig 
tot too :«weh tim# ahotild not • he gpeat looking f o r w e 
B^mimm* Qto*&m&*%on of the; behaviour of a pariiosato 
©P@Ol0a.or of a {MSQftiOUls^ biJP& f o i l Oft* «ltb 
.ad&U&a&al m&k m% the. j&letionabip betmm strtieitura &n& 
.tmmtim of the i i f f e r e & t parts of 4£f$ereitt ipeoios of 
h£«d?* I f time. per«»lt$ b i r d tablee s M b i r d homes .eaa be 
0O&&trU0te&» 
Methods of 3?aooj*d4»g and premutation* 
S.t*t&e»te should engage ,1» a .large, variety of raoordi&g 
aethoda ua^d I n pw&mm^ aebeole. $n& ©houM eottei&er how the 
preeea&atloii of ifolenoe materi&L_gasLli^^ 
oiaiaroo%'. .fhesmm aome of the topiee involved; 
hmf print*< with palate ana aj?a^ona* 
t®&t p r i n t s with fctae p r i n t paptr. 
l#eaf effiHl- 'herk'- r t i h h i i i ^ * 
&eef ami hark plaster casta* 
Animal track plaster oast®* 
Photography* 





5* Measurements Wumlw* 
8tn&ente should be mmm of the d e s i r a b i l i t y of 
introducing measurement Into science study as early m 
possible* the f i r s t measurement subject chosen I s that of 
counting or estimating large- numbers of objects* One wsy 
of introducing t h i s a c t i v i t y i s with 3are of d i f f e r e n t 
Bizem containing obtests such as panel pins* naUe* peas, 
beans* and r i c e grains* there ar« many ways i n which the 
number of objects i n each Jar can he estimated* fbe 
following ei3£ are suggested? 
Individual countings 
Counting the in d i v i d u a l number i n one sample of the 
: whg&e-aa^^ 
whole* 
forming a regular figure, and estimating by area* 
Successive halving* 
Weighing a counted sample sM minting the $ftole» 
'"Byratio* comparing sises of individuals of known 
and unknown numbers* 
$* Measurements length 9 Area and Volume* 
Students should be shown that a given investigation 
involving measurement requires a particular degree of 
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accuracy and to give i a e u f f i e i e u t m too much accuracy l a 
eit h e r uneetiafaetery or waeteful of time* atudeata abould 
alao aee that a i l taeaeureiaeate are approximation* and they 
aheuld always he aware, of t he degree of accuracy inherent 
i n the mscaring Ine trutaant» 
Essereieea i n gueaslag and ^asurftag diatanoea with 
tmlm of d i f f e r e n t aeon rae lea are encouraged* fhe reaulta 
of a group of etu&aate should he examined and t he meaning 
and value of an average diaeueae$» In&iaeot ®eaauremeata 
aucb aa the thiCKaees. of a. theet of paper ehould he made* 
Area sieaenreaieat of regular. figtaree eaa he calculated and 
of i r r e g u l a r figarea eaa. he estimated 'with squared paper 
or by weighing ualag out out figure®* Volume?! of regular 
l e t f i a p ^ r o ^ a r i ^ ^ and of irregular 
aolide by displacement of a l i q u i d i n which they are 
inaalutol©* 
7* Meaaurewat? $aglee t 
Anglea i n a horizontal plane are atudied i a r e l a t i o n 
to magnetic north with a hearing eompaae* aad the meaning 
of a magnetic hearing made clear* . Cooipsrlaon of true north 
wi t h magnetic north cm be made using the shadow of a pole* 
Angles i n a v e r t i c a l plaae are measured with a home made 
clinometer and v e r t i c a l heights obtained from aeele drawinge* 
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S* v/eighlng* 
Various types of home matte ecpel arm balances are 
shorn t o the etu&ente and t h e i r values i n particular 
circumstances discussed; some hotter for l i q u i d s * acme f o r 
heavy a r t i c l e s , and so on* Unequal arm balances are made* 
including the drinking straw wialcrohalanee M f f o r which 
suitable "weights" are discovered* and the lever balance* 
9?he general idea of balancing i s pursued and the idea of 
centre of gravity i s developed* 1?he. Influence of the 
shape, and position of the pivot on a see«se.w i s investigated* 
I r r e g u l a r cardboard cutouts are suspended and t h e i r balance 
points guessed and checked,, fhe eeoond method of weighing 
by spring balance i s shown i n both extension and compression 
ways* 
9* timing* 
A «?34e variety of the method® used to t e l l the time 
i s shown* from water clock t o those depending on the 
frequency of the e l e c t r i c mains* fhe pendulum i s studied 
BB a particular example of s time t e l l i n g device* fhe 
relationship between the period of a pendulum and i t s 
length i s uded to draw attention to the use use of graphs* 
10* Related measurements* 
students conduct a aeries of experiments taking pairs 
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of measurements whiefo are related to one another i n a 
v a r i e t y of ways* They are then shown hour the relationship* 
can ha displayed graphically. abj^ot of t h l a section 
l a to give the etudents* whom experience i n gusntitaive 
work w i l l generally he l i m i t e d * the ohenee of doing a 
number of simple experiment* which require numerical 
value* to be measured and proeeaaed* I n a l l ease* the 
eloplast poeelble apparatus l a used* 
10.1 Add weights to a t i n can suspended an linked 
rubber bends. Plot Heights/length of hand** 
10.2 Heat water gently i n a t i n can. Blot 
temperature/time. 
10.3 Allow hot water to eool i n a t i n can. Plot 
temperature/time. 
10.4 M d r w S g f i t ^ i ^ T i n ean~au*pended on linked 
rubber and allow to o s c i l l a t e v e r t i c a l l y . 
Plot Period/load. 
10.5 iang a heavy bar on a v e r t i c a l wire and o s e i l l a t e 
aa s torsion pendulum* Plot period/length* 
10.6 Allow metre ru l e with holes i n to oeelllate as 
a compound pendulum about d i f f e r e n t holes* 
Plot period/position of pivot* 
10.7 Allow marble to iun down © slope. Plot time/ 
i n c l i n a t i o n * 
10* a Allow water to run out of a burette. Plot 
time/burette reading* 
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B* Science f o r Fi?imai»y ftehool Children 
11. Films*.. 
"Into ^tomorrow*" t f u f f i e l d Foundation* 
^Science, i n a C i t y Primary School,5* ^*Bradshaw, 
"Science i n a Qa-untry Primary School* J.Bredshaw* 
^he above .films are ©bom to give students an overall 
picture of the standard of work ihieh might be aimed at* 
I t la' not suggested that the work shown i n the films 
should be copied* 
l a * . Bew tendencies i n primary school science* 
students are given a lecture which summarises the 
suggest lone made i n recent year a for changes i n tuethod and 
content of primary a c i ^ r i i c O T 
o f f i c i a l publications w i l l be given to the students* 
Discussion on the films and publications w i l l be encouraged. 
13• 0rcup investigation^by. the students* 
lech group of students w i l l plan an investigation* at 
t h e i r own l e v e l , but carried, out within the pattern of 
primary school science*. Having decided on the main topic 
possible flow diagrams w i l l be prepared and each student 
w i l l carry out. n personal investigation* After two or three 
sessions of private work students raport back to the group 
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on t h e i r findings and a display or presentation i s mounted* 
^hia i s considered to be one of the most important parts 
of the course and represents the focal point f o r a l l the 
work done up to t h i s point* 
111. S t a r t i n g points. 
Many students express d i f f i c u l t y i n knowing how to A 
s t a r t o f f investigations with primary school children* 
Any purposeful a c t i v i t y can act as a s t a r t i n g point f o r 
investigational science* Borne very simple a c t i v i t i e s are 
suggested to the students who w i l l carry out. these a c t i v i t i e s 
so that•they can see exactly what interest there could be 
f o r the children i n them* and to see the d i f f i c u l t i e s they 
might present. 
Dropping coloured inks i n t o water i n vessels of 
d i f f e r e n t alssea and shapes. 
Dropping coloured inks and water on to b l o t t i n g 
paper* paper towels and f i l t e r papers. 
Looking at coloured chalk marks on black or on white 
paper through coloured f i l t e r s . 
Floating p l a s t i c sticks on later* 
Adding t i n y drops of various o i l s * methylated' s p i r i t , 
detergents* and camphor* to a water surface. 
Making designs with a sand pendulum*< 
Writing with i n v i s i b l e ink* 
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Watering a i r bubbles,, mar bias* a and, and coloured lake* 
moving i n inverted .plastic tubes* 
Adding coloured ice to cooking o i l . 
Adding washers, nut* and bolts* to a t i n can on 
e l a s t i c -bands. 
Finding symmetrical words by looking at them through 
. a mirror* 
Stretching fuse wire t i l l i t breaks and .examining i t 
with a lane. 
. Forming patterns .of glass besda on a tray. 
Flay w i t h i t e r a t e * 
Mixing ioe and s a l t to get them as cold as possible. 
Making a button flywheel. 
• Making soap bubbles and soap films with wire frames* 
: r i s k i n g patterns., with'' e~'fuhble r a f t * " 
Launching, a detergent bottle rocket... 
13. "Which*1 investigations* 
A form of investigation popular with children end 
usually r e l a t i v e l y easy to prepare l a one which follows 
the pattern of "Which washing powder washes whitest?"* 
The value of such an exercise l i e s in-the. emphasis placed 
on the. need, f o r controls and on the v a l i d i t y of conclusions. 
Prora a wide range of p o s s i b i l i t i e s the following are 
examplest 
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The fastness of dyes. 
The speed of se t t i n g of edhesivte* 
The strength ofadbesivea, 
The cleaning power of detergents. 
The effectiveness of stain ^emovera* 
The surface given hy polishes, 
The gloss of varnish paints.. 
The power of household disinfectants, 
16, Change, 
Borne investigation i n science, because of t h e i r 
nature, have to he extended over a period of time, Children 
should he involved i n carrying out some observation of 
phenotaena which are gradually changing with time, These 
^hiwvMt rowwnchi^e"¥hou^ 
The following are some examples«^ 
The s e t t i n g of j e l l i e s of different, consistencies* 
The growth of moulds on common, foods. 
The germination of seeds i n rsoist fcata rubber between 
glass plates. 
The corrosion of metals* 
The c o l l e c t i n g of d i r t from the a i r on a. clean cloth. 
The growth of crystals i n a "chemical garden*" • 
The growth of a bulb i n spring. 
The deeoy of a wooden poet out i n the open* 
The l i f e cycle of a f l y . 
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17» Working with children* 
Before the course i s finished* and whan students have 
gained some confidence* every e f f o r t should he made to l e t 
each student work with a small group of children while 
they carry out en inveatigation which* i f poaalhle* the 
children have thought up themseXTOe* with the guidance of 
the student, Biaeuaaion of the d i f f i c u l t i e s and eneeeea 
during theae inveatlgationa ia of great value and 
aatla f a c t l o n to atu&enta* 
O, Information and Practice, 
18, Plants i n aehoola. 
I n the peat nature etudy i n ©ehoola haa often eoneiated 
Tstttisris&lt^^ However, ~ 
planta i n achoola can he used with much greater effe c t i f 
they become the means of answering qpeetlone and the haala 
of investigation©, Studenta ahould work with plants and 
learn t h e i r potential f o r s c i e n t i f i c enquiry* even with young 
children, 
18,1 germinating seeds. 
Investigation® are carried out on geminating needs under 
d i f f e r e n t condltione of temperature* humidity, l i g h t * and 
a i r * and percentage germination ia calculated. 
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1.8.S Growing plants*, 
f he heat growing, conditions f o r a selection of d i f f e r e n t 
plants* the effects of varying.the nutrients supplied^ the 
effe c t s of pricking out* thinning and pruning are among the 
problems which can be investigated* 
18*3 Propagation* 
the various methods of propagation* by seed* root stem and 
le a f cuttings* d i v i s i o n and the others* are piactised by 
students and the r e l a t i v e effectiveness f o r particular 
species compared* Th@ e f f e c t of stimulating hormones can 
also be examined* 
18*14 Ideate* 
f o r older children* the control of pests can form a useful 
study* Th%& should he of fere as an option to students 
"keen to follow up tM&~W$6~of'"work* ; 
19* : Animals I n schools* 
Problems of housing* feeding* and cleaning animals* 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y of housing during weekends and holidays* 
have resulted i n many primary schools being without l i v e 
animals to study*, . Other, schools have been s a t i s f i e d with 
keeping animals in, cagea or fiahee i n aquaria simply f o r 
observation* which offers considerable i f often short l i v e d 
i n t e r e s t t o children but i s something of a waste of valuahle 
s c i e n t i f i c potential* I f inveatigationa on feeding and growth 
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of anim&Ia# ana v a r i a t i o n of behaviour i n changing 
circumstances are carried out* then the animals become 
much mom valuable* 
I n t h i s course only a small selection of animals can 
he dealt with i n the time available- end the following three 
have been selected. 
19*1 Tropical fresh water .fish. 
With the e l e c t r i c water heater* thermostat, a i r pump* and • 
l i g h t bulb* necessary f o r .the. tro p i c a l a<parlns% conditions 
can be changed t o s u i t d i f f e r e n t f i s h , fhe choice of 
water plants* the nature of the ground baeeft the beat food* 
and the types of f i s h beet .suited to d i f f e r e n t conditions 
can be studied* Observation of l i f e cycles of di f f e r e n t . 
species offers a survey ~wblch~"will engage ^ he~lnter©at ©f~~ 
children over an extended period of time. 
19.2 Oepblls. 
One of the easiest of mammals tp keep i n schools i s the 
Mongolian ge r b i l * He i s odour leas* f r i e n d l y * and curious*, 
and can be l e f t i n school over the weekend* He offers 
mammals* on growth and n u t r i t i o n , and on habits, and students 
should learn to handle and feed them and to maintain the 
quarters i n hygienic conditions. 
19*3 Stick insects* 
Insects can be housed i n very email spaces i n classrooms 
Mall the scope fo usual Investigations carried out with 
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and are easily fed. Stick insects move slowly and 
observations and measnreia&nts are therefore simplified. 
Furthermore they o f f e r an opportunity to introduce something 
unusual i n t o the classroom, but the novelty w i l l wear o f f 
quickly unless they are made the subject of purposeful 
enquiry. 
20. Basic principles, E l e c t r i c i t y , 
While i t i e impossible i n a curriculum course of th i s 
type- to give an * instant science1* course y an attempt w i l l 
be made to help students t o understand eone basic principles, 
Bectlons 20 «* 23 deal with four main areas, the f i r s t of 
which i s S l e c t r i c i t y # and i n each section some indication 
i s given of those topics to which the students* practical 
m«?ir-cnould^^ ; ; 
Dry batteries and bulbs, 3»of k*5 v o l t s , 
Useful battery c l i p s and connections. 
Making bulb holders. 
Bulbs and batteries i n series end p a r a l l e l . 
Conductors and insulators of e l e c t r i c i t y , 
Conduction of e l e c t r i c i t y through solutions. 
Effects of a current; heating, magnetic* chemical. 
Hairing primary cella^ v o l t a i c and leclanche, 
The cycle generator. 
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21* Basic principles* klght and eolour # 
Slight and ah&dowe* Moving shadows from Hie sua. 
Pinhole cemere* 
Befraotion. Liquids i n bottlee* Prisma* 
Lenses* Magnifying gleeaea. Heal image©. 
Coloured* tranaparent, and opp|«t» abjeote* 
Colour mining* Pigateafce and chal&e # Byea. whirling 
dieoa t c o l o r e d light©.. 
Spectrafrom, prieme, gratings* and mirrors I n water* 
22. . Basic principlee* A i r . 
22»1 The r e a l i t y of a i r . 
top tying and f i l l i n g containers with s i r under 
water. Finding a i r i n s o i l * tap water* a brlcfe* 
Pap0?~aw9pX"sne9"" end hoomersngar*—^r^^i^tmce—-
wi t la revolving vanes and parachutes. 
22.2 Oompresaihility of a i r . . 
Cycle pump* Ms*"'in J ere under water. 
22.3 A i r hee weight* 
Pumping, up. a petrol can or plastic container and 
weighing* 
22.14 A i r haa preeaure. 
Droppers and auction caps* Collapsing detergent 
bottles. 
22.5 Oomposltlon of a i r . 
The s h e l l game; guessing time of burning canile. 
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Husting of steel wool i n moist s i r * 
Lung oapaeity* 
Carbon dioxide as a product of breathing end 
burning* 
23* Bast© principles, Water* 
23*1 Buoyancy* Floating and sinking. Simple 
hydrometers* 
2%2 S o l u b i l i t y * Cold and hot water. Solutions, 
suspensions* gels* Water p u r i f i c a t i o n , decanting, 
f i l t e r i n g , d i s t i l l i n g , - boiling* Hardness of water, 
soaps and detergents, 
23»3 Frozen water* Melting ice cubes.with d i f f e r e n t 
warm solids* Force of expansion. 
Surface properties* ~'""oiirfxrme, camphor boats, 
shapes of drops, soap bubbles and f i l m s , water 
absorption and evaporation. 
23*5 Water pressure$ cans, U tubes* 
2k* working * i t f c materials* 
A primary school teacher w i l l usually be reguired to 
make a l l the model© and demonstration equipment needed* 
This course w i l l offer the opportunity f o r a l l students to 
work i n glass* wood, perepex, t i n plate, tierdbo&rd, 
pegboard* bales wood, polythene sheeting, and a variety of 
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card ©net paper* Fieoes of useful equipment, met a® simpX© 
balances, weatte? vaneat spatulaa*.and the l i k e w i l l be 
made by the students* 
2% Bgaouroea f o r teachers* 
coulee v?ill o f f e r to students collected information 
on-the following source materials$ 
Books and wall oharts* 
Films and f i l m s t r i p s * 
Gramophone recorde anct tape recording®. 
Apparatus and equipment* 
Materials* 
Commercial firms* organisation®* public bodies* 
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OUHHXOUIHIM. oomm wo 
mmiOM* mimos FOB ras 9 - 13 M M 
This i s mi example of & curriculum course provided 
f o r students who expect to teach children of the age range 
9 * 3.3 year©, which f o r the sake of brevity X shall c a l l 
the "middle years1', l a moat schools which have had 
children i n t h i s age range, the lower forme of modern,-
grammar, and comprehensive schools, with children of 
11 *»#13, and more recently In Middle schools, the science 
teacher w i l l often he expected to he able to teach aspects 
of biology, chemistry, end physics, or soaie form of 
general science, we have seen i n Chapter Two of t h i s 
take Physical Science as pert of t h e i r main course, 00 
there Is obviously great need f o r curriculum courses i n 
Physic©! Science f o r this- age rang®, This course has been 
designed f o r students, i n main courses of Biology, 
Geography, Mural science, and Environmental studies where 
physicsi science i s not included. A Physical Science 
curriculum course f o r main course Mat hems t i c s students 
i s c e r t a i n l y needed but the course we are now considering 
would not be very suitable because the mathematical consent 
i s pitched at a level not appropriate f o r the 
mathematicians. 
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I t i s a curriculum course in Physical Science with some 
emphasis on 'the associated/Mathematics since we know that 
students i n main course of Biological, and Earth Sciences 
are gener a l l y poorly equipped, i n Mat heme.tics, i t has been 
s p e c i f i c a l l y directed towards the middle year© range 
because i t i s i n this range that the change from the 
unstructured Primary School science to the more formal 
organisation towards separate .subject disciplines w i l l 
take place and m must egjslp our students, m f a r as we can, 
fo r t h i s important phase of future science teaching. 
This course.would require half a day, about three 
hours, f o r most of one year, that i s about 2B weeks, 
allowing' f o r teaching practice time. 
There are three main divisions of the courses 
1. Examination, measurement -and information. 
the aims of t h i s section are to draw the attention of students 
to phenomena i n the surrounding environment where he can 
see examples of the application of physical science 
principles and where he can acquire some factual knowledge 
of these principles. Ke w i l l be led on from simple 
observation and examination to see the need f o r 
experimentation and. ^ i l l be., asked to set up tests and 
experiments and to say what conclusions he has been able- to 
arrive at. 
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2* Tkm .development of theories* Molecules and atoms* 
I n t h i s section the student w i l l be asked to emphasise the 
quantitative aspect of .physical seienoeand to direct his 
attention to abstract ideas, to theories and models which 
have been developed during t he advancement of science* 
3* Changing patterns of science teaching* 
fhe student©. and • tutor w i l l discuss the various changes 
proposed f o r t he. teaching, of science • at a l l school levels 
i n recent years* I t i s necessary that i n a-course directs d 
to the middle years range the students should know what to 
expect from the pupils on a r r i v a l and .the kind of science 
teaching they w i l l be going t o when they move on* 
3?he course w i l l r e t a i n as far as i s possible the 
lenvJron^ 
thesis but most of. the wor& w i l l , be done i n laboratories or 
close to the college t o economise on time* The short ttms 
available w i l l also mean- that there w i l l have t o be coneen** 
t r a t i o n on a small number of selected topics and breadth of 
study w i l l have t o be sacrificed, to some extent* i n favour 
of .complete understanding of the selected physical principles 
and the practice i n manipulation of the calculations* I t 
i s , , however, essentially a practical course, i n that 
discussion w i l l be about information collected or observations 
made b^ the etu&euta* 
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The mathematical eon tent of the course w i l l include 
consideration of the following: 
Verniers and micrometers. 
Solving of linear and quadratic equations. 
;Logarittes, 
Trigonometrical r a t i o s . 
Practice i n graphical methods f o r l i n e a r f quadratic* 
hyperbolic* and exponential, functions. 
Degree of accuracy end uncertainty i n results derived 
from measurement. 
Two dimen&ional vectors. 
Elementary p r o b a b i l i t y and s t a t i s t i c s . 
The mathematical topics w i l l he dealt with when the need 
f o r t hem ©rises i n order to he able t o understand principles 
~Sn~the physical sciences studied. ln~other~worda i the 
mathematics w i l l he taught as a necessary to o l i n the 
learning of science and not as isolated academic a c t i v i t i e s . 
i t must be emphasised that t h i s i s a curriculum 
course and a l l the worlc don© w i l l be discussed i n terms of 
i t s relevance i n the classroom. 
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1, Material© 1. OGMMisM 
A large number of d i f f e r e n t oonmon. materials i s provided 
and students begin by examining them, i d e n t i f y i n g and 
naming therit, and t r y i n g a simple c l a s s i f i c a t i o n * They are 
led to r ealise that while t h e i r own senses ere satisfactory 
up to a point, the need arises f o r more subtle distinctions and 
ideas of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n by melting point , s o l u b i l i t y , and 
conductivity are discussed arid practised, The need to 
measure length, mass, number, area, volume, and density, 
and the l i k e , arises and a l l these measurements are carried 
out with discussion of accuracy and significant figures, 
SlfLLABUS ^ ; 
Sample materials3 zinc, aluminium, lead, i r o n , copper, 
oak beech, wool, cotton, s i l k , brown paper, cardboard, 
b l o t t i n g paper, polythene, mica, perspe^, glass, brick^ 
marble, sandstone, granite, coal, peat, graphite, vaseline, 
beeswaac, p a r a f f i n wax, s a l t , sugar, washing soda, alum, 
naphthalene, camphor, cooking o i l , p e t r i l , p a r a f f i n , 
methylated s p i r i t , vinegar, water, glue. 
I d e n t i f y and class ifJr the above materials using f i r s t 
only the senses. Decide which additional tests would be 
suitable f o r the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of those materials which 
are a l i k e i n properties. Use melting point to i d e n t i f y 
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naphthalene ancl b e l l i n g point to i d e n t i f y colourless 
ethsnol. 
Introduce ide.ee of density end specific gravity, f h i s 
requires measurement of mass and volume,, which i n turn 
introduces measurement of length and area. 
, Measurement of. length. - Estimation* Begree of accuracy. 
31gn£fleant figures.. Verniers, micrometers,. 
I n d i r e c t measurement of. length. Scale maps, shadows, 
pin hole camera. Heights of buildings and trees, 
deometrieal and trigonometrical raeaeuremente. Measurement 
of angles. Similar triangles. Bearings. Elementary survey. 
Ratio and proportion. 
Measurement of mass. Bfcual and unequal arm balances. 
S e n s i t i v i t y , strew balance, the lever law. Spring 
balances. 
Measurement of area and volunie i n metric units, 
leetangles, c i r c l e s , triangles, Surface areas. Volumes 
of regular solids. Areas and volumes of leaves and trees. 
Volume by displacement. Addition of volumes, s a l t and water, 
cooking o i l and, water, methylated s p i r i t and water. 
Measurement of density by mess and volume. Specific 
gravity by Archimedes method. Simple hydrometer. Density 
of a i r by d i r e c t weighing. Density changes, water, snow, 
ic e , steam, water vapour. 
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£* Materials XX. 
Beginning again with a d i f f e r e n t c o l l e c t i o n of oonmon 
materials the students* attention i s directed towards the 
use of chemical methods f o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n * 
Investigations include simple analysis and tes t i n g of s o i l , = 
a c i d i t y and a l k a l i n i t y , d i s t i l l a t i o n of crude o i l , 
extraction of actels from ores, r e a c t i v i t y of metals, the 
properties of carbon*' and the constituents of aea water* 
f h i s section contains few references to mathematical 
operations. 
8YI&A3US 
Sample materials 5 crude o i l , p e t r o l , p a r a f f i n , l u b r i c a t i n g 
" o i l , oalor gas, malachite* copper pyrites, haematite* 
coal, coke* ta r * bauxite* galena* limestone* chalk* 
sandstone* pebbles, sand, loam, clay* f o s s i l s * 
Use the above substances to introduce students to 
some simple chemical techniques for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . The following are examples * 
So i l s | a i r , water* humus, content, s i i e of particles* 
f i o c c u l a t i o n , pH values. 
Oils. Separation of components of crude o i l by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n * 
Metals, Extraction of lesd from lead carbonate, of 
aopper from copper pyrites* Reactivity table of metals 
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©electee! from sample materials l , Place of carbon in the 
table* 
Investigate metallic ores tiding flame teats, carbonate 
t e s t , magnesium test and sulphate test* 
Chemicals from the sea* Evaporation* I d e n t i f y 
calcium* sodium* potassium* gssgnasiumf chlroMe, totatde, 
iodide i n sea water. Electrolysis of ©ea water. Obtain 
iodine from laminaria seaweed. 
3* Forces and lovsRient. 
M I S ! 
MmmplBB of naturally oeeuring forces* wind and moving 
water* f o r instance, are the s t a r t i n g points f o r 
investigatione i n t o forces. The tnaasurement of forces 
by the stretching of a spring and^bOM^c^eif^aMon 
produced in known masses •leads t o .questions of e l a s t i c i t y * 
and of the measurement of Ueaa# speedy and l a t e r acceleration* 
0raphs of d i f f e r e n t kinds are 'examined to help with the 
prceeaaing of data. The newt on and the joule ere 
discussed .tiii t h e .section ends with e&perissnte on 
hydrostatics and a i r pressure* 
Folraea i n contacts wind,, moving water, pushes and 
p u l l s j forces at a distance* gravity* raagnatiaity eieo&rio 
forces* 
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Measurement of force by a spring* Elastic properties 
of wires and springe* Bao&e*a lew and i t s l i m i t s * Mnear 
graphs* slope of e graph* 
Measurement of time* Pendulums* H yperbolic graphs* 
Use of t i c k e r tape machine f o r measuring time intervals* 
Measurement o f velocity* llnifrom v e l o c i t y of a f r i c t i o n 
compensated t r o l l e y * fermlnal velocity of a glass bead 
f a l l i n g through a l i q u i d * , feloeity/time graphs, distance 
t r a v e l l e d as area xm^m the graph* 
Uniform acceleration* t i c k e r tape histogram from 
accelerating t r o l l e y * Acceleration due to gravity* 
I f f e c t of shape, eisse, and surface area* 
the newton* 
fhe Joule as a u n i t of energy* 
Pressure* Water tMrafeae* Mercury tMtabaa* A i r 
pressure, mercury barometer* Surface area and support* 
ants and elephants* 
k* Sadiant energy* 
Inergy exchange i s a very $#portent aspect of physical 
science and t h i s course must provide sn$ opportunity f o r 
discussion of energy* As the time i s short i t has been 
to select only one aspect of energy f o r detailed study 
a f t e r preliminary discussion and demonstration has given 
a"broad picture of the possible range of energy study. 
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since i t has been usual to introduce eorae bent and.light 
i n t o science courses f o r "11 and 12 year olds* radiant . 
«ae*gy baa been chosen as suitable 'as a form of energy f o r 
study i n t h i s course, a t t e n t i o n baa been .paid i n the 
study of heat t o the <psnt&tatiire aaptetff of heat gain and 
heat lose* I n the l i g h t section the main emphasis i s on 
the mnm nature of l i g h t but some work on lenses has been 
included* 
f orms of energy* iourcm of energy* mergy exchange* 
Heat as a f orm of energy;, temperature measurements, 
quantity of heat, temperature r i s e dependent on mass and 
nature of substance* tirapbe of rates of heating and rates 
_of_eo6Unafe-J^ Mgtuipecific-he#t--of 
water* Absorption and emission of heat* 
Change'of state, quantity of heat needed to melt ice* 
t o b o i l water* the s i p i i f i c ^ c e of t he high la t e n t heats 
of water* 
-• Mght m a mm motion* In t e n s i t y measured W X&gbt 
enters* a»enhouse effect*, 
i e f r a c t i c n of l i g h t ' by witer and glassy-ane31*'e law* 
M-eperaton by a prism and by a d i f f r a c t i o n grating* 
f rmapareni, coloured, and opaque objects, 
Lenses* Heal images* Fecal lengths* Object/image 
distances* Magnification, similar trimglt®* Minimum 
distance f o r image. 
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is* mmm>w* Am wmm* momm»m mm M$mm 
Bmtimi A hat tain ®mmmm& with observation* 
«oA i»easwt«it» f h i s • section mmn the a t u i i n t 
tm?mm confides* iMm whieKaiNt m®m mhJ^Mt mm by vm 
of mm- mmi&mMm of. p^mlmt otaniAtibL 
phm&tmm &tit*aaa(M« Mm t o umm tmm%m m& mmmM i n 
mwM* '• f tee. tumtimm .tarn 'imm ®umm from 
the mm$ wblah coiiM b#w tmm meiwt$ik 
I * , f he ^ %im&&fa» &*tii** of mefetor' $s &gw?Q&9im& by 
a ettttitgr of o t f B t d i i mA of i t s * feiaeU* theory of M t t t r * 
§» ftt# nature., of ttffeMo^ reactions l a a t e H ^ i by 
t w i n i n g to» ' ^ I t M i t a ^ r chemical laws and bar 
I n s t i g a t i o n of i p m t i t a t i v t relationships Q^mmamM teing 
# t e ^ # a l # l i # i ^ # * 
3* fm #.n0ttioai nature of atoms $& m^mmm through 
#la#troatatI#6 t e l e c t r i c mmmti»t t M e t r o l y s i s * «n€ 
©Imple r a t i o a o t l w phenomena* 
f he mgtfe^atioal p*aetlte# studied i n t h i s section 
: include mm mm graphical wmk# f o r e&ample Boyle* t law 
l#ads • t o hyperbola* ^cre pfopoption i a needed i n the worM 
wit h i t a n i a r i s e c t i o n s * and. the introduction of s t a t i s t & c s i 
i$ithei$;i#ccura w lien radioactive measurements a f t taSien*-
I n t h i s section m hope to Bhcw the atudente that science 
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I t flat etop&gr mmmm& w&tti oell##Miig . ixif ora&tlon hut i t 
involved i n aiaouiistng' end ^ o d t f y i i i g Wmm$MB mm. p i o t u r t i 
I n the- Mgtit of new. ei&dienae*. -
&m $mt%mMim mMm' of Metier*.' 
M ^ t t o i «#rl«s@nt® w i t h f2tt*r#aoelii# • •• M f f u s i o n of 
tfMMfe|t i i ^ i d e * aiid eoli€e* : spread of • perfume* • 
O^fMAft*- Kapid and tlow growth of a!u% tiqpper 
euXphitte* sodium ; e m o r i i t * ' 8a&o3l e r y i t s l growth under the 
talero©oop#* 0r|^tal ;ia^e3.e" o f oormon :#truttur@fi* 
E i t t r t l e theory* -gS^aftft '3p botel** Bromian motion of 
amofee parti«3;aa"i&' air*. :W0%&*® i « ;(ferp0fhoiio graph)* 
Chaste*** }#* (34&**r graph}* Absolute lore* 
l i o S i g ^ ^ OH fiLlm thiolmeet» 
% • 0bra£#f& p a a a t i i ^ * ' 
of « t # % p ^ e p ^ t t i i i i o f ; e o ^ r tfOgfe&tt, 4Mp&a*ramt of 
olliretf b f # o p p r t - treigbte* • 
molaMohe* ' f i t i i t o ^ te a.e»n julee* Snergy 
ehangtsi • betwiten ^ r . o i h l o r i o aeid mMmm tayftrofcM* 
i g l u M o n ^ • tti^iteati-titettioii* • -
6* • B i e e t r i e a l nature of -iiom* 
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ehsrge% Vmitim- end negative charges* 
l l e e t r i e current* Simple c i r c u i t s * Current, potential 
end resistance mmammut^. . Meters* 
M.mtww&s&m* Faraday* a f i r s t law.£*om.gas voltameter*-
aaaond law from water* .copper and s i l v e r mltBm%m&* 
Radioactivity* .Kxpanalon and d i f f u s i o n cloud #h«btM* 
8paste,aoimt»iv Absorption by a i r * paper, aliMnium, end lead* 
Half l i f e aftiftftgti*. w i th b a l l t»tc*l8gft {exponential curve}* 
ladiosetive counting with s t a l t r and eealtd source* 
Bittaentaw s t a t i s t i c s applied t o radioactive counting 
and to sampling* Msaa*-. mods* wedlsst* lormal d i s t r i b u t i o n * 
standard deviation* Confidence d i s t r i b u t i o n of t be mm* 
G# FA«OT OF .aOOTOl f l ^ 0 1 i » 
the aim of tbi a section i n to aotuaint students with 
the p^opoeife whioh have Men made, i n recent ye«*s im 
ob«nge$ i n ttaobing methods and e x t e n t f o r science teaching 
at a i l eohool Isvele* 
Ftrbapa the bast way of snowing students what l a 
maa&t bar mPv&Mm& School Solemce** ia to take them through 
aona t y p i ^ t l free ranging i n s t i g a t i o n s , at tbairown 
l a w ! # . i n the way In which work -is done i n p&i&ary schools* 
Bach a w i l l be asked t o prepare und carry out a 
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pemtmA $mm$l$®Wm m&. %b® wfw&e g^ aiap n%%X mmmt a 
' piF0«0Htiat:|o»* ftttfca im! f i l m s f w , of#l$la& aawftgaa 
on $&xmefr. aotooii 'aoiamra w i l l .be ftiaeuaaad*. 
Muafr tiroa acft&d toe a$ir0&3<£: to giaauaaion of tfea map 
m*»tmlim 4m$l&pmmi aftidlaa -in mlmm iof 11 m l i ya*# • 
o3& papils? isrt*i0fe tmm h®m <oa$#iad m% hi *®em$ $mm$$ imt 
thia ®mmm'wliM k«r«'U«> only -a M®imm.m tm» tavtag 
rtt&t* • main. aiiggaatitmft w i l l . i>e mmaaxt&t&9 and a 
IAMLiogif8|>V * m fc® jjwtfi<&a& ao that tha atudaafca m& 
pxmm ta« diaattaalotui to ttoip *ia*» 
. f t e aowaa aa&a if&t& diaaua^iaa of • th* aif»% p i l M t 
a i i pfta^aiaftaa -of aobaaX £0* tiie ol&R* paa*a* At 
j w w w o ^ g i i s i i ^ ^ l i i ^ M # ^ 4 l i 0 ^ ^ ^ i f t ^ 
«^ari#^# on tfhittii to imlU dSaaat in. tfc* paat>: f©$f 
.ilt&fta afttaapt km hmm wmm $® mmimmt a toltfo* MwHte 
-ftha. *a*ir ttftaftmt at^ astttMW ta ealanoa t#aafiitig in 
Wtatty a»4 aaoottdarar B^m^M* (mm thmMng about 
ptia»i|A«a---isf fo&t 
% ptfteavy egtoooi aoian0«# 
Xtivwitiigrtion aft tba ntnmm iMiml miXk ba 
tf8#*ia& out vithin the $«ttavti of ^imm aebool aalaaatft 
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K&ah aititaat wi l l &mwf out e pergonal investigation aai 
tb© whole g%*mp will m$k<$. B .fiml w%®mt$$im$ 
TbB tot hootc$ be «fes?i*a# to &n& 
wil l be 4xpeote& fc& dttt&y t b « in thui* own timet 
H i a i s t i ^ of f^luoaiiotw B®im®$ in p r i m a l f®ii0®lii* 
, Butt* B*0*. 1961* 
B0hmlB-§ Ba$&* .1 * li* 19-67* 
Ttit JtolXgw&gig film will b® abovrn ami dlwiift!Mfd» 
**If * i f * fMCW&w*1* H«ffl0dll F0H»4.alioa* 19&?# 
10# 8aha$l i^ieiaee* 
wblgh bai$r mmi® in tfo© in Kupope* and &» 
Bri!mt% t\w tmt tea |r^ ai*e for Changes i t i .a i l^Sf 
taaabtiif it*., safroolti m$Mk 0feil$?<n* om& Mia of #1©toi* 
f'b® f o l i 0 n i » g boc&a wi l l b$ jNifwtt t» «md $twto&ts wi l l ' 
be ©3qp«s$te& to be familiar wltb tb®m* 
S#M»A* una S0ienite Xn $m^n^f mi%m%B* 1958* 
liin|itf|r of Jftfeiaatlon* 3$ian$$ in 
R *U»S«0* 1960* 
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8*!!*A* ipna ^iff l#M F ^ i ^ a t i o ^ flfae t e e i n g 
?ftmnd$U^- Pirate* f a ^ t o i * 
0*1?* O A feaotoig ftipii#& ia$af* X965* 
• fftuttg t^taiiX Wmw* B#M*S*o# I96gi 
^J lS lS i 
THE moimm OF mmomim OOIIBSI 
Barlier in this thesis the point mn made that a 
small minority of College of Muoation students haw 
chosen such a college even though they might wall luife been 
accepted for a university course, m& thore mm uthm 
students who had more than stiuitausi entry •m%uimmu%& for 
a university but mm not mmpt®&* Tho Baehe&or of 
Education degree offers to such students an opportunity 
of o^^ kimg at an' aoademia level btyond that of the 
Certificate students within the fretwork of a course 
designed for intending teachers. 
Ite-^aehs^oj^oi^ Mueatim - coareea-tTOpegi^ r^r^e 
different Institutes of location vary considerably in 
structure and requirements. In some courses degree 
students follow the same main courses nn the certificate 
students fox* three years and then have an additional year 
devoted solely' to "i#ld» study. rfhie acheine enables 
selection of degree students to ts>e deleted t i l l the third 
year* In other courses only one year' of study i® common 
to both degree and certificate'students* while at 
Manchester and Nottingham degree students will have 
specialist work to do In all four years. l*he admission 
27k 
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requirements f o r the- d i f f e r e n t university I n s t i t u t e s also 
vary, some i n s i s t i n g on matriculation qu a l i f i c a t i o n s of 
two Advanced and f i v e Ordinary Level passes, and 
Ind i v i d u a l subject departments, often lay do\m particular 
course requirements* Most i n s t i t u t e s require, of t h e i r 
degree students study i n three subjects, one being Education 
and the other two norm©! Main Course subjects, though i n 
some cases variations, involving ths substitution, of two 
subsidiaries f o r om main subject have bsan introduced. 
A College of Education main oouree department 
wishing to of f e r a Bachelor of Education course oust 
f i r s t of a l l obtain the sponsorship of a department or 
f a c u l t y of the un i v e r s i t y of .whose i n s t i t u t e of Education 
TO^~a~meSher,i Foremost subjects, the appropriate 
department to approach ..is obvious,, f o r instance f o r B-rench, 
H i s t c r y , or science subjects l i k e Phyaioeor Chemistry* 
However, in.the case of Environmental Science there may well 
be d i f f i c u l t y i n fin d i n g a university f a c u l t y w i l l i n g t o 
accept the subject as being.one which the department feels 
belongs .to i t s f i e l d . I n the University of Hewcastle upon 
Tyne the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the Environmental Science 
course at Bachelor of .Muoation le v e l has been accepted by 
the Faculty of Agriculture, mho vary naturally have decided 
views on the nature and content of the syllabus, and on the 
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standard they would mp&Qt fi*om,aaadldetes mmpt®& for the 
eourse* 
XtftLm of til© var i e t y of university and oourse 
requirements,, and the feat that a l l Baoheloi? of Education 
syllabuses need t o be co&pilsd by consultation between 
a u n i v e r s i t y department and a Oo&Xege of Kdtioatlon main 
course department* %t would not ba sensible* in t h i s 
thesis* to discuss. i n d e t a i l a Bachelor of Education 
syllabus i n i&vlrontaeatal Science* The dissuasion i n t h i s 
c b e p t e ^ l l l therefore be restricted, to im aspects of the 
B*id* course* the differences that might be expected 
between the B*IM* course ami the Ce r t i f i c a t e courses* aid 
the role which the physical Sciences could play l a the 
degree course 
degree oeadi&stes w i l l normally have Advanced l e v e l 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n two of snore science subjects* but as 
the. Environmental Bcienoa course dyaws from students who 
have studied physics* chemistry* biology* botany* zoology* 
geography* geology* mathematics* sad. perhaps r u r a l science* 
l a school s i x t h foM$, i t osuat be realised that i n some of 
these subjects the degree student w i l l be less q u a l i f i e d 
and less fcaowledgable than some of his contemporary 
C e r t i f i c a t e students* ftm B*id* degree course should not 
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be ao organised that any individual candidate i s required 
to echieve a l e v e l of attainment higher than C e r t i f i c a t e 
l e v e l i n a l l sections of Environments! Science, there w i l l 
need t o be enough f l e x i b i l i t y to allow students to choose 
those areas i n which t h e i r more advanced work w i l l be done* 
and t h i s w i l l probably be i n those areas i n which they are 
q u a l i f i e d at Advanced l e v e l . At the same time every 
opportunity should be given to a B»£&» student who wishes 
to do his advanced work i n areas of Invironmeatel Science 
i n which he was not previously Qualified. 
I t may be argued that the range of environesmtal science 
as outlined for the C e r t i f i c a t e course i s too broad f o r the 
more academic approach which the B,Sd» degree asks f o r # and 
that i f the degree course were narrowed i t would give 
more opportunity f o r greater depth of study. I think 
there i s a v a l i d point i n t h i s argument but 1 thinfe i t 
has to be considered together with two contrary arguments. 
One i s that i f the range of the syllabus i s r e s t r i c t e d 
the very nature of the environmental approach i s being 
threatened* and the other i s the practical point that 
since i t i s anticipated that the number of B.ld. 
candidates w i l l be small* science deportments may f i n d i t 
desirable to have at least part of i t s teaching common to 
both c e r t i f i c a t e end degree courses. X think the beet 
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arrangement w i l l be to have tbe degree and c e r t i f i c a t e 
etudent© do lag the s&rae course during the f i r s t year, but 
l a the second ©ad t h i r d yeers the degree students will do 
more end mom of t h e i r work ©eparat© from the c e r t i f i c a t e 
atddents I n gradually narrowing f i e l d s of study u n t i l i n 
the f o u r t h year ©sob student tsay tgell be doing most of 
bis work on an individual basis with the advice of the 
appropriate t u t o r s , the specialists i n tb© disciplines i n 
which the student baa eventually settled*. 
t 
Sine© tbe B.Id student i s asked, i n most Xnstituee of 
Education, to study two main course s u b l e t s m mil m • 
Kdue&tioa,' ©ad'since be has also tb© usual 'College- of 
Kducation commitments i n curriculum courses and teaebing 
j^raeMMi^lhoaej 
Environmental Science imiat not overload-the-degree syllabus 
by r e q u i r i n g a l o t of extra factual information* I t i s 
Important t o remember • that- tbe B*i£&* coarse should give 
i t s students the opportunity' to do some o r i g i n a l and 
constructive--tbla&tog* -to mount nrnm well conceived and 
we l l designed investigations and to show tutors end examiners 
that they are capable of sustained purposeful thinking* 
i f a. packed syllabus requiring memorisation and factual 
r e c a l l i s produced then a great opportunity m i l ! have been 
los t * 5fhe degree course should not, i n general, add to tbe 
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number of areas of-work*, but should extend, within these 
areas, the depth and d e t a i l of. investigation, 
Wlth:.regard t o the role which,the Physical Sciences 
should .be. expected to. play i n the B #M» course, i t i s 
asaumed that most, though not a l l * of our. degree students 
i n Snvircna^ntal - acieace. w i l l , have come t o us with an 
Advanced level.pass i n Physics or i n Chemistry, or i n both, 
and i t i s the work that these students w i l l do In.Physical 
Sciences which i s our concern now. - I t 1© necessary for us 
to remember that the degree f o r which these students are 
studying i s B*.ld. and not B»Sc* and. this means that while 
the science they study must be academically demanding i t 
must be science-beat suited f o r those who sre to be 
Jbfi£&hfij^-^d-4&MH^ 
s h a l l not, therefore, look to the .pattern of university 
courses i n Physics and Chemistry f o r our syllabuses but to 
the needs of our students!. as environmentalists and potential 
teachers* 
Our •degree students, having passed Physics or Chemistry 
at Advanced l e v e l , have reached a. l e v e l of knowledge of the 
subject which l a most probably beyond that which they w i l l 
ever be .celled upon to teach, sine© s i x t h form teaching of 
these subjects i s almost always done by science graduates, 
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arid provided what they have dona has been undaratood* 
f 
there will ba l i t t l e need f o r our eourae to have as one ^ 
of ifce aims the communication ofjrurtfcer factual information 
i n Puyaiaal Sciences. The couraa w i l l be r e t i r e d to 
provide students with f a c i l i t i e s f o r examination and meets** 
oouremant of environmental factors with greater precision 
stid sophistication than the • c e r t i f i c a t e course. 
.EnvironmentaX measurement la subject to v a r i a b i l i t y frooi 
two aonrceai the differences inherent i n the oxp©rlwntal • 
unite, examined and the l l m i t a t i o n a of technique© and 
procedure® carried out i n environmental altuattona* theee 
two..eouvoea of v a r i a b i l i t y irapoae on the student axaeting 
standards of s c i e n t i f i c d i s c i p l i n e , and the care and attention 
i n the etatiatlaaX processing of data on the one hand* and 
the improvement of.technique* on the other can provide our 
good atudente with the necessary challenges i n t h e i r science 
study* 
The araaa of Physical Science, i n which our degree 
students would probably work are those which have already 
been mentioned i n the c e r t i f i c a t e main course # but m 
would axpaet that the degree student would deepen the a tody 
and extend i t * For instance* i n the aeotlon on radiated 
energy, one might expaat to aee some emphasis on black 
body conditions, on the biological* chemical, and physical 
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examination of the effect© of u l t r a v i o l e t r a d i a t i o n , and 
i n connection with meeenrementB of l i g h t , instruments to 
measure the duration of sunlight and the i n t e n s i t y of 
d i r e c t and r e l e e t t d l i g h t would appear. I n t h i s connection 
the use of l i g h t .maters se "black boxes*4 would not longer 
O 
be s u f f i c i e n t md one would expect atway of photvoltele, 
photcemieslve, and pbotoeonduetivs phenomena* Similarly 
while some work on r a d i o a c t i v i t y w i l l be done by a l l 
students, the degree students should study and practise 
methods used to estimate the age of rocks, the use of 
carbon Ik i n dating, andthe use' of radioisotopes as tracers* 
Elementary chromatography and nAmple food tests have 
been included i n the c e r t i f i c a t e main course but the B»M» 
Cjoure^jsho^^ 
of- chromatography and electrophoresis i n the analysis of 
more complex materials, i n the course of extending t h e i r 
biochciaical work i n t o proteins, enzymes, and hormones* a 
strengthening of the background of the practices and 
principles- of organic chemistry should be added fo r be t i e r 
understanding of the significance of the biochemical 
changea studied* 
$he i n i t i a l study of chemical reactions should be 
extended to include quantitative work on chemical 
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equilibrium end the factors which affect the rates of 
chemical reaction* and the e o i l i g a t i v e properties w i l l 
r e t i r e more detailed attention* 
I n considering, the properties of materials the B*ld* 
student should include* i n r e l a t i o n to l i f u i d e , phenomena 
of'viscosity*, streamline and turbulent .flow*' and i n 
r e l a t i o n to solids he should investigate .Magnetic and 
e l e c t r i c a l properties* when* f o r instance* 'semiconductor? 
would engage his attention* 
• ,f£he&e examples serve to- show that those areas of 
Physical Science i n the Environmental Science main course 
which have been selected f o r study by c e r t i f i c a t e students 
w i l l also provide plenty of scope f o r the better a u a l i f i e d 
students wishing to proceed to the Bachelor o f Education* 
I t Mould* at t h i s stage*, be of l i t t l e value to pursue 
discussion of the B*Bd syllabus into any greater d e t a i l . 
CHAFfBR WKLVB 
T3SA0HING MKTOGBS $NE> Mm 
The age® of students i n Colleges of Education ere those 
of u n i v e r s i t y undergraduates, so i n examining suitable 
teaching methods for our students i t i s convenient to 
consider some of tbe conclusions peached recently about how 
teaching should be carried cut i n universities* I n tbe 
Eeport of the Committee on University Teaching Methods -
the Hale report ~ (* 9k)» published by the University 
Grants Committee i n 196*4, the teaching methods considered 
were lectures, seminars, t u t o r l a l s , and practical classes. 
The nature of the lecture i s cl e a r l y defined. I t i s a 
continuous exposition, free from interruption end questioning 
though i t may be followed by disewssj^n^^ : 
authorities reporting to tbe Committee held that the 4 
advantages of the lecture were that i t could be better 
thought out and prepared than replies given impromptu i n 
a discussion, that i t could cover more ground ins given 
time than a discussion could, ©ad that, because i t i s as 
easy to lecture to f i f t y people as f i v e , i t i s more 
economical with respect t o s t a f f time. Some university 
students* opinion, however, c r i t i c i s e d the lecture because 
i t was a one way process and because many lectures wre too 
A 
f a s t , too d i f f i c u l t , or to© poor i n quality. The other 
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maincriticlame of l a c t a s e are that there ia no method of 
ensuring that etu&ents are.making any mental e f f o r t during 
lacturaa f and t h a t , i n themeelvea, lectures provide no 
response or p a r t i c i p a t i o n whereby the leeturera can Judge 
aueeeee#. the .Report dleti&gaiehea between two typea of 
lecture*, one given to.provide a framework to help the 
student t o aeleet p r o f i t a b l y the reeding he w i l l do i n the 
topic under dieeuaaion, and the advanced type need to give 
detailed i n f ormation not readily available i n hooka* 
On the question of p r a c t i c a l work the Heport poiajte 
out the great v a r i e t y of. forma i n which p r a c t i c a l eleaaee 
are conducted, but i t 1© clear that i n , a l l eaeea the 
lecture and the practical eleea are considered to be 
aeparate i n time, place* end uaually content* I t i s 
pointed out that, a very economical type of p r a c t i c a l 
claaa l a one where, a number of d i f f e r e n t experiments 
remain aet up i n a laboratory with complete inatruetione 
f o r the aueceaafm operation by individual atudente, and 
where the timetable l a arranged ao that aeveral groupa 
of etudenta occupy the.laboratory i n f a i r l y rapid 
eueceeelon, Bemonatratora are available to help atudente* 
This method, of conducting prac t i c a l claaaea ia t o t a l l y 
unsuitedj&o the needs of an ^avlromaental Science 
department i n a College of Education* throughout th i a 
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thesis stress hm been l a i d upon the need f o r t he students* 
work to he of an investigational nature* so that the 
students ©ay l a am as much as possible d i r e c t l y * by posing 
and solving problame which arise from directed observation* 
While i t i a true that Pert Two of the I a i n Course syllabus* 
designed t o enable students to acquire information* i s 
lar g e l y composed of t r a d i t i o n a l enojalries* i t la not 
intended that, the e^perimente should be decided f o r the 
student or prepared f o r him with accompanying comprehensive 
instruction©* Where pa r t i c u l a r piece© of apparatus need 
to be used* f o r Instance a spectrometer* i t i s of course 
necessary that complete instructions on i t s operation 
should be given to the student* but otherwise i t ia hoped 
to give the student the. mimlmum rather than the maximum 
-direc t i on-4n-connectiw-w-ith-the ••-4nveet^gatieMt-he—i#-to 
carry out* Experience with these students has shown that 
they display considerably greater interest i n and derive 
considerably more benefit, from practical .work which they • 
do as part of m investigation no matter how. simple i t may 
be* than they ~do from working through © series of 
unrelated ..practical exerciser* 
Sharp d i s t i n c t i o n between lecture and pra c t i c a l el©as 
should not exists X think* i n a College of Education science 
cuurse* The students there have not as much maturity or 
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confidence m univeraity students nor ere they able to 
aeleet t h e i r reading m c r i t i c a l l y * Uomorm^ Z thftnk 
tbet many of the etudente I n Oelieges of Education 
benefit more from an empirical approach to tbe learning 
of science than from a formal or l o g i c a l approach* 1 
f e e l that while from time to time the set lecture, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y of the f i r s t type distinguished above which 
acts the atmctnre of a topic, hae i t s place, ,the facet 
suitable form of teaching consists of aeeeiona i n which the 
investigation, and the,instruction are interwoven, where the 
p r a c t i c a l work i a an eaaentlai part of the learning 
process and where the,totor inject©, the neceaaary. 
information arid advice at apprcpraiet timea* I n other worda 
the elaeeee are much more l i k e thoae found i n schools 
rather—than-^n—th^patrtem- o f - t b e - u n i v e r a l t i ^ ^ 
t b i a way the p r a c t i c a l mmk done by the students* the 
i n s t r u c t i o n given by the t u t o r , and the dlaeueaion between 
tutor and etudenta are a l l integrated i n tini®, whereas 
when lecture© and p r a c t i c a l elaaaea are separate they can 
very: t a i i l y get out of. step* 3?fee l i m i t a t i o n placed on 
t h i s method of teaching. l a i n the number of students i n 
eeoh olaaa* While u n i v e r s i t y lecture© to f o r t y or. f i f t y 
science atudenta by one lecturer are not uncommon i*9k*p*5k) 
thin number would be f a r too large f o r one tutor to handle 
by the method 1 auggaet* 
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Tkmm &?e two main aolutione to the problem of 
mmteem$ om i» fo$* a t t i t o r to %Bk® ®ml% topic? wm& 
than mm® with groups of mmmtm% end tlw othe* 
i s to pfwi&e it team. of. two os* mm. tutors f m the .latfge 
group* *£his las*ge gj?o«pf. with Its. team of teaehetf®, mm 
of. coupae on34f.operate i f there .is a large, enough 
p?a®tioal room or laboratory i n whiph .to work* fhe role 
of the tutors I n t h i e .situation is not. the a an* m 
of demonstrators in u n i v e r s i t y praetieal eeaeiona* ainee 
the 0l&mm i n , the College, of ^ anoation* of the kind X 
propose* aim aerve the pu&po&e of informing and tmilding 
lip the content of the enhjeet* Tbi.& ie tmam teaehiag f 
not .jftae.t supporting* • 
. (Apart from the poaalhXe "deMr a n i l i t y of team teaching 
heoanae of gtmdont -ftnmbera i t haa. a plaee i n seienoe 
teaching. and .particularly i n an. Bnviron«aentaA Seienee 
department f einee, smoh of the m$& done here epsne 
normal eoieaee aubjeet divieione end the pmmnm of 
tntora of d i f f e r e n t s p e c i a l i s t diaeipXinea i s of great 
advantage* and also because.the ealtremely wide.variety of 
previous baokgronnd of the students i n any giv#n topie 
eall© f o r ina taxation and investigation at d i f f e r e n t 
XevaXe of aophistioation aimulteneoutly* X think that 
perhapsthe greatest advantage of team, teaching i n 
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r e s p o n s i b i l i t y tor the pest of the group* and the other 
gain 1 have found i s i n the building up of © very strong 
departmental bond between tutors themselves and between 
tutors and students* Most teachers spend,their entire 
teaching hours e#psreted trem th e i r colleagues whom they 
rarely* i f ever* see i n action* and only by easusX remarks 
or by dubious report do they gain any information ©bout 
the eXimate that exists i n the' eXsssrooms or laboratories 
of other teachers* and X f e e l that t h i s i s unfortunate* 
l*ha EaXe report was i n favour of students talcing 
notes during lectures, (+9U»p»5&)9 hut not i n favour of 
the notes being inspected fey the staff* On the matter of 
handouts being provided by the lecturer f o r the student* 
f o r instance one which said that a lecture^ summary should 
be given t o re l i e v e students from note taking so that 
they could give t h e i r whole attention to the lecture* and 
another which said that students do not attend lectures 
i f they knew they f i l l receive a detailed summary* Borne 
author i t i e s * such as l»»8.*?owell» (*7J*9p»3)» are of the . 
opinion that a l l lectures* whether to be followed by a 
seminar or not* should end with a hand^out of a summary* 
I n the s i t u a t i o n of the combined lecture/practical 
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session whieh l suggest m the bmin f o r our teaching* 
attendance l e not affected by giving © summary, but the 
summary prepared beforehand, doeu not always accurately 
represent what i n achieved on a particular occasion* 
Certainly i n theae sessions the atudenta w i l l have to make 
notes*< at least- of t h e i r own worfc, I t seems:then that our 
policy l a a - eornp* omiee i n which aom© ind i v i d u a l student* 
notes and some notes and data provided by t he lecturer 
together contribute, t o t h e students* f i l e s , 
• A l l oomentatora and meat * students whose opig&one 
have been recorded, 127}* agree that discussion 
groups* i n the form of t u t o r i a l s of not mora than four 
students or seminars of frora four to twelve students, play 
n i f a l part i n ^ n i v i r a i t y l i f e * ' a n d these meetings are 
also essential to our Oollege of Education students, the 
two main reasons given f o r the importance of these 
a c t i v i t i e s are, one that students are given gulden©© at 
regular and frequent i n t e r v a l s i n t h e i r private studies* 
the other that they enable tutors to Judge the e f f o r t a 
student i s putting i n t o his work and the progress he i s 
making* fhe H ale report draws a-distinction i n emphasis 
between seminar a and t u t o r i a l s f the former being, i t says, 
eubjeot^eentred, and the l a t t e r 0tudent«*>eentred» fhe 
seminar should provide an opportunity for a small number 
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of people t o aiaeuss a topic i n greater d e t a i l than was 
possible i n a f u l l class situation* and a t u t o r i a l should 
allow each indi v i d u a l to claim mm® time f o r Me om 
personal questions, ana enthusiasms* . i d e a l l y the t u t o r i a l 
would be an individual personal int e r v i e w but very rarely 
w i l l t h i s be a viable proposition*. The H ale report was 
very strongly o f t he opinion, and i t i s shared by many 
other au t h o r i t i e s * that discussion periods m i l l be 
benefi c i a l t o the students only i f they have done private 
study work on the,topic f o r discussion* and i t advocates 
that some at least of t h i s should be written work, handed 
i n and scrutinised by the t u t o r before the meeting* and 
discussed with the students at the meeting* 
Ho mention i s made i n the Hale report of f i e l d 
studies* but i t i s obvious that i n our course of Environmental 
Science a l l the f a c i l i t i e s f o r work i n the f i e l d w i l l have 
to be need t o the best advantage* i'here w i l l be four wain 
types of a c t i v i t i e s of t h i s nature; individual or group 
work i n or around t h© college during normal main course or 
curriculum course time; h a l f day or whole day excursions 
t o specialised environments such as seashores* marshland 
or f o r e s t s | extended periods of study over weekends or 
whole wee&a at f i e l d study centre® equipped $ i t h the $ 
necessary f a c i l i t i e s f or surveys ©nd investigations of a 
continuous natural and v i s i t s t o sources of information 
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ami i n t e r e s t such as farms 9 imiseujas* (parries* and the l i k e , 
Due consideration should be given to the frequency and 
var i e t y of these a c t i v i t i e s during the course* 
I t i s common practice i n universities and colleges 
to require each student t o engage Myself* over an extended 
period of time* i n a personal project.of private research. 
While i t i s essential, that every student should become 
involved i n some form of individual research* there i s a 
danger that undue emphasis i s placed upon t h i s type of 
project as examination material* While very good work i s 
often done i n t h i s way sad this.should be taken infco 
consideration f o r student assessment* the place of the 
personal .project i n the whole scheme should be cle a r l y 
defined and a disproportionate amount of time should not 
be spent on i t , Sfhis time* I suggest* should not be more 
than the equivalent of about two hours a week for three 
terms and should, occur i n the middle of the course* mhea 
the student has had enough time to acquire the necessary 
independence but before the proximity of f i n a l examinations 
becomes a disturbing influence on the value of tiw project, 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of including programmed learning 
as one of our teaching methods has to be considered, fhe 
H andbooM of Programed Reaming published by the University 
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of Birmingham* (52*p»11)* gives ten canons of a good 
programme and one of. these l a that .readiness i s the best 
predictor of successful learning not chronological or 
mental age and that remedial p r o v i s i o n of readiness 
demands the repair of omissions due to absence, inattention 
or erroneous learning. Programmed learning* i t i s claimed* 
enables students to reach t h i s point of readiness by 
active p a r t i c i p a t i o n at t h e i r individual rates* Undoubtedly 
one of t he major d i f f i c u l t i e s facing tutors i n Environmental 
ioienee i s the very wide var i e t y of science backgrounds 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t y t o be found i n students i n the 
department* i\uy help which can be* found to enable 
inexperienced students i n t h e i r own.time and at t h e i r own 
pace* .topic by tppie*, to bring themselves near to the mean 
TStfT'tlienc&j^^ However* as these 
programmes would have t o be constructed by the tutors 
themselves and as they would have l i t t l e value outside 
t h e i r mn department i t i s very doubtful whether the time 
involved i n devising such programmes* and t h e Hale report 
estimates i t to be of the order of one hundred hours 
preparation f o r one hour of programme* could, ever be found. 
I t i s generally recognised that programme^ w r i t i n g i s 
j u s t i f i a b l e i n terms of time and money only i f a large 
number ..of students can he .reached* Unless cooperation 
between colleges teaching si m i l a r courses can be arranged 
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i t seetaa u n l i k e l y that programmes i n any numbers w i l l be 
available, 
burning fro® teaeblng methods, to teaching aids, we 
are concerned i n t h i s thesis only with particular 
applications of teaching aids to courses of Environmental 
Science and discussion of the use of teaching aids i n 
Colleges of Education or i n education generally w i l l not 
be pur@ned9 Some of the emphases -which X think should be 
placed on certain teaching ©ids for our courses are 
summarised below* 
Photography is. an essential, tool f o r recording and 
fo r research i n the science department and a i l students 
should be given the f a c i l i t i e s for taking and processing 
black and white s t i l l pictures, both prints and slides* 
I 1 he value of personal pictures i n amplifying notes and 
projects and for displays, when enlarged, i n school and 
college, i s considerable, and should be f u l l y exploited, 
(+6iJ, I n many areas of biological and earth sciences, 
and i n some of physical science, the addition of colour 
i a at least desirable i f not essential*' but the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of the high cost of colour p r i n t i n g and the need f o r 
projectors and blackout f o r colour transparencies hav© to 
be considered, Uom students, at least, w i l l wish to have 
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colour p r i n t i n g f a c i l i t i e s * out these would probaMy he 
more economically provided on a college oasis rather 
than on a departments! oasis. 
The u#e of f i l m i n the science department must be 
considered under d i f f e r e n t headings* £he commercially 
produced documentary f i l m should not he used as a 
substitute f o r investigation and direct experience by the 
students, or f o r material which the tutor can handle as. 
e f f i c i e n t l y , but there are topics for which the documentary 
f i l m i s s u i t able, such as detailed microscope t^ork needing 
technical s k i l l * . o r work extending over s long period of 
time which can be compressed i n t o a f i l m l a s t i n g perhaps 
only h a l f an hour, or f o r subjects of unusual occasions 
si?eh aa those taken on an antarctic expedition* 'fhere w i l l 
be many topics lending themselves to f i l m treatment 
which are not available from commercial sources end here 
s t a f f of the department w i l l need the cameras and an c i l l a r y 
.equipment f o r the preparation of appropriate films* f o r 
examplewhile, students should be given the opportunity 
to make educational science v i s i t s * there w i l l be a l i m i t 
t o the number of excursions any one group of students can 
make* and films made by the department of v i s i t s could 
extend the range of experience* Students should also be 
given the opportunity of making films i n connection with 
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t h e i r own work* 
The value ©f Idueational feleviaion (etv) and .radio 
from prepared B«B#.c* and 3Uf*¥* programme© Il e a c h i e f l y 
i n the i n s p i r a t i o n and stimulus ^hlch an excellent lesson 
by s distinguished teaeher can supply, and i n the a b i l i t y 
t o provide material from unusual, plaeea and occasions, The 
only advantage peculiar to a selenee .department i n having 
closed o i r o u i t t e l e v i s i o n (eetv) seems t o he f o r 
simultaneous viewing by.a large group of people of pieces 
of apparatus normally only seen by .one in d i v i d u a l , 
Examples of t h i s are microscopy, insect behaviour, small 
scale physics apparatus such as M i l l i k a n f s , and 
demonstrations of manipulative s k i l l inch as dissecting* 
TOe~dangers i n the introduction of either etv or cotv 
are the. passible lapse i n t o passive viewing and the 
d i s t r a c t i o n i n t o the mechanics of the t v medium* ?be cost 
i n terms of maney and s t a f f f o r cctv seems high f o r the 
advantages gained i n the context of a science department 
i n a College of Education having, i t s om equipment* but 
there i s undoubted advantage i n being able to use, from 
time t o time, cctv apparatus provided on a college basis* 
I t i s essential that students intending to be science 
teachers should be given every possible opportunity and 
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f a c i l i t y to work with the large variety of constructional 
materials which they w i l l need i n schools* t r a d i t i o n a l 
materials* wod**metal* glase* card and paper.. and synthetic 
materials* polythene* polystyrene* perspex* formica* and 
the v a r i e t y of adhesivea now available* the creative 
s a t i s f a c t i o n of useful s c i e n t i f i c model making should be 
enjoyed and encouraged* 
tfhe ma^ r other audio and visual aids* such as overhead 
projectors* tape recorders* and transparency projectors* 
and the teaching equipment p a r t i c u l a r l y associated with 
science departments, such as microprojectors* oscilloscopes* 
and signal generators*.have t h e i r own specialist l i t e r a t u r e 
and n i l l not be discussed here* though of course they 
w^ldrb^e^pectedr^sT be found i n use i n our science courses* 
the discussion l i i t h i s thesis has l e d to the 
^ e s e n t i i t i o n of syllabuses f o r main course and curriculum 
course mmm&n- and some suggestions f o r degree students* 
fhe ne3gt steps are -to introduce these courses i n t o a 
number o f Colleges of iduomtion* to test ttasa out under 
working oondit&on** • and then to modify them m respired* 
Several d i f f i c u l t i e s i n t h i s process have to he overcome* 
A college priaisipal, ana a. department head have to be 
persuaded, that there i s enough merit i n these f^ilabuiee 
t o introduca- thorn to t h e i r students* M the preieat time 
(1969} the tm&mn of s i x t h form pupils taking mietum 
m l r j f e t i ^ s " ! ^ ^ the number of p i sees f o r 
mimm students i n u n i v e r s i t i e s * poly technics and 
technical colleges i s increasing* and those i n charge of 
scienee i n the Colleges of Education any f e e l that the 
i t ^ n g t h e n i n g of t r a d i t i o n a l methods l a needed t o maintain 
the number of science students* 1 suggest* however* that 
now i.& the time- t o change to a mm i n t e r e s t i n g and" 
adul t e r o u s course which miM a t t r a c t more rather than 
leas students* 
Information about these new courses has to- be 
c i r c u l a t e d throughout the country s» that as many pupils 
m pmaib'i® w i l l teow whut i s feeing mm. w i l l 
not b*<61eaoa$e& fi*om eoiutlderitag the emtrae because i t 
has s t i t l e tMcb i s u n f a m i l i a r I n particular* attempt 
must be made t o attract- mm atudestii* whs' i n the pant have 
tended t o mt%gmm%® i n the more specialised and . 
eonvtnti^nal conraes* I tave already mentioned the <pite 
widespread prejudice which e&ats again** broadly based 
science courses* and i t l a - t o be hoped that i t does not-
adversely affect' r e c r u i t i n g to the' Bachelor of Education 
course- i n Mmi^mmmMk science* 
Cooperation of education an t toft t i e s w i l l b$ n#eded 
to provide modifications t c b u l l i i n g plans* since the 
i*€HPii^^ . i c i a n c ^ - c o u r s m ^ i t h - r e s p ^ t — 
to laboratories* working spaces* • paint and animal houses* 
and the l i k e * mm not the same-as those of ebnventioaal 
courses* fhe eonalderahly greater emphasis placed on 
outdoor and f i e l d work i n these cowries w i l l involve 
repeats" f o r r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of ©allege tmm^ so that 
mom i s available f o r travelling- expenses and less f o r 
the usual itasnfacturet l a b o m t o i f apparatus* Cooperation 
from college a u t h o r i t i e s w i l l also he required so that 
our stuctats may t r a v e l away f o r wee&«*end or weak study 
courses i n the f i e l d i n environments d i f f e r e n t from that 
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of the eollege, end i n s t i t u t e s of l&neatlon. mUX aaked 
t o aonat&er yet another examination* .perhaps.of a.type 
$al$e d i f f e r e n t from thoee. mt at present* and thia w i l l 
r e t i r e t i n e f o r eomsaltetioa ana diseaeeioa. University 
departments! vilt be taked t o take reaponaib£J.ity f o r 
Buoheler o f Maoatioa mmm® I n a ambjeet n?hieh no 
u n i v e r s i t y f at present* offer**. 
t o *et against, theae d i f f t o l t i e a . there, are advantage© 
i n t h i a propoaed eonrae*. AH aeienee etadenta i n a year 
..group n i i l work together and t b i a * i l i provide ® more 
congenial atraoephere i n ithieh to work than that whieh 
•pmm.lt® in eo many eeienee. eowsea i n thote Qellegea of 
l i n o a t i o n where only, a handful of atudemtss make wp a aubjeet 
yei^ronp» f h e ^ t a f f eiao t i l l m$k together and ahonid 
be able to rotiae enthuaiaem and gaeity a t a team, more 
easily than a t i t o r on. hie one eoisld* . f he iatereet ant 
eoneentration of the etadente are v i t a l to aueeaafi# and 
i t ehottM be aaay .to atitmilate theae i n a eonrae whleh 
praaentii new material i n a new *ay» we hope oar atu&entd 
w%%%0 i n t a r n , tranefer t b i a i&toreat to the ehildren 
they w i l l meet i n aehoeXe* 
mm OIK 
1* Introduction to m environment* 
1*1 cieneral observation* Broad environmental factors, 
Oomparison of d i f f e r e n t environments, 
1*2 Directed observation of a mieroenvironments soils,-
tree trunks, walls, nests, l o a f l i t t e r , rock pools, 
1,3 I s o l a t i o n of and concentration upon an experimental 
unit* A single organism or inanimate object as 
: the focus of attention* 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of environmental factors* Breaking 
down of generalised influences to specific 
i d e n t i f i a b l e and measurable factors* 
2, Cleneral environments* 
2*1 liatu^alTenvir onments * 
Woodland, fresh water, seashore, chalkland, 
moorland* • 
Abiotic factors1 radiant energy, temperature, l i g h t , 
i o n i s i n g radiations, water 9 atmosphere, wind*, 
substrate, s o i l , gravity, pressure, sound, fir®. 
Bl o t i c factors. The interaction of l i v i n g 
organisms with other l i v i n g organisms. 
Effect of organisms on microenvlronments through 
temperature, water, wind and l i g h t * 
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Modification by organisms of substrate,. e,g, s o i l 
building, 
2»2 Hural environments partly tinder tbe control of man, 
Abiotic and b l o t i e factors as i n 2,1 above, 
• Factors introduced by mam s o i l t i l l a g e , i r r i g a t i o n 
and drainage* manures and f e r t i l i s e r s , crop f r u i t 
and grass planting, Herbicides pesticides and 
insecticides, plant breeding, animal breeding, 
forestry» f i s h e r i e s y intensive farming methods, 
Itand u t i l i s a t i o n and conservation, 
2,3 'Urban environments with plant or animal or inanimate 
object as the experimental u n i t , ^he control by 
man. may be almost complete as i n a greenhouse, 
p a r t i a l aa i n a park, or not at a l l a© on © 
wasteland or stone wall, 
Bomestic animals and pets, 
2»k 'fhe environment of man, S c i e n t i f i c aspects of man 
i n an urban, comsmnity. 
East and l i g h t from the sun and from domestic 
supplies. 
Clothing* Loss of heat by radiation and evaporation, 
a belter from cold, heat, wind, r a i n and snow, 
Oxygen and water vapour i n the a i r . 
Energy loss. Breathing and muscular a c t i v i t y . 
Water and food, 
waste, Hefuse and sewage, Air and water p o l l u t i o n , 
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Disease* medicine f hygiene* cleanliness* 
aadioaotivity* 
Smells.sad sounds* Communication* Boise* 
Fain and the nervous system* 
3. Basic ecology* 
3*1* Coateat of ecology populations* communities* 
ecosystems* the biosphere* H omeostatic mechanisms* 
%2 Oooqpeaeats of the eeoeystem; abiotic materials* 
producers* consumers* decomposers* food webs* 
Energy flow* biogeochemicai cycles* Habitat and 
niche* 
3#3 Interaction of • organisms* £*lmltlag factors* 
_ _ _ j > * k _ J ^ o l 5 $ ^ 
equilibrium, predation* parasitism* saprophytlsm. 
3*5 Tom ecology, frees* wasteland* c i t y streets* 
walls and paving stones, parks and gardens* soils*, 
lamas* 
J*S World ecosystems} grasslands* forests* tundra* 
deserts* seas* estuaries* r i v e r s * lalces* marshes* 
h* the growth of investigations. 
The posing of questions end the organising of 
experimentation and investigation directed towards the 
30k 
eolving of problems. 
The beginnings of pcireonal projects* 
5« . the e o l l e e i i n g of data* 
5»1 Sampling* snrireying, recording* 
§#& Photography a® a valuable tool* Film apeeda* 
aperture* developing end pointing* 
3» 3 Instruments t t h e i r um and t h e i r aeeuraey* 
Resigning and making instruments* 
5*1* Building up an experiments 
6. fhe handling of data. 
6.1* Fundamentals of stati&fclea* D i s t r i b u t i o n * measures 
of dispersion* slgnlfisanoe* 
—Wrecantation-of - findings*--
6*3 V a l i d i t y of eoneluaions., 
7* £e#eonal project* 
Each student w i l l carry out an o r i g i n a l investigation 
and w i l l present a dissertation on i t * " 
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mm mo 
X» fh© Bun* 
1*1 Light, 
comma 
'Light aouveaa; e*in„ a r t i f i c i a l aowoea* filament 
diaoharga sn& £Increaoant" lsmpa r 
Reflection* r e f r a c t i o n , afeeorptlon of l i g h t , Colour 
of s e t t i n g &un9 rainbowa* miragea* 
^raneparent* coloured and opaque objects* 
Spectral the etin» white l l g h t a f discharge larapa* 
Light seaeitlire devices* photttoetera, ' 
photofranslsiora* photoemiaaion* pbotoconduetion* 
Inverse $iare law* 
m?m mm iwrnnom^ — 
Examine the epeetrnm of sunlight with a prism* 
Produce a pure apeetntai of white l i g h t fjpom a 
filament lamp and compare i t with the solar 
'spectrum* 
Observe white l i g h t spectrum with a d i f f r a c t i o n 
©ad compare i t with a prism apaotrwa* 
Obeerve the effect of coloured f i l t e r a on a white 
l i g h t ©peetaim* 
Oompare the mixing of coloured l i g h t s with the 
mixing of coloured pigaente* 
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•Q®mpmm the amission speefcra of nmn9 mercury* 
oxygen* nitrogen* hydrogen, 
Compare the affects of l i g h t on the d i f f e r e n t 
alive? halidee* 
iMm two mimmM* 
Prepare blueprints with potaaelum ferrieyanlde and 
f e r r i c Bmmnlmm e i t r & t e ©ad investigate the 
effects of directed sad reflected anniight* of 
a r t i f i c i a l lighting and of u l t r a v i o l e t l i g h t * 
Oompsr© the readings of d i f f e r e n t l i g h t meters 
wit h l i g h t of diffoment ooloura* 
Plot relationship between distance fro® l i g h t 
eouree and l i g h t meter readiagi Find out i f 
i n t e n s i t y response of meter la linear* 
Compare the fre^enoy . & e B ^ n s e ^ J l i g h t - o l i ^ e - ^ ^ 
and of a barrier layer photocell using colour 
f i l t e r s and a f l i c k e r photometer* 
Bee a spectrometer tomeaanre the wavelength of 
the l i n e s of the 'hydrogen spectrum* 
Show the relationship between l i g h t i n t e n s i t y and 
depth f o r water i n a lake* 
Heat 
Badiated heat| f factors effecting absorption* 
transmission* emission* 
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'fhermometers end thermomatrio aoalea» 
Quantity of heat f Joule and ca l o r i e , specific heat, 
c a l o r i f i c valuee, 
Change of state* l a t e s t beete* volume changes, 
transfer of heat by conduction* convection and 
radiation* 
f e e t the absorption of teat by the back of the 
hand («$ blackened, (b) ffletalll«e&» 
Compare the radiation of 0en.ii with d i f f e r e n t 
aurfaee®» 
Examine the influence of slopes colour and 
texture on ©oil temperature®* 
Compare the abaorptlon by glass plates of heat 
from the ©u% m e l e c t r i c heater and bo i l i n g 
water* 
Observe the construction ana uae of ©11 types of 
thermos^ tera* 
Using t h i n ami heavy calorlmetere, water* sea 
water* cooking o i l , a o i l ana oruahed rock, f i n d 
the specific heat© of some natural substances* 
Batlmate the l a t e n t heats of fusion ana evaporation 
of water by aiding lee ana by b o i l i n g off* 
: Construct cooling eufcves through the aieitlng 
points of p*dlehl or benzene and paraffin wax*' 
Show the volume changed on the freezing of mtm 
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and par a f f i n wax» 
Compare the i n s u l a t i n g properties of setae mrmaon 
materials* 
i&m two MUSICAL 
Show how the absorption of heat W ® gleea plate 
depends on the angle presented to the source* 
Satinst* absolute aero ueing a. constant volume a i r 
thermometer* • 
Show the effect of pressure on the b o i l i n g point 
of water* 
Show convection i n a greenhouse by measuring 
temperature gradients* 
•Find the optimum distance between pane© of glaae 
i n double glaring* 
compare the calorific? values of various s o l i d end 
l i q u i d f uels. 
Compare rates of evaporation of a vari@ty.~of , 
li q u i d s ueing a mierobalance. 
Show the relationship between temperature and 
depth f o r water I n a lake* 
Wave action* 
Water, waves*, r i p p l e tank* 
Sound waves* pitch* loudness f timbre* speed, need 
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fo r medium* 
Mgfel waves. 
wavelength* f equeney. velocity. 
interference* d i f f r a c t i o n , d i f f r a c t i o n grating* 
Thin f lima* 
Polarisation, double refr a c t i o n , o p t i c a l a c t i v i t y , 
lilactromagnatic spectrum, v i s i b l e end i n v i s i b l e 
radiations. 
I n f r a red, u l t r a v i o l e t * X rays* gaimia, coaiaie 
and radio waves. 
Measure wavelength and frequency of plan© and 
cir c u l a r waves on a ripple tank, 
ahaw r e f l e c t ! o n f r e f r a c t i o n , interference and 
Mffm&i±m.^Q£ water™-«^ e#-0n--a--ripple-^ aalc-. 
Uhm the use of a stroboscope i n observing wave 
motion. 
Observe loop f i l m s of longitudinal and transverse 
wave motion. 
Shew that sound waves need a medium I n which to 
tr a v e l . 
show interference of l i g h t with 1foungfs s l i t s and 
a festoon bulb, and with a sodium lamp and a 
Show interference «ith a t h i n f i l m of o i l and a 
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sodium lamp* 
Observe X ray photograph© • of human tissue©* 
Show interference of- sound wave© with a tuning fork* 
Diaplay isuaieal notea' and a'ound on a catbode ray 
oscilloscope* . 
Calculate the speed of sound by a aimple direct 
method* 
intimate the wavelength l i m i t s of the v i s i b l e 
apectrum with a d i f f r a c t i o n grating. 
Measure the d l e t i b u t i o n of energy i n white l i g h t 
spectrum* 
Bhow the d i f f r a c t i o n of l i g h t with a straight edge 
and of sound with a hardboard aheet* 
Show the effects of u l t r a v i o l e t and i n f r a red 
radiation" on photographic filme* 
'Record the song of the blackbird and f i n d frequency 
range ualng a cathode ray oscilloscope* 
Ionising radiatione* 
iil.eetrie charge®, conductors and inaulatcra* 
IIeetr©scopes, gold leaf, Brann and pulse* 
Klectr l c currents, electrons i n metale, diode©* 
Discharge i n gaeea, X raya* 
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Investigate the properties of e l e c t r i c ehargea 
with suapended poyatyrene baXle» 
Test frietionaX ehargea with gold Imf and Braan 
electroscopes* 
Show the ion i z a t i o n of a i r hr a fXame and by a 
radioactive eonree* 
Show ionization of a i r with a spark counter and 
a radioaetive aouree* 
TWO m$mmm 
Use a pulse electroscope to detect ehargea and to 
ahow ionization* 
Show Ionization of e i r with a Van do ftraef 
generator* 
#5 Radioactivity* 
33©teetlon of r a d i o a c t i v i t y ; photography*, eperfc 
counter* expansion &n& contimtone cloud cbembera., 
ionization chambera* pulae eXeetroee$»pef 0elger 
l l n l l e r tubea f o r aoXlda ana Xi quite* scalers, 
ratemetera*. 
Badioaetive decaf* 8aXf l i f e * 
Properties of alpha* beta and gamma raya* Absorption* 
Xaptopea* Hadioactiva tracers* Radioactive 
dating* 
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Biologic83, effects of rad i o a c t i v i t y . Hadiatlon 
hassarda* 
imsm m& Mm mo m^mmm 
SHow detection of radioactivity M t b pulse 
electroscope* spark counter* expansion and 
fa y l o r cloud chambers. 
Show range of alpha particles with f a y l o r cloud 
chamber and' with spark counter. 
Display alpha p a r t i c l e tracks on nuclear photographic 
plates. 
Find background count «ith $*M« tube and easier. 
Hampere effecta of radioactive isotopes of 
radium* plutonlum* strontium, and cobalt. 
Bhm the absorption of gemma radiation by wood* 
W$^f~ommB%w9 watef^"ind~l~eadi 
I d e n t i f y alpha* bete* and gams radiation from 
absorption curves* 
Find the half l i f e of thoron using a pulse 
electroscope. 
I l l u s t r a t e radioactive half l i f e with a b a l l 
bearing analogue. 
Use radioactive potassium for'autoradiography i n 
a leaf* 
Chemical Energy 
2*1 Chemical reactions. 
Separation and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of pure substances* 
£*ypes of chemical change a* 
Acidity and a l k a l i n i t y * pH* Indicators* Acids, 
haaea and salts* Hedox reaction®* 
Bate of reaction, catalyst a, dynamic equilibrium. 
Electrochemical series* Reactions of metals with 
water, acids, s a l t solutions* 
$r8«**atom and gracHformula* Standard solutions* 
t i t r a t i o n * 
Compounds,of carbon* chain and r i n g compound®,' 
Homologous aerie®, 
Bjctraet bodium chloride f rom rook s a l t by 
c r y a t a l i i eation*. 
Prepare pure alum from the impure salt* 
Extract solids from ace water* 
Teat f o r haildes on salts obtained from sea water* 
; 'Carry cut flame teats on salts of potassium,' 
calcium, strontium, barium, lead, copper and 
sodium and on the solids obtained from sea 
^ater* 
Compare water from aea, r i v e r , pond, r a i n and tap 
f o r dissolved aolida* 
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%m$ f o r iron in sea water. 
Separate' the constituents of crude o i l * 
Investigate the effects on various indicators of 
soma common substances* limou juice* vinegar* 
stomach powder* gardener's lime* soap* and 
others. 
Use universal indicator to follow pH changes when 
slaked lime i s added to vinegar. 
Prepare s a l t s from acids and bases. 
Mxm&m the'Effect of d i l u t i o n on pH. 
Prepare an approximately normal solution of 
hydrochloric acid and standardise i t against 
normal sodiun eerbonatet 
Observe t he reactions between &lne and copper 
sulphate and betmeen^ne__an&. copper-end 
•silver n i t r a t e . 
Show changes between Iron(XI) and i r o n ( l l l ) . 
a how that a selection of organic compounds a l l 
contain carbon and hydrogen. 
Show the building up and breaking down of a large 
molecule compound «* perspex. 
'iMm wo vmmxGM* 
Separate l i q u i d mixtures by d i s t i l l a t i o n * 
f r a c t i o n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n and steam d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
Separate metal cations by electrophoresis. 
Separate haiide ions by t h i n layer chromatography* 
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aepsr^afe v o l a t i l e &MflBmmM.e liquid©* ether* 
benzene, carbon tetrachloride by gas 
ehrometography* . » i 
Construct t i t r a t i o n curves f c r aety'alfe&ll reactions* 
A 
Oonatruet m& use a conductivity mater to 
investigate hydrogen ion concentration* 
.Determine the dissolved oxygen i n water by Winkler's 
method* 
Show that molten lead oxide i s an e l e c t r i c a l 
conductor*. 
Show the ef f e c t on metal corrosion of the presence 
of other metals* 
Prepare ethyl alcohol by the fermentation of cane 
'sugar with yeaat*. 
—-—-^repare-methane from •BodlW'"'acetaf©""^^"soaiH 
hydroxide* 
Prepare benzene and investigate i t a reactions* 
Determine the molecular" formula of a hydrocarbon* 
£•2 Atomic theory* 
Particulate nature of matter and of e l e c t r i c i t y * 
Faraday's laws of electrolysis* 
Molecules and atoms* Molecular else* 
Atomic, and molecular weights* Atomic number* mass 
number* Protons* neutrons* electrons* 
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ahemic&X laws, X^eriodie table, 
i i ydregen atom* Qrbitsls. 
Other atoms*! ionic bonding* ionization; eovalent 
bonding! double bond©. 
Molecular structures; cofapounds* network solids$ 
i o n i c solids. 
Allotropy* isomerism, polymerisation* 
%wm (MM tumxoaL 
Show the d i f f u s i o n of bromine i n a i r and i n vacuum. 
BUm the d i f f u s i o n of l i q u i d s ; sugar solution and 
copper ©ulphate solution. 
Show the d i f f u s i o n of solidsj potassium diohromate 
i n gelatin* 
Show Faraday •a laws of elec t r o l y s i s . 
Compare properties of the a l k a l i metals. 
Compare properties of the halogens. 
Show Millikan'e apparatus for demonstrating the 
atomicity of e l e c t r i c charges. 
Show the discharge of e l e c t r i c i t y through a i r at 
low pressure* 
Show the photoelectric effect with a zim plate. 
I d e n t i f y sugars by optieal rotation. 
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2*3 States of l a t t e r * Molecular Structures* 
solids* 
Crystals; growth* cleavage* isomorphism* 
Double r e f r a c t i o n and polarisation* polaroid* 
let©la and non*metals» 
Conductors and semiconductors » thermistor* 
diode* phototranslstor* 
Magnetism* 
Stress and s t r a i n ; rubber, copper; fatigue; 
adheaivee* ' 
Liquids* Molecular f oreea* 
Surface ef f e c t s ; o i l f i l m s * c a p i l l a r i t y , 
evaporation* viscosity* 
Solutions; solubilityt„._depreieion^ _of_...freeling-
point* beat of solution. 
Colloids* emulsions* gala* 
Osmosis* 
0asea* 
Kiaetie theory ©f gases* Bmmim motion* 
QIBB law©* Absolute sse#o* 
rirow c r y s t a l of sodium thio&$rlphate ojftiekly* 
Grow crystals of alum slowly* 
Watch growth of s a l o l crystals under horoscope* 
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Cleave ealclte crystals. 
Construct a chemical garden i n sodium salicylate. 
Show Isomorphism with chrome alum and potash alum, 
observe double images produced by oaleite* 
Look at rook sections between polaroid sheets* 
Measure forces needed to extend a rubber band and 
a copper wire to y i e l d points. 
Sxamine metals f o r fatigue a f t e r repeated banding* 
Investigate a range of sdhesives and discover f o r 
which materisle they are bast suited. 
Find the thickness of a f i l m of olive o i l on water. 
Find the relationship between the height of 
c a p i l l a r y r i s e and the diameter M the tube. 
Find the maximum • height to which water w i l l r i s e 
up b l o t t i n g paper. 
Find the effects on the freezing point of dissolving 
s a l t i n water i n d i f f e r e n t concentrations* 
Prepare gel© of gelatin* starch and soap* Find i f 
they l i q u i f y on warming or on d i l u t i n g * 
Compare co l l o i d s of prusslan blue and f e r r i c 
'hydroxide. 
Observe the effects of soap and teepol on emulsions 
of p a r a f f i n * linseed o i l and ocoking o i l . 
Observe the Brownian motion of smoke particles i n 
a i r . 
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tmm fv/a mmnaAh 
Examine the e l e c t r i c properties of a thermistor* 
Examine the properties of a germanium wafer. 
Find the coeffic i e n t of r e s t i t u t i o n of a table 
tennis ball on a wooden table. 
Compare- the viscosities of water* l l c p i d paraffin* 
o l i v e o i l * cooking o i l and glycerin* by dropping 
glass beads through these l i q u i d s I n a burette* 
Verify the gas lamia* Boyle*s t Charles*a* and the 
Tbird law # with a i r i n a c a p i l l a r y tube* 
Calculate the v e l o c i t y of sound i n a i r using a 
resonance tube and ©how i t to be consistent 
w i t h adiabatio conditions* 
Ifhe-Oeil*^ — 
.3*1 Paramecium* a Single Cell Organism* 
. comma 
BtU'dy of the single c e l l organism, paramecin®* as 
an example of animal behaviour* 
Consider the procuring end digestion of food, the 
transport and assimilation of nutrients* respiration* 
gaseous exchange, excretion* coordination, 
reproduction and growth* 
Consider the homeostatic mechanism of Paramecium 
l i v i n g i n water* 
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Mie#oscopis observation of the l i f e cycle of 
Paramecium* 
3*S Cell Macbanigms* 
mm tm 
C e l l 8$vxkQ$vM&§ - £>#otopla8m» <nueleua* oytos>las% 
mitochondria* rlbaaotoee* Golgi bodies* plasties* 
mntwt®l®9 mil mil* 
C a l l d l v i d i o n i ®%tmi®$ tEeioeis* 
D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of tlaauea* 
Diffus i o n and beat exchange*<geeea ana aoiutea* 
Osmosis i n plant and animal cella» &olar and 
molsl aolutione*' 
I#35VKL TOO PRAOTXOAL-
l-^a^w--mitii?o#otipi0a;ll|'~ © --B^ ®otiim-^ jf~~©00ttoii0"— 
Qt plant tiBmm unci aeaociate t h e i r structure 
arid function* Example a are root* st«sm* leaf* 
epidermal hair* bulb leaf* at&r c e l l * egg c e l l * 
Katandne microscopically a selection of anifRal 
eelle and relate t h e i r atructure and function* 
Igxamplee are saiooua membrane* erode* cartilage* 
bone* egg c e l l s * 
' Uee a polari&ing microscope to raeaeure the 
bifrlnget&ee of the material of plant mil wall* 
Using a copper ferroeyanide taemb&ane i n a porous 
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pot compare osmotic pmmwm of a eeleetion 
of molal solutions. 
3*3 Gall Iftocheraietry* 
Photaaynfcbeeia and respiration. 
l i m i t i n g faetorei l i g h t * ^atcir* carbon dioxide* 
chlorophyll* 
C&pbohydrates* 
Eex©e© and pentose sugars* phosphate derlvatlvea, 
anemone* gluooee* Starohf hydrolysis Xnullu 
cellulose* 
l^umtlo ©cld# Krebe eyele* Fermentetion*-
Fats*"~lpiol^aig# Ifaxeei Phospholipid* 
nitrogen gompaun&e* 
Amino meide* frotein&f denaturation* separation, 
Inssyraea* Muoleie aeidaf regulation of l i v i n g 
processes* 
Compare various methods of extracting green 
pigment from plants* 
separate and i d e n t i f y eonatituente of plant 
pigment bar chromatography i n springy Bumm® 
and autumn* 
Observe the absorption spectra* of pigment extract* 
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Investigate the e f f e c t of int e n s i t y of light$ $h$ 
p e r i o d i c i t y of l i g h t , colour of l i g h t arid carbon 
. diosida ot* photosynthesis of Canadian ponweed. 
TJtee Benedict*b t e s t ou glucose* fructose and 
suarose* 
T©at f a r starch «ith iodine* . 
0iu?**y out s o l u b i l i t y teats, 00 animal f a t s * 
Carry out Millon*. biuret* ninhydrin and 
xanthoproteic tests f o r proteins* 
aeaparate sugars W- chromatography* 
Oaponify a l i p i d and teat f o r glycerol* 
£eet fo r fata with omoie acid* 
Oarry out the Sorensen teat f o r maim® acids* 
Separate amino' acids by t m way ehro«»ftograpbg»__ 
Separate and i d e n t i f y proteins by chromatography* 
Genetics* • 
Heredity and environment* 
Mea&elism; law of segregation* law of recombination* 
dominance* 
Chromosome© i n heredity; single t r a i t ©ad double 
t r a i t inheritance 1 continuous variation* 
Bex chromosomes; ee^ s determination, sex linkage* 
linkage and crossover* 
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OhtmiosX mimm of %mm» DBA m& m&* fhe gm$M® 
code* 
Plant m& BnXml breeding* 
Human geneties* 
vm& ore .AIP ^WO HIMSPICAI, 
Raise seedlings from a i l tha seada of one ©ppla 
m& mm&m f o r phe&ofcypia t a r i a t i o a * 
Compare ganoty&e and phenotype influence i n 
aeadlinga of $elai»gonlttffl sonale* 
0ei?»3f out hybridisation experiments with needs of 
Mtirohinum majjiia* 
0ei*ry out ba?aading ^xperifitenta with Broaophila 
mlmogmtm* 
Tpg to obtain slides of ohrfcraoaofae© l a t2*&da&ca®tta 
fl-aw@r-irtto" -and" tmttirSX? salivary &iendli 
f^a^0 p®diga?©# tables of families showing oolong 
tftindn®saf baldnaae» deafna&a* 
0ompai»a fingavpfttnta within .familiar and between 
famlXXaa* 
Compact alaa® • fragpanclaa of blood gtfanpa A# B t 
0 with KngXifch population f#©&«aney» 
32k 
Mutioellulafc organisms* 
l i * 1 Flanta* 
Plante of the' environajsnt* 
Hoot©* at etas* leaves? unatoray and funetlon* 
M u t r i t l o n j aoaorption* transport * assimilation 
and storage of food* 
ftitrogpu cycle* 
Photosynthesis* Influence of d i f f e r e n t faotora.Laaf 
structure* Haapirdtion* 
fr@napirat.ioKi*: Hoot pressure* 
Tropittasf" phototropiam* geotropiam* hydrotropism* 
thigmatroplam* thertaotropieia* ehemotropissi* 
Sexual reproduction; flowers * f r u i t a and seeds* 
&amal&t biennials* perenniala» 
Asexual reproduction? vegetative reproduction* 
ga^atioa* f i s a i o n * spores* 
Xdentifieatlon and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of plants* with 
some examplea* 
Eepreaentative selection f o r more detailed study? 
algae* fungusg-. moss* fern* conifer* aioaocotyleden* 
dicotyledon* 
> 
Clof/ipile a simple c l a s s i f i c a t i o n key f o r the coercion 
l o c a l w i l d plants* 
Examine and i d e n t i f y the parte of plants* 
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Observe gro?i*th and development of root system of 
a radish* 
drew plants with d i f f e r e n t root systems* 
show the colouring of leaves of carnations when 
roots ©re put i n coloured water* 
feat the strength© of various root systems* 
Examine the external, structure of a dicotyledon 
stem* 
Ixamine the in t e r n a l structure of sections of 
. dicotyledon and monocotyledon stems* 
Olassify d i f f e r e n t types of stems observed* 
Show conducting tissues of celery stem with 
coloured l i q u i d * 
a i a s s i f y d i f f e r e n t types' of leaves, 
#how"t1ie-passag@ of air"~tWoulhleaves*' " 
txamine microscopically leaf c e i l s * 
Measure the rate of transpiration of a potted 
plant under d i f f e r e n t conditions. 
Show carbon dioxide to be © product of respiration 
of a plant kept i n the dark. 
Demonstrate plant tropic responses to l i g h t * 
gravity., water* heat* touch* 
Examine the parts of a a ewer* and cl a s s i f y 
d i f f e r e n t types of flouvers* 
Examine ovaries of flowers at d i f f e r e n t stages of 
development. 
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Collect and c l a s s i f y a va r i e t y of f r u i t s * 
Collect and examine microscopically alga© ami 
investigate factors c o n t r o l l i n g growth and 
reproduction, 
Collect and examine varieties of seaweed* Dry and 
i o d i n e 
burn and f i n d which v a r i e t i e s contain sootfeeo. 
Investigate the conditions needed to prepare and 
control a v a r i e t y of bacteria cultures i n 
nutrient agar* 
Investigate the conditions f o r the growth and 
control of fungi. Classify the various types. 
Examine the reproduction of yeast by budding* 
0row a moss or a fern m& follow i t s l i f e cycle* 
Examine the num eylvsefcris as B n example of a 
gytsnospersw __  _ 
mmmm mcwECOAL 
Measure strength of stens i n r e s i s t i n g handing and 
relate to plant si&e* 
Compere growths of a plant i n balanced nutrient 
solutions and note symptoms of nutrient 
deficiency* 
f i n d quantitative relationships between mineral 
supply and plant growth* 
Investigate the effects of girdles at d i f f e r e n t 
points on the growth of a f r u i t tree* 
Measure translatory losses end gains i n a tomato 
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plant* 
0se radioactive potassium as e transport taaeer* 
Measure root pressure by the height of a viater 
column 
Sxamine the cause© of the s p i r a l l i n g of plants* 
Trace the l i f e cycle of a t y p i c a l annual* biennial 
end perennial* 
Ixamine.the effects of radioactive i r r a d i a t i o n on 
seed germination* 
Prepare Bacillus a n b t i l i e from a bay Infusion and 
examine microscopically* 
Examine mltfroscoplcelly tbe symbiotic relationship 
of algae and fungus i n lichens. 
Aniifs&le* — 
natural environments* 
Animals i n the s o i l * 
Animals i n the a i r * Birds* insects| capture 
and marking* 
Animals i n s^ ond water; capture* 
Anleaals of tbe : seashore; marking* 
Setting up .and maintaining animal environments* . 
Ponds and aousrie; vivarium; beehive; cages 




Blffereaeee between plants and animals. 
Classifying end naming animals, 
fhe ten commonest phyla with soma examples i n 
each, 
Particular animals selected f o r study i n some, 
d e t a i l ; locust* frog* earthworm* s n a i l * 
spider* dogfish* snake* fi n c h * rabbit* 
Particular animal features f o r study i n some 
d e t a i l ; digestion i n hydra.* earthworm and 
b i r d ; locomotion i n animals by f l e g e l l a * 
paeddopodia* c i l i a * Jet* contraction* 
undulation* Jumping* walking* running* 
swimming* f l y i n g ; reproduction* ©sexually* 
sexually* 
Make a box f o r s o i l animals* ftxamins the behaviour 
of the animals under varying condition** 
Prepare a simple c l a s s i f i c a t i o n key f o r the s o i l 
animals* 
Practice techniques of capture* mark and recapture 
of insects *fi©h and smell mammals* 
Build a freshwater pond of. .different levels and 
stock with suitable plants and a selection of 
water beetles* water fleas* water boatmen* 
flatworms* water snails* hydra and viater worms* 
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Observe predator/prey relationships ana l i f e 
cycles under varying qauditions* 
Set up an indoor freshwater t r o p i c a l aquarium and 
atook with suitable aquatic plants and a 
selection of guppie* mollis, piety*, sabre f i s h * 
Provide dry and l i v e food* Observe cy c l i c 
patterns of behaviour* 
set up a vivarium f o r amphibia and stock with frog 
and toad spawn* Observe l i f e cycles of the 
amphibia* 
mt up and stock a cage o f locusts and observe them 
m examples of insects with incomplete 
metamorphosis* 
Dissect a dogfish and examine anatomic e l and 
physiolopcai 'details* 
Dissect a rabbit and examine details of i t s 
digestive and reproductive systems* 
Compare asexual methods of reproduction i n hydra 
and algae* 
Compare sexual methods of reproduction i n hydra* 
fish*- frog* earthworm*, insect* b i r d * rabbit* 
hmm* wo mumcx* 
&et up and maintain © hive of beesf study i t as 
an example of a community of social animals*. 
Cfsing an incubator with ben*e eggs* teat f e r t i l i t y 
of eggs by candling end observe the embryo at 
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d i f f e r e n t stages of development by opening ©gge* 
Observe the e f f e c t of varying environmental factor© 
on egg laying of poultry* 
Helate the quantity of food consumed with body 
weight increase with cage birds* gerbils* 
and rabbits* 
Investigate the e f f e c t on animal behaviour of 
change i n environmental factors* 
Calculate the efficie n c y of cages and houses with 
respect to heat, loss* 
Compare methods of locomotion i n euglena* amoeba, 
proteua* Paramecium, j e l l y f i s h * earthworm* 
snake* locust* rabbit* f i s h and bird* 
i4«5 iten*. 
OGBVENT 
Science of mm responding to hie physical 
environmsnt* 
Skin* hair* perspiration* heat conservation* -
Bight| eyes* defects* spectacles* binoculsr v i s i o n * 
colour blindness* pei?siatanee of vision* 
Hearing; ears* frequency range* s e n s i t i v i t y * 
deafness* stereophony* balance and disEineas. 
1'ouchji s e n s i t i v i t y to heat* cold* pain* pressure* 
e l e c t r i c i t y * 
Bsaell and taste; individual v a r i a t i o n * saturation* 
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aweet end sour areas* 
Respiration; relationships between breathing* l i t a r t 
beat* body temperature and muscular a c t i v i t y * 
Effect of v e n t i l a t i o n and humidity* 
Man's energy; work* fatlgce* rest,. sleep* food and 
digestion* food values* vitamins* 
Mervoue system* r e f l e x actions, conditioned 
reflexes* voluntary actions, . 
Ductless glands.| bormonea* i n s u l i n * thyroxin* 
adrenalin* sex boemonee* 
himxu om Mm wo mNmotiu 
Kxemine various human hairs and compare texture*, 
colour and strength with c e l l structure* 
Sxenlne the effects of shampoos and hair dyes on 
human hairs* 
feat eyes f o r abort sight* long sight* astigmatism* 
lossof accommodation* colour blindness* 
Set up three dimensional pictures and test f o r 
deficiencies i n individuals. 
Find maximum time f o r persistence of vi s i o n by 
f l i c k e r speed, 
show stroboscope effect with r i p p l e tank* 
f a s t upper and lower l i m i t s of audible frequencies* 
Helate these t o age, 
Devise a r e l i a b l e test of hearing s e n s i t i v i t y , 
Demonstrate stereophony* 
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Find which area of the skin have maximom s e n s i t i v i t y 
to touch* 
Find minimum voltage for akin s e n s i t i v i t y * 
Test sense of smell with a variety of single smells* 
with two smells together* and after exposure 
to a smell f o r a long period* 
f e a t reaetions of heart beat and body temperature 
to hot and cold environments and to mttsoular 
a c t i v i t y * 
Find the changes in. body temperature over a 
period of twenty four hours* 
Find reaction, time with a dropping penny when 
fresh and when fatigued* 
Find reaction time with a. dropping penny without 
end~witlr alcohol consumption* 
H o r t i c u l t u r a l Science* 
% 1 Propagation 
Seeds$ spores| germination* 
Bulbs* dorms* rhizomes, tubers* 
Boot dividing* layering* a i r layering* cutting* 
g r a f t i n g * bndding* 
W E S om Ml> TWO mmiQMs 
Compare the germination of seeds under various 
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conditions of temperature, moisture' and l i g h t * 
Determine the minimum, maximum and optimum 
temperatures f o r a specific seid germination* 
Compare the germination of polyanthus seeds 
s t r a t i f i e d with those not* 
Gompare the' germination of bean seeds sown at 
d i f f e r e n t depths* 
Oollect spores from mushrooms and fer n fwmM and 
f i n d the optimum conditions f o r t h e i r c u l t i v a t i o n * 
drew plants from cut portions of potato, carrot, 
eolensstem, i r i s root, and' narcissus bulb, p a r t l y 
submerges i n water* 
Grow gegoala and sansevieris plants from a leaf 
i n sand* 
T2oiipri"thep?o$£gatlocrt3^ " 
blackcurrants, ribee and deut&is'with softwoods, 
fuschi®, tradeacantia and chrysanthemum* 
Qompar* propagation by layering of herbaria and 
blackberry* 
Propagate l u p i n by root clump division* 
Show propagation of Fatahedera by a i r layering* 
Make a g r a f t i n g and a budding on apple trees and 
compare the results of pairs s i m i l a r l y treated 




S o i l management* ' • 
Ploughing* hoeing* weeding* niulehing. 
Manures and f e r t i l i s e r s * Herbicides* 
Hant treatment, 
truning* Hormones* 'Photoperiodism* Pesticides* 
tmm am FBAQUXQm 
Compere lettuce growth thinned and not thinned* 
Compare lettuce- growth weeded and not weeded* 
Sow lettuce seeds at intervals of tifos and compare 
growths. 
Compare growth of potatoes with and without 
farmyard manure* 
0ompare~piss grown witTTsodwithoutsulphate of 
ammonia* 
I d e n t i f y weeds as annual* biennial and perennial* 
Compare the e f f i c i e n c y of various weedkillers* 
Compare severe and l i g h t winter pruning of apple 
trees* 
Use indole acetic acid on bean seedlings to show 
i t s e f f e c t on phototroplem* 
Mmmlm the e f f e c t of root forming hormones on the 
developrae&t of cuttings of fuschia and 
antirrhinum. 
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Compare the weights sad seed content of tomato 
f r u i t yields from untreated plants and those 
treated with a f r u i t s e t t i n g hormone* 
Investigate' the value of g i h h e r e l l i n f o r 
germination and growth of. a variety of plants* 
Carry out investigations on the effects of 
photoperiodism on chrysanthemum blooms* 
I d e n t i f y and remove plant peats and teat efficiency 
of pesticides* 
5* 3 0re@ahouse* 
001MT 
Oonaider the physical and biological environmental 
factors involved i n the construction and 
maintenance of © heater peenhouie* : 
Insolation! leastion* aspect* shape* transparent 
material* shading* 11 greenhouse effect"* 
Heat loss; shelter from wind and f r o s t * materials 
of structure* sealing of -windows* ve n t i l a t i o n * 
conduction through walls and floors* 
I n t e r i o r ! colour, a r t i f i c i a l heating* boilers* 
undersoil heaters* thermostats* humidity* fans* 
water tables* automatic sprays* carbon dioxide 
burners* 
Idaphic factors| use of s o i l and other growing 
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media* herhieldea slid i&aeetldidea, fertilises?®* 
i m s mn Mm reo mMmtcm 
Keoord the temperature varlatlona to an tinheatad 
greeahauae ©t t i f f e r e a t ' tlm&s of the #ear» 
Devlae and use infttiwmeiitg t o eoatroX eoaditlone 
of heat.<* light. * hotnldity helsaee in the 
greenhouse. 
Uee the greenhouse' to produce a r t l f l e l e X / 
ianvlroataaata i n i^hioh plants with uausu©X 
botanical features can be grown* Some examples 
are: 
AapXenlum buXblferum Begonia aemperfloraas. 
BlXXbergla nutans Cleans antaretloa* 
Gyperns- eXaterlum ' ^ a iyptus"-^traiXiis 
Kedera esttarleasls variegate Xmpatlens balssfalna 
M nsrla eyn*balarla< Mlmoea pudiea. 
Meotlans BitMiB £elargbnlnm mml® 
Bohlsantfttis hsrbj&dua sabrlna pendula 
' Sansevlerie i r l f a s e i a t a X&urentXX 
FoXXots the' l i f e ayoXa of plants grown from bulbs 
sueh a© croous, d a f f o d i l , hyacinth, snowdrop 
and t u l i p * 
£*orm a desert garden of cacti and observe the 
behaviour of these plants towards water and 




Mineral i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . 
Pbyaleal teataj colour, streak* l u s t r e * crystal 
form* cleavage* ftardneas* specific gravity* 
magnetism* fluorescence* refraeisive index* 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y , X ray d i f f r a c t i o n * 
Chemical teste; said reactions* molybdate reaction* 
borax bead* charcoal block* flame coloration* 
Mineral c l a s s i f i c a t i o n * Some eeleeted examples 
f o r mora, detailed atudy; quarts}* feldepara* mieaa* 
metallic ores* 
Cbaraeteriaties of ebief types of igneous* 
tmi&mvphiQ rooks* Recognition 
and description of tbe commoner rooks* 
hmm»B om Mm mo mmwM* 
drind down samples of diff e r e n t rooka and separate 
constituents* Examine microscopically* 
Carry out pbyeioal teata on known minerale and 
tben identify"collected' unknown mineral©. 
Gerry out borax bead* charcoal block and- flame 
colour testa on aalta of copper*•iron* cobalt* 
manganese* nickel* antimony* lead* cadmium* 
aodium and potaaalum* end uee results, t o 
i d e n t i f y tolmown minerals. 
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Examine examples of the chief oryata&lographie 
groups end oompeve with eolleeted specimen©* 
Collect ana i d e n t i f y a eelection of igneous* 
metamorphie ana se^lcsentary rocks* 
Collect f o s s i l ss&mplea. 
geological froeesaes* 
Description of the earth** crust ana i n t e r i o r * 
t s r t h movementsj diastrophiem* 
Sock deformation* folding*- anticlines* synolinea* 
Joints?0 fissures* f a u l t i n g * 
larthtnakes* Voleaaiem; gmm ©n& vapoura 9 lava* 
I n i t i a l 'landfotfBB* mountains, plains, plateaux* 
"Sgr^l r"roila#"" "?oaaila*~ " ~ ~ ~ 
i m oil mjmmM* 
I n t e r p r e t - l o c a l geological maps and cheek by 
v i s i t i n g outeropa* 
Carry out a traverse, starveling with compass ana 
clinometer* 
ritmm and plot folds and f s u i t s * 
Mam s t r a t i f i e d plaatloeae-models of rook 
deformation* 
fake photographs of rock feature® and display «ith 
geological tmpB* 
¥lsit eaves*, tuawiea and c l i f f face© to examine 
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exposures* 
W TWO BRAGf IQ&h 
Measure the thickness, clip and s t r i k e of rook beds* 
FiEd examples of-cross bet© ami, ri p p l e marks* 
I*oeate example© of preserved trees 4a bogs* 
¥iait a coal mine and examine -uodergrouftd structures* 
Weathering 
Mechanical| f r o s t * ' wind* temperature etianges» 
plants and animals* water* 
Ofremiosl! earbonstion, oxidation* hydration* 
Speed of waatiieringj nature of reek* climate* 
topographical" features* 
S o i l formation* leaching, 
Brosion 
Wind* water* waves- and currents* r i v e r s * g l a c i a l 
ice* ground water* gravity* 
landscape development! regioasl landscapes* Koefe 
exposures* Bvidenee of rock a c t i v i t y R@ai.ilte 
of weabhering and erosion* 
X*and usage* • 
factors of nature of roek* s o i l * land forms*, 
climate* 
Settlement* flee of loc a l natural materials* 
3kO 
ymm* am mjmmm 
investigate the effect of dripping water on a 
var i e t y of rocks* 
Investigate XoesXXy the weathering of bricks* atones 
end eonerate» 
Show the breaking of rocks by heat -changes* 
Show the breaking of rocks by freezing* 
Find examples l o c a l l y of' weathering by wind* 
Observe erosion caused by r i v e r s . 
Observe sea erosion* 
Find l o c a l l y evidence of g l a c i a l a c t i v i t y * 
Find examples of the planting of grass to reduce 
wind erosion* • 
Find examples*looally* of trees planted as shelter 
belts* 
Find a location where settlement changes can be 
related t© landscape changes* e.g. the working 
out of i -coal seam or the s i l t i n g up of a river* 
investigate the effects on stones of lichens* 
Investigate the effect of carbonic acid on rocks. 
Show that limestone i s dissolved by water* 
Show the regelatioa of ice*. 
Helate bedrock* s o i l * climate and l©ad usage* 
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S o l i 
S o i l formation* Description and c l a s a i f i o s t l o n of 
soil s * B r i t i s h s o i l s * I f f acts of rooka ant ©oils 
on landscapes* B o i l testing* 
S o i l m m ecosystem* 
S o i l management* Manures and f e r t i l i s e r s * Compost, 
©oil substitutes* nitrogen f i x i n g bacteria* 
B o l l conservation. 
issm* mm mmniQM* 
Mmmim a variety of s o i l p r o f i l e s and take samples 
tof physical ana chemical investigation* 
Collect samples of stream water during dry and wet 
weather* Allow to se t t l e and eompare* 
Oolleiit s o i l , samples from a- wide area-^nd-eompare— 
with geological map. 
Collect s o i l sample© and compare with vegetation* 
Qmw radish seeds i n d i f f e r e n t type© of s o i l s 
maintained under the same conditions* Compare 
-termination and plant growth* .; 
Find the water content of d i f f e r e n t s o i l samples* 
Find the meaclrmam and minimum temperatures of s o i l 
at d i f f e r e n t depths over a period of tim* 
f i n d the humus content of d i f f e r e n t soils* 
Compare the effects on sandy and ol$y s o i l s of 
tpicklime, slaked lime and gardener 4s lime* 
3h2 
Compere the properties of a o i l substitutes* 
hydroponics* veradculite* pest and no«*eoil 
composts* 
Make a garden compost end carry out physical end 
chemlval testa as for s o i l during several stages 
of maturing* 
Compare the several method© of measuring s o i l pH* 
papers, MM k i t * esplllator*. p i meter* 
Find the effect of liming s o i l on i t s pH* 
Garry out'quantitative s o i l chemical testa f o r 
potassium* phosphorus, n i t r a t e and ammonium* 
Invetsigate the physical and chemical properties 
of f e r t i l i s e r s * 
he H ydroephere* Bivers mxti Beas* 
Water Cycle* 
Precipitation* 
•Hygroscopic* c a p i l l a r y and gravity water* ©round 
^later* i a t e r table* Bun o f f water* 
Evaporation* evapotransplratlon* 
Wells* springe, geysers* Lakes* swamps* 
Bm water* 
Composition* Minerals from the sea* 
Sea/atmosphere energy exchange* 
3k3 
Inergy In. sea. waves. 
Mad/sea energy exebaage, Sea entente. 
L K » 8 DUE AHD f 10 PRACTICAL 
Set tap columns of beads of d i f f e r e n t slsses and 
f i n d the ra t i o s o f ' c a p i l l a r y and gravity water. 
'find tbe porosity and permeability i n each ease. 
Repeat as above with sand, loam and clay. 
Collect and evaporate tea water. I d e n t i f y 
dissolved isaterlal chemically. 
Use Winkler*a test f o r dissoled oxygen i n water 
samples from a variety of sources. 
Tmt water samples from d i f f e r e n t sources f o r 
ra d i o a c t i v i t y * 
Teat samples of water from various ©ouree© f o r p i 
witb an accurate pu _.a»ter«_ 
i*be Atmoepbere. 
8.1 A i r . 
Composition of tbe a i r . Carbon and aitrogea cycles. 
Layers of tbe etmospbere. Temperature gradients 
adlebstie obenges. 
A i r pressure, barometers, baragrapbs. 
Absorption by the atmoepbere of the sun*a radiation 
effects of l a t i t u d e , land and water masses, ocean 
currents. Seasonal and diurnal effects. 
3hk 
Effect off the atmosphere on the condition of the 
surface of the earth/ 
iitm&apherie circulations e f f e c t of the earth*s 
ro t a t i o n . High a l t i t u d e winde; l o c a l winds* 
land and sea breeaes, mountain and valley hreeaea. 
mrm*B ass A&> mo mmtmm* 
Measure a i r pressure with mercury end aneroid 
barometers. 
f i n d the weight ©f a i r by direc t measurement. 
Find the temperature of b o i l i n g water at pressures 
below and above atmospheric. 
Sho$ adiabatic expansion using Clement and Seaorma'a 
apparatus. 
Compare distant radio reception qu a l i t y at various 
times of the day. locate itadio stations on 
reception margin. 
Observe temperature inversion i n hollows and locate 
l o c a l f r o s t pockets* 
Cohere day and night temperature v a r i a t i o n on 
clear nights and cloudy nights* 
Show the eff e c t of aspect on s o i l temperature on. 
m north**south s o i l bsnk* 
Compare the temperature rises of water* s o i l * sand* 
and rock i n radiated heat* 
3k5 
Water i n the atmosphere. 
COKflBf 
Humidity, absolute ami r e l a t i v e ; hygrometers* 
peyehromatere* hair hygrometers, dew- pofcnt 
hygrometers. 
Clouds and fog* Types of clouds* 
Precipitation* Beln* aloud seeding* dri&sle* snowy 
sleet* hailstones* 
9e® s a l t * 
hwm® oim MWB no PRACTICAL 
Find the dew point with lee i n a polished can* 
Show development of fog i n a Winchester bottle 
with clean a i r and with smoky a i r , 
Show formation of f r o s t and ice with a freezing 
miisture i n © can* 
Examine hailstones and snowflakes when they f a l l * 
Compare values obtained f o r r e l a t i v e humidity from 
dew point reading with a peyohroaieter*. fro® a 
hair hygrometer* with a m% and dry bulb 
thermometer* and by chemical analysis*-
I d e n t i f y cloud types from pictures* 
Collect r a i n near the sea and test f o r s a l t * 
3 leather. 
Aiw masses; stable* unstable* t r o p i c a l * polar. 
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continental* maritime* 
Weather front®| cola* warm* occluded* 
Cyclones and anticyclones. Btotfms* hurricanes* 
tornadoes* Thunderstorms* 
Meteorological instrumental thermometers* barometers* 
anemometers* radiosondes 9 weather s a t e l l i t e s * radar* 
Weather mapeg ieobers* Beaufort scale* 
Microclimates! c i t i e s * h i l l s and valleys* forest 
and open* lakes. 
ymms DUE m> w o mxmQXL 
demonstrate adjustment of f l u i d masses i n large 
tanks* 
Measure the rate of evaporation of water from a 
large f l a t pan. i o l a t e t h i s to' temperature, 
humidity-and wind- speeds 
Study weather maps f o r e seven day period and 
estimate weather conditions at a selected spot 
during that time.. Compare with records of the 
actual weather* 
Study the instruments.used f o r weather forecasting 
and take readings with them; maximum and 
minimum thermometersf thermograph* hygrometers* 
psyehromster* f o r t i n and aneroid barometers* 
barograph* anemometer* wind vane* sunshine 
recorder* r s i n gauge. 
3U7 
Urban Man* 
9*1 fo\uer supplies. 
E l e c t r i c i t y 
l l e c t r i e f i r e s , immersion beaters, storage beaters, 
i n f r a red lamp®. 
l l e e t r i e l l g f e t i n g ; filaraeat, gas discharge, 
fluorescent, u l t r a v i o l e t lamps. 
E l e c t r i c i t y supply; generating stations, d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Simple e l e c t r i c a l e i r o u i t s , measuring instruments, 
e l e c t r i c a l u n i t s . 
JHectromagnetism, alternating currents, transformers. 
fuels. 
Coal, coke, coal gas. 
natural gas, propane, butane. 
Par a f f i n , l&gbt o i l s beevy^oils. 
Unclear power. 
mmh am mMmoMh 
V i s i t an e l e c t r i c i t y generating station* • 
Investigate the beating, magnetic and anemicel 
effects of simple c i r c u i t s using a c i r c u i t 
board. 
Measure .currents and voltages i n a variety of 
c i r c u i t s using a c i r c u i t board. 
Construct a resist o r of known resistance witb 
eureka wire. 
Investigate electromagnetic phenomena witb tbe 
3h8 
woraaata* felt* 
l&vaattg&ta aaa#gy ^ h#ng# from etiemia&l to 
eX#etrteaX i n kealaaofee*. % n i # l . l ©ad dry eelXa* 
i r i s I t © eoai miae and a gee ^f&s* 
taveetigftte.tfce .tratfatag of a aaa&Xa* 
l«vesiig#t t i e har&iag of town ge&* 
I n v a e t l ^ t e the httmiag of aarfeon e^isp^stds* 
Investigate 1he af f e o t of heat m w®miw 
Xnvaatitfftte the effeat of beet 011 Qoel* 
Jto*eatig$£* tha oparatlo® of 0 paraffin pressure 
hunter* &»&»< a grisas* a tore m m f i l l ^ y l»p* 
ls# a eathodte ray osaliloaeo£>e ©ad tratalfor&er to 
t$»in€ the .#rope#Uea of alternating current*. 
$%&m&m the pteaa r e l e t i t m ahips hetaeaa current 
anil- voltage !E oiraalta aoaiainiag raaiatanae* 
aap&altaaee ana inductance* 
separata the aoaatitaaata of petrol toy f r a c t i o n a l 
aifstiXXatloa* 
Health* 
Bouroea of ®w$m f o r %mm$ r i v e r s * isfc&a* walla* 
spri&ga* rata water* 
^ a r i f i o e t i o t t of water; sed&iisat&tioa* f i l t r a t i o n * 
e t e r i l i a a t i o t t * d i s t i l l a t i o n * aleetro*dialyoi»* 
3h9 
reconstituting* 
Hard and s o f t water; testing softness, Ion exchange 
resins. 
i i l k . 
Typesj untreated, pasteurized, homogenized, 
s t e r i l i s e d , dried, skimmed, condensed, evaporated. 
Tests f o r fate and proteins. 
food 'preservation 
Effects of exposure, a i r , temperature changes, 
climates, seasons on food, 
i i f f e e t s of cooking on food. 
Canning, b o t t l i n g * freezing, s a l t i n g , curing* 
p i c k l i n g , dehydrating, chemical additives 9 
i r r a d i a t i o n * 
Hygiene* ....... 
Viruses, bacteria* protases, fu n g i , animal parasites, 
f l i e s , mosquitoes, flees, l i c e , had hugs. 
Cleanliness, soap, aoaplesa detergents. 
Sewage and refuse disposal. 
Antiseptics, disinfectants, insecticides, 
iMfwm otm AJED mo PKAC^IG^L 
Iteamine tap water microscopically, 
D i s t i l some tap water and compare the taste with 
the o r i g i n a l . 
Compare samples of water from d i f f e r e n t aoureea 
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tap* r a i n * stream* pond* sea* f o r hardness, 
v i s i t town reservoir* 
Compare hardness of water -before and after using 
ion exchange resins* 
Examine microscopically samples of untreated* 
pasteurised* homogenised and s t e r i l i s e d milk* 
s t a i n f a t globules v&th Sudan 1?* 
'^est milk samples with indicators f o r content of 
carbohydrate* sugar and protein* 
Investigate the factors determining curd formation 
i n milk* • 
asperate milk constituents by successive eentifuging. 
.Examine the effects of antiseptics on milk* 
Heat milk samples to di f f e r e n t temperatures and 
__J*ojapet£e. r ates of souring* .— -
Compare rates of deterioration of meat at room 
temperature* i n a domestic refrigerator and i n 
a deep freeze* 
Compare the deterioration of eggs i n a i r and i n 
water glass. 
Show the preservative value of sugar i n f r u i t jams. 
Compare the growth of bread mould i n ordinary l i g h t 
and under u l t r a v i o l e t l i g h t * 
Compare pickled onions with onion© kept i n water. 
Uhmm the k i l l i n g of bacteria a nd the preserving 
of f«>ad by canning and b o t t l i n g while hot. 
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V i s i t town sewage disposal u n i t . 
Compare various soaps and detergents f o r efficiency* 
Investigate the eff i c i e n c y of various disinfectants. 
Investigate tbe properties of insecticide aerosols. 
Investigate the l i f e cycles of domestic f l i e s , 
f l e a s , bead l i c e * 
oomim? 
Forms of energy; chemical* foods, f u e l s , muscular 
energy; beat; radiation; electromagnetic, 
radioactive| k i n e t i c , mechanical; p o t e n t i a l , 
g r a v i t a t i o n a l , s t r a i n ; e l e c t r i c a l . 
Principle of conservation of energy* 
Metric units of force, workjaadj^ 
momentum. Mewton*e Im® of motion. 
Examples of energy exchange i n nature; wind, 
movements of water and ice, freezing ©nd melting, 
suu ? B r a d i a t i o n , earthquakes, volcanoes. 
.Energy tranfers. w i t h i n l i v i n g structures; 
heterotropic c e l l systems, coupled reactions, 
WB$ £*Hf, M'Bp ABP, g l y c o l y t i c phase of respiration, 
b i o l o g i c a l oxidation,' photosynthesis. 
Examples of energy' cycles i n nature; carbon cycle, 
nitrogen cycle, hydrologicai cycle, phosphorus 
cycle, ornithine cycle. 
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atomic energy as a special case of mass/energy 
exchange* 
i n t ropy* 
tmm* otm m^nom* 
a how energy exchange in © large number of d i f ferent 
?^ eye* Some example a are given2 
Electr ical to chemical •* charging aeettoniXatore. 
Chemical to kinetic *» motor car* 
Potential (latent beet) to kltietle - at earn 
engine driving wheel* 
Potential (gravitational) to kinetic - water 
wheel* 
Kinetic to eXectrleal - w%n& driven generator* 
Hadlant to e lec t r ica l ** l igh t meter. 
Plnft relationship J3etween^,eXe0-t^laal--ener^-™ani 
heat energy with » Joule calorimeter* 
f i n d relationship between kinetic energy (mechanical) 
and beat with a f r i c t i o n calorimeter. 
Investigate a pal le t eye tern to show conservation 
of energy m& f r l e t i o n a l lose* 
urn®* two mcsexoAi, 4 
Find the c a l o r i f i c value of a fue l - petrol* 
Pind the beat of neutral!nation of normal sold, end 
a lka l i eolutlone* 
f i n d the heat of solution of asusojaiiira chloride* 
Find the e*m*f» of a copper/iron thermocouple» 
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